
WEATHER FORECAST
For t« hours ending 8 pan. Saturday:
Victoria and Vicinity—Moderate winds, 

generally fair and mild. >
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WHERETO GO TO-NIGHT
Dominion—Three Ur* Ohoete 
,Capitol—Beamv'« Worth 
Royal—Mme. Fahey 
Variety—The Feallsh Aae 
Prime»»—Charley’s Aunt 

» RalnhColumbia—The Inbow Trail
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New Developments 
Cloud the Sunday 

Closing Problem
Doubt Arises Whether Referendum Is Legal; Plebiscite 

Plan Awaits Conference to day; Anti-Blue Sunday 
League Awaits Action.

GEN. WU NOW PHYSICIANS OF
HAMILTON TAKE 

WEEKLY HOLIDAY

With the Anti-Blue Sunday League waiting for the Lord’s Day 
Alliance to move in its reported plan to hold-up the Sunday closing 
plebiscite on legal grounds, the whole Sunday closing situation 
was clouded with doubt and uncertainty to-day.

Since the arrival Itère late yesterday afternoon of Dr. W. M. 
Rochester, Dominion secretary of the Lord’s Day Alliance, these 
facts, however, have become clear^

Fourfold Situation.
(1> The Lord's Day Alliance ha* 

before It a • suggestion to apply to 
the courts for an injunction to re
strain the City. Council from holding 
a plebiscite on Sunday closing^, The 
Alliance will reach a definite decision 
on the .matter after a conference 
with City Solicitor H. S. Pringle to
day.

(2) The City Council will do 
nothing to hold up the plebiscite un
less It is forced to act by the pro
cess of law.

CD With Mayor Marchant in
specting beaches and parks in 
Saanich and Police Commissioner W.
E. Staneland confined to his home 
with Illness which will necessitate a 
slight operation, the Police Commis
sion is not expected to move at 
present.

(4) The Anti-Blue Sunday League 
Executive, at a meeting this morn
ing, decided to go, ahead with its 
cainpatgn to check the Police Board's 
present closing regulations at the 
plebiscite May 12 and to pay no at
tention to the reported plans of the 
Lord's Day Alliance, until such plans 
take some definite shape.

A Surprise Visit.
Dr. Rochester's arrival here yes

terday afternoon upeet all calcula
tions concerning the Sunday closing 
situation. Soon after his arrival he 
conferred briefly yesterday after
noon with Mayor Marchant. Police 
Commissioner Staneland and the 
City Solictor. This morning Dr.
Rochester declined to maJce a state-

British M.P. Speaks of Do
minions and Settlement

Feels British Bill Misunder
stood in Canada

Spring Flood Continues, Say 
Brandon Dispatch

Increase of Six Inches in 
Twelve Hours

Brandon, Man., May 6.—The Aa- 
slnibolne River, which reached flood 
stage Monday, resulting in many 
families having to vacate their homes 
on the Brandon flats and causing 
heavy damage to seeded land west of 
the city, continued to rise during the 
night, and is now seventeen feet 
three Inches above the Winter low 
level. During a twelve-hour period 
from 6 pi. m. Thursday to 8 a. m. to 
day. a rise of six inches was re-

LONDON PAPERS 
SCORED FOR FIGHTING 

LLOYD GEORGE
Genoa. May 5.—Signor Schanser 

and Premier Lloyd George had a con
ference lasting an hour and a half at 
the Villa de Albertis yesterday af
ternoon. They took occasion to de
nounce the campaign of certain Eng
lish newspapers which have taken the 
pretext, it was asserted, of the I tali o- 
Turklsh Treaty in order to attempt 
to wreck the conference here and 
undermine the good relations 1 
tween Italy and Great Britain.

PHYSICIAN SAYS 
DOYLE AND LODGE 

HAVE GONE MAD
Montreal, May 5.—Giving evidence 

in the practice court here. Dr. Camille 
Lavtolette, a well-known physician 
of this city, gave it as his conviction 
that all those who believe in spiritual
ism are mad and suffer from hallu
cinations of the organs of hearing. He 
included among those afflicted Sir 
Arthur Conan Doyle, Sir Oliver Lodge 
end Maurice Maeterlinck.

TWO RAIDERS IN
IRELAND KILLED

Dublin. May 6.—Two of the men 
who raided the bank at Buncrana, 
County Donegal, were shot dead.

A nine-year-old girl, one of the 
civilians wounded during the fight- 
ifig, died of her injuries.

£29,000,000 IS
SOUTH AFRICA’S 

ESTIMATED OUTLAY
London. May 6.—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—The estimated expenditure 
of the South African Union for the 
year 1822-11. cables Reuter's Cape 
Town correspondent, totals approxi
mately £29.000.000, which Is £1.- 
600,000 below. the revised estimates 

.of 1921-22. The cost of dealing with 
the recent Hand disturbances, how
ever, Is not included.

London. May 6.—(Canadian Press 
Cable) — Lieu tenant-Colonel L. C. 
Amery, Parliamentary Secretary to 
the Board of Admiralty, yesterday 
invited the Canadian Press and other 
Dominion press representatives to 
help him dear up what he conceived 
to be some misunderstandings with 
regard to the Empire Settlement Bill. 
Colonel Amery was evidently dis
turbed by Sir Clifford Slfton's recent 
declaration that the bill "would dump 
useless, inefficient. unemployable 
people on Canada and was the great 
est crime which he could conceive 
against Canada.**

To Harmonise.
Colonel Amery, In this connection, 

remarked that if any useless, unem 
ployed people went to Canada 
through the working* of the bm it 
could only be because Canada had 
especially asked for them. There
fore. if the bill was a crime against 
Canada, tile crime amounted to suicide. 
Colonel Amery insisted that the bill 
was purely permissive, its operation 
being contingent upon thd 1>»m1ntrms 
themselves carrying out a scheme in 
tended to harmonise with It. In no 
circumstances would anv individual 
be sent out to one of the Dominions 
unless approved by representatives 
of the I>omlnion here.

Colonel Amery said it was a curi
ous commentary upon Sir Clifford 
Slfton's criticisms to find that while 
Sir Clifford declared the bill meant 
the entry into the Dominions of 
some of the worst stock In the old 
land, the British House of Commons 
was fearful that it meant the with
drawal from Great Britain of some 
of its beat man.

IN LIBEL LAWS
Amendments Are Desired by 

Newspapers
Daily Newspaper Association 

Has New Manager
Montreal. May $. — Negotiations 

with Advertising agencies and dis
cussions of problems raised in that 
connection occupied the closing ses
sion yesterday of the third conven
tion of the Canadian Daily News
paper Association, held here.

A committee was appointed to co
operate with the publishers in the 
Province of Quebec In securing some 
relief from what are regarded as very 
stringent libel laws. In this respect 
it was stated that Quebec was n» a 
disadvantage as compared with other 
provinces. , . *

New Manager.
Arthur Partridge, Ht* 6f The 

Rochester Post-Express was appoli.t- 
ed general manager of the Canadian 
Dally Newspaper Association at a 
meeting of the executive yesterday. 
He was formerly advertising pro
motion manager of the association 
He succeeds William Wallace, who 
resigned and has been appointed to 
the staff of The Toronto Star.

Gen. Chang Tso Lin Flees to 
Mukden

Observers Believe Hostilities 
Are Ended

Pelting, May 5.—General Wu 
Pei Pu was in full control of 
Peking at noon to-day and Gen
eral Chang Tso Lin, whose forces 
he routed yesterday in a fierce 
battle south of the city, was re
ported fleeing to Mukden.

Chang’s army is retreating in 
disorder toward Tientsin.

Observers here believe Chang’s 
sudden collapse has ended the hos
tilities.

Peking. May 6.—All lighting In the 
vicinity of Peking had ceased this 
morning, but the city remained iso 
lated ao far da railroad commun! 
cation was concerned. General Wu 
Pei Fu early to-day was reported 
within a few hours travel of Peking, 
but he had not then decided whether 
to enter the capital, apparently 
awaiting the result of the fighting 
In the direction of Tientsin. He was 
quoted as saying he would never be 
contented until he had either cap' 
lured Chang Tso Lin or driven him 
to Mukden. This was taken to In
dicate that he was not concerned 
about entering Peking Immediately, 
although nothing prevented his doing

A Rally.
After Chang’s defeat in the Feng 

tal and -Changsin Tien districts 
Thursday, he took up a position 
along the Peklng-Tientsln railroad 
between the stations of Langfang 
and Lofa. His purpose apparently 
was to rally his forces , scattered in 
the vicinity of Peking and prevent 
General Wu's advance,upon Tien
tsin.

He was reported as expressing an 
ger'at the action of his troops at 
Changsin Tien and Fengtai. where 
on Thursday they retreated in dis 
order, leaving the way opes for an 
undisputed march by Wu on Peking. 

Gates Closed.
The gates of Peking continued 

closed overnight on account of strag 
glers from Chang's defeated army 
surrounding the walls. During the 
night a section of Peking inside the 
walls became greatly excited by an 
attempt of the soldiers outside to 
nun a gate and gain entrance. The 
guards on top of the wall opened 
machine gun fire and dispersed the 
attackers, however. No 
were Injured.

At Three Points
Peking, May 4.—General Chang Tso 

Lin. commander of the Fengtien 
forces, has suffered reverses at three 
points of the battlefield.

At Machang, south of Tientsin, 
Chang's losses have been heavy 
Along the Hun River, at a place called 
Kuan Helen, his troops have been 
driven eastward. The rout of the 
Manchurian leader's troops from 
Chang Sin Tien, which forms the 
northwest terminus of the battleline, 
appears to be complete.

The forces of Chang, after evacu
ating the vicinity of Chang Sin Tien, 
hoarded trains and sped to Fengtai. 
the next station, where they made a 
stand for a while. Throngs of men 
from the defeated army approached 
the walls of Peking and pleaded for 
refuge Inside the city. Many of them 
threw away their guns. The gates of 
the city were immediately closed, as 
the local authorities had ordered, 
under pressure from the foreign le
gations, that admittance be refused to 
the defeated troops of either side, 
There were numerous wounded sol
diers In the hordes, some limping and 
others crawling, but all Imploring aid. 
The distressed men were given aid. 
mostly by foreigners.

Civilians Admitted.
Chinese civilian refugees were per

mitted to enter the city.
Inside the walls of the city quiet 

prevailed to-day. All foreigners are 
reported to be safe.

Except for the main body of 
Chang's forces, which has retreated 
eastward, his northwestern front is 
said to be disorganised.

Diplomatic circles here discredit the 
report of Wednesday that General Fu 
was killed. Nevertheless they are 
without definite confirmation or de
nial. "

Hamilton. Ont, May 6.—The doc
tors of this city have announced that 
they will take a half-holiday on Wed
nesdays and will not be in their of
fices to receive patients.

LEAGUE MEETING 
TO-NIGHT

A meeting of the Anti-Blue Sun
day League. In support of the 
plebiscite oh the question to be 
taken next Friday, will be held 
this evening in the Empress Hotel 
at 8 o’clock! Representatives of 
both sides are invited.

DESIRE AGREEMENT

Ottawa Cabinet Asked 
to Increase Oil Duty

Ottawa, May 5.—The serious effect upon the coal mining in
dustry of Vancouver Island of the increased importation and use 
of fuel oil in British Columbia has been brought to the attention 
of the Prime Minister and members of the Cabinet during the past 
few days by T. T. Bl Jtooth, Nanaimo, and a delegation from Vic
toria in support of continuing work on the new dry dock at 
Esquimalt.

Mr. Booth presented figures to Premier King showing the in
roads California fuel oil had made on the coal mining industry

French Wish an Understand
ing With Allies

Barthou Returns to the Genoa 
Conference

Psris, May 5.—Vice-PreSier 
Barthou, head of the French 
delegation at the Economic Con
ference, left Paris to-day for 
Genoa after his conferences over 
the situation with Premier Poin
care and the Cabinet.

Premier Poincare urged M. 
Barthou to make an effort to 
reach an agreement with the 
Allies on the memorandum to Rtis- 
Hla that would satisfy the Belgian* 
and not sacrifice the principle that 
the private property of foreigners ih 
Russia must be respected.

Estimates For Navy 
And Army Forces of 

Canada to Be Cut
Hinted Navy May Be Practically Disbanded; Naval Col

leges Here and In East Affected; Ottawa Liberal 
Caucus To-day. '•>

1

on the Pacific Coast and urged the 
necessity of the present duty on fuel 
oil being increased, which would en
able the coal miners of Vancouver 
Island to compete with the foreign

fuel In the British Columbia market, 
increase the output of island mines 
and open up new coal areas.

Premier King promised serious 
consideration by the Government.

(By Time* Correspondent)
Ottawa, May 5.—The Liberal forces held a caucus again this 

morning, the second in one week. Two_aubjects were under dis
cussion, the civil service and the navy. .

Of chief national importance is the naval question: There are 
well defined rumors that Hon. George P. Graham, Minister of 
Defence, proposes some very radical cuts in the estimates as 
brought down. It is even hinted that the Canadian navy may be 

inded, that the cruisers and destroyers given to 
Canada by the British authorities may be tied to the docks and 
cease their journeying*, and that the naval colleges at Esquimalt 
and Halifax may be at least temporarily closed

The ■

MORE EVIDENCE IN

Paintings of Burdett-Coutts 
Collection Auctioned

Interest So Keen Large Crowd 
There

PM GREECE
Roumania Has Paid Nothing 

to Canada

IE
Accountant Edwards Cross- 

examined in Montreal

Government Is Taking Steps 
to Collect

London. May 5.—80 large were 
the crchrds awaiting the opening 
of the sale yesterday of the famoiy 
Burdett-Coutts art collection that 
the doors of Christie's Auction Rooms 
had to be bolted to Insure buyers and 
art experts obtaining accommodation 
Inside. *

Hopper's ‘'William Pitt," which, it 
has been said, was coveted in the 
United State*, sold for £ 7.000. The 
purchasers were Vicars Bros., who 
announced tha tlhe picture would 
remain in England.

Raeburn's “Sir Walter Scott' 
brought £9.20*. which is a record 
price for a male portrait by Raeburn.

Lawrence'» picture of William IV. 
as the Duke of Clarence brought 
£4,900 and Sir Joshua Reynolds* pic
ture of a girl sketching brought

Hobbema’s "Castle on the Canal" 
and "Water Mill*' each were bid 
Inin at £0.200.

The Duveens bought for £ 7.250 the 
small panel "Agony in the Garden." 
attributed to Raphael, whirl, is part 
of the Praedeila of the altar piece 
in the New York Museum. This 
panel may go to the United States.

The Felton portrait of Shakes
peare. which Is reputed to be the 
one from which Iwœochout's engrav
ing was made, was bid in at £2,175.

CALGARY BOY
DROWNED; MOTHER

IS MISSING
Calsary. May 5.—Mra. Ralph Poult- 

n*y left her home at nth Avenue 
Northwest at IS o'clock Thursday 
morning with her little son Jack, 
aged three year», and at « o'clock 
laat evening, the body of the little 
boy was found In Nose Creek, about 
100 yard! West of the head-gates, 
by William Morrison, the- keeper.

No trace of the missing woman has 
been found and polit* believe that 
aha committed suicide by drowning

FORMER BRITISH 
AIRMAN IS GIVEN 

DEATH SENTENCE
London, May ..—Ronald True, for

merly major In the British army 
aviation service, on trial for the 
killing of Gertrude Yatea. was found 
guilty this evening of. wilful murder 
and was "sentenced to death.

LOCAL 
EXPECTSTO CLDSE

Victoria Branch of Save the 
Children Fund Reports

The Victoria committee of the Save 
the Children Fund which has been 
working under the Ministerial Assoc
iation expects to shortly publish an 
audited statement. In the meantime 
the treasurer reports the. following 
additional subscriptions
Previously acknowledged . $6,140.78
A Friend ............................ .60
Centennial Church ....... 1.00
Gordon’s Store ...................... 1.00
Holy Trinity ....................
Per The Times—

8.60

Winifred and Doreen .. .. 2.00
Mrs. Rekrab ............... .. Î.M
Friend ................................ .. 10.00
New Thought 8. 8................. ., 10.00
First Baptist ......... .. 6.00
Roy ....................f................... 1.00
8L Andrew’s, Cowichan . 
Per Colonist—

8.60

A Friend .....^rV......
Per Times—

.. 1.00

A Loving Thought .... .. 1.00
Miss E. 8. Porter............... 00.00
Doyle ........................
J. MoKlm ............................

1.00
6.M

Total

STERLING IN
NEW YORK AT

$4.441/2 TO-DAY
New York, May 5.—For the third 

time this year exchange rates on 
London rose to-day to 94.44 H for 
demand bills, equalling the highest 
price since 1919. The strength was 
attributed tj> extensive buying of bills 
Tiere and In London to meet cotton 
and grain payments.

Ottawa. May S.—The Government 
of Greece has paid Interest on the 
loan made by the Canadian Govern 
ment In 1919, but no interest has 
been paid on the loan made at that 
time to Roumania. This information 
was given by the Minister of Finance 
in the House yesterday afternoon ir 
reply to 8. W. Jacobs, who was in
formed that Greece owed at present 
for principle and Interest 87.520.471; 
while the amount due from Roumanie 
was 820.449.104. jOf these amounts 
Roumania owed 82.000.052 for in
terest, while Greece owed only 8190.. 
424.

The Government hod taken stw
to collect the moneys due. it i 
added by the Finance Minister.

F. HAPSBURG”
PRETENDER, NOW

IN BUDAPEST
Budapest, May 6. — Archduke 

Friedrich and hi* eon. Archduke .Al
brecht, who have been residing 
abroad since the collapse of the 
monarchy, arrived In Budapest to
day. Their sudden return shortly 
before the elections is much com
mented upon in political circles, 
where It is well known that Al 
brecht's candidacy for the Hungarian 
throne is backed by a strong party.

Ample financial support. It is as
serted, also Is available for Albrecht 
from an American syndicate, which 
is buying up Archduke Friedrich's

QUEBEC ELECTION.

Quebec. May 5.—It is now prac
tically certain there will be a r 
vinclnl general election in the month

Manson Acts to End : 
Unemployment; Appeals 

For Public Works Aid

THREW MEET
Vancouver, Seattle and New 

Westminster Represented

Mention Made of Merchants’ 
Realty Company

Montreal, May 5.—Cross-examin
ation of George Edwards, accountant, 
Toronto, on the results of a test he 
made on the October. 192L return of 
the Merchants’ Bank to the Govern
ment of Canada at the request of the 
Minister of Finance, who has taken 
proceedings against the general man
ager of the absorbed bank, D. C. 
Macs row, and Its president. Sir H. 
Montagu Allan, was continued this 
morning by George Montgomery, K. 
C, of counsel for Mr. Macs row.

Mr. Montgomery said he uedersti 
Mr. Edwards complained of the clas
sification of stock of the Meroahnts* 
Realty Company, a subsidiary of the 
bank, and witness replied in the af
firmative.

Answering questions, Mr. Edwards 
said he was aware that under Section 
79 of the Bank Act. a bank was re
quired annually, during the month of 
January- to make to the Minister of 
Finance a return showing details and 
fair market value of Its real and 
moveable property held under this 
section. He had seen the returns 
which the bank had made for 1920, 
which was subsequent to the trans
action whereby realty of the bank 
was transferred to the company, but 
had not made a critical examination 
of theln.

At KOOOJWp.
Mr. Montgomery, having secured a 

copy of the returns in question, 
pointed out the valuation distinguish
ed between premises which were 
owned by the hank and premises 
which were occupied by the bank but 
owned by the Merchants' Realty 
Company.

"The valuation of 14.000.000 Is 
made. »o that the classification, 
whether you agree with it or not, was 
fully disclosed in detail In the return 
to the Government?'' asked counsel.

“Yes." said Mr. Edwards.
Mr. Montgomery, addressing Judge 

Cusson, claimed Mr. Wilson. In hie 
examination, had made a comparison 
between the October return and 
others. , ,

total rtiilitia estimates are 
12,701,000, but this amount was de
cided upon without consideration for 
the amalgamation of the defence De
partments, and whether or not the 
rumors above mentioned are true, 
the amount will be considerably cut. 
It is further said that the vote for 
the militia for annual drill will be 
decreased from 81,400,000 to 81,000,000. 
The concensus of opinion among the 
Liberal members is in favor of dis
armament.

At the caucus to-day emphasis 
was incidentally laid upon the need 
' secrecy regarding the dellbera-of

■MhebyF£rComtitiVe™mthît’ rôUir! Practi'»1.>y disbanded, that the cruisers and destroyers" given to
Office, has entered into no agree
ment whatever concerning recognl 
tlon of the Soviet Government. It 
is entirely free, according to this 
official, to deal with the question ac 
cording ts the French point of view, 
which is that the Soviet regime can 
not yet be regarded as a représenta 
tlve government and that there is 

reason for giving it the moral 
support which would result from of 
ftcial recognition.

Reporte^Coneidered.
Genoa, May 6.—The Economic 

Conference to-day expected to end 
its deliberations on financial, eco
nomic and transport questions. The 
Sub-committee on Economic ques 
lions Was expected during the day 
to make Its report to the full Com 
mission, which probably will ap
prove It This will leave only po
litical problems.

The Russian question and the pro
posed non-aggression pact are taxing 
the ingenuity of Premier Lloyd 
George, but there was optimism to
day over their possible solution.

Difficult Task.
Patience is urged by all the lead

ing delegations and the conference 
apparently is facing a hard pull of 
at least three weeks.' The neutrals 

most of the Allied delegations 
believe that Belgium’s opposition to 
the terms of the proposed settle
ment with Russia will disappear in 

France decides to give unre
served approval of the Allies' mem
orandum to the Soviet.

It ü reported that M. Barth 
head of the French delegation, 
his return from Paris will Join In 
the small conference with the Ger
mans which Mr. Lloyd George Is ar
ranging. At yesterday’s meeting 
with Chancellor Wlrth and Foreign 
Minister Rathenau, Mr. Lloyd George 
is reported to have discussed his 
non-aggression pact, as well as the 
reparations payment due from Ger
many May 81.

Experts Depart.
Many of the lesser members of the 

Russian delegation, left to-day. as 
virtually all of the work requiring 
experts has been completed, and only 
the; delegates and a few assistants 
will remain to fight out the battle 
with the powers, which has narrowed 
down to the Issue over the nationali
zation of foreign-owned property in 
Russia.

lions of such gatherings, tyid the 
members were enjoined to maintain 
silence In respect thereto. It is 
stated, however, that the details of 
the bonus question will be worked 
out immediately, and that an an
nouncement will be made early next 
weak. It is understood that the bonus 
will be continued in the lower grades 
of the service.

URGES DEBITE! 
CATTLE EMI

London Telegraph Wants Brit
ish Decision Made

Says Feeling in Canada 
Stirred

Is

Dance To-night With 
Sports Programme 

To-morrow

Big ENGINEERING MEN 
IN BRITAIN CONFER 

WITH EMPLOYERS

Efforts to achieve an immediate and permanent solution of the 
unemployment problem in British Columbia are being made by 
the Hon. A. M. Mnueon, Attorney-General and Minister of Labor, 
because of acute conditions reported as a result of the shutting 
off of relief.

Mr. Manson to-day telegraphed the Hon. J. H. King, Miniater 
of Public Works at Ottawa, pointing out that conditions are very 
acute, asking whether the Dominion Qovernment eould not see 
its way clear to increasing the crews at work on the Bellantyne 
Pier in Vanconyer and on public works in other parts of the 
Province.

Message te Minister.
In an effort to heed off what might 

have been a further Influx of surplus 
labor Into British Columbia, Mr. 
Manson also telegraphed the Hon. 
Charles Stewart, Minister of In
terior at Ottawa, asking about the 
groups of artisans from England re
ported arriving and now on their 
way to the Pacific Coast.

"We already have a serious unem
ployment situation on the coast 
among these classes and we cannot 
absorb at present any unskilled 
artisan, labor,” Mr. Manson said in 
his teligram.

He went on to point out, however, 
that British Columbia does want the 
Immigration of “bona fide agricultur
ists and capital."

Denies Report.
Mr. Stewart Immediately replied 

that the reports of the large num
bers of Immigrants on their way to 
the Pacific Coast was apparently er
roneous. He said that there la no In
dication of artisans or mechanic» 
coming this way, adding that the 

•6,285.83 Department is keeping in touch with

the situation and that the regulations 
are being enforced.

“The Provincial Government In all 
its departments has in mind the un 
employment situation in the urban 
centres and Is considering ways and 
means of providing a present and 
permanent solution,” Mr. Manson 
said In a statement this afternoon 

"It does not feel that the former 
relief system should be renewed 
It conduces to a permantgit un 
ployed class. The solution rather lies 
In dfawtng the surplus population 
from the cities to really constructive 
work of permanent value and, so far 
as feasible at all, to the land."

The Vancouver Situation.
Hon. James Murdock, Miniater of 

Labor at Ottawa, to-day/telegraphed 
Mr. Manaon, explaining that the Do
minion Government has received 
representations as to the acute con
ditions in Vancouver, Victoria and 
South Vancouver from Trades and 
Labor Councils of both cities and 
from other organisations.

Mr. Murdock said that the Federal 
Government was prepared to co-

<Concluded on page 2»

About seventy-five members of 
Gyro Clubs from Vancouver, Seattle 
and New Westminster arrived here 
this afternoon for the three-day meet 
which Is being conducted by the local 
club.

The visitors were met on their ar 
rival on the Vancouver and Seattle 
beats by local "Geraniums’* and taken 
to the Empress Hotel, where they 
will make their headquarters. During 
the afternoon they are being taken 
(or a motor drive around the city.

The meet will be formally opened 
this evening with a dance at the Cad- 
horo Beach Hotel. Practically all 
the tickets have been sold, and 
the neighborhood of 4M dancers will 
be present. The hotel has been brll 
llantly decorated, members of the en 
tertalnment committee of the club, 
under the guidance of George 
Pauline, having been hard at work 
for the past week. They have con 
verted the place Into a veritable 
paradise. Two huge bonfires have 
been built on the beach and will add 
to the attractiveness of the scene.

A Big Day»
To-morrow will be the big day of 

the meet» At 9 o’clock the golf team 
of the various clubs will leave the 
Empress Hotel for Cotwood and play

At II o'clock at the Y. M. C. 
gymnasium the basketball teams 
Victoria, Vancouver and Seattle. wIV 
oppose one another. Victoria wIV 
meet Vancouver In the opening game 
and winners will oppose^ Seattle 
the second.

At 1.20 o’clock the bowling sensa 
tlons of the cluba will gather in the 
Pemberton Building Alleys, and 
smash the maples.

At 8 o'clock there will be a grand 
display of athletics at the Stadium 
A relay race, each man doing 220 
yards, will be staged between Van 
ceuver, Seattle and Victoria. After 

(Concluded on pace »“

London, May 6.—At the resump 
tion to-day of the court of inquiry 
into the dispute in the engineering 
Industry, which has resulted In the 
locking out of 750,000 workers, the 
chairman of the court. Sir William 
Mackenzie, asked the employers and 
the executives of the various unions 
to meet him privately.

It was announced later that Sir 
William had proposed to both sides 
that the> redpen negotiations and 
that another Joint conference be 
tween the employers and the unions 
had been arranged for this afternoon 
in an effort to cause a resumption of 
work. The public inquiry meanwhile 
stands adjourned.

of

In

MOVIE ACTRESSES 
UNITE TO PROTECT 

THEIR GOOD NAMES
Los Angeles, May 6.—Mary Pick 

ford has been chosen president of a 
club of motion picture actresses, the 
prirhsry purpose of which is to pro
tect the good names of its members 
It was announced here to-day.

Miss Helen Ferguson, organiser 
stated admission would be by invita 
tion only and none would be ad 

iltted who are not “a credit to the 
Industry." Other officers will b# 
elected next Monday, when a 
for the club will be chosen.

ESTH0NIAN CHIEF 
COMMUNIST WAS 

' PUJ TO DEATH
London, May 6.—A 

patch from Reval says 
Esthonian Communist 
executed after oonvl 
charges of espionage 
The Russian Soviet 
half-masted its flag 

I mourning.

London. May I.—(Canadian Free» 
Cable)—The Dally Telegraph, In an 
editorial on the British embargo on 
Canadian cattle, urges the earliest 
possible debate In the House of Com
mons. The Government cannot give

clear lead on the question. The 
Telegraph says, because a sharply 
divided opposition In both Houses 
is certain to be strong. If the prin
ciple of protection is Invoked. It 
should be done openly, says The 
Telegraph, and continues that the 
door certainly will be opened to 
grave trouble if the Irish Dominion 
should receive advantages denied 
Canada.

The question has been discussed 
widely and in exaggerated terms on 
both sides, The Telegraph proceeds, 
and the fall in meat prices through 
the raising of the embargo would 
prdbably be slight. The Telegraph, 
however, professes to be more trou
bled over the Empire aspect of the 
question »nd says that this country 
has no adequate conception of the 
intensity of the feeling in Canada on 
the matter.

A full discussion In the Commons, 
The Telegraph says, will bring a 
truer focus to a problem none too 
skilfully handled and which, if fur
ther neglected, may cause serious 
mischief to Empire relations.

The Canadian Press understands 
it is doubtful if the debate on th# 
bill on the embargo will begin be
fore Whitsuntide.

CONSTABLES MAY 1 
BEH3TITED

Old Force May Serve New 
Westminster

Opinion Grows Against Com
missioners’ Action

New Westminster, May 6.—The 
New Westminster police may all be 
reinstated after all». Public opinion 
has been very strong against the 
wholesale dismissal of the force, and 
it leaked out to-dey that the New 
Westminster Bar Association had 
passed a resolution which will be 
forwarded to the Commissioners, 
urging upon them the desirability ot 
reconsidering the steps already taken. 
The Commissioners are 
asked to retain the services of I 
Bradshaw.

Prominent members of the 1 
mit thàt such a resolution i 
at their meetli 
was not ] 
copy of

r meeting, 
prepared t

9987215^
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Pemberton Bids-

Happy at Her Work 
and Happy When 

Resting
Contented feet kelp to crest, 

a <xmtented mind.
What a difference it makee to 

a girl or woman who wâûka or 
stands much Whether or not her 
feet are In comfort

If your feet ever hurt or burn 
why don’t you change to "Clath- 
cart'e" footwear?

Wm. Caihcart A Co., Ltd.
High-Orad. Feetwear and 
Hand Shoss Repairing for 
Mon Women and Children

Pipe Y our Home 
For Gas

If your home is without Gm. let ns submit an estimate 
(without cost or obligation to you) of cost of piping.

Come in and talk it over with us and let us show you 
our, display of

Modern Gas Ranges and 
Water Heaters

Convenient Terms of Payment, If Ton Wish

VICTORIA GAS CO., LTD.
Showroom»—Langley Street phcme 123

ARTIH-SENOUR’S
_ „ . The heat paint to urn becausePaint '“ren"e< p*r c

'THE MELROSE CO.. LTD.
• 13 Perl MtMi T*W*M*> w

To Spend $80.000 on Paving 
and Macadam Trails 

This Year
Pave Johnson Street, Hillside 

Avenue and Shelbourne 
Street

The moat extensive road-building 
programme undertaken In 
year» will be carried out by tha City 
this year. It was announced at tna 
t’lty Hall to-day alter City engineer
ing officials had commenced to pre- 
pai#ian. for this road work.

Atotai of 180.000 will be «Pent to
ImprAvo Victoria street» and to 
naw macadam trail. In many 
of the city, city «engineer F. M. I rea- 
ton stated. Money for tW purP«« 
lu» been voted by the City Coun
cil In I ta annual budget. £ *
biggest road projects to be carrieu 
out are paving «hemes on >ihel- 
iKMirne Street. Hlllslda Avenue and

116,000. The stretch of Johnson 
Street which I. to be; 
up the business section with K»qui 
malt by way of the new Johnson 
Street bridge. lhIn addition to thie paving JJJJ 
City Win lay macadam tr»n» oa tie 
et rent* at a total coet of $38,000. "len 
tatlve plans Tor this trail -laying pro* 
ir.mm. Vlrw.dy have be.nprepared 
and approved by the Council.

Huge quantities of rock will be re
quired for this programme, and the 
work of «curing the rock »nf c™**- 
Ing It will be Started almost Immedl 
ately. The Council plena to have 
«me of the work done neat Fall to
relieve unemployment.

1*60 - - Ye Olds Firms - - 1922

You’ll Save $200 
on This 
Player-Piano

HEINTZMAN&CO.
Fumed Oak Case and Really 
Equal to New. Easy Terms.

HEINTZMAN&CO.
Opposite Poet Office. Phone 126'

NEW HEAD OF
ROTARY CLUB

, THE ELEPHANT has arrived ^ 
with $1,500 in his trunk

536
Full weight and unsurpassed 

quality la the foundation upon 
which we have butu our great

COAL
business. With our fine fleet of 
motor delivery trucks we are 
able to guarantee prompt de
livery.

J.E. Painter & Sons
S17 Cormorant St. Phene SSS

BICYCLE MEET WILL 
BE HELD TO-MORROW

Termination of Bicycle Week 
by Sport Events

TO SPEAK ON SEVRES CHINA.

Madame Banderson-Mongln will 
give an address on Sevres China.

under the auspices of L alliance 
Française to-morrow evening, at 
o'clock, at the Victoria College. > 
number of beautiful slides made bj 
Mr. Huxtable. many of them fron 
local collections will be shown, ant* 
anyone Interested in China Is cord! 
ally Invited. Further particulars may 
be obtained at ÎS30L2.

ACCIDENT VICTIMS BETTER.

The many friends of Mr. and MTs 
Richard Henderson, Fowl Bay Road, 
will be glad to hear that they are 
making favorable progress towards 
recovery at «the Jubilee Hospital. 
Mrs. Henderson Is reported to-day 
as being out of all danger, while the 
condition of Mr. Henderson Is said 
to be very satisfactory. J. E. Oood- 
eell, the driver of the Henderson car. 
was discharged from hospital a few 
days ago, having escaped with minor 
Injuries.'

SLIGHT CAR ACCIDENT.

In collision with a street car at 
2.15 p, m. to-day, at the corner of 
Government and View Streats, i 
privately-owned car, driven by a 
Chinaman, was slightly damaged. N- 
persons were Injured.

Groceries and Provisions
Copas & Son’s Prices

TELEPHONE 94 OR 95 PROMPT DELIVERY

22cQuaker Pancake -| Ap 
Floor, per drum..

White Bermuda 1 R/, 
Onions, per lb.... AW 

War drop's or Peters’ Mar-

...65c
Empress Pure Jam, QOp 

all kinds, 4-lb. tin v O V 
Strawberry or Raspberry and 

Apple Jam, Cfjp
per tin ......... VW

Cooper’s „ Seville Orange 
Marmalade, 1-lb. OA.
glas* jam.............

Nice, Rich, Plavory Tea;
ra£~. $1.00

Swift's Pnre Lard, KH 0
3 lb*, for........................ V

Wagstaff’s Pineapple Mar

4;’b-.... 90c

Selected Picnic
Ham, per lb..

Freeh Local Rhu- ORn 
barb, 5 lbs. for.. ^itAU

Nice Fresh Cauliflower,
each, 10*, 15< 20c

Strictly Fresh Eggs, qO«
per dozen............OOv

Nice Breakfast Bacon, by the
piece or half piece, QQg» 
per lb....................OOV

Fine Local Potatoes, 100-lb.

$1.70
Lynn Valley Vegetable 

Soup, 3 tins
for .,..........

Preeh Local Spinach, OP- 
3 lbs. for........ AsO V

California Atpara- AA 
gua, per lb.

FRCULTY FUTURE
Bow Planning U.B.C. Agricul

tural Work
Professor F M Clement. Daan of 

the Faculty Of Agrteu'ture.

gÆïïS. Œt ££ S
[-rîr.l for'the agricultural
£ul"to*a«" making 1U PM".
5LMMv.fw a" ,h,eVunyhr«,ml, 

th. demand, that IU expendi
ture be curtailed .

Deem Clement said that seme « 
the activities of the faculty would 
have to be dropped If <h* same grant 
as that made last yfer ?«*» “«
f°A?Cth^'«me time Wilfrid Sadler, 
profeasor of dsj tying at **“ 1 “}* 
varsity. Issued a statement onme 
department showing the rarrrlng 
and Indlapenslble work It la carrying

0n-The philosophy of our^ policy I» 
eml...died In the effort to 
a working hypothesis the cultivation 
of the bacteriological eye In an P«r„ 
mining to our dairying activities

teaching
■tudents the policy of
le to engaged In investigation and re 
AeArch and conduct extension work 
within the Province, all of whlch le 
wortt moat vim «° British Columbia.
SPIHEU-A SCHOOL OF COWStTWY J

The Spirella Cor*t Company, ol 
KlIfThia"diyîn'^0n ^holding an

rnr,adqT‘h?r«h«r.e «.

greatly developed.. This was lh® ]»* 
îchool of those held In the principe 
cities In Canada. Ctassesv“"d",Ln 
local organiser are al« given weeKI! 
and the Pewwt.fdmoLjiupPlmenM 
the* weekly classes with pncllr.
demonstrations of professional de 
■ignlnc and service.

The uchool was brought to a close 
yesterday afternoon by a very de 
lightful tea held at Spencer*. The 
table which was daintily decorated 
with Spring flower» and the colors o' 
the Spirella Company, was presided 
over by Mrs. R. B. Swltser and Mrs 
M. Thompson.

Mr* Edith King Taylor, organiser 
for the western cities was the re
cipient of a gold pencil and Mr» 
Harrison, city organiser, a bunch of 
carnation*. presented by those 
present. All then bade farewell to. 
Mrs Taylor Who lestvee for the 
south on her holidays.

It la the intention to bring the 
bicycle week which ha* been pre
vailing throughout the Dominion to 
a final and successful termination by 
holding a bicycle meet at the Beacon 
Hill Park. The Pltmley and Ritchie 
bicycle store has made arrangements 
for the affair to take place on Sat
urday at 2.30 at the Beacon Hill Park.

These grounds have been choaen 
owing to the splendid roads for rac
ing. and the scarcity of traffic. Last 
week a similar évent took, place and 
large throngs witnessed the affair 
for which there was a large entry. 
The entry for this race will be taken 
at the grounds before each eyent Is 
run off. A splendid display of prises . 
nre up for competition. Any boy or | 
girl who Is the possessor of a bicy
cle can enter for the prises. Sport | 
material, bicycle accessories and 
many other useful articles will com
prise the prise I let. The half-mile 
race, one mile race, slow bicycle race, 
ball and spoon race and other at
tractive events are scheduled on the 
programme, and should result in an 
excellent culmination to the bicycle 
week which has occurred In this city.

The races are to take place at 
Beacon Hill Park in the vicinity of 
Niagara Street and will be under 
the direction of capable officials 

I relected for the occasion. It le hoped 
tnat the meet will help the Victoria 
Bicycle Club, as the membership roll 
Is still open to any one who wishes 
to Join. Twice a week thi* club goes 
cn hikes to various points on the 
Island and an enjoyable time le 
spent by all. Further particulars 

I regarding the race can be obtained 
by telephoning H. Croeeby at 1707.

—Photo by Gipson.

P. B. 8CURRAH
In electing Mr Scurmh president 

of their organisation, the Victoria 
Rotary Club chose a Rotarlan who la 
known and esteemed all over the 
Northwest Rotary District. His 
ability to guide the club during the 
coming year was demonstrated dur
ing the past year when he occupied 
the position of First Vice-President, 
and In that capacity preaided on 
many occasion». 1

SECOND LECTURE BY 
DR. J. 0.0. POWERS

“Mind, the Master Builder/
Is Subject; Address Again 

To-night
Dr. Powers la giving a course ef 

lectures under the auepleee «J *"* 
■Universal Fellowship of Applied Psy
chology. He spoke on-the subject of 
••Mind, the Master Builder." ami por
trayed to his large and Appreciative 
audience that:

The great Creative force of the uni
verse and of life I» Mind; that must 
be evident to anyone on a moment a 
thought. Recognition of It and co
operation with It would simplify most 
of our difficult problems."

■How It would reduce the friction 
between capital and labor. On the 
one aide stands Capital, Insisting that 
It |a the chief factor In the business 
of the world, without which there 
could he no Industry, no commerce. 
On the other aide drawn up In aullan 
phalanx stand» labor. Instating that 
It la the prime factor, without which 
there could be no production of cap
ital. As a matter of fact, neither la 
the fundamental thing, back ef both 
stands Mind, la the Thinker, without 
which neither capital or labor _ can 
function. The great Creator, indeed, 
la the Mind, and the sooner both cap
ital and labor recognise that funda
mental fact the sooner shall we have 
our problem solved.

Infinite Mind spoke the Universe 
and all Its life Into being and with 
the same power of Mind and Spirit 
man can llmltleaely enlarge hia own 
range of life and being."

Dr. Power» will continue ni» In
teresting and Instructive lecture» to
night, and each night until Tuesday. 
jn the Chamber of Commerce room», 
at » o'clock, and he 1» assured of a 
large and appreciative audience.

Closing Out
We HsVe Decided to Close Out Our Boys’ Department

All Boys9 Suits and 
Furnishings at Cost

See Our Windows for Prices.

CHATTON’S
017 Johnson St. Between Government and Broad Sts.

Special Prices on 
Repair Work

For "the next few months we are offering very 
low prices on repair work.

______ We have just received a shipment of choice Hud-
ion Sealskins. :..
We will make you a new coat, ranging in price 
from ................................... ........... $275.00

Fred Foster, Furrier
1216 Government Street

CONTEST REMOVES
893,982,000 PESTS

A competition started among the 
South Vancouver school children re
sulted In the gathering of 4.4*9,910 
caterpillar rings.1 It I» estimated that 
some 200 caterpillars are contained 
In one ring. At this rate It would 
bring the destruction of this peat up 
to some 892.t82.000 caterpillars. This 
le certainly a lucrative war on the 
fruit pest, as the crops this year will 
be saved a great amount of damage

TULIP PARADE.

Bellingham. Wash,. May 5—The 
climax of the third annual celebra
tion In honor of the Tulip. Belling
ham's official flower, was to be 
reached this afternoon with a parade 

! in which 5.000 persone were expected 
to march. The weather la ideal.

I More than 100 float*, entered by 
civic and fraternal bodies of Belling 
ham and other Northweetem Wash 
Ington towns, were entered for the 
parade.

Sandy and Pat were included in 
an exploration party, and in a very 
remote spot they discovered some 
empty bottle*.

"Ah." said Randy, "a Scotsman haa 
been here first"

• No**' added Pat; "if that were so. 
he would have taken the bottles 
back."—Tit-Bit».

Prohibition Leader Addresses 
B. C. Presbyterians

Vancouver, May S. — William 
Ravage. ■ peaking for the People's 
Prohibition Party, addressed the aes- 

| »ion of British Columbia Presbyterian 
Synod to-day. declaring the Govern
ment was In the liquor buelneae for 
profit, with the resulting degradation 
of the office» of authority, ks well aa 
evil effects in the way of child de
linquency. perversion and moral 
evasion of Justice.

Following this address. Dr. Fergu
son brough» in a number of resolu
tions dealing with the Government 
control. In which the belief of the 
Synod that prohibition was the only 
effective way of dealing With the 
drink evil was set forth. The reso
lutions deplored the Increase In 
boot!easing and drus trafficking, 
and extended sympathy to the lead
en of the Prohibition Party In tlMlr 
efforts to kilt the evil of drink.

A clause was added recommending 
that the church" show more practical 
sympathy by assisting the party with 
a financial grant.

"Tir HELPS 
SORE, TIRED FEE!

Good-bye. wore feet, burning feet, 
swollen feet, sweaty, feet, emelllhg 
feet, tired feet

Good-bye, corn*, callouses, bunl 
and raw spots.
No -more shoe 
tightness, n o 
more limping 
with pain or 
drawing up 
your face In 
agony. "T1Z" 
is magical 
acts right off.
"TIZ" draws 
out all the 
poisonous ex
udations whjch 
puff up the feet Use “TIZ" and for
get you foot misery. Ah! how com
fortable your feet feel. Get a box of 
••TOT now at any druggist or de
partment store. Don't suffer. Have 
good feet, glad feet, feet that never 
■well, never hurt, never get tired. A 
year’s foot comfort guaranteed for a 
few cent». (Advt)

PRINCESS LOUISE
CARRIES LARGE PARTY

Hundreds of Victorians were given 
a warm greeting by the cltlxena et 
Bellingham, Washington. to-day 
when the palatial new C. P. R 
et earner Princess Loulee docked at 
the American port with Its crowd of 
excursionists to take part In the hi* 
Tulip Festival.

Six hundred and fifty excursion - 
lata went from Victoria. The limit of 
peaarngere was cut down from 800 to 
the fermer number, this being con
sidered advisable by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway out of consideration 
for the comfort of those taking the 
voyage. *

The excursion was held under the 
auspices of the Victoria Chamber of 
Commerce, which closed Its office# 
for the day In honor of the event 
Many prominent cltlxena of Victoria 

■de the trip.

JAPANESE WIN AGAIN.

Toklo. May l.—The India .Univers
ity baseball team met defeat again 
yesterday at the hands of Wseeds 
University Î-L

WENT TO DRAW.

Tacoma. May S. — Jimmy Sacco. 
_ oaten lightweight. and Bobby 
Michael* of New York, boxed six 
rounds to a draw decision here last 
night. Sacco claimed a foul in the 
second round, but after a doctor's 
examination, the referee ordered a 
throe-minute real and the bout con
tinued. Many rtngsldero favored 
Bacco. who used hla left effectively 
In the closing rounds.

joe Eagan. Boston middleweight, 
toyed with Eddie Hammond, of Be
attie, taking every round of the six- 
round semi-final.

Mike HallerIno. of Tacoma, north
west bantam champion, won a de
cision over Kid lei Rom, of Canada, 
In the four-round special event.

Kid Barde, of Camp Lewi* and

MANS0N ACTS TO END 
UNEMPLOYMENT; AP
PEALS FOR PUBLIC 
WORKS AID_

fContinued" from pate 1>

operate and asks to be advised if
any ways and means can be ^vined 
to give effective assistance if the 
unemployment situation Is as acute 
as It Is represented to be.

In his telegram to Dr. King. Mr. 
Manson stated that the unemploy
ment situation In Vancouver Is very 
serious especially as regards married 
men. He recommended the opening 
up of realty profitable work and work 
that would be of permanent value. 
He advised In detail that three shifts 
should be employed on the Ballan 
tyne Pier In Vancouver instead o_ 
one and one-half shifts at present 
»t work. . ..

Urges Action.

wuray * --------- - ' 7---- .
weight, drew, and Charley Meet* of 
Puyallup, won a decllaon over Phil 
8.renders. Camp Lewis 160-pounder, 
In the other four-round bouL

A rather foolish young man went 
to the doctor and told him that he
had seen a ghost. __

Pirn»'" mid the doctor. "Where 
did you boo It and what was It Ukst" 

"Well. 1 was walking through the 
churchyard last night." blurted out 
the trembling fellow, "and right he-, 
aide the wall I saw the ghost."

-Well, and what was tills delusion |
inter . ,

"ft had very long ears and looked
like an aaa." ...............

"Ce Home my good fellow, ad 
vised the doctor. "You have been 
frightened by your own shadow."— 
Tit-Bit*

Mr. Manson also urged on Dr. 
King that any other work out here 
should be opened up speedily. . Hr 
explained that tha municipalities am 
the Provincial Government are pro 
Tiding alt the work they possibly can 

Mr. Manson this morning Intro 
dneed to the Hon. B. D. Barrow. Mln 
later of Agriculture, the deputation 
nf Vancouver labor ofllclala who have 
been hare since yeeterday seeking _ 
get something worked out to solve 
the Vancouver problem.

This delegation la headed by R. H. 
Neelands. M.P.F. for South Vancou
ver. Alderman Pettiplece. Alderman 
Scrlbblna of Vancouver, A. J. Craw
ford. president and P. R. Ben rough, 
secretary, of the Vancouver Trade» 
and Labor Council.

Land Clearing Scheme.
With them Mr. Barrow considered 

a «heme for clearing the 200 acre, of 
land In the possession of the Govern- 
ment In the Burnaby-Haatlnga dis
trict. with the Idea of absorbing un- 
employed married men on this work.

Mr Barrow Immediately set de
partmental officials and experts busy 
working out details of the «hem» 
to see whether tt can be carried out.

This afternoon he la holding a con
ference with Mr. Manson on the pro
posais which were discussed with the 
Vancouver delegation this morning.

The Vancouver delegates asserted 
that 1,600 families In the two muni
cipalities must go hungry or steal 
unless work or relief Is provided.

Ask the One Who Burns It

I YOU 
[NEXT 

OBDBH 
I GOAL

—just give our NANOOSE 
WELLINGTON a triaL It 
IS good coat

WalterWalker&Son
635 Fort Phone 3667

GYROS ARRIVE FOR
THREE-DAY MEET

(Continued from S4SS 1)

ALCAZAR MANSIONS’ BLOCK CHANGES HANDS

OBITUARY RECORD

25c

I The funeral of the late John Addi
son Honey Milne, whoee death oc
curred at the Royal Jubilee Hos
pital last Monday, took place yester- I day afternoon At 2 o'clock at the 
Sands Funeral Chapel, when relatives 
and friends were present. Rev. Dr. 
W j Rlpprell officiated, and the 
following acted aa pallbearers; O. 
Rajre. E. C.eorge. F. Fraiter and C. L 

I Milton. Interment was made at Rose j 
I Bay Cemetery.
I Aceldent Cseam-Struck by »nj 

Automobile after running around the 
front end of a Fort Street car, the 
condition of Miss Lena Meeker la re
ported to be fair. Mlaa Meoller Is re
taining con«lou»neaa for longer 1 ErïoSl ft |. mtid. Low. a Chtimmam 

, hurt when hla rig waa wrecks* by 
a street car, ta doing well.

this wilt come the great baseball

The Local Team*
fn the relay race Victoria will be 

represented by Hal Beasley, a «nsa 
lion of th* track, a few years mo: 
Blltott Totty, Art Mlnni* Art Kerr 
and Rrnie Ablett. ____

Those who will represent Victoria 
In the basketball games are aa fol
lows: Bill Hudson, Jack Bartholo
mew Cliff Kilpatrick. Archie Will» 
John Wlckaon. Harold Buttress and 
cuff Edgar

The baseball team will be aa fol
lows: Catcher, Mlseou Smith: pitcher 
Alex. Stralth. first base, Cliff Kil
patrick; second be*, Bill Ellis: third 
hase. Mike Finland, short atop, Art 
Mtnnla; outfielders. Bill Balcom. El
liott Totty and Archie Wills; pinch- 
hitter* Bill Hudson and Harry

I ^The" golf era will be as follows: Bill 
Bill* Cliff Kilpatrick, Gordon Ken
ning. Alex. Stralth, Archie Muir and 

I Jerk Barton.
Victoria's bowling representative, 

will be: Cliff Begley, Tom Lumsden 
Frank Mobley and Ernie Hetherlng-

< m Saturday evening, at 1 o'clock

Wonderful Sale 
Of Made-to- 
Order Suits for 
Men and 
Women
—and „*1V goods are new ar
rivals and fully guaranteed 
by us. — ■ -■
Beg. $60 Beg. $60 Beg. $40 
For $40 For $35 For $30

1434 Gov't 
Street 
Phon

a banquet will be held at the Em
press Hotel, at which the members 
of the four clubs wlH be present.

The Gyro* will be entertained at 
tea at the Brentwood Hotel on Sun
day afternoon.

BASEBALL
American Leagues 

Washington -Beaten game pert, 
poned—rain.

National League.
Philadelphia-New York game post

poned—wet ground»
Boston-Brooklyn game postponed— 

Wet grounds. *
NOW DYKING COMMISSIONER

j j Aune 1* to be commissioner of 
the South Westminster dyl$lng district, 
it wa* announced at the Parliament 
Buildings to-day.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Bmotrad Qod. Finnan Hsddls, Kippered Herrings, Etc., Etc
copassTson

PS0KX8 94 AND 95. COB. FOBT AND BBOAD STS.

PILES _
»H* reealred. Ur. Cb**1* P*■”**?* V*11
•elteveyee tt
fit. We »_*» : .11 S*** w wem.*»* 
b»iw » c*. Limits*

Be Ml saffsc 
I«6*lur lay 
with ItehlBS. 
BI«6lUS 
er PretruSloe 
Pile» He 
•unirai eaer-

Fer Your Decorating Interior or 
Exterior, 'phone C. H. Phipps. 7I41L1. 
Satisfaction guaranteed:o o o

Lawnmewere Ground, collected, de
livered, $1. W. Dandrldge. machinist, 
phone 2US.

o o o
Hatley Park Garden Open May 10,

2 to 6 p.m., Florence Nightingale
Chapter. L O. D. B. Admission «c. 
Tea 25c.

Odd

Purchased by B. C. Mathews, 22» Arnold Aveftue

r«.Rr. ^w^wn« toThu:- iïürjxsnïiïïzz
» »*■.«*. ?» ZS owned I DMI He.bita.-FuH line of toy*

laler by * syndic*,, compel of M.ear* John L. Letgh. ”*** "“Ï
I Leigh. W. Luney and Arthur Cox. * ^

thus the Aloasar Mansion* on the northeast corner ofralr- | ^'•^'w'Tîsto"'!?,». Monday* 
In operation aa a high class apartment bouse without change. I ,1( will Menelawa tnatru. 

Ir. Mathews, who haa bean engaged In the real estate business m , Unlon Bank Building.

t.se
w ____ ___ ___________ Instructor
SSI,6 Union Bank Building.

o « O
Dell Hwpital—Full line of

Special Price en Ball-hearing Lawn 
Mower* Waites'» Key Shop. 1411 
Douglas St. *

o o o
Oldsmebile For Hire.—It you are 

particular, phone 1666, day or night. 
Moderate rates. Allan B. Foot* * 

o o o
Lawn Mew.ra Sharpened—Carver

* Son. 667 Fort. 'Phone 446. •
o o o

Save tha Babiae — Goat's mill: 
Phone 6860Li. •o o o

Christa bel Pankhurot to Spank—
Chrlatabel Pankhurot, LLB., the 
noted English lecturer, will address * 
public meeting at the First Presby
terian Church Tuesday evening. May 
9, at * p.m.; under auspice» Women's 
Canadian Club. Admission IS cent* •

wMMBBaamessi W
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A Sale of Specially Prepared 
Hats for Saturday’s Selling at

$4.95
Charming New Styles 
Becoming Spring Colors

The assortment is large; 
making vour choice very 
easy; the styles are becom
ing, ‘and the colors—gay, 
dark and light—are varied" 
enough to suit every taste.

In a diversity of styles for 
all occasions, they are in
debted for much of their 
charm to the beautiful trim
mings of flowers, fruits, rib
bons and novelties. Inter
esting collection at

$4.95
Shopping in the Morning 
Assures Better Selections

The South African Plume Shop
753 Yates Street Phone 2818

/ V

a line of Clothes 
as White as Snow”

r‘ SOUNDS EASY—but what 
a task it is to get them "white 
Especially far— as snow.” Even after you have

Woellees rubbed and rubbed they often have
Linens that greyish look. The secret of the
and Silks pure white wash is in the soap you

use. Don't rub the dirt out, then 
in again—let

Blu Sudsi
loosen dirt's obstinate grip. 
"BLUSUDS" creates a thick lather 
that collects the dirt and washes it 
away. Little rubbing, easy rinsing 
—and a snow-white line of clothes. 
Try BLUSUDS, and see.

Big Package 25c
At your Grocer’s

W. J. Pendray & Sons, Limited, Victoria, B. C.

Commons? Committee 
to Investigate Costs 

and Railway Rates
Ottawa, May 5.—The House of Commons decided by a vote of 

109 to 92, * majority of 17 for the Government, to appoint a Par
liamentary committee to investigate transportation costs on the 
railways, with particular regard to the Crow's Nest Pass agrec 
ment of 1897.

The vote came shortly after midnight, the House earlier having i 
defeated by 167 to 35 an nmendineat introduced by Sir Henry, 
Drayton declaring that it wax ‘‘the immediate duty of the Govern
ment to submit its policy to Parliament."

The Sovernmenfs policy In regard before the Board. He only remtm-
to the (’row's Nest Pass agreement 
was laid down by Premier King In 
his reply to the combined Conserva- 
tl\'e-Progressive attack on the main 
resolution, which stood In the name 
or the Minister of Hallways.

The Prime Minister stated that he 
had reduced to writing the policy of 
the Government in the matter of the 
Crow’s Neat Pass agreement, and 
proposed to place . this "Before the 
Ho usee.

Heading, he stated the policy was: 
“Unless It can be shown that In the 
public Interest there are good and 
sufficient reasons why what Is terihed 
the Crow's Nest Pass agreement of 
1897 should not again become opera
tive In July next, the existing statute 
will not Be Interfered with. In 
other words, the suspension of tho 
Crow's Nest Pass agreement will 
then have expired.”

To Make Study.
Both the Conservative and Progres

sive leaders had entirely missed the 
point which t£e resolution was In
tended to carry, Mr. King declared. 
The resolution called for appoint
ment of a committee to study the 
whole matter, said Mr. King—Just 
that and nothing more. This was a 
matter outside of the Railway Com
mission The Government had an
nounced Its policy, however. What It 
now wished waa to give Parliament 
all the facts.

The Debste.
Freight rates, their bearing on the 

Industrial and agricultural life of 
Canada, and the bearing. In turn, on 
freight rates of the Crow's Nest Pass 
agreement, signed In 1897, when the 
Canadian I*acific Railway and the 
Government of the day came to terms 
regarding rates on certain commodi
ties passing lietween Eastern and 
Western Canada, were all freely dis 
cussed during the dehate.

The Conservative*, led by Right 
Hon. Arthur Melghen. opposed the 
resolution, and argued that It was 
the duty of the Government^© bring 
down Its statement of policy?without 
seeking to lay the report <>n the 
shoulders of a parllamenary commit
tee.

The Progressives, through their 
chief. Hon. T. A. Crerar, could see no 
likelihood of such a committee com
ing to an Intelligent decision between 
now and July 6, when the Crow's 
Nest Pass agreement would expire.

Mr. Créer whs opposed to the 
resolution, and was also opposed 
both to continuing the suspension of 
the Crow's Nest l’as* agreement and 
admitting that such suspension was 
even a matter for debate.

Considered Fee YssrSf 
Right Hon Arthur Melghen. Op

position leader, said that freight 
rates had been under consideration 

I for many years. The Increased rates 
| had been necessary during the war.

After the war, the problem, Instead 
! of becoming easier, was on a greater 
; scale than ever before, and the first 
; move toward a reduction was not 
! made until January, 1921. when a fx 
I per cent, reduction was effected. The 

second reduction was In December. 
1921. and both were made by the 
Federal Hoard of Railway Commis-

R was only natural that the people 
should plead for a reduction In the 
rates. Low rates were one of the 
vital and Indispensable conditions of 
Confederation. When the work of 
constructing a nation In Canada was 
commenced, it was foreseen that the 
country must be bound together by 
a transportation system In order that 
trade would actually flow and In 
order that the bonds of trade would 
add to the strength of the confeder
ation. Canada had never been par
simonious In Us treatment of railway 
companies and had sought, even^ at 
the expense of the whole nation, to 
make low rates possible.

Must Come Down.
The necessity for lower rates had 

never been more apparent than at the 
present, and at all costs the rates 
must come down.

In 1897, before the creation of the 
Railway Commission, an agreement 
was entered Into between the Can
adian Pacific Railway and the Gov
ernment, whereby. In lieu of a cash 
subsidy connected with the construe- 
tlon of the Crow's Nest Pass Rail
way. the Canadian Pacific Railway 
granted a schedule of rate* on cer
tain commodities Including wheat 
and livestock.

To Other Lima
The C. P. R. lived up to Its obli- 

'tttltftf* cbntlnùBüfclÿ (ifitlt TI1S. 
This entailed the extension of tho 
application of the rates le the lines 
of competing companies. In 1118, the 
year In which the stress of war was 
at Its height, the Secretary of State 
for the United States made an order 
respecting wages which had the re
sult of elevating the wage level In 
that country, and because the rail
ways were, to a certain extent Inter
national, In Canada also. The situa
tion then before the Government 
was that unless the wages on Can
adian railways were Increased to the 
United States level, the country 
would be faced with a paralysis of 
the transportation system. Conse 
quently. the Government set aside 
the Crow's Nest Pass agreement, as 
It had to do If the war was to be 
prosecuted properly. The agreement 
wa* suspended by Order-In-Council 
In July, 1918. In ISIS the war'con
ditions were mou* marked than In the 
previous year, and then the situa
tion was met by a general revision 
of the Railway Act.

In 1919, after various conference», 
an amendment was passed which 
gave the Hallway Commission full 
control of all rates. Irrespective of 
any agreement. Sir Robert Borden 
at that time suggested . that the 
operation be limited to three years, 
which brought the matter to July 7, 
1922. _

Reviewing Tribunal.
The Government of the day acted 

a? kind of reviewing tribunal, but 
did not act save to refer cases back 
on consideration of facts not brought

bered one case being referred back 
and that waa In the case of the” Can
adian National Railway. The Gov
ernment thought It waa not a sound 
principle to say that the Board must 
be governed by financial considera
tions of the Canadian National Rail
ways. There was a reference hack 
on the matter of alleged discrimina
tion as between East and Weet, but 
the Board reaffirmed Its previous de
cision.

The Government was faced now 
with the same difficulty as existed In 
1918. The Government of that day 
had met the problem courageously 
and with Intelligence. "May I ask If 
that is the spirit or letter In which 
the Government meets It now?" Mr. 
Melghen aAked. Had the honorable 
members analysed this resolution?
It asked for a committee to Inquire 
Into transportation costs, nothing 
else.

Before July 8.
After analysing the resolution, Mr. 

Melghen said the committee was ex
pected to Inquire Into the whole 
question of railway costs and rail
way rates between now and July • 
and to accomplish In two months 
what the best experte In Canada hud 
not been able to accomplish In years. 
This problem had been raised in 189R 
and discussed for some years; It had 
been raised In 1899, and In 1903 had 
resulted In the establishment of the 
Hoard of Railway Commissioners, to 
which the problem was committed. 
This btidy tiad spent seventeen year» 
Investigating railway roets. Then* 
were at present In force in Canada 
some 200.000 railway tariffs. Yet. a 
committee of the House waa to In- 
x cstlgate all these and come to a de
cision before July. Ind<ed, It would 
be necessary to reach a decision 
seme time before that date in order 
to giyc the railway commission 
opportunity of passing upon 
rates In the light of the decision 
reached by Parliament.

Position Is Different.
Hon. George P. Graham, Minister 

of Militia, expressed surprise that the 
leader of the Opposition should at
tach such political significance to thr 
matter under discussion. He waa also 
surprised that Mr. Melghen. after ob 
talnlng all the available Information 
in the matter, Bad been unable tc 
make up his own mind In regard to 
IL Mr. Graham pointed out that 
Canada wak In a very different posl 
tlon from thàl ôf five year» ago. Thr 
people of Canada now had a large 
financial Interest In a 22.000-mllc 
syetem of hallways. The rallwaymen 
of this system declared that rex*er*|or 
to the Crow's Nest Pass agreement 
would work Injury to the system as 
well as to other Canadian railways 
On the other hand, producers am* 
consumers claimed that the rates 
were too high. The only way Ir 
which the House could get a proper 
perspective was by hearing both elder 
of the matter.

Crerar’e Attitude.
l Hon. T. A. Crerar said that,, strip

ped of all Its verbiage, the resolution 
simply meant that a committee of 
the House was to decide whether th< 
Crow's Nest Pas* agreement would 
come Into effect again or not.

Mr. Melghen Immediately rose and 
said that If It was necessary that hr 
state his policy In order to help thr 
Gox'ernment to a decision, he war 
not averse to doing It.

Mr. crerar said he had considered 
the matter carefully and he had n« 
hesitation In announcing his de
cision. He had come to- the con
clusion that the Crow's Nest Pasr 
agreement should not further b« 
suspended, and he could not. there
fore, support a motion to refer th< 
question to a special committee.

Mr. Crerar was In complete accord 
with the action of the late Govern
ment In Its suspension of this agree
ment There was no other course 
open at that time.

National Queetien. ~ 
Hon. A. K. Maclean. Liberal. Hall 

fax. agreed with Mr. Crerar that the 
vital part of the resolution was the 
Crow's Nest Pass agreement, but < 
dared the question was national In 
scope. He regarded as unfair Mr. 
Melghen'e analysis of the resolution 
and argued that It did not propose a 
general investigation of railway 
rate».

Full Information.
Premier King declared that the real 

purpoae of the resolution had not 
been dealt with by the Opposition 
speaker». He had not expected that 
the debate would run on to the 

Cçrtstoly nme of the 
argumente advanced were not neces
sary.

The question was not whether or 
not the Crow's Nest Pass agreement 
should he further suspended; nor was 
the question one whether or not the 
Gox'ernment should have gone to the 
Railway Commission for Information 
before coming to the House.

The question was that of a great 
national problem. The Government 
and the House should be fully in 
formed before action was taken.. Far 
from the Government not having 
policy. It waa In reality following the 
policy of the Liberal Party on railway 
matters, namely, to give Parliament 
as much Information as possible. It 
was not surprising that Mr. Melghen 
and Mr. Crerar opposed the resolu
tion. Last session when the Liberals. , 
then In opposition, took the position ! 
that Parliament should be given all 
Information on railway matters, both 
Mr. Melghen .and Mr. Crerar x'oted 
against them.

The Prime Minister went on to say 
that he was not surprised to observe 
the attitude of the Leader of the 
Progressives on the resolution. The 
Progressive jLeader was fond of say
ing that questions of this nature 
should be viewed from the broad, 
rational standpoint and yet he took 
a most decided stand on this matter 
even though the Information avail
able could be hardly regarded as 
sufficient.

Want All Facts.
One purpose of appointing a spec

ial committee waa for the Western 
members to give and receive all in-

BURBEXEY
COATS 1008-10 Government Street 

•tore Heure 8 a-m. ts • p-m<—Wednesday 8 a.m.

TREFOUSSE
GLOVES

See These All-Wool Tricotine and 

Serge Suits Selling, Saturday, 

at $35.00 and $45.00

Suits You Will Enjoy Selecting to Advantage
If you are looking-for a smart Suit and at the aame time reasonably 

priced you should make sure of seeing these two specially priced 
groups selling here to-morrow at $35.00 and $45.00. It will be 
hard to find suits to compare with them even at a much higher 
figure. Wonderful value Saturday at 035.00 and ..045.00

Wool Plaid and "Striped Sports Skirts $10.75
Well Tailored and very smart all-wool plaid and striped Sports 

Skirts in various colors, combination plain and pleated are offered 
Saturday at the Special price of ......................... ..........01®«75

Saturday Hosiery Bargains
Regular $1.90 Penman's 811k Lisle Thread Hose 

in shades of Palm Beach, grey, pearl and 
pigeon; all plies. Saturday, pair .....508

Women's All-Wool Fancy Check and Striped 
Golf Hose also ribbed with silk, embroidered 
clox. Saturday, pair ................................$1.95

AH-Pure Wool. Colored Cashmere Hose In 
navy, fawn, grey, taupe, tan and nigger; all 
sixes. Saturday, pair  ..................... 81.00

15 Doz. Gingham Porch 

Dresses
Marked for quick 

sale Saturday, IS 
dosen Fine Quality 
Gingham Porch 
Dresses In striped 
and fancy plaid ef
fects; sixes 38 to 
44; all very imart 
styles. Very special 
at ................. 81.»»

Saturday

Special Sale of Popular-Priced Corsets at $ 1.25 

$1,75, $2.50, $2.75, $3.50, $4.25 and $5.00
In the Wanted Styles

It will pay you to purchase your Corsets during this Special Sale. 
The prices are very inviting and included are models suitable for 
alight, medium and full figures, in pink and white only. Dependa
ble and well-known makes are offered. Competent and trained 
eoraetierea will help you select the model best suited to your figure.

15 Dozen Brassieres at 75c and 90c
Presenting unusual values Saturday in perfect fitting Bandeau 

Brassieres in plain and lace trimmed; back fastening; sizes 
32 to 42. Specially priced Saturday at 75< and .. .90#

Smart Spring Coats and Reefers for 

Girls 3 to 16 Yrs.—Very Unusual Values
Children’s Coats, for ages 

3 to 16 years, in shades 
of saxe, rose, navy, tan, 
in all the newest Spring 
styles. Priced at 84.75 
up to ,.f 13.75

Girls’ New Spring Coats, 
for ages 6 to 14 years, 
in shades of tan, saxe, 
navy, taupe, Copen, 
brown, in sport and 
cape styles. Priced at 
fll.75 up to 825.00

Children'sAU-Wool Navy Cheviot Serge Reefers;trimmed 
with brass buttons and emblem on sleeve, For ages 2 
to 12 years. Priced according to size at 88-75, 810.50 
and i................................................ ................. *13.75

An Extensive Showing of 

New Tub Frocks for 

School Wear at 

$1.75,$2.25,$2.50,$3.00, 

$3.25, $3.90, $4.50
Featuring Saturday an extensive dis

play of Smart Tub Frocks, for girls 2 
to* 14 years of age. A showing that will 
be sure to Interest you and the prices 
are very moderate for such stunning cot
ton frocks. View the display here to
morrow.

For Agea 2 to 14 Years

Chainoisctte
Gloves

On Sale Saturday

85c a Pair
Perfect Fitting and Splen

did Quality Chamolaette 
Gloves In black, whits 
natural, grey, mastic and 
brown; all slxea. Special 
for Saturday at, per 
pair ..............................8»8

formation. The Government was not 
seeking to evade any responsibility, 
but It must look all around the ques
tion, and regard It In the light of 
the whole country, not as any section 
of the country. In relation to Its 
effect on all classes of the commun
ity. He had htmaelf made a num
ber of trips through the West re
cently and he had been Impressed 
with the fact that there must be a 
reduction In freight rates of that sec
tion if the country waseto develop. 
But U must not work any Injury to 
other sections of the country.

If It waa decided to continue the sus
pension of the Crow's Nest Pass

agreement, legislation would be neces
sary and Parliament would have a 
full opportunity to discuss It. Prem
ier King here placed the Govern
ment's policy before the House.

British Columbia.
A. W. Neill. Independent. Comox- 

Alherni, urged the claim of British 
Columbia to better rates between the 
Prairies and the Coast and asked 
for the appointment of a British Co
lumbia representative on the special 
committee.

"I felt a high admiration for tho 
nonchalance of the Progressive Lead- 
si." said Mr Neill to an' amused

House, “when be said that It did not 
matter whether the Canadian Pa
cific Railway paid a dividend this 
year or not, bat expected the floor 1 
epen under him for uttering

Mr. Nell!
disagree with the Progressive 1 

Drayton's View.
BU Henry

trine.
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YESTERDAY'S VOTE.

^ The division hi. the House of 
Commons yesterday on I he mo
tion of the Minister of Rsilwnys 
regarding the Crow's Nest I'ass 
Agreement was the first occa
sion on which the Progressives 
and Conservatives joined forces 
«gainst the Government. The 
result of the vote was a major
ity of 17 for the Government, 
but it is quite obvious that there 
must have been a large number 
of absentees from - the opposi
tion ranks, otherwise the result 
would have been so ejpse as to 
create a very interesting politi
cal situation. The motion on 
which the division was taken on 
the surface seems harmless 
enough. It merely provide* for 
an investigation by a Parlia
mentary committee of the trans- 
portation coat of the railways, 
with special reference to the 
Crow’s Nest Pass Agreement 
of 1897.

To understand the situation it 
must be remembered that in 
1919 the House of Commons 
adopted legislation suspending 
what is known as the ('row’s 
Nest Pass Agreement, an instm 
ment under which the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company in re 
turn for certain concessions in 
Connection with its Crow’s Nest 
Pass branch, reduced freight 
tales between Eastern and West
ern Canada. The 1919 legisln 
tion suspending that agreement 
was necessary in order to allow 
the Railway Commission to give 
the railways permission to. in 
crease their rates. This legisla 
tion will expire on July 6 and 
if it is not renewed the Crow’s 
Nest Pass Agreement, with its 
provision of lower rate, amount 
ing practically to a 40 per cent, 
reduction on the Canadian l’a- 
citic Railway Company—which 
means all the transcontinental*, 
of course—will come back into 
operation. The Minister of Rail
ways clearly sees that this will 
mean large losses of revenue for 
the Government roads, as Well 
as for the C. P. R.. and no doubt 
his resolution calling for a Par
liamentary committee to investi
gate the whole situation is de
signed to discover a -way -out of 
the difficulty and perhaps also 
to test the sentiment of the 
House.

The fact that the Progres
sives arc irreconcilably op 
posed to anything which sug
gests the postponement of the re
turn of the Crow’s Nest Pass 
Agreement and the lower rates 
beyond July 6, makes it pretty 
certain that unless the Govern
ment shall be assured of support 
from considerable numbers of 
Mr. Meighen’s followers, it will 
net risk a renewal of the 1919 
legislation no matter how the 
Crow’s Nest Pass Agreement 
may affect the revenues of the 
Government railways.

pen and a ready fund of elo
quence that has been frequently 
tapped at important gatherings 
Mr. Wade has discharged a not 
unpleasant task with commend
able success. In acknowledg
ment and appreciation of this 
fact it is not to be wondered 
at that he has taken immediate 
notice of a communication from 
Victoria which appeared in the 
correspondence columns of The 
London Morning Post the other 
day.

The letter in question is 
signed by eight ex-officers who 
are resident of this city and ad 
vises their comrades abroad 
against “succumbing to the 
wiles of immigration and pub
licity bureaus’’ that are repre
sented as tempting them to 
burn their boats and come to 
Rritish Colombia. The special 
dispatch from London which 
quotes the rejoinder from Mr. 
Wade similarly draws, atten
tion to the fact that the letter 
contained the suggestion that 

the provincial system of etlu 
cation is un-English according 
to our lights and the ideas of 
those to whom this warning is 
directed.” To all of which, and 
in respect of the policy which 
has authorized the sending of a 
provincial official to India, the 
Agent-General replies :

""What we wish to guilt 
against is the sending to British 
Columbia of misfits and men 
who prefer polo to work. To 
the ex-ef fleer of sound Judg
ment and a capacity for hard 
work British Columbia presents 
great opportunities. It does not, 
however, promise success, the 
elements of which must he taken 
there in the heads and hands 
of the ex-officers themselves. 
The provincial education system 
is second to none In the Em
pire. but If the children of In
tending settlers can not be per
mitted to mix with other chil
dren In the Okanagan, their 
parents had better remain In 
England, as they will make poor 
Canadians.”
Mr. Wade’s observations 

would appear to cover the 
chief points which every intend 
ing settler should bear in mind. 
This Province has plenty to 
offer to the willing worker. And 
if he be a married man his wife 
cannot escape some . of the 
drudgery which goes with the 
ctimmencenient of life in a new 
country. There is a great deal 
to be learned and not a little 
to be unlearned bv those
who reach the West with fairly 
fixed ideas upon many things. 
None the less British Columbia 
contains thousands of examples 
of men with families who were 
“green” a few years ago ; but 
whose adaptability has showr. 
them the way to a competence.

SOME’’ ORDER.

It can no longer be said that 
British officialdom has become 
so firmly rooted in its ways as 
to be unable to go beyond thç 
formula that tradition has pre
scribed. One of the recent Or- 
ders-in-Conneil that appeared in 
The London Gazette authorizes 
the Admiralty to place on the 
retired list, irrespective of age 
or service, “such officers o( the 
naval and marine forces who 
may be judged unfit for further 
service by reason of incapacity 
or ‘peculiarity of temper,’ or 
other defect not amounting to 
misconduct and not caused by 
intemperance or irregular habits 
of life.” Under this extremely 
elastic authority it should now 
be possible 'for the First Lord 
to take exception to the v‘ pecu
liarity of temper” which causes 
Earl Beatty to square his jaw 
and tilt his cap and tire the gal
lant eorhmander forthwith. And 
it should be quite simple to reg 
istcr effective antipathy to such 
tonsorial eccentricities as may 
be indulged in by some of those 
gentlemen who were qqite use 
fill sort of fellows during the 
war. In any case “answering 
bark” can now he summarily 
dealt with under the provisions 
of the order.

NOTE AND COMMENT

It» nature confiscatory. The commun
ity merely by its preesnee and the pub
lic Kervlces It renders—bridge ;«nd street 
building, the supply of water, light, etc- 
-produces land or site values. They 
are not In any sense produced or earned 
by the individual owner. Therefore, 
when paying hip taxes on these values 
Ue Is merely reimbursing the commun
ity for value rec Ived and xcrvlcee ren
dered. It Ik quite different with build
ings and other Improvements. w“lcp 
altogether the results of industry, thrift 
and enterprise. Their value In deter
mined b.v an absolutely different cause, 
namely, th- cost of reproduction.

In the case of the community taxing 
Improvements, there is no compensation 
t-r the owner at all. The community in 
his case returns no value, renders min 
no servies, yet takes part of hi* hard- 
earned r#o|»erty away from him. Let Mr 
Improvement Taxer look up ••confisca
tion” In his dictionary. It should give 
him new light. The taxing powers the 
world over, although rather belated, arc 
beginning to discriminate between 
earned and unearned values.

So, Mr. kdltor. the boot Is on the oth
er foot. It Is thé taxing of Improve
ments that "amounts to confiscation. 
Improvement taxers should avoid halv
ing rocks while living In glass houles. 
•'But,” says the Improvement taxer, Ipe 
nouse-owner I* at lea*t entitled to I* 
for the police protection he receives 
hide a wee ma manoie. You are wrong 
again. Nature's laws somehow oMatn 
that police or any other kind of protec
tion does not Increase the value of a 
house, but it Increases the value of the 
site the house stands on and also me 
site value across the way where no 
house stands. Mysterious. i*n t It. Yet 
It is a wèU authenticated fact.

Victoria, like Other muturir*»t lea that 
might be mentioned, Is temporarily in 
a tight place, anti .nay take a atop 
ward'. In that case the ba.tle will Just 
have to be fought over again

The land boomers called the tunei/now 
they should pay the hUier They took 
Ejaculation chances, U hat right haxe 
they to put the consequepcee on to the 
shoulders of industry, thrift and enter
PrUW7 \1.HX. HAMILTON

Tender Island. B.C.______

rNEW DEVELOPMENTS 
CLOUD SUNDAY 

CLOSING PROBLEM
(Continued from pege 1»

Judges of Tea Awarded It First Place 
Sold by Grocers Throughout Canada

Agent-Ger.erul Wade observes 
that this Province desires set
tlers who prefer work to polo. 
Carried unanimously.

News from Ireland to-dav ap
pears to be a little more hope
ful than usual. It really looks 
as if the Murphys and the'Duff.vs 
have called a halt in the scrap.

We are informed that English 
girls are “treated as aliens in 
Canada.” Somebody has been 
euiltv of “drawing the long 
bow.”

Bellingham is having its tulip 
day to-day. There seems to be 
.plenty of opportunity for Vic
toria to use its inventive faculty 
for the purpose of importing a 
few hundred visitors on three or 
four days of the year.

THE GENOA BOGEY.

CONGRATULATIONS.

Victoria’s Rotary Club always 
has been fortunate in its offi- 
eers. Each successive year its 
activities have been guided by 
men of vision who have pos
sessed a keen appreciation of 
the ideal for. which Rotary 
■lands. Tn Mr. Scurrah the 
Club may count upon a Presi 
dent of enterprise and ability 
as well as a willingness and ca
pacity for hard work. We pre 
diet for his term of office one of 
the most successful years in 
the history of the organization. 
Like those who have gone be
fore him he is imbued with the 
community spirit and an under 
■tending of co-operative in
fluence upon the city’s pro
gress. We congratulate him 
upon his elevation to such an 
important office.

Other People’s Views

As far as the Reparations 
Commission is concerned it has 
examined the German-Russian 
Treaty and finds that its pro 
visions do not constitute any im
mediate violation of the Treaty 
of Versailles. It very naturally 
reserves to itself the rieht to 
examine the application of the 
pact in as close a manner as the 
circumstances may appear to 
warrant and to take such action 
as may be necessary to protect 
the Allied lien on all German 
resources. With this much 
known the gathering at Genoa 
can forget the bear *iul double- 
eagle bogey for the time being 
and continue to engage itseif to 
the fundamental business of the. 
Conference. It can afford to ig
nore the pratings of the Nortii- 
cliffe press and certain jingoist 
elements whose desire to serve 
humanity is too weak to com
bat their political programmes. 
And why not take the German- 
Russian suggestion for disarma
ment at its face value and seek 
the quid pro quo for the pact 
which has caused such an up 
roar! . ..... ' —a. '

Letter* iddreiwd ta the Kdltor and Is- 
trn-1e<i for publication muet be short and 
legibly written. The longer aa article the 
wherter the ihanre of Ineertlon. All com
munications must bear the name end ad
dress of the writer, but not for pübllcstloa- 
unleee the owner wishes. The nubli. atlon 
or rejection of articles Is s matter entirely 
In the discretion of the Editer. No re- 
•ponalblllti le assumed by the paper for 
MSS submitted to the Editor.

We have only ope 
class of customers— 
those we arc anxious to 
please. The difference 
in the amount purchased 
in no way affects the 
service rendered.

XirkCoalCo. Ltd
1212 Broad St. Phone 189

COMMONS’ COMMITTEE 
TO INVESTIGATE COSTS 

/AND RAILWAY RATES
(Continued from page »)

MAYBLOOM

Wise I» the young man who buy» 
an Importai Endowment to pro
vide a competency for his old-age.

Kenneth Ferguson
Imperial Life. 208 Belment Bldg.

GREECE PAYING INTEREST

THAT LETTER.

If the energy and enterprise 
of British Columbia’s Agent- 
General in London ha* not fo
cussed public attention in the 
Motherland upon this Province 
there must be ap epidemic of 
some acute form of astigmatism 
on the other side of the Atlantic 
Through the agency of a facile

While there does not seem to 
he any immediate inducement 
for Canada to loan money to the 
small nations which compose 
Southeastern Europe it is grati
fying to learn that Greece has 
made a practical effort to meet 
interest charges on the accom
modation extended to her by 
this country in 1919. On the 
other hand Roumanie has failed 
to make a start and, unless she 
has done so recently, she has 
shown no inclination to answer 
requests fpr payment of interest. 
The sums in both cases are com
paratively small aa loans go in 
these days; but the unbusiness
like procedure of which both 
countries have been guilty is no 
recommendation for future trans
actions. In the meantime Mr. 
Fielding can be relied upoh to 
keep the matter before the 
proper authorities at Athens and 
Bucharest.

THE MAYOR'S SUNDAY MEETING

To Abe Editer—In year issu* of May 
1 I read an account of a meeting held 
in the Metropolitan Church on Kunduy 
evening in which Mayor Marchant waa 
the printij>al speaker. Hi* subject waa 
the Blue Sunday or the Ixird* Day Act.

Mr Merchant stated that it was not 
a religious question but a question of 
labor

1 think. Mr. Editor, that Mr. Marchant 
Is trespassing against the l>«rd * l*ay 
Act by discussing a question of labor 
m 4th a congregation which had gone to 
a place of worship with a better object

If Mr. Marchant wants to ta>k about 
labor and politics he should select some 
other time than the time he selected.

If Mr. Merchant is and ha* been so 
Anxious to enforce the Ixwd s Day Act 
why did he not make It a plank In his 
platform when he was seeking election?

1 think it l* about two months ago 
since we heard about the Blue Sunday 
and. according to the statements which 
hsve )>P*n *n circulation, the Police Com
missioners and Mr Marchant are going 
to Ignore the voice of the people If they 
vote against It on the Lith of May. and
force Ux adoption. . _

Perhaps the Johnson Street Bridge 
question will be handled without glove* 
in the same manner. However, time 
will prove what will be done, but who 
should overrule the decision of the rate
payers?

The resolution put at the meeting waa 
carried by a standing vote because the 
organist started to play the National 
Kt them. 1 presume this was cut and 
dried. Mr. Marchant makes a howl 
against the iniquity of our city and says 
the epidemic may spread to other lines 
of business. He nas evidently forgotten 
we have by-laws which state when :he 
grocer - and drygoods merchant shall 
i-pen and close. I don't think Victoria 
1» the polluted place some peopP- would 
like to make it.

I read In the paper quite recerttly 
I hat the city and Government had con
tributed In the neighborhood of $17,000 
to advertise the city and surrounding 
country In the Vnlted States and other

fitaces to attract tourists If we aye go
ng to lock up all our little confection
ers and make It so Mr. Tourist can't get 

Sc worth of mythlng on Sunday, my 
cpinion Is the news will travel like wild- 
f-re and Mr Tourist will find some other 
place to sjiend his nick les and dimes, 
and the SUS.IKH) granted by the city 
would have been better In the city's

Mr Editor, the ratepayers are suffo
cated with taxes, but they have to take 
another dose which will make some un
comfortable.

THOR. JNO. THOMPSON 
101$ Oliphant Avenue, Victoria, B.C.

ment on the .subject of the Interview 
until he hàd reached $ decision on 
these* matter». A meeting of the 
Lord's Day Alliance was to have 
been held this morning but, when Dr. 
Rochester was unable to reach Mr. 
Pringle, who waa tort busy on City 
business to eoe him, thia meeting was 
postponed.

As Dr. Rochester will be able to 
sec Mr. Pringle some time thia after
noon. however. It was expected at 
noon that the Alliance would be able 
to decide before night whether or 
not It would launch legal proceedings 
regarding the pleblselte.

Members of the Lord*» Day Ai 
lianes explained that they were leav
ing the matter entirely in Dr- Koch 
ester's hand* and, until he had seen 
Mr. Pringle and satisfied himself on 
the legal questions Involved, they 
would do nothing.

Ready For Anything.
“We are going right ahead 

gardless oh the report that the pleb 
tacite may he stopped by legal ac
tion," W Leal, Secretary of the Anti 
Jilue Puptlsy League, stated at noon 
alter a burned meeting or the League 
Executive, called to consider the new 
developments. "We are not alarmed 
by the report at all and will not pay 
any. attention to it until we are- in
formed officially that the plebiscite 
U being called off. The City Council 
has accepted our petition asking for 
a plebiscite and has Instructed Its 
Returning Officer to hold the refer
endum. The matter la settled, as far 
a< we VnrtW tt 18 not expected, of 
course, that the Council will go back 
on Its resolution now. Let the Lord'- 
Daÿ A1 lance bring on Its next move 

Question Unsettled.
^I know nothing of the matter, 

Htaneiand stated on the telephone 
from hie home to-day. "Ij don't even 
know whether the IxüTtM l>ay Alli
ance intends to get out an Injunction 
against the Council, or the Police 
Commlsslou.” Mr. Staneland added 
that he would be unable to transact 
public business for a few day» at 
least untll he Ttàtl undergone a slight 
operation.

Mayor Marchant. Chairman of the 
Police Commission, escaped the pres
ent confusion when he motored out 
to Saanich early this morning with 
memlters of the Beaches and Parks 
Committee, In accordance with ar
rangements made some time ago. He 
was not expected to return until 
night, so that his attitude on the 
question is not known.

Meanwhile officials of the Anti- 
Blue Sunday league made final gr 
rangements for their public meeting 
in the Empress Hotel to-night. This 
meeting has been called to discuss the 
whole Sunday closing question. If the 
Lord's Day Alliance has decided on 
some course of action by to-night, 
however, the meeting may be called 
upon ta act

Dominion Statute.
The Lord's Day Alliance s claim 

that the City ha» no power to aubmh 
a plebiscite on the Sunday closing 
question Is based on the fact that tin 
Lord's Day Act is a Federal law over 
which the City Council has no con
trol. The Council by the Municipal 
Act Is empowered to hold plebiscite» 
on these questions:

"(a) For the obtaining at the time 
of the holding of the annual election 
the opinion of the municipal electors 
upon any question which affects th« 
municipality and with which the 
municipal cAincll haa power to deal 

"(b) For nibmltttng at any time 
any proposed innovation or by-la a- 
(other than a by-law for raising 
money upon the credit of the muni
cipality) to the municipal electors on 
a petition signed by at least one- 
fifth of all the electors of the muni
cipality."

The Real Issue.

WARSAW JEWS
ROUGHLY TREATED

ON MAY DAY

Sir Henry doubted whether Mr 
Fielding would be willing to apply 
this doctrine to the budget before It 
was announced In Parliament.

He could not see any reason why 
the question had been raised at aV 
unless it was for the purpose already 
suggested by Mr. Melghen.

Mr. Melghen. speaking to the 
amendment, asked what would tn 
gained by appointing a special com 
mlttée. The Information was air 
ready available. Let the Prime 
Minister say what evidence could be 
adduced that was not already ad 
duced and available to any member 

Protection of Country.
Premier King, In reply, said th< 

Drayton amendment Itself instituted 
an additional reason- for voting fot 
the original motion. The Govern 
ment had had formal conferenc/1» 
With" the railways, but did not fee1 
Justified In accepting the représenta 
tion* of the railways without hear
ing other Interests. The Government 
wanted a committee for Its own pro 
lection and for the protection of the 
country.

The Vote.
In the vote the Conservatives 

alone supported the Drayton amend
ment. and on both it and the main 
motkNtr—the Government supporters 
presented a solid front. On the main 
motion, the Progressives, except for 
Messrs. Humphrey and McBride, 
both British Columbia members, 
voted against the Government reso
lution., A. W. Neill, Independent 
member for Comox-Albernl, also 
voted with the Liberals.

Announcement of the vote 
g retted with Liberal cheers.

Danalg. May 4. — Numbers of 
JewiHh workmen were stabbed and 
hundreds of others badly beaten 
during the May Day celebration In 
Warsaw, when their labor meeting» 
was surrounded and attacked by 
students ot the chief Roewoy Party, 
reinforced. It is declared, by».mem
bers of the Polish Socialist Party, ac
cording to advices from Warsaw.

TREATY DENIAL
MADE BY TURKS

DRUGGISTS AND ALCOHOL.

ALL PHONOGRAPHS IN ONE

IT attracts the eye^,
IT pleases the ear. -»
IT plays all records at 

their best.
IT is all phonographs in 

one—and
IT has recently been re

duced fti price.

Hear the Brunswick

KENT’S
PHONOGRAPH STORE
1004 Government Street

BATTLECRUISER
AUSTRALIA TO

BE SUNK SOON
Ottawa, May 5—-Any announce' 

ment ns to whether retail druggists 
will be given the privilege of pur
chasing alcohol for the manufacture 
of medical preparations at the same 
rate of excise duty as Is payable by 
large manufacturers will not be mnde 

’Until the budget speech Is brought 
down. This was the reply to a ques
tion by H. A. Stewart, Conservative, 
Leeds, in the House yesterday after-

It was added that an act of Parlia
ment would be necessary to make the

Melbourne, May 5.—The battle
cruiser Australia, It wai announced 
to-day by The Herald, will be sunk 
soon by gunfire or torpedoes off Syd
ney harbor. In accordance with the 
provisions of the naval treaty con
cluded at the Washington Confer
ence.

TORONTO MAN
KILLED HIMSELF

railway track, Albert Rosser, of this 
c.ty, said to have been suffering 
from a nervous breakdown, yesterday 
Hred a bullet thrmigh his brain, and 
hts body, falling across the rails, 
was eut to pieces by a Canadian Pa
cific Railway train. He leaves a 
widow and a four-months-old baby.

WORKERS' EDUCATION.

Toronto. May 5.—Kneeling on the ' night.

Chicago, May S.-VThe trades union* 
and the universities of England ara 
co-operating to educate the working
men and women of the British Em
pire. and a similar working alliance 
In America would bring a like result. 
Albert Martsbrldgê, • founder of the 
Workers’ Education Association In 
England, said in an address here last

Constantinople. May 4.—Hamid 
B«y, Turkish Nationalist repre 
«tentative here, to-day officially 
denied Ixtndon reports that an agree
ment had been signed between tht 
Italian and Angora Governments. He 
also denied a report that tne Angora 
Government was a party to the 
Russo-German treaty signed at 
Rapallo Easter Sunday.

STANELAND
READY MIXED

PAINT
Here,is a paint that you 

can use with every confi- 
drnrv; TT paiitF tlmt you rtm 
advise your friends to use 
for every interior or exterior 
job.

Ask For a Color- 
Card Today

The Staneland 
Co., Ltd.
840 Fort Street

TAXING IMPROVEMENTS
To the Kdltor—May a mere outsider 

er.y a few words regrrtUnr the taxation 
problem now agitating Victoria? The 
rame question affect* us all throughout 
ti e Province. Farmers’ gatherings have 
for ma»y year* pronounced against the 
taxation or Improvements. Thé Liberal 
platform takes the seme ground, and 
the Ideal Government has taken a step 
In that direction. H it the Improvement 
taxer» of Victoria have of late been in
forming u* that taxation of land values 
beyond some unnamed point would 
"amount to confiscation.” They don't 
appear to put It forward aa a Joke 
either, but seem to take themselves 
quite seriously. Surely people who make 
such «statements lake little time for an
alysis or even straight thinking The 
simple truth 1* that a tax on land val
ues or. as It is called, here, single tax, 
ts the one and only tax that is not in

After considering the legal ques
tions Involved in the Sunday closing 
situation Mr. Pringle said to-day 
thnt he had reached no conclusion as 
to whether the Council had power to 
submit a plebiscite or not. “The legal 
question seems to be whether or not 
this matter is an 'Innovation.*** Mr 
Pringle stated this afternoon “In 
ene sense It is an Innovation in that 
It ts a change from the Sunday do* 
Ing customs that have prevailed for 
some years. Bnt I have not satis 
fled myself yet as to whether or not 
It Is an innovation within the mean
ing of the law and that, of course 
Is the only real question to be con
sidered."

Mr. Pringle explained that he had 
not been Instructed to report upon 
the situation to the Council. He In
timated. however, that. If he were 
asked" to advise the Council further, 
he would point out that there war 
sufficient uncertainty in the matter to 
Justify him pointing out the danger 
of spending public money. to cover 
the e>pense of the Sunday plebiscite 

Mr. Pringle made it clear that the 
Attorney-General had not been asked 
to go into the plebiscite situation 
The Attorney-General's Department 
was not Involved In the latest de
velopments, he said.

“See Rose and See Better”

Why Risk 
Permanent 
Eye Injury?

If your eyesight is impair
ed It qnly remains foe 
you to get fitted with 
proper lenses so that you 
can save what eight you 
have left. Putting It off 
will not improve your 
vision—it can’t!
I test the eyes and Inake 
glasses complete from

...... $5.00
J. ROSE

Optician and Optometrist 
Registered under B. C. Op

tometry Act.
1013 Government St.eet

BURN OUR

COAL
VICTORIA FUEL CO.

PHONE 1877

A. R. Graham 1. M. Brown
1208 Breed Street

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tore Hours: • a. m * • m. We Snerdav. 1 o. m. Saturday. • 

TELEPHONE EXCHANGE NO. 7SSS.

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
Campbell's Soups, all 1 O \/_ n

flavors, per tin ....... 1* /2v

... 20c
19V2C

Quaker Gooseberry Jam,
1 11), glass jar ............

Dominion Matches,
800 in box ... . .rv»77. 

Maybloom Tea,
L*-Ul- pkL. _______

Blnso,
per pkt.............. 6V2C

White Swan Naptha Soap,
per bar  ......... — ...v.inat,1»»'

No. 1 Japan Rice,
per lb.......................    xAV

Shredded Wheat Biscuits,
per pkt-------- -------------

Sun-Maid Seedless Raisins,
per, .ritfc

Libby’s Peaches, OQp
2-lb. tin ......................................«OL

12c

Provision Counter Bulletin
CASH AND CARRY

Pure Beef Dripping, 2 lbs. for....................••***»
Oleomargarine at, a pkt. .......
Nucoa, at a pkt ................... ............................... 25d

^Compound Lard, per. lb. .............18*
Spencer’s Special Aryehire Roll, per lb. • -40< 
Spencer’s Prime Side Bacon, sliced, lb. 45^ 
Spencer’s Prime Hams, half or whole, lb. 400
Smoked Picnic Ham, per lb............................ 21#
Unsmoked Ptenia Ham, per lb. .....................
Smoked Cottage Rolls, half or whole, lb. 25t
MilddCjirsdJPeek Baeon, sliced, per lb........38<t
Peameal Back Baeon, sliced, per lb. . . .. 4©«*
Sugar Cured Side Bacon, sliced, lb ...........35c
Dry Salt Back Bacon, In the piece, per 11). 26<*

Unsmoked Back Bacon, in the piece, lb. 32^
Cooked Corned Beef, per lb. ..................38^
Cooked Corned Pork, per lb. ................. 35<
Cooked Corned Mutton, per lb......................32<?
Jellied Ox Tongue, per lb. . .r... «... ;.. .TSf
Potato Salad, per lb................................... 25<
Weenies, per lb................... ...27^
Boiled Ham, per lb. ................s .. .604*
Roast Pork, per lb..................................  60<>
Mild Canadian Cheese, per lb.........................20^
Old Canadian Stilton Cheese, per lb .. 35<
B. C. Cream Cheese, per lb............................40^
Special Dutch Edam Cheese, per lb........ .. .50^
B. C. Local Freeh Eggs, per dosen.............30^

FRESH MEATS
CASH AND CARRY AS CUT IN CASES, NOT DELIVERED

Young Local Mutton
Shoulders, half or whole, per lb.......................224*
Leg*, half or whole, per lb............................... 32<
Rib Mutton Chops, per lb................................30#
Loin Mutton Chops, per lb................................38#

Firm Grain Fed Pork
Shoulders, 4 to 7 lbs. per lb................... /,..18#
Butts, very meaty, per lb....................................27#
Legs, 4 to « lbs, per lb................... ............... 29#
Loin Pork Chops, per lb....................................3^
Pork Steaks, per lb.

Prime Steer Beef
Rolled Pot Roasts, per lb.................................. 15#
Rolled Oven Roasts, per lb..............................19#
Rolled Prime RiSa, per lb..................................25#
Rump Roaste, per lb. 20# and ................. 22#
Sirloin Tips, per lb. 18# and ......................25#
Oven Roasts, per lb. 13# and ...................... 15#
Pot Resets, per lb..................*•......... . lO#
Plate Beef, to boil, per lb......................... -.........
Mince Steak, per lb..............................................13#
Oxford Sausage, per lb........................................13#
Round Steak, per lb. 17# and ....................... 19#
Shoulder Steak, per Tb^'....................................... .13#.

Tn induré early shopping, 2# a pound off all meats on Cash and Carry counter be
tween 9 A. M. anti 10 A. M.

SPECIALS AT OUB REGULAR COUNTER
Two D.tiv.rie. Daily—8 #. m. end I p. m.

Prim. Rib., cut abort, per lb................. 28<*
Relied Prim. Riba, per lb..........................2TC
Lag. of Local Lamb, per lb.......................

A choice .election of Local Veal, Lamb and Pork.

■boulder Ro.it, of V..|, 2 to 6 I be. at. per 
lb...........................................................................S#*

Cambridge Sausage, per lb......................... 23c

—Freeh Meat., Lower Main Floor

Spencer’s Breakfast Blend
Tea, 3 lbs. for ............

Snap Hand Cleaner,
per tin ...........................

Randall’s Prapeale,
pint bottle ....................

Nonsuch Stove Polish,
per bottle .....................

Finest Bulk Currants,
. per lb. ...........................

Groceries With Delivery
Phone 7800

Craven’s Pure Strawberry Jam, OC «
4-lb. tin ................................... OvU

Lemons, good value, OKx,
per dox. ................................. - OvV

$1.00

18c
16c
20c
16c

nest Ni
5 ribs.5 ribs, for ................ ........

Australian Onions,
per lb................................

White Swan Laundry Soap, 
5 bars in carton for ........

-*V’
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tore Meure: • e.m. te • p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, • p.m

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

Big Values for 
in the Notions DC
CmW Sewing Cotton, each ............................... ...9f
Beet English Steel Needles, per pkt .................6#
Plated Braes Pine, assorted sises, a sheet .........S<
India Tape» In all widths, a piece ................... .. 51
Meeks and Eyes, 2 des. on card, a card .................3#
Shea Laeee, per pair .............................  S<
High-Grade Hairpins, per pkL ....................... Sf
Hat Elastic, two width*, per yard .....................<..5f
Mending Waal, per card ....................................................5»

—Main Floor

SALE OF SPRING GOODS
MANY EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

Saturday Candy 
Bargains

French Kougat, per lb.................... .........50*
Boston Chewing Toffee, per lb.................33*
Bed Beni Assorted Toffee, per lb. ......65*
Bed Beal Assorted dreams, per % lb. ...30*
French Creams, per lb. ......................... 30*
Alpine Fudge, per lb. .............................. 50*

—Lower Main Floor

Misses’ and Women’s SUITS
At Lower Prices—All Sizes i

Homespun Suite, with roll collars, arc Homespun Suits, smartly tailored 
neatly finished in centre back with models with narrow he Its, slit
pin tiieks. They have slit pockets, and fully lined in tan,
1 ..... . . , green, rose, grey and mauvenarrow belts and m shades of ”ixturcs. Special . ^
mauve, orange ^ r at Ç*/Q 7K
and rose, at, $|4 9s) each.......... ............  f4>U*« V

—- Navy Tricotine Suits, featuring box
Jersey Cloth Suits, with Tuxedo coats with narrow belt, trimmed 

collars, inverted pleat in centre with self braid and finished with 
back, patch pockets and in shades Peter Pan collars . ^ _
of scarlet, henna, . ^ ball sleeves, at \ d / kl I
paddy, sand, it 1 Q / S eack.................. ...  " *r * * e V V
navy and black... «P U. I O Nayy -fricolette Suits, with box coats

Navy Serge Suits, smartly trimmed neatly embroidered, narrow belts,
with silk braid. The coats are roll or Peter Pan collars and
straight or semi- . - ^ - A hall sleeves A- SSsSfr?., $35.00 2*... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $52.50

—Monties, First Flo-.r

Saturday Millinery Bargains
Women’» Untrimmed Straw», with medium and smell brim» ; fancy straw* 

and two-tone effect» in black and colors. On sale at . ... . . .. ..*L88
Women’» Beady-to-Weer Hat», in all colors ; some of Visca braid, trimmed 

with fruit and floral wreathe. Special at.................................... *3.50
Women's Sports Hats, in wool and straw- fane y braid*, all the.favurite 

colors, at each.......................................................................
Children’s Soft Beach Panamas, at ................. ..................................98*
A Few MoUy O Hats, to go at........ ................................................. 98*

—Millinery, First Floor

A Great Sale of Horrockses Sheetings, Longcloths, 
Pillow Cottons, Pillow Slips and Flannelettes

36-Inch Horrockses’ Longcloth. Sale price
a yard ............... ’.................  40*

36-Inch Horrockses’ Longcloth. Sale price a
yard ..........   50*

72-Inch Horrockses' Superfine Sheeting. Sale
price, per yard .......... $1.35

81-Inch Horrockses* Superfine Sheeting.' Sak
price, a yard.............................................$1.50

90-Inch Horrockses’ Supergrade Sheeting. Sale 
price, a yard ..................................  $1.75

45 x 33-Inch High-Grade Pillow Cases, each 95* 
72-Inch Horrockses’ Twill Sheeting, yard $1.35 
81-Inch Horrockses Twill Sheeting, yard $1.50 
40-Inch Circular Pillow Cottons. Sale price, yard

95* and ....4.............................................  .85*
42-Inch Circular Pillow Cottons.. Sale price, yard

$1.00-and .....................%........................90*
45-Inch Circular Pillow Cottons. Sale price, a 

yard $1.10 and ......................................$1.00

40 x 33, Horrockses’ Hemstitched Pillow
Cases, at, each.....................................50*

42 x 33, Horrockses’ Hemstitched Pillow 
Cases, at, each ... ;..............................55*

45 x Horrockses Hemstitched Pillow
Cases, at, each...................... ..............65*

33-Inch Horrockses’ Stripe Flannelette. A
great selection to choose from. This ex
cellent grade to go at, 'lQp
yard .............................................

42 x 33-Inch High-Grade Pillow Cases, each 85*

36-Inch Horrockses’ White Flannelette, yard 50* 
36-Inch Horrockses’ White Flannelette Twill.

On sale, a yard ......................................... 75*
-Staples, Main Floor

Children’s Dresses 
and Middies at 
Lower Prices

Colorad Muslin Dresses, trimmed with c-.ILr and rklrt. 
trimmed with three frills of muslin; shown In shades 
of peach, white, blue, green; each has a tic-back sash 
of muslin; sizes tor the ages of 1 to • years. Special
at ........................................................................................... *1-T6

Children's Colored Week Droeoee In heavy quality cham- 
bray and linen, some are made sailor collar styles 
with yoke and pleated full; others are middy and 
skirt separate; In shades of white, green, maise, rose, 
blue. Splendid washing material and special value 
sises 6 to 14 years. At 9<»B8 and ......................$3.98

Children's ■•Ihen Middies, Balkan style and fastened at side with two pearl but
tons. The sailor collar U finished with red allk lace In front; else» for 7 to 14
year». Special at .......................... ............................................................... .........................gl.76

—Children's, First Floor

79c36-li. Eolinne and Voile de Chine 
Reg. $1.75 Vaine, on Sale at, Yard,
About 200 yards of these materials to go at 

this price. Oddments of plain and fancy 
effects. All excellent grade, suitable for 
Dresses, Waists or Skirts. The colors 
shown are white, burgundy, black, sky, 
nigger, pink and fancy designs. One of 
the big bargains of the Spring, at a 
yard................................................... 79*

»——.  —Silk», Main Floor

Woeei’s Neckwear 
Bargains

Hur»w or Waltreaaei’ Lin
en Collan; slightly 
soiled; regular 75c. On
aale at .................25*

A large asaortment of net 
organdie and pique col
lar* and ties. Regular 
to 75c for.............25*

—Main Floor

Saturday Specials in Men’s 
___— Half Hose __

Penman’s All-Wool Black Cashmere Socks, with reinforced toe and heel, 
medium weight aocks; suitable for present wear. Regular 75c value», 
for, a pair ........ ..................................... ......................... .................. 50*

Penman’s Fine Natural Wool Cashmere Socks, comfortable for those 
with tender feet; all sizes. Special at, a pair................. .............75*

Men’» Fine Silk Finiih Lisle Sock*, Sunshine brand, will stand hard 
wear; shown in colors of black or white. 40* a pair or 2 pairs,. .75*

—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

MEN’S AND WOMEN’S SHOES
Featuring Inviting Saturday Values

Women’s Smart Shoes at $7.45

Special Refreshment at the 
Soda Fountain

25cPineapple Sundae, Oak» and Cup oi Chocolat»,
for ..............• .......................................... .

-Lower Main Floor

At this price you arc offered a par- f 
ticularly attractive model in black 

"satin, black kid and patent leather.
It has a strap fastening with buckle 
and is cut low in the side; with 
turn sole and junior Louis heel. 
Special at  ...............,.,..$7.45

Shoes at $3.95
Among the special values we are 

showing at this Spring sale is a 
smart patent leather Oxford with 
military heel. A shoe worth $6.00. 
On sale at  .....................$3.95

Shoes at $5.95
Shoes at this low price include 2-strap 

pumps, in brown and black kid and 
brown calf. They have wejted 
soles and military heels.

—Women's Shoes, Main Floor

Men's Boots at $4.00
Men’s Strong Box Calf Boots, on a 

wide comfortable last. Boots that 
arc smart looking and will wear 
well. Big value at .......... $4.00

Men’s Oxford Shoes at $6.95
They are shown in brown Russia 

calf in light or dark shades; all 
sizes and widths. Special at 
pair ............................... • • • $6.95

Men’s Brown Calf Boots at $5.95
This is a particularly interesting 

value, being a brown calf boot 
with a broad or narrow toe and 
single or double soles. Big value 
at, a pair ....................  $5.95

—Men's Shoes, Main Floor

Novelty Casement Cloth for 
Pretty Window Curtains

Casement Cloth» of excellent grade, with lace insertion and iace and 
hemstitched edges; 36 to 46 inches wide. Priced at, a yard 
75*, 50* and .............. ................................................... 45*

—Drapery, Second Floor

Bed Springs and Mattresses 
Complete at Special Prices

Simenon»' Steel Bed», with l^-in«n 
round continuous posts and five, 
1-inch upright fillers. Each bed 
is fitted with double woven wire 
spring with band supports and 
and all-felt mattress; sizes 4 ft. 
each outfit complete at *24.00

Simmon»' Bed», with one and one- 
aixteenth-inch posts and brass 
nobs. Each bed is fitted with a 
woven wire spring well support
ed and a mixed mattress with 
heavy layers of cotton top and 
bottom ; sizes 3 ft. 3 in., 4 ft. and 
4 ft. 6 in. Each outfit complete 
at............. .....................*14.80

—Furniture, Second Floor

- PEROXIDE
SPECIAL FOB SATUBDAY

4-0». Peroxide of Hydrogen, tor................................. ..................... 17*
8-Os. Peroxide of Hydrogen, for .................................. ............. 23*
16-Os. Peroxide of Hydrogen, for .......................................... ..........43*

—Patent Medicine Section

eau de cologne Florida Water
7411 Oreen Band Genuine Cologne

4 Su7Sr^.i^.wnT™M“,“„t Large Bottle,, specially rf] 
logne we have specialised for many priced for Saturday ...VS V

—Perfume Section —Perfume Section

New Location Silverware Sale
The Silverware department has been removed to the lower main 

floor, where the display is now quite interesting. In order to familiarize 
you with this pew location we are offering these special values on Sat
urday.

Plated Cover Butter Dishes,
at . i.................................. $1.59 Plated Pie Plates, with glam d* A AQ

lining. Special at............. «pfxea/O

60 Only, Cut Glass Bowls. Special Saturday only ........... $3.98
—Lower Main Floor

English Semi-Porcelain Cups & Saucers, 6 for $2.25
Oup» and Saucers, in three different shapes, decorated with gold ; regular 66.50 a dozen. On 

sale at, 6 for...................................................................................................................... *2.25
—China. Lower Main Floor

Tungsten
Lamps
Fully Guaranteed 
60 and 40 Watts

3 for $1.00

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

-JL
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PAY CASH AT BRKHAM’8;

Hot Cakes and 
Maple Syrup
Special For Saturday

Quaker Self-Raising Pancake Flour, large round pkts., regu
lar 20c value, 2 for .,...!.............................ÿ ... :>-i...................

New Season Pure Maple Syrup. Just received from the pro
ducer. Bring your own container, per lb................ .30#
Or in quart bottles, each............................. . . -05#

Finest Quality Fresh-Killed Local Meat for Saturday Selling |
Local Grain-Fed Pork— *

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

Nice Young Mutton—
Shoulders, per lb. . . 22f
Loins, per lb...............28#
lwgs, per lb................38#

Fresh-Made Beef Sausage,
per lb.............i1............14#

Shoulder Roasts, lb., 26# O
and ..........................  IT# 6

Boneless Rolled Roasts No. 1 
Steer Beef, per lb., 10# 
and............... IT#

Local Rhubarb, 5 lb*. 25#
Fresh Local Spinach, 3 lbs. 

for ............. .. 25#
Hot House Cucumbers, at.

Beaver Brand .Boneless 
Chicken, reg. 50c tin. 35# 
3 tins for.............$1.00

Quaker Brand Yellow Corn 
Meal, 6 lbs. for........25#

Fresh-Made Cocoanut Candy
reg. 45e lb. ; Special, 28#

Green Ribbon Seeded Raisins
reg. 20c pkts., 2 for 25#

Just received another shipment of Fresh-Made Local 
Creamery Butter, made in Victoria and equal to any butter
made.

Per Lb. 50f, or 3 Lbs. for fl.45

PHONES 
Grocery - ITS 
Delivery - 6M2 
Fruit • • 6623 
Grocery • ITS

H. 0. KIRKHAM 
& CO., Limited

PHONES

Meets • •«! 
Fish - - 6520 

Previsions
6S20

“ TRY OUR DEPOSIT SYSTEM—IT’S PLEASING MANY —

A n Excep
tionally smart

A New Street Shoe
For Women jow heel street shoe with a 
single strap and buckle. Brown calf. Price $6.00

1203 Douglas Street

Throw Out That 
Old Stove

—or better still, let us allow you a 
fair market price for It on exchange 
for on# of our Polished Steel Top 
Ranges, with a cup water jacket, 
asbestos lined throughout, three- 
piece Are hack and guaranteed a 
perfect baker. Special .$69.00
We move and connect Ranges for a 

very moderate charge.
Castings carried for Buck and 

leorain Ranges.

B.C. Hardware & Paint Co.,Ltd.
717 FORT 8TREET, the Wang# PtopU. PHONE 82

CRANLEIOU BOJJ* SCHOOL FOB

Summer Term Starts April tStk.
C. ▼. MILTON. A.C.T..

940 Fowl Bap Head. Ffcaae 44W.

Wonderful Carpet Cleaning 
THE CARPETERIA CO.

Tht Pion,«r, With Latest Method, 
NOTE—ONLY ADDRESS 

101» Cook Stmt Phen. 1451
Old Carpet. Remade Into Lovely 

Fluff Ruse

LET UB STOP 
THAT LEAK
“Tour Grandpa 

Knows Us"

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Co.

Established 1812
Phone 552 755 Broughton Street

DAVIS WOOD CO.
Evening Phone 7SP3L1 Day Phone M3tL

BEST NS. 1 DOUGLAS FIR 
CORD WOOD

Stove Lengths, per core ................... SS.U
ll-lnch Length*, per cord..........
jf-Inch Lengths, per cord ..........
Half Cord ............................

Delivered Free Outside City Limits 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

Three Cords or Mors. 38 W Per Cord

"•ay It -With Flowers."

BROWN’S 
Victoria Nurseries, Ltd.
S1S View Street Phone 12SS.

Special Sale of 
-■ Cut Roses 
Saturday Only

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

PANTORIUM 
DYE WORKS

Three Cents a Square Foot for 
Carpets and Five Cents a Square 
Foot for all Oriental Ruga will 
assure you that carpets returned 
to you will be free from dust, 
dirt and all spots. Just PHONE 
3308, and see the results.

PRETTY WEDDING 
IN VANCOUVER

Miss Lilian Reveil Wedded to 
Son of Ex-Speaker

A pretty wedding was solemnized 
last evening at St. Helen’s Church, 
West Point Grey. Vancouver, when 
Lillian May, third daughter of Mrs. 
Isabella Unveil, Seventh Avenue 
West, became the bride of J. Foss 
Weart, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Weart, of Vancouver. Rev. H. 
R. Trumpour performed the cere
mony. The church had been beauti
fully decorated with palms, daffodils, 
and narcissi and the chancel banked 
with flowers. The bride entered on 
her mother's arm to the strains of the 
wedding March played by Ira Swartz. 
She was attired in a becoming suit of 
midnight bins trlcotlné, French model 
hat. and carried a bouquet of Ophelia 
roses and lilies of the valley. The 
bride’s sister. Mrs. J. A. Mattson, of 
Tacoma, was the matron of honor 
attired In a frock of peacock blue 
chaminette with sand trimming and 
model hat in harmonizing shades. 
Her bouquet was of pink and mauve 
swoet peas. The bridegroom was 
supported, by Mel Ison Nicholson.

After the ceremony a reception was 
held at the home of the bride’s 
mother. The tea-table centred With 
daffodils and narcissi was presided 
over by Mrs W. H. Clarke and Mrs 
E. Castell. Mrs. J. D McNtven, of 
Victoria, serving the Ices. Mr. and 
Mrs. Weart have left for a honey
moon tour of the Southern States.

MASONIC BALL
AT SAANICHTON

Mount Newton Lodge of Saan
ich Hosts at Annual 

Function
Members of Mount Newton Lodge 

No. »». A F. * A M . proved them- 
selves outstanding hosts at their 
end annual bail held las: «‘veniing at 
the Agricultural Hall,
Over three hundred attended the 
affair, including a large number or 
guests from Victoria and the 
lounding district. ^ -

The hall was beautifully decorated 
with greenery, flowers, flags and 
bunting in appropriately feauve 
fashion. Dancing was from nine un 
til two o’clock. Osard’s orchestra ex
celling Itself in an attractive P» 
gramme of dance music. .

Delicious refreshments were served 
during the evening, the supper ar
rangement* being-ably- supervised by 
members of the Ruth Chapter of the 
Order of the Eastern Star.

Brother W. ti. Wallace, senior war
den. made an efficient master of cere
monies. being assisted by the other 
officers of the lodge, including W or- 
shipfui Master, Brother Geo. Clark. 
Immediate Past Master Brother F. V. 
Hobbs, and Junior Warden Brother 
George H. Maynard.

LADY oTlOURDES 
PARISH AIDED BY 

SUCCESSFUL SALE
The fund» of the perl eh of Our 

Lnily of 1-ourdee at the W1110WI will 
benefit by a splendid sum In the 
neighborhood of «350 as the result 
of the successful bazaar held yestcr 
day afternoon in the K. of C. Hair 
Mrs. Gordon Evans was the general 
convener of thé affair and received 
much assistance from Father Buck- 
lev. rector of tho parish.

The Bishop of Victoria declared the 
bazaar open and congratulated th< 
ladies upon the splendid wares dis 
played. In. charge of the fancy and 
plain work stall was Mrs. Colbert; 
of the touch-and-take. Mrs. T. D 
Paterson, and Mrs. Steele; home- 
rnnktng. Mrs. Hallam and -M re
flates; Mrs. Hornsby, of the refresh
ments and supper, and the Children 
of Marv of the randy stall.

A delicious chicken supper was 
served, attracting many patrons 
During the afternoon attractive 
musical numbers were contributed by 
Mrs. B. Olsen. Miss Laddie Watkfss 
and Miss Charlesbois.

Miss To tie Day entertained at two 
tables of bridge yesterday at her 
home at Hampton Court.

o o o
Mrs. Hoskins, of Vancouver, has 

Arrived in the city, anti la the gueit 
of Mrs. A. R. Green, Victoria Avenue.

O O V
Miss Betty Stewart, of Cowlchan. 

has been visiting In the city for the 
past week.

OOO
Mrs. Shaw arrived yeaterday from 

Winnipeg, and la with Mr». Conway, 
Tile Street, Oak Bay.

OOO
Mr. C. K. Thomai. of St. Charte» 

Street, left tht» afternoon on a bu».- 
ness trip to San Francisco.

o o o 
Mrs. and Miss Pike, who have been 

staying at Devonshire House for some 
time, left to-day for England, 

o o o 
Mrs. Waterman and children, of St. 

Dàtrick Street, left on this after
noon’s boat en route for England, 
where they will visit relatives, 

o o O
Mias Gladys Irving returned home 

yesterday after visiting Mrs. W. R. 
Brown. Pine Crescent, Vancouver, for 
a few days.

o O o
Mr. and Mrs W. R. Sayer have re

moved from Argyll Road. Mount 
Tolmie. to their Summer cottage at 
Marigold.

o o o
Mr. Justice Eberts and Mr. Justice 

Galllher left for Vancouver yesterday 
afternoon to attend the funeral of the 
late Mr. Justice Clement.

o o o
Miss Eleanor Roe and little Miss 

Mary Roe have returned from a visit 
to Vancouver. While there they were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
Robinson, Forty-second Avenue, 

o o o
The many friends of Mrs. J. 8. T. 

Fraser will be glad to hear that she 
is progressing favorably after under
going an operation at St. Joseph’s 
Hospital.

0 0 6
Among the bridge hostesses of yes

terday afternoon was Mrs A. C. 
Flunmerfelt. who entertained at her 
home on Pemberton Road in honor of 
the Misses Galt, of Montreal.

o o o
Mrs. C. W. Rhodes Is In Vancouver 

with her daughter. Ethel, who has 
been undergoing treatment at the 
Vancouver Hospital. While In the 
Mainland city Mrs. Rhodes is the 
guest of Mrs. Homer Adame, Har
wood Street.

o o o
In compllrhent to Mr. and Mr#. 

Thoe- Fries, pee Margaret Gladstone, 
of Victoria, the Ti. C.HMoufiteinFef- 
ing Club entertained at a reception 
at the home of Mia# Margaret 
Wotherspoon in Vancouver on Wed
nesday evening.

o o o
Mrs. D W. Eberts, of Berkley. Cal., 

arrived this morning from New York, 
where she has been attending the 
marriage of her daughter, Carol, to 
Rev. Henry Pursell Veazle, Canon of 
the Cathedral of 81 John the Divine. 
While In- Victoria Mr*. Eberts Is the 
gu«y«t of her sister. Mrs. H. J. Wae-

0 0 0
Mrs. Arthur R Welsh yesterday 

afternoon entertained a few friends 
at the tea-hour at her home, HIT St,

TO WORK AMONG LEPERS

CONCERT TO AID 
HEALTH CENTRE

Mrs. Charles E. Wilson Ar
ranges Programme at 

Saanichton To-night
In aid of the funds of the War 

Memorial Health Centre and for the 
furtherance of health work in the 
municipality, the Womens Aux
iliary to the centre will hold, a con
vert, to be followed by a dance, tins 
evening at the Agricultural Hall, 
Saanichton.

Mrs. Cflarles E. Wilson has ar
rangée an attractive programme for 
the occasion, enlisting the assistance 
of a number if well-known Ringers 
and members of the Victoria Dra
matic Club, and it is anticipated that 
the function will be largely patron
ized by Victorians and residents of 
the Saanich district.

A number of tickets for the con
cert and dance have been sold, and 
those, remaining may be obtained at 
Willterson’R Jewelry Store or from 
any member of the Women's Aux
iliary to the Health,Centre, or at the 
door of the Agricultural Hall at 
Saanichton ot-nlght.

MISS H. RIDDELL
After a brief holiday in England 

and Scotland, M1®" H. Riddell, who 
for thirty years haa labored among 
the lepers of Japan, will pass through 
Victoria on Saturday en route to Ja
pan by the Admira! Une steamship 
Pine Tree State to resume her work 
Miss Riddell will be accompanied by 
her secretary, who has also been in 
England with her. Miss Riddell first 
went to Japan thirty-two years ago 
and joined in the campaign against 
the dread Oriental malady two years 
later. Twenty-seven years ago she 
founded the institution which «he 
conducts at Kumamoto, In southern 
Japan, and has been in charge con
tinuously ever since. One of her 
proudest lioaets is the possession of 
one of, the finest research laborator
ies In the East, and this was the gift 
of fourteen nort-Christian Japanese 
gentlemen who showed In this tangi 
ble manner their appreciation of the 
great work she was doing for the
country.______________ -_______

Miss Riddell is one of the Riddells 
of Riddell, Scotland, a famous ,old 
family now represented by Sir John 
Buchanan. She has a magnetic per
sonality and |s an hwl* fatigable
worker for the cause to which she I 
haa consecrated her life. She says the. 
British people arc working tooth and 
nail to remove the scars and the 
recollection of war and get back to 
work. Mise Riddell is a member of 
the New Victoria Club, Picadilly.

SPEAKS IN SEATTLE
£,'rtck" «ÏS? o«r.,;:rVh» .^Countess Markievicz Seeks to
ubl» and reception room, were prrt*f Qonye|.( J. S. A. tO llïsh

English
Scarlet

Runners
BUTTON ’S SEEDS

Direct from England

WOODWARD’S
Florists

615 Fort St. Phene 816

MADE IT UNANIMOUS

During the dinner party the conver
sation turned on good looking peo
ple.

One woman said—"I think all the 
good looking men have stayed away 
from this dinner party."

The gentleman to whom this re
mark had been made said—“Well, I 
think ail the good looking women 
are with us to-night."

Then the woman, thinking a 
compliment had been paid her. add
ed—"Of course, I should have said 
•present company excepted.' "

Whereupon the gentleman said— 
“Oh! Of course that’s what 1 meant 
to say!"—London Telegraph.

Mr. JLJL Lawrence, of t
a ruKi at the Empress Hotel

In Our Own City
the SALVATION ARMY 
carries on a vast amount 
of quiet, efficient, valuable 
work.
All of which helps materially 
to make this a better place 
to live in.
Everyone knows of something worth while which 
the Army it doing here. 
Your contribution to the 
Salvation Army SELF 
DENIAL APPEAL- made 
once each year, in the 
spring—is a wise investment 
from • purely utilitarian 
standpoint. It becomes 
priceless gift when measured 
by the standards of sym
pathy and practical Chris
tianity.

Cheques way be mt to
THE SALVATION ARMY

table and réception rooms were prei 
tlly decorated with daffodils, prim
roses. and other Spring flowers. Mrs. 
Oouldtng Wilson and Mrs. Frank Hig
gins poured tes.

o 00
The officers of Work Point Bar

racks entertained yesterday afternoon 
at an enjoyable “the dansant" In'the 
mess, when their guests included Col. 
and Mrs. Cod ville. Mrs. A. Ray Green, 
Mrs. Bessonette. Col. and Mrs. Greer, 
Major and Mrs. Baton. Major and 
Mrs. Corbett, the Misses Jones. 
Howden. Humber, Rberts, Nash and 
Messrs. Harvey. Raymur and Burton

OOO
Mrs. J. O. Cameron will throw open 

her charming home. 10*5 Moss Street, 
to-jBiprtfiW ttnioqtl for a bridge-tea 
In aid of the Milk Fund of the Dr. O. 
M. Jones Chapter. I. O. D. E. Play 
will commence at 3 o'clock, and play
ers are requested to bring their own 
cards and score pads. Additional 
guests will be welcomed at the tea 
hour at 4.f0. An attractive musical 
programme has been arranged, and It 
Is anticipated that there will be 
large attendance.

OOO
A delightful surprise 1 party was 

given the other evening on Messrs. 
John and Alex Staples, at their 
home, 108 Douglas Street. Dancing, 
songs and recitations were enjoyed 
until a late hour, when the guests 
departed for home. Among those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, 
Mr and Mrs. W. M Rowland. Dr. 
and Mrs. Fred Silers, Mrs. Row
lands, Sen.. Mieses Maywood, Rue 
sell, Relcom, Broley, McLaughlin, 
Bunn. Silers. Haddnw, Service, Byrd, 
Smith and Messrs. Leon Conyers, 
Harold Hinton, Russell, Urry 
Knight, Frost, Payne, Kills and Oil- 
more.

0*0 o
In honofr of her eleventh birthday, 

Misa Helen I-oulse Gropp entertained 
Wednesday afternoon at a delightful 
party held at her home, 1144 Yates 
Street. The youthful guests arriving 
about 4 o’clock, and a pleasant time 
was spent in games and dancing. 
Victoria supplying all the latest jazz 
music, a delicious supper was served 
At 4.30. The happy function cams to 
a close about 8.30 o'clock. Among 
those present were the Misses Gladys 
Lea. Gladys Townsend. Thelma Ire 
land, Dorothy Qualntance, Margaret 
Josephs, Agnes Henderson, Margaret 
Henderson, Edna McKllllcan, Made 
McLean, Margaret Westbrook, 
Francis Gibbs. Her sister Eleanor, 
Katherine McDonald and Oraa Chun 
granes assisted at the table.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST

“To what do you attribute your 
remarkable health T"

“Well," replied the very old gen 
tleman. "I reckon I got a good start 
on moat people by bein' bom before 
germs was discovered, thereby havin’ 
less to worrrlkm**

Republican Cause
Seattle. May 6—Seattle’s new wo

men “councilmen" will not be 
swerved from the course they think 

right and they’ll bravely stand 
rgainst anything and everything that 
Is wrong, according to Countess Con
stance Markievicz. political leader 
and known ns Ireland's Joan of Arc. 
who arrived In Seattle yesterday 
morning for an address at the Ma
sonic Temple. Harvard Avenue and 
Pine Street.

This city is to be congratulated 
upon the election of two women to 
its council/’ declared the countess. 
l'U tell you why. .When a woman is 

elected to public office, you may de
pend upon it, she’ll be honest. She'll 
l«e braver than a man, fearless in her 
stand for the right and against rot
tenness in politics. She will take her 
office seriously and not use It for 
selfish purposes."

Will Speak for Ireland. 
Countess Markievicz la the daugh

ter of Sir Henry Gore Booth and first 
won fame as aifarltlst in Paris where 
she exhibited in the Paris salon. She 
is In American to brush away the fog 
of misunderstanding disseminated 
throughout the United States regard 
Ing the Irish Free State. “There will 
he no civil war in Ireland, but Ireland 
stands DO per B»nt strong for a re
public.” she declared.

“America In 1714 would not have 
accepted from England what England 
offers Ireland to-day." she declared.
The United States would not have 

consented to a governor-general with 
power greater than a king. She 

would not have allowed England to 
have naval supervision of all her 
ports. Ireland wants her Independ
ence Just as badly as did America 
in 1778."

The countess deliberately gave up 
life of ease as a member of the 

English nobility, to take her place 
alongside the men who fought for 
freedom. She organised the famous 
Boy Scouts of Ireland. At one time 
she was sentenced to death, spent 
several years in prison and is to-day 
working constantly in behalf of the 
Irish people.

Bigger Things Than Art.
How about ypur art?" she was

asked.
’There are bigger things in the 

world than art," she replied. "One 
can’t be en artist end fight for free
dom at the same time. It is true 
that I exhibited in the Pari# Salon, 
but since I joined the movement for 
freedom In Irealnd. the only painting 
1 have done has been behind prison 
walls."
• The counte»» (rankly admit» that
wherever ehe haa (one aha learn» 
that Americana are more or Ire» aat- 
Iftfted with the terms of the Irish 
peace treaty. "But,” she declared, 
"that la because the situation I» not 
thoroughly understood. I believe we 
are making converts by the thou-

Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King 
Host at Delightful Event

Ottawa. May 6.—The reception held 
recently at the residence of the lat»- 
Str Wilfrid Laurier and Lady 
Laurier, at 336 Laurier Avenue East, 
and which has been bequeathed to 
the leader of the Liberal party, Horn 
W. I* Mackenzie King. Premier of 
Canada, was a unique event.

In the hear future, Hon. Mr. King 
will take up his abode at this old 
home, known to almost every Ot
tawa, and to many Canadians, as 
the Laurier residence. It Is a his
toric house, and . citizens of Ottawa 
pass it With pride in that one of 
their most honored statesman spent 
so many of his yéars within its walls.

Hon. Mr. King, by this reception 
last evening, paid lrib“l® 
beautiful life of the late Sir Wilfrid ■ 
Laurier and his wife. He invited 
parliamentarians. Including senators 
members of the house of commons 
officials of both houses and mem 
bers of the parliamentary press gal
lery. together WTTTl their wive#, re
view the interior ns It was arranged 
t>y the late Sir Wilfrid. Books were 
in their usual niches, pictures hung 
In their wonted places, and in fact 
ihe LaTTTtvr -home atmosphere —wa»- 
just as it used to be.

A buffet supper was served in the 
dining room, the tables being ar- \ 
ranged along two sides. The new j 
gorgeous pink l>addle carnations had 
been effectively used In decoration 
and the other rooms were adorned 
with pink sweet peas and pink rose
buds.

Shortly Hon. Mr. King will com - 
rn. A4 e alterations, redecorating and 
refurnishing this home for his own 
occupation, but before that step i; 
taken he paid one of the most dell 
cate tributes to the life of a great 
man by entertaining parllamentar 
iana of all parties In the self-sa mi 
Rurroundings as Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
knew as home.

The attendance was large, the 
majority of those senators and mem
bers who are here for the session and 
their wives being present to pay 
their respects to the Premier of/Can
ada. and to thus honor the memory 
of a former premier whose name 
known world-wide.
, The ladies of the house who ar< 
still resident there wore Mrs. Rob
ert Laurier, wife of the nephew of 
the late Sir Wilfrid. Mrs. I^aurler 
was wearing a gown of black lac* 
over silver cloth. Miss Coutu, whe 
perhaps more than any other per
son. was the intimate in this house
hold, having been companion to 
Lady J^aurier for twenty-five years 
was present with the hpuse party,- 
Mias Coutu wore a blûck lace gown 
Then there were two house visitors 
Mme. A. N. Brodeur of Montreal, 
mother of Mr. Robert Laurier, and 
Mra. St. George Harvey of Montreal 
hia slater. Mme. Brodeur wore r 
black aequinned gown over black 
satin and Mrs. Harvey was In a black 
beaded nlnon dress.

“Sam Scott 
Suits 
Boys’’

Here’s the Clothes for 
Summer Play Days

One of our Boys’ Clothing Specialists personally selected 
this display of Summer apparel when in England a few 
months ago. The qualities and values are the finest 
this store has ever shown.

Youths' Long Psnts, superior 
quality khaki drill. Price at,
pair ....................................... $3.00

Youths' Long Psnts, heavy Eng 
llsh flannel. Price ..$5.50 

Riding Breeches of stout khaki 
drill, English make; correctly 
cut. Price ........................ $6.00

Englieh Grey Flannel Shorts, fit 
ting 5 to 14 years. Prices 
$2.50 and ..................... $2.25

Khaki Drill Shorte, extra quality 
and superior finish. Fit 7 to 
14 years, At ....................$1»75

SpeciàlisiL_S>
1221 Douglas Street

Tailored

Blouses

Will be fashionable

We have these already.' Fine,White Tailored Dimities, 
in the latest check and stripe. The Tailored Dimity 
Blouse — although manlike in its simplicity — has 
achieved a great deal of smartness. The possibilities 
for downright style are charmingly demonstrated in our 
attractive collection of Tailored Dimities.

Thr new "Sea Shell" edging—"Peter Pan" collars the new 
wide "Tailored Cuff» and Collar" made In own workrooms— 
hence the low prices. From $2.98 up.

“The Store of 
New Styles 

First” Blouses
707 YATES STREET

MRS. ALICE
AGAIN PRESIDENT

Ladies’ Guild for Sailors in 
Annual Meeting Yesterday
Highly satisfactory reports of the 

excellent work carried on among 
sailors and ex-naval men, as well as 
In the lighthouses around these 
coasts, were presented at the annual 
meeting of the ladles’ Guild for 
Sailors yesterday afternoon. The 
meeting, which was largely attended 
was held in the Connaught Seamen’s 
Institute, with Mrs. Alice Thomson, 
the president, in the chair.

Mrs. Neroutsos reported for the 
relief committee, Mrs. Charles 
Moore for the wool committee, and 
Mrs. Sayer for the hospital visiting 
committee, while the statements of 
the treasurer and secretary proved 
gratifying.

The complete roster of officer»*was 
returned as follows: President, Mrs. 
Alice Thomson; first Vice-president, 
Mrs. Neroutsos; second vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Charles Moore; secretary, 
Mrs. Sayer; treasurer, Mr». Gordon 
Smith.

The secretary and treasurer both 
accepted office only until »uch time 
as new officers could lie found to

business meeting tea waa served, a 
number of the ladles from the Ladies’ 
Guild of The Esqulmalt Institute be
ing present.

The announcement of the winner 
of the shawl was postponed until the 
next meeting as several books of 
tickets have still to be turned In.

HOTEL ARRIVALS

take their place.
Committees will be drawn up at) N 

the next 
ganisatlon
tag day on May ...-------— - ~-T ----------------, „
also be a sale of work toward thé Dixon and family, 
gams and early in June.

Registered at the Empires HSlÇli* 
Mrs. W. J. Tlnelt. of Boston. Mass , 
who arrived yesterday! r 

OOO
Mr. Ç. .7. Rogers, of Seattle, Is a 

guest at the Efnpress Hotel.
OOO

Mr. A. L. Russell, of Vancouver, is 
registered at the Empress Hotel. • 

OOO
Mrs; H. L. Nettleton and Miss Net- 

tleton. of Tacoma, are guests at the 
Empress Hotel.

v O O
Mr. John Story, of Edmonton, has 

arrived at the Empress Hotel.
OOO

Mr. Thomas H. Dobbin, of Montreal, 
is stàylng àt thé Effipfes» Hotel. 

OOO
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Underhill, of 

Vancouver, are guests* at the Em
press Hotel.

OOO
Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Merritt, of De-

Solt, are guests at the Empress 
oteL

OOO
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Rogers and Mrs. 

D. Chapman, of Vancouver, are 
guests at the Empress Hotel.

OOO
Registered at the Strathcona Hotel 

are Me. J. G. McGowan. Mr. C. E. 
Collins, Mr, and Mrs. C. W. T/aves, 
Mr. J. B. DeLong. Mr. and Mrs. J. 

Ryan, of Vancouver; Mrs. San

Alta.; Mr. and Mrs. T. Watson, Win
nipeg, Man.; and Mr. E. M. Nerlo* 
Seattle. Wash.

OOO
Mrs. A. Kerr, of Port Hammond; 

O. H. Dunn, of Kelowna; Mr. and 
Mrs. Etchell and Miss Margaret Ber- 
rell, of Cumberland; J. J. Dickinson, 
of Nanaimo; W. J. Isbister, of Lady
smith; Mr. and Mrs. Bennett and 
son. of Calgary ; Miss Tomkins, of Pen
der Harbor; J. Macpherson. of Win
nipeg; Mr. and Mrs. Bradley-Dyna 
of LAincan; A. S. Holtby and Mra 
ilottwy: f>f WHtfllb*#, are registered 
at the Dominion Hotel

OOO
Mrs. A. Montgomery. Mr. and Mra 

J. G. West, D. J. Hutchinson, B 
Pearce. J. M. Lacey, Miss Dryden, 
Peter Strang. W. McLeod, and Mra 
Kate Kernaghan, of Vancouver; A. 
C. Thompson, of Anacortes; Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. G rassie, of Duncan, art 
staying at the Dominion Hotel.

A Manchester boy said the mod 
wicked man was Moses.

“Moses!" exclaimed his Funds* 
school teacher: “How can that bet" 

"Why," promptly replied the boy, 
“he broke all the Commandment» at 
once "

regular meeting of the or- MaeKenst*,, Maple_ Bay; Col. H. N. 
i. It was decided to hold a Roome, Duncan: Mr. W. C. Adam, 
on May 20, and there will Ashcroft, B.C.: Mr. and Mrs. W.

iward thé Dixon and family, Edmonton, Alta.; 
After U» 4 Mr. and Mrs. John Naylor. Calgary,

torTrimISIm
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CLFAMINTSS 
IS HEALTH

VU is one of the 
most useful and 
economical art Ides 
on the market.
^LetGffletttlye 
doit Is a common 
expression among 
those that are 
familiar with its 
many uses.
Head the directions 
under the wrapper

GILLETTS 
LYE 

FAIS 
MRI

MASS IN CANADA.

PAGEANT SHOWS 
CHURCH’S WORK AT 

HOME AND ABROAD

ALICE ADAMS
BY BOOTH TARKINGTON

INSTALLMENT NO. 6

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, MAY 5, 3922

A very Interesting entertainment 
vas given by the Girls' Auxiliary of 
Bt. John's Church on Tuesday eve
ning when they presented a pageant 
setting forth the work which Is be
ing done by the church in both home 
and foreign field. There were two 
parts in the pageant and in between 
there was a series of very beautiful 
tableaux. The whole entertainment 
was a pronounced'success and con
gratulations were showered on all 
who participated.

In The first part, representing the 
church's work In Canada. Miss Mehta 
Wilson took the character of Canada. 
Miss Pike represented Nova Scotia. 
Miss N. Warburton New Brunswick. 
Miss Eveline Warburton Prince Ed
ward Island, Mise Warren Quebec. 
Miss Nicholls Ontario. Miss M. 
Lloyd-Young Manitoba, Miss Me* 
Cready Saskatchewan, Miss Moor
head Alberta and Miss Emily War
burton represented the Province of 
British Columbia» All were dressed 
in beautiful costumes of white and 
carried shields inscribed with the 
name of the province. The immi
grants coming into the Dominion 
were also well represented. Miss G. 
Fox taking the part of Britannia, 
Miss Jessie Carter the United States, 
Miss Paget, China, and Miss Lloyd- 
Young. Japan, whilst three little 
girls, the two Mises Lloyd-Younge 
and Miss Go ward, represented the 
Europeans, and a touch of great 
li terest was given when Miss 
Muriel Wilson, representing the 
sboriginal Indians and Miss B. Mut- 
low, representing the Eskimo both 
very clewerly dressed in native cos
tume, were Introduced by Mrs. Tice, 
who represented the "Far North."

In the second part which was de
scriptive of the church's work In 
foreign . missions, Miss Mehta Wil
son again took the part of Canada, 
Mother Church was taken by Mrs. 
Norrish and the various countries 
where the Canadian church is 
working were shown as follows: 
Japan, Miss Lloyd-Young; China. 
Miss Paget : India. Miss Muriel 
Wilson; Africa, Miss J. Carter; 
Fouth America, Miss M. . Lloyd- 
Young.

During the interval between the 
two parts tableaux of some of the 
well-known hymns were glven^ the 
hymns being "Gracious Spirit" Holy 
Ghost," "Jesus Bids Us Shine. 
"Hock of Ages," "Hark, Hark. My 
Soul," “Tell Me the Old, Old Story," 
and "Coming, Coming, Yes They 
Are." Those taking part In the 
tableaux were Miss Warren. Miss 
C. Fox, Miss Eveline Warburton. 
Misa Josephine Sheldon-Williams, 
Mrs. Tice. Miss N. Warburton. Miss 
Wilson, Miss J. Carter, Miss Paget. 
Mr. B. Irish rendered several solos 
during this part of the programme, 
and Miss Moore took the difficult 
part of pianist throughout the whole 
evening in a rpost artistic manner.

Alice went in search of Walter, but 
without much hope of finding him. 
When the musicians again lowered 
their Instruments for an interval ane 

i had returned, alone, to her former 
seat within the partial shelter of the

She had moved the vacant chair 
closer to her own, and she sat with 
her arm extended so that her hand, 
holding her lace kerchief, rested up- 
oii the back of this second chair, 
claiming it. There was jovial Intrigue 
of some sort afoot, -evidently. Her 
eyes, beaming wltlx secret fun. were 
averted from, intruders, and though 
one or two girls looked at her scep
tically. their escorts merely won
dered what important affair Alice 
Adams was engaged lit-

“Waiting for somebody. Lady 
AliciàT* It Was Mr. Harvey Malone, 
trying to marry Henrietta Lamb, and 
sauntering over to speak to Alice, as a 
time-killer before his next dance with 
Henrietta.

He dropped laxlly Into the vacant 
chair. "1 might as well use his chair 
till he comes. You don't mind, do 
you. old girl?"

"Oh, no," Alice said. It doesn t 
matter one way or the other. Please 
don't call me that." , _ w

"So that’s how you feel? Mr. 
Malone laughed indulgently. "I've 
been meaning to come to see you for 
a long time—honestly I have. I 
know you think It was funny, after 
the way 1 used to come to your 
house two or three times a week 
well. I don’t blame you for being 
hurt. The truth is I Just, happened 
to have a lot of Important things 
to do and couldn't find the time. Bat 
1 am going to call on you some eve
ning—honestly I am. I don't won
der you think------"

"You're mistaken." Alice said. I ve 
never thought anything about It at

“Well, well!"'he said. "Seems to 
me you're getting awful tetchy! 
Don't you like your old friends any 
more?"

"Not all of them."
Who's the new one?" he asked, 

teaslngly. "Come on and tell us, 
Alice. Who is it you were holding 
this chair for?"

"Never mind."
Malone rose. "They're tuning up. 

and I've gôt this dance. I am com
ing around to see you some evening. 
Honestly. I am!”

Alice had held her tableau as long 
as she could ; and she stepped forth 
frowning, walked quickly down the 
broad corridor, turned into the 
broader hall, and hurriedly entered 
the dressing-room Where she had left 
her wraps.

She pretended to arrange her hair, 
then fidgeted with one of her slipper- 
buckles ; but the intelligent woman 
in charge of the room made an In
definite sojourn Impracticable. "Per
haps I could help you with that 
buckle, Miss?" she suggested. "Has 
it come looseT* Alice wrenched des
perately; then it was .loose? The 
competent woman, producing needle 
and thread, deftly made the buckle 
fast; and Alice went to the door of 
the cloak-room opposite, whrje a 
colored man stood watchfully in the 
door-way. "I wonder if you know 
which of the gentlemen is my broth
er. Mr. Walter Adams.” she said. 

"Yes'm; I know him."
"Could you tell me where he is?" 
"No’m; I couldn't say."
"Well. If you see him. would you 

please tell him that his sister. Miss 
Adams, is very anxious to spçak to 
him?"

"Yes'm. Bho'ly, sho’ly!
As she went away he suddenly re

tired within the room, releasing 
strangulated laughter.

Behind a screen of coats and hats, 
Walter was kneeling on the floor, 
engaged in a game of chance with 
a second colored attendant.

Alice halted for an irresolute mom
ent in a doorway. Across the room 

cluster of matrons sat chatting 
absently; and Alice dodged through

ply a tolerant nod. now and then, 
and Alice was grateful for the nods. 
In this fashion she lived through 
two more dances, when again Mt. 
Frank Dowling presented himself as 
a partner.

She needed no pretense to seek 
the dressing-room for repairs after 
that number. Dowling waited for 
her." and when she came out he ex 
plained for the fifth time how the 
accident had happened. "It was en
tirely those other people's fault." he 
said. "They Just Jam ahead and 
expect everybody to get out of their 
way. It Ipraa Charlotte Thom's dia
mond crescent ptn that got caughjt 
on your dress in the back and made 
such a------"

"Never mind." Alice said in a tired 
voice. "The maid fixed It so that 
she says it isn't very noticeable.

"Well. It Isn't." he returned. "You 
could hardly tell there'd been any
thing the matter. Where do you 
want to go? Mother's been Inter
fering In my affairs sohne more and 
I'vé got the next taken."

Alice returned to her picture-mak
ing, so that once more, while two 
numbers passed, whoever cared to 
look was offered the sketch of a Jolly, 
clever girl preoccupied with her 
elders. Then she found her friend 
Mildred standing before her. pre 
senting Mr. Arthur Russell, who 
asked her to dance with him.

Alice was not grateful to her host 
ess for this alms. What. a young 
hostess does with a fiance. Alice 
thought. Is tof make him dance with 
the unpopular girls. Smiling never 
more brightly, she found nothing to 
say to Mr. Russell.

When the music stopped. Russel 
added his applause to the hand-clap 
ping that encouraged the uproarious 
instruments to continue, and said 
heartily. "That's splendid!"

When the "encore" was over Alice 
spoke to him for the first time.

"Mildred will be looking for you." 
she said. "I think you’d better take 
me back to where you found me."

He looked surprised. "Oh, If you

In a smoking-room dr some piece 
where girls aren’t expected, and If 
you wouldn't think It too much trou
ble to inquire——"

"I'll find him." Russell said, 
promptly. “Thank you so much for 
that dance. • I'll bring your brother j 
in a moment."

It was to be a long moment, Alice 
decided, presently. Mrs. Dresser went 
to sit next to Mildred’s mother, so 
Alice was left very much against the 
wall, with short stretches of vacant 
chairs on each side of her. And then 
■he saw Russell cofhlng across the 
room toward her. with Walter be
side him. She Jumped up gaily.

’Oh, thank you!" she cried, ,
dred’ll never forgive me! I've -put - 
you to so much------”

"Not at all," he said, amiably, and I 
went away.

’’Walter, let's dance Just once > 
more," Alice said, touching his arm 
placatively. "1 thought—well, per- | 
haps we might go home then.”

"No," he said. "We’ve . stayed 
this long. I'm goln* to wait and see 
what they got to eat. And you .look 
here!" He turned upon her angrily. 
"Ill bet a few iron men you wouldn't 
send anybody to hunt for me again 
if you knew where he found me!" 

Where was it?"
I was «hootin' dice with those 

coons in the cloak-room.”
“Aim he saw yenT** —.... —...
“Unless he was blind!" said Wal

ter. "Come on. I’ll dance this one 
more dance with you. Supper comes 
after that, and then we'll go home."

Mrs. Adams hurried down the 
stairs to meet Alice.

’’Did you get wet coming In, dar
ling?" she asked. "Did you have a 
good time?"

"Just lovely!" Alice said, cheerily; 
and followed her mother upstairs 
humming a dance-tune on the way.

"Oh, fm so glad you had a nice 
time," Mrs. Adams said. "You de
served to, and It's lovely to think------"

But at this, without warning. 
Alice threw herself into her mother's 
arms, sobbing so loudly that In. his 
room, close by, her father started to 
full wakefulness.

"I'm sure Mildred will be needing 
you." Alice said, then. "Oh, I won
der If you------" she began.

"Yesr he said, quickly.
"You don't know my brother, Wal

ter Adams," she said. "But he's 
somewhere—I think possibly he’s

A week after this collapse of festal 
hopes. Alice, house cleaning, called 
to her mother, "These old letters 
you had in the bottom drawer, that 
papa wrote you before you were mar
ried—do you mind If I regd one,

Mrs. Adams laughed- "You can 
if you want ^o. I expect they're 
pretty funny!"

(To Be Continued.)

FOR CHILDREN

THE SANDMAN 
STOIY FOR 

TO-NIGHT

SE
It's Grandmother’s Recipe 

Bring Back Color and 
Lustre to Hair.

to

You can turn gray, faded hair 
beautifully dark and lùstroua almost 
over night If you'll get a bottle of 
"Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com
pound" at any drug store. Millions 
of bottles of this old famous Sage 
Tea Recipe, Improved by the addition 
of other ingredients, are sold annu
ally, says a well-known druggist here, 
because It darkens the hair so natur
ally and evenly that no one can tell 
It has been applied.

Those whose hair Is turning gray 
or becoming faded have a surprise 
awaiting them, because after one or 
two applications the gray hair van
ishes and your locks become luxuri
antly dark and beautiful.

This Is the age of youth. Gray- 
haired. unattractive folks aren’t 
wanted around, so get busy with

theecuiryln* rôüpL «Ted h.rsîlt W«W. 8a,, .nd Sulphur Compound 
In a chair on the outskirts of thl. to-htekt »n<j fou II bo delighted with

your dark, handsome hair and your 
youthful appearance within a few 
day». *Advt.)

colony of elders, and began to talk 
eagerly to the matron nearest her. 
The matron was constrained to sup-

SCHOOL DAYS -

t-*r
S . .Ma *

in the woods possessed such a luxury 
On a rainy day he went out Just 

the name with the umbrella over hie 
head to keep off the rain. "Wonder 
fulthlng, this umbrella," said Mr. 
Fox. "Keeps off the sun and It keeps 
Off the rain. It must have been 
>ery wise person who invented this 
article."

'*It keeps you from working, too,'

By DWIG

Now Back at Work in Best 
of Health—He Gives Tan- 
lac Full Credit for Recovery 
From Rheumatism and 
Stomach Trouble •

—“ v
“If anything ever was a blessing to 

anybody, Tanlac was just that to me." 
said Albert Peacock, Suite 1, 7|4
Ninth Avenue East, Vancouver.

"I was in an awful fix from stom
ach trouble, and could hardly touch 
a bite without gas forming and caus
ing severe pains and cramps In my 
stomach. I was bothered-, awfully 
with constipation and bursting head
aches and rheumatic pains all over 
my body kept me In misery all the 
time. Finally I had to give up my 
Job as I was almost helpless.

"But after taking Tanlac and the 
Tanlac rheumatic treatment. I'm 
as good health as I could want, 
weigh a good deal more, and haven't 
missed a day from work since. Tan
lac certainly set me right, and I'm 
glad to tell everybody about it."

Tanlac is sold by all good drug
gists.

WCU, VWT IS «T-J 
love. on. TkooT •

'&rük
The Cross Pull

LIMITES

Itéra Heure 6 a. m. to I p. m,—W.o.ieedey • a. m.
t I UJ ► -

h ‘ e
Offering Very Unusual Values in Women s

Suits at $35.00 Each Saturday

Smart new models of attractive tweeds and home
spuns; coats arc in neat belted style with patch 
pockets with or without flaps, have notched col
lars and are full silk lined, with skirts of the two- 
piece order; plain colors of grey, henna, tan, blue 
and brown, besides check effects. Special value at 
$35.00 each. V.v

EXTRA SPECIAL 

Glass Beads, 75c a 

\ String
We offer a limited number of 
Strings of Glass Beads here Sat
urday in dufl. and transparent 
effects; plain colors an<Y com
bination colors; plain or with 
beaded tassel; black and white, 
amber, green, two shades of blue, 
red In several shades, plain black 
and amethyst. Wonderful va^ue 
at 76< a string.

EXTRA SPECIAL'

Gabardine Trench Coats
rrar -------a 1 i . ——1

To Clear at $13.75 Each

The right Coat for this season of the year. 
Some arc full lined, all have slash pockets, 
belts and cuffs or wrist straps. Wonderful 
value at $13.75 each.

Crepe de Chine In an excellent 
quality, full 40 inches wide, in 
•hades of black, purple, dark 
green, reseda, nigger, old rose, 
wine, navy and old gold. Reduced 
to D6f a yard.

Homespun Tweeds 

$2.75 a Yard
6$ inches wide, of a good strong 
close weave and very desirable 
for women’s gblf suits, skirts, 
sports coats, etc.; color effects 
Include green, fawn, henna, 
brown, grey, saxe, mauve and 
cornflower; $2.75 a yard.

MR. FOX'S UMBRELLA

Since Mr. Fox had* found an old 
umbrella up at Mr. Man's and 
brought It home he was not worth 
much to Mrs. Fdx as a provider of
food.

Every day that the sun was shin
ing Mr. Fox dressed up and went to 
walk to show off to the wood folk his 
wonderful umbrella, for no one else

Special Clearance of Blouses

At $3.95 Each Saturday

Included in this sale ire models of 
georgette, crepe de chine, taffeta and 
Jap silks in shades of black, white, 
maize, pink, sand, henna and many 
others. There are beads, embroidery 
trimmings and plain models; there are 
«quare necks, V neeks, round neck and 
tailored effects. A wonderfid collection 
at a wonderfully low price. Special 
$3.95 each.

Special Clearance of Chil

dren ’s Millinery
Reduced to $1.36. Children's Straw Hats 
in black, white, navy and combination colors 
of navy and white, black and white, brown 
»nd white; have roll or drooping brims. 
Reduced to $1.95. Straw Hats In rose, 
brown, white and black In poke shapes or 
with rolled brims. ^
Reduced to $2.35, Black and White. Navy 
«id White, also Plain Black or White Straw 
Hats.
Reduced to $2.95, Large Plain Black or 
White Straw Hate with slightly drooping 
brims. These are for ages of about 14 years.

Smart Banded

Sailor Ilats

Special, $7.50

Excellent styles with 
rolled cushion brims, 
slso straight brim ef
fecta ; colors include 
red, navy, black and 
brown. Exceptional

j

value at $7.50 each.

Iceland Wool
Braisieres, 65c Each leatherette Shopping Bags - * SweaterSj $10,50

Bandeau Style Brassieres of flesh col
ored fancy cotille with tie back and 
Torchon- lace trimming.
Flesh Cellular Cotton Modela, 8 inches 
wide with hook back.
Flesh Cotton Brassieres, brocaded and 
mercerized, with back fastening.
Good value at 65< a pair,

Telephen# 1S76

at Moderate Prices Each
Black leatherette Bags with soft fig
ured lining, in three sizes, $1,00, 
*1.25 and $1.50 each.
Tan and Grcv Spider Grain and Lamb
skin leatherette Bags, lined with soft 
figured lining, $2.25 and $2.50.

1211 Deugl., Street First Fleer 1*77 
Blou$e$ and Corsets 1S7S

An excellent Sweater in a smart 
style with long tuxedo collar and 
narrow belt; h&s a Ane ribbed 
effect through and cornea in 
shades of black, white, navy, 

• turquoise, blue. pink, mauve and 
green; $10.50 each.

Aid Mrs. Fox, with a snap of her 
bright eyes. "You haven't brought 
home *■ chicken or anything else since 
you found it."

But Mr. Fox did not mind his 
wife scolding him. He managed to 
get enough to eat and that was all 
that mattered to him. Uoor Mrs. Fox 
was getting ready to take her best 
bonnet and go back to her mother 
when something happened.

One morning Mr. Fox awoke to find 
It was raining right through the roof 
onto his bed. His feet wire quite wet.

You better get up and patch the 
roof." said Mrs. Fox. .

Mr. FV>x, of course, was not fond of 
vork in any form, so he began to 
think how he could manage to get the 
roof repaired and not do II himself.

There was no use in asking Mr. 
Bear, for while he was good natured 
enough to do it. he was so big he 
might break the good part while he 
was repairing the leaky place.

There was no use trying to get Mr. 
Coon or Mr. possum. They knew all 
of Mr. Fox’s tricks and would be 
sure to have an excuse. And Mr. 
Fox was very certain he himself was 
rot going out in the rain to mend the

Then Mr. Fox thought of some
thing. It was his umbrella. Why 
rot fasten the crooked handle to the 
roof right over the leaky place? That 
would keep the rain from coming 
down on htk bed. — —-

"The very thing.” he said. "Now, 
my dear, you see what a fine thing 
that umbrella Is," he told Mrs. Fox 
after he had fastened the umbrella on 
the roof. "It can be used for so 
many things. There Is yernr roof all 
fixed with very little trouble."

"Huh." replied Mrs. Fox, "trust you 
to find an easy way."

Just then the wind began to blow. 
The umbrella made a nice place for 
the wind to get under and shake the 
house. It whistled and blew and then 
off went the roof and Mr. Fox found 
himself looking at the clouds while 
the rain poured down upon him. .

"Now you see what has happened. 
Your wonderful umbrella has carried 
off the roof." said Mrs. Fox.

"HoW lucky 1 did not happen to 
e carrying it." said Mr. Fox. "I 

might have been blown away. I had 
no Idea It was such a dangerous thing.
1 guess we will have to move, for this 
place 1» getting very wet."

"1 wish It had blown you towards 
the poultry house over at the farm." 
snapped Mrs. Fox. as she tucked her 
best bonnet- under her shawl. "I am

Kng to move Into Mr. Badger's old 
ne and If you want to move In 
too you wlU make tracks to the farm 

and back and bring with you two 
plump hens or you will be out In tht 
rain the rest of the day."

Mr. Fox knew by the look In her 
eyes that his wife meant what she 
said, so off he trotted towards the 
farm. "Well, that umbrella was very 
handy on a rainy day." he said, "but 
for repairing a roof it wasn't worth I 
s thing. The one who Invented urn-1 
brellas wasn't so smart after alL” 1

Prtpm+i mb St f
J. C ENO LU,~ Fruit MlH Works,

À I mil fm NmtM JmmU* ; 
HAROLD F. RITCHIE V C.„ U< 

I®. McOul St, TORONTO

safeguarding
itik HEALTH 
af the Family
one turns naturally to ENO’S “ Fruit Salt ** 
—the famous giver of health and happiness 
from the old “ mother country.” ENO has 
been the family’s regulator of health for over 
half-a-century—it is so pure, so carefully pre
pared, so pleasant to drink, that it agrees with 
the most delicate constitution.
As a- safeguard against those digestive ailments 
which often beset us—as a blood purifier—as a 
gentle corrective for liver troubles—as an in
valuable agent for the treatment of rheumatic, 
conditions—as a refreshing thirst-quencher— 
ENO is unequalled. There is no household 
that is not healthier and happier for the 
morning glass of

ENO’S
FRUIT SALT
Your Druggist sells it— 
ask him for a bottle to-day

a
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AMUNDSEN TO KEEP 
TRACK OF WEATHER 

IN ARCTIC WASTES

C.P.R. SHIPS BUSY 
IN DEVELOPMENT OF 

WEST INDIES TRADE
Weather, Wind and Tempera

ture Reports Will Be Wire
lessed Daily

Seattle, May 6.—A» Capt. Roald 
Amundsen drifts with the Arctic Ice
pack through the 1.000,000 square 
miles of unexplored area in the Polar 
Basin to the north the of the Ameri
can continent, he will wireless 
weathèr, wind and temperature re
ports and reading* four times a day 
to the United States Weather Bureau. 
Arrangements for this service were 
arranged when the famous explorer 
was in Washington, D. C.

The radio apparatus on- Captain 
Amundsen’s ship, the Maud, will flash 
the messages to the wireless station 
in Nome. Nome will relay them to 
the station on the Prlbilof islands. 
The Prihllof station will flash them 
to .the wireless station at Cordova 
a»d Cordova will transmit the reports 
to Seattle.

"Noted authorities believe that 
meteorological conditions in the Polar 
Basin have a great effect on the 
weather ih the rest of the world,” 
said Captain Amundsen. here. 
"With the Polar Basin data available, 
the Weather Bureau, it is expected, 
will be able to make much more ac
curate weather predictions. The 
Bureau has provided us with a num
ber of instruments to heTp in making 
the required observations and read
ings. Our monoplane and aeroplane 
will enable us to get observations 
and readings over a wide area.

Mush Scientific Week.
“The scientific work of the expedi

tion will keep us all busy every day 
in the week as we drift with the ice
pack. For instance, aside from 
weather. wind and temperature 
observations, we take reading* on 
the terrestial magnetism of the Polar 
Basin and through holes In the Ice 
we scientifically explore the ocean 
down to Its bottom. Our instruments 
will enable us to go down 16.000 
meters to the bottom. Every hun
dred yards, we will take the tem
perature of the water and also obtain 
samples of the water at each deptn 
in order to determine its salinity. 
That work takes a lot of time and 
effort,"

Heretofore exploration of the Polar 
Basin has been confined to the East
ern or Atlantic-European side of the 

. Arctic. On that side the Gulf Stream 
has the effect of opening up long 
wide channels in the ice in the Sum
mer months. On this side, however, 
the explorer always has encountered 
impenetrable Ice north of Alaska and 
Beaufort Sea. This is the great Arc
tic ice pack with which Captain 
Amundsen plans to drift through the 
Polar Basin, either crossing or swing
ing close to the North Pole and 
emerging from the Arctic at some 
place near Spitsbergen or Greenland.

Beyond the impenetrable Ice barrier 
Ves the 1,00(1,000 square miles of un
explored Polar Basin in which no 
man has set foot in historical times. 
The maps and charts show it as a 
white space. Arranged in the form 
rt a. square. this area would be 1,000 
miles long and 1.000 miles wide. 
Captain Amundsen's ship Maud i* 
built with a round bottom of powerful 
construction so that when she is 
caught in the ice she will not be 
crushed but Instead will be raised 
out of the water.

SS. Sicilian, Montezuma and 
Batsford Plying on New 

Canadian Route

SHIPPING NEWS

Along theXVTiterfront
FROM DAY TO DAY

Montreal. May’ 5—When the 
Sicilian arrived at St. John from the. 
West Indies this wee* she brought 
to Canada a heavy cargo of bananas 
from Jamaica, which arrived in per
fect market condition. This is. the 
first shipment of bananas to Canada 
from, Jamaica in over eight yearn, 
and it is expected that this will lead 
to the development of this export 
on a large scale. The next sailing of 
the Sicilian will be from St. John on 
May 16 and from Boston on May 17 
to Cuba and Jamaica. Commencing 
A pril 8 exports originating in Canada 
and the United Kingdom enter 
Jamaica at an advantage over pro
ducts of other parts of the British 
Umpire or of foreign countries.

The Increasing popularity of 
Jamaican products in the Canadian 
market 1* becoming more evident 
each month. An article entitled 
"Advertising in Jamaica" in the Com
mercial Intelligence Journal of the 
Impart ment of Trade and Commerce, 
in the April 22 issue, is of special 
interest to Canadian exporters. Vo 
important have been the develop
ments in the trade with the West 
Indies that the Canadian Pacific in 
addition to the regular passenger and 
freight service offered by the 
Sicilian between St. John, Boston, 
Havana and Kingston, placed its 
large cargo ship the MontexumA in 
rhle service.

The Montezuma is now loading at 
Kingston, when she will proceed to 
Savanna-la-Mar and Carlisle Bay, 
Jamaica, returning to Kingston, from 
which port she will sail direct to 
Montreal Her first arrival at this 
I tort will be about May 20. The 
Montezuma will then inaugurate a 
new service between Montreal, Ber
muda, Barbados, Trinidad and 
Dememra.

The Canadian Pacific freighter 
Batsford. which has been in the 
trans-Atlantic service. Is to be 
diverted to the West Indies trade. 
Her first southbound trip Is scheduled 
tor June IS from Montreal to Ber 
mud a, Barbados, Trinidad anil 
EHmerara.

Clears Falmouth on Her Maiden Voyage Here

Ü
■

iW

EMPRESS OF INDIA 
MAKES FIRST TRIP 

TO QUEBEC IN JULY
With the arrival of the Canadian 

Pacific Empress of India at Quebec 
early In July she will make her first 
sailing from that port for Liverpool 
on July 5. The Empress of India will 

- be one of the largest steamships on 
. the 8t. Lawrence route and is ex

ceeded in size only by the Empress 
of France and. Empress of Scotland, 
also in the Canadian Pacific service. 
She is one of the most modem twin- 
screw steamships of 17,100 tons, with 
quadruple expansion engines, 613 ft 
in length. 68 ft. In breadth with 
speed of 17 knots.

Particularly fine accommodation is 
provided for 360 first class and 241 
second class passengers.

SWISS PASSPORTS

C. P. 8. S. EMPRESS OF CANADA
London, May 5.—(Canadian Press Cable)—The new Canadian Pacific liner Empress of Canada commenced 

her British Columbia-to-Chlna and Japan service to-day when she left Falmouth for Hongkong. The Empress of 
Canada, a twin-screw geared turbine passenger ship of 22.000 tons, is said to be the largest mail and passenger 
steamship on the Pacific. She was built by the Fairfield Shipbuilding and Engineering Company, Limited, at 
Oovan. Glasgow,«for the Pacific mall and passenger service between Vancouver and Victoria, B. C., and the 
Orient. ” .

5.S. PRESIDENT MAY 
BE GIVEN NEW NAME

Admiral Line Considers Re
christening Passenger Boat 

Dorothy Alexander
Seattle, May 5.—Rechristening of* 

the steamship President as the Dor
othy Alexander in honor Of the

_________ . daughter of 1‘resident Tt P.-ATex-
At the present time the cargoes I ander of the Admiral Une has Wen 

carried to Cuba and the West Indies | taken under consideration by the 
by the Canadian Pacific Sicilian and : "board of that corporation. It is leam- 
Montezuma consist principally of | ed here. The company recently re- 
Canadian potatoes, codfish, news- named the liner Great Northern as
print, beer, flour and hay. On their 
return trips full cargoes of sugar are 
brought from Cuba, and also tobacco, 
cigars and grapefruit. Jamaica 
sends logwood extract, hides, sugar, 
grapefruit, oranges, bananas, cocoa • 
nuts, pimento and cocoa.

When the#-Montezuma and Bats
ford connect Montreal with the new 
ports, Dememra, British Guiana, 
will fltnd to Canada cocoanuts, rice, 
rubber, cocoa and coffee ; Barbados 
will offer sugar, molasses, rum and 
cotton. Trinidad’s exports show the 
greatest vartety «m4 include cocoa, 
sugar, molasses, rum, cocoânuts, 
fruit, asphalt, petroleum and rubber.

TIDES AT VICTORIA
May 1

Ivow water, 4.08 a_m., <8.1 ft. . 
High water, 8.04 a.m.. 6.6 ft. 
Low water, 3.45 p.m., 3.1 ft. 
High water, 11.06 p.m.,.7.3 ft

May f.
Iiov water, 6.18 a.m.. 5.6 ft. 
High water, 10.14 am., 6.4 ft. 
Low water, 4.41 p.m., 3 8 ft k 
High water, 11.36 p.m., I.l ft.

BE SENT HERE
Blue Funnel Ship Sailing from 

Liverpool via Panama 
Canal June C

HOLLAND-AMERICAN 
M0T0RSHIP BRINGS 

OUT PASSENGERS
According to San Francisco dis 

patches a Holland-American motor- 
ship, sister to the Lock Katrine, has 
sailed for Vancouver via Victoria with 
several passengers from England

Among them is Mrs. F. M. Ryder, 
wife of the United States Consul- 
General at Vancouver.

The sister ship to the Loch Katrine 
the- Coast at present is the new 

Holland - American motorship Dlntel- 
dyk.

the H. F. Alexander and several 
months ago changed the name of the 
Callao to the Ruth Alexander in honor 
of Mr. Alexander's wife.

The Ruth Alexander is now Jn full 
operation In the Seattle - Victoria - 
California routes while the H. F. 
Alexander will sail from New York 
for the coast. May 27. and will -enter 
the Seattle-California routes in July 
The Ruth is a former German carrier 
that was Interned in Callao, Peru, on 
the outbreak of the European war

The H.t F. Alexander won fame in 
-the war a* the naval transport Great 
NpJ’theflb She is the fastest ship in 
the American merchant marine and 
was purchased by the Admiral Line 
from the Shipping Board afer she 
had been released from naval duty 
early this year.

The President Is one of the crack 
liners of the Pacific Coast. She was 
operated in the Seattle-Victoria-San 
Francisco route for years by the old 
Pacific Coast Steamship Company. 
She was taken over by the Admiral 
Line when thé Alexander interests 
absorbed the Pacific Coast Steamship 
Company’s fleet in November, 1916.

TRANS-PACIFIC MAILS

WENATCHEE RESENTS 
ACTION OF BOARD IN 
CHANGING SHIP’S NAME

Wepatchee,. May 6 —The Wenatchee 
Commercial Club will make a protest 
by wire to the United States Ship
ping Board at Washington, D. C., 
against the proposal^ to change the 
name of the steamship Wenatchee to 
President Jefferson. The Shipping 
Board has adopted' a policy of ham 
mg its principal vessels after the 
presidents of thg United States.

After all the trouble and expense 
the Wenatchee Commercial Club and 
the citizens at Wenatchee have been, 
put to in order to celebrate the nam
ing of this l\ne vessel after the 
Wenatchee Valley, they feel it is an 
imposition to destroy the sentiment 
which has been created in this man
ner. Among other things the club 
presented the steamer with a pano
rama of the orchards in the We
natchee Valley. At a meeting of the 
truste**» of the Commercial Club last 
night it was decided to prevent this 
change, if possible, and to Inquire of 
the Pacific Steamship Company, 
lessees of the Wenatchee, what is to 
Income of it in case they change the

SS. Tyndareus May Return 
Here to Load Lumber for 

Orient
Making her first voyage to this 

Coast In the Blue Funnel Line Pan 
a ma Canal service the British steam
ship Dardanus.la posted to sail from 
Liverpool June 1. according to In
formation received by Henry David
son. local agent for Dodwell A Co., 
general agents for the Blue Funnel 
Line on the Pacific Coast.

The Derdanus Is a fine steamship 
of 4,334 net tons. She is expected 
to arrive at this port via San Fran 
cisco about the middle of July.

- Xyndtisut JUy- Load. .........
Although no definite Information is 

as yet available it Is reported that 
the Blue Funnel liner Tyndareus. 
Capt. Madgwlck. will return here 
about the end of next week to load 
350.000 feet of baby squares for the 
Orient.

To take on this lumber the Tyn
dareus. It Is stated, would come here 
from Vancouver via Union Bay. and 
would later go on to Puget Sound 
to complete with a capacity cargo 
for the Orient.

Carl P. Huebecher, Consul-General 
of Switzerland in Canada, at Mont
real, has officially informed the 
Canadian Pacific that after April 15 
passports of Canadians travelling to 
Switzerland will not have to be pre
sented at any Swiss consulate in 
Canada, as vises were unnecessary 
for Canadians, except for those seek
ing employment in Switzerland.

Mr. Huebecher states that he feels 
confident that the action taken by 
the Swiss Government will greatly 
facilitate travel from Canada.

MAY, 1922.
China and Japan—Mails Class.

Tajthyblue, May 4, 8 a.m
A1 ha ma Maru, May 8, 6 g.rn.
Wenatchee. May 13, 5 p.m.
Empress of Russia, May 18.
Bay State, May 27, 6 p.m.

Australia and New Zealand.
Tahiti, May 2. 6 p.m., via San Fran

cisco.
Ventura (Australia only). May 16, 

5 p.m., via San Francisco.
Niagara, May 24). 10 aw»., direct. -*~
Mara ma. May 30. 5 p.m . via San 

Francisco.
Honolulu.

May 1. 2. 4. 7, 8. 10. 12, 13, 14. 11, 27 
and 28, 5 p.m.

May 20. 10 a.m., direct.
Above times are Victoria daylight 

saving.

LATEST POSITIONS OF 
GOVERNMENT VESSELS

Following are the latest positions 
of vessels in the Canadian Govern
ment MerchàhLMarine service:

Canadian Importer, April 27, ar
rived Yokohama.

Canadian Inspector, April 28, ar
rived Yokohama. Next porta, 
Shanghai and Taku Bar.

Canadian Inventor, April 23, left 
Muroran for Vancouver, to arrive 
May 13.

Canadian Traveller. April 30. left 
Fort Said for Cuba via Gibraltar.

Canadian Skirmisher, April 20. 
left Sydney for Manila, Kobe and 
Yokohama. •

Canadian Freighter, May 1, arrived 
Yokohama, next call Kobe.

Canadian Transporter, April 26. 
r rrlved Honolulu, sailed 28th for 
Auckland, Wellington, Sydney, Mel
bourne and Adelaide.

Canadian Scottish. April 21, ar
rived Auckland.

Canadian Britisher. April 27, left 
Muroran for Vancouver, to arrive 
May 16. '

SCOTTS’ WILL BUILD
SHIP FOR HOLT LINE

The Scott Shipbuilding A En
gineering Company of Greenock hate 
received a contract for the construc
tion of a twin screw cargo vessel for 
Alfred Holt A Company. The dimen
sions of the new vessel will be 400 
feet length and 52 feet beam. The 
propelling machinery is of the Scott - 
Still pattern developing 2,600 B.H.P.

The Scott Shipbuilding and En
gineering Company of Greenock are 
known as one of the pioneer ship
building^ companies of the United 
Kingdom, they have been building 
hips at their present location for over 

200 years, and have to their credit 
most of the notable Clyde and Glas 
gow-Liverpool steamers of the first 
quarter of the nineteenth century. 
They- were one of the first. If not the 
first engineering firm in the United 
Kingdom lo recognise the value of 
high pressure steam and tubular 
boilers and were also among the first 
to install compound engines. They 
will now be the first firm In the world 
to install in a sea going vessel en 
gines working on the Still cycle.

EMPRESS SHOWING 
SPEED; WILL MIKE 
- PORTONS*

k*ound c. P. S. S. Liner Ex
pected at Quarantine at 6 

o’clock Sunday Night
Was Thirteen Hundred Miles 

Out Last Night; Large 
Passenger List

Another speedy run is being reg
istered by a Canadian-Pacific liner 
In the trans-Paciflc service. Capt. A. 
J. Hnskln, R. N. IL, commander of 
the C. P. 8. 8. Empress of Russia, 
reported to-day from seaward that he 
figured on bringing his command into 
quarantine at 6 o’clock, standard time, 
on Sunday night. The Russia, at 8 
o’clock last night gave her position 
In lat. 60.39 N., long. 157.44 W., or 
1,315 nautical miles from Victoria.

Speed in Reserve.
The big Canadian - Pacific is driv

ing along at II knots or thereabouts, 
with a knot or two in reserve In case 
It might be needed. She Is coming 
along at her average speed, and has 
been helped on the voyage by fair 
weather conditions

No word has beeto received as to 
the position of the Admiral liner Bay 
State, which sailed from Yokohama 
the same day as the Empress of 
Russia. The Bay State Is scheduled 
to arrive here Tuesday, but may reach 
port on Monday night.

Many Passagers.
The Empress liner is bringing in 

a huge list of passengers this voyage. 
She has 300 passengers In the saloon 
and second class accommodation and 
800 Asiatics In the steerage. The 
large steerage list indicates that the 
Chinese, formerly resident in the

HUDSON’S BAY IS 
DISPATCHING FLEET 

TO ARCTIC WATERS
Five Ships Will Carry Supplies 

and Return With Furs from 
Remote Trading Ports

"Vancouver, May 6.—Siberian ven 
tursa of the Company of Adventurers 
are of great magnitude. One deepeea 
dock In Vancouver is plied high with 
trad* goods and supplies. Two Hud
son's Bay Company vessels ari notr 
loading at the Evans-Coleman A 
Evans sheds and, according to wharf 
officials these will be augmented by 
a part cargo later In the season. In 
addition two other steamers will load 
in Japan. The Hudson’s Bay Steam
ship Baychlmo la loading freight fast 
and the American schooner Ruby is 
also busy. The gfeat sheds of Evans 
Coleman it Evans are packed full of 
freight for these two vessel*. There 
la every conceivable variety from 
apples to slthers. Both are loading 
for Anadir, the headquarters of the 
company. The auxiliary schooner 
Lady Kindersley will sail later in the 
season for Coronation Gulf on the 
Arctic Ocean, but will run Into Anadir 
with a big load of freight. In the 
warehouses here there la material 
for cut-to-flt storehouses and resi
dences, there are launches and 
enormous quantities of /ood. More 
launches will be secured this week. 

They will be used by thé Baychlmo

MAN SUCCUMBED TO
INJURIES RECEIVED 

ABOARD STEAMER
Seattle, May 6.—Caught In' the 

machinery of the steamship North
western of the Alaska Steamship 
Company, in port from the North, 
Herbert McCormick, 16, an employee 
of the company, received injuries 
yesterday from which he died soon 
after at a hospital here. McCormigk 
and other workers were engaged to 
making répalts on, the vessel when 
the engines wed? said to have been 
started without warning.

ALEXANDER GOES 
EAST TO LOOK 

OVER NEW LINER

Canada, are beginning to return 
compliance with the Immigration 
regulations. The inbound ship also 
has a good cargo of Oriental freight 
and a big consignment of raw silk.

The Empress of Russia will get 
pratique Sunday night, and may be 
expected to reach the Rithet piers 
about 8 o’clock. local time.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

H.\F,________
Admiral Line, left Tacoma for New 
York Tuesday In connection with the 
commissioning of the company's new 
liner, H. F. Alexander, formerly 
known as the Great Northern. The 
liner will leave New York for San 
Francisco May 37, arriving in the 
Golden Gate port* June 11, via the 
Panama Canal. She will make an 
excursion voyage to Honolulu and on 
her return to the Coast will be

£
 laced in commission in the Admiral 
.ine'e Seattle-Callfornia service.

TALK BY RADIO WITH
TRAINS ON THE MOVE

Equipped with a complete set of 
radio apparatus a passenger trahi 
has been dispatched from the Can
adian National yards. Winnipeg. The 
igdio Is installed in a live-stock 1m- 
I rovement train which consiste of 
slxteeen cars scheduled to tour Man-

---------------------». —-------- Itoba. The train is furnished by the
and others of 4he carrier Met to tow ! Canadian National Railways in

TWO C. P. R. SHIPS - 
NOW RETURNING TO 

CANADIAN SERVICE
The Canadian-Pacific liners Vic

torian and Scotian, which have been 
In eervlce between England and 
India, have been reaeeigned to the 
8t. 1-awrence route..

The ftcotlan ti scheduled to reach 
Montreal May 6 and the Victorian 
will follow her May il.

The two liners were choaen out of 
many offered for the traneportatlbn 
of soldiers and their families from 
Britain to India They entered the 
service of the Brlt|»h Government last 
Kail and have been running continu
ously lines In eatlefactory manner.

It Is stated that the Scotian will 
replace the Canadian Pacific’s Ola* 
gow liner Pretorlan on the Glasgow 
service and will be a splendid run
ning mate to the Metagama and 
Tunisian which have also been aa 
signed to the Glasgow run for the 
19» season. The Victorian, an old 
favorite. will resume her Liverpool 
run. She was brought to Montreal 
for the first time last season aa 
cabin liner, being formerly a first, 
second and third class pa Men, 
carrier In the company-! service 
'tween Quebec and Liverpool.

t:

Canada’s Favori he Pipe Tobacco

May S, 8 p. m.
Eetevan Point — Cloudy; calm; 

29.93 ; 48; sea moderate. Spoke str 
Talthyblus, H p. m., 125 miles frbm 
Victoria, outbound; spoke str Hum
boldt. Gray’s Harbor for New York.
8 p. m.. 10 miles south of Gray’s Har
bor; spoke str Hakata Maru, 8 p. m., 
500 miles from Este van Point, in
bound; spoke str Cordova, for Aku- 
tan, I p. m., 245 miles from Seattle; 
spoke str Kongosan Maru. 8 p. m.. 
lat. 49.25 N.. long. 135.30 W., Inbound: 
spoke str Iyo Maru, 8 p. m., lat. 49.40 
N., long. 129.59 W„ outbound, spoke 
str Maul. San Francisco for Honolulu.

p. m.. 1,602 miles from Honolulu; 
•poke str Hyades, for Ban Francisco.

p. m., 1,797 miles from Mahukona; 
•poke str Empress of RussUl 8 p. m. 
lat. 50.39. long. 167.44 W., 1,116 miles 
from Victoria; spoke str Orldono 
Maru. 8 p. m.. lat. 61.28 N. long. 
149.45 W.; spoke str Tascalusa
Hongkong for San Francisco, 8 p. m., 
643 miles from San Francisco; spoke 
■tr Canadian Inventor, 8 p. m., 1,600 
miles from Cape Flattery, inbound; 
•poke str Canadian Britisher. 8 p. m.. 
1,960 miles from Cape Flattery. In 
bound; spoke St. Nicholas, 8 p. m 
lat. 61.41 N.. long. 145.19 W., out
bound; spoke str China, Hongkong 
for San FrAnclsco, 8 p. m.. 2,766 miles 
west of Honolulu; spoke D. O. S. 
Eetevan. 7.30 a. m., abeam.

point Grey—Rain; calm; 30.06; 45; 
sea smooth.

Cape Lazo—Cloudy, N. W. light; 
29.99; 60; sea smooth.

Alert Bay—Cloudy; calm; 30.20. 
46; sea smooth. Spoke str Queen 
8.10 p. m.. 260 miles north of Seattle, 
northbound.

Ocean Falla — Overcast; calm ; 
29.95; 46; sea smooth. *

Bull Harbor—Cloudy; 8. E. light 
30.04* 44; light swell. 8. 8. Princess 
Beatrice left Namu. 7.46 a. m., north 
bound.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; calm 
29.66: 42; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert — Cloudy; calm: 
29.70 sea smooth. Passed out -str 
Prince George, midnight, southbound

CHUM
The Tobacco of Quality
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sampam lighters to and from the 
ships to shore on the Siberian coast.
It is understood from gossip of of
ficers on the Ruby that the company 
intend* to circle the Okhotsk Sea 
with trading posts and Jo extend 
north beyond Anadir. The latter 
port Is in the same latitude as Nomfe 
According to personal and mailed re
porte received by the company of
ficials during the last few weeks, 
trading at the posts already estab
lished has beert satisfactory Can
adian sugar, flour and other staples 
have been found by the natives to 
be far more suitable in quality an«1 
reasonable in price than hitherto 
supplied by the Independent trader* 
who made the annual pilgrimage to 
that country, and the result has been 
that the company baa already gone 
far in the favor of its new customers 
The trading posts are supplied with 
fast, light-draft launches of wide- 
cruising radius and these vessels 
penetrate hundreds of miles up the 
Siberian rivers, opening up entirely 
virgin territory 

The venture now outfitting at this 
port le known as the Kamchatka Ex
pedition of the Siberian Fur Trade 
Department of the Hudson's Bay 
Company. Both vessels will get away 
by the end of next week. Among the 
company party will bfe a number of 
men versed in the business methods 
at Siberia. They will include A. 
Hoogendyk. Siberian manager; E. R. 
Kenderdine. J. O. Barker, assistant 
manager: Mr. Skuce. Capt. U R. W. 
Beavis and Mr. DJakonof. Mr. Mar 
Ttrenlro, who came here some tmte 
ago to advise the company in pur
chasing supplies, ha* gone to Japan 
to superintend the work there, andwêLmm :** r
pavloek.

operation with the Manitoba Provin
cial Department of Agriculture, the 
Agricultural College, Live Stock Ex
change. Cattle Breeders Association 
and Winnipeg packing interests. The 
train Is being operated to develop 
the live-stock industry in Manitoba.

MARINE NEWS AT
PORT OF SEATTLE

Seattle. May 6.—The steamship 
Pleiades bf the Luckenbach Gulf 
Service, due here May 17. will load 
several big consignments of freight 
for Beaumont. Texas, space for which 
could not be found on the steamship 
Hattie Luckenbach.

Captain Bruce McKay, one of the 
best-known of early Alaskan naviga
tors. and who for many years com
manded the steamer Dora running out 
of Seward to points West, died at 
Sailors' Snug Harbor. N. Y.. April 28. 
according to word reaching here. He 
Is survived by a brother. Captain 
Archie W. McKay, of Seattle.

The steamship West Ivan, which 
has Jtlet completed a round trip to 
he Far East in the service of the Ad
miral Line, has been turned over 
to the local representatives of 
Strothers and Barry of San Frincieco. 
She will enter the Oriental service 
of Strothers and Barry.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Homeric at New York from South

ampton.
Cambrai at New York from Antwerp
Algeria at Glasgow from New York.
Seattle. May 4.—Arrived: Kentuckian, 

New York; Home City, San Francisco; 
President Jefferson, Puget Sound Naval 
Station; Northland, San Francisco.

Juneau. May 4. — Sailed: Princes* 
Mary, southbound.

Bellingham, May 4.—Arrived : Nor
wood. Alaskan ports; Lassen. San Pedro 
8aM: Curacao, Bsatti*.

Aberdeen, May 4.—Arrived: Paraieo, 
San Francisco. - 3 —Str*. Svea and J, B. 
Stetson, SMp Francisco.

Ban Diego—May 4.—Arrived: Santa 
Rita. Seattle.

Tacoma. May 4. — Bailed Asumaean 
Maru. Yokohama, via Seattle; Chatta
nooga City, New York, via porta; Hat
tie Luckenbach. Mbolle.

Ban Francisco, May 4.—A pus, Manila, 
Yokohama; Hoosler State, Manila, 
Hongkong : Johanna Smith. Coos Bay; 
Acme, Bandon; Rose City, Portland, 
Astoria. Hailed Mushagak, Bristol Bay 
Manukal. Honolulu.

Portland. May 4.—Sailed: Dredge Col 
P. H. Mlchle, Coo* Bay

Sydney, N.8.W., May 4.—Arrlyed: An 
ten, San Francisco.

Hongkong, May 3 —Arrived: Keystone 
State, Seattle; Sylvan Arrow, San Fran

Shanghai,
State, Beattie.

Cristobal, Ms/ •.—o»u*u.
Luckenbach, Los Angeles;
Sulphur No. 6, Ban Francisco 
Los Angeles.

Vancouver. May 4.—Arrived: Steel 
Seafarer, New- York; Canadian Ob
server. San Francisco; E. D. Kingsley, 

“ St. Louie
Franca

May 4. — Arrived: Silver 
Cristobal, May 8.—-Sailed: AndreA F.

—till. I. Ih. won*.-»!» of the 
Mo.trwl-Oerfw-U~r.~l W- 
vteo. ,lylB. the heeedfel ft. 
Uwrom root. — two S.F, I. 
rf.lt.ro. wotor. — four 40». at 
mo. Thl. Io lit. Btooorfr which 
afford. the otrfoot to corfl.lt 
on. huer» 1» .11 «!■■■■■
Serf trf ft. Clerf W,
megantic imaiMii.jeii
Th. MrfCtic. MH.O Crfrfa 
oa. Ciorft. it* * ton11’ 
otrf Ire— Moetree! to Uiolt.il 
mry $+twr4*y
The White Star. Bed Ster end 
ft ITT*"“ Lines maintain rag- 
•1er swvteea taelwhnjthe 
Ob-piç. Morfof i*»'! ■*—f 
ton on. —ntinentnl peris.

. r. tarerai. •!* «non». Aon.

the expedition at Petro-

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S. S. Sol Due
Leaves C.P.R wharf dally except 
Sunday at 10.16 *.m. for Port An
geles. D ungen ess. Port' william*. 
Port Townsehd and Seattle, arriv
ing Seattle 6.45 p.m. Returning, 
leaves Seattle daily except Satur
day at midnight, arriving Victoria

-SJi-a.m. ...... / . ~ e
E. E. SLACK WOOD, Agent 

912 Government Street Phone 7lf6 
Or H. J. Hartnell, Agent 

C.P.R. Dock Phone 1633

UNION STEAMSHIP t COMPANY 
of B. C.. Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland Pointa. 
Logging Camps and Canneries a* far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

Fpr detailed Information apply 
QEO. McOREQOR, Agent.

Tel. 1915 No. 1 Belmont House

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Ry.

CHANGE IN 
SCHEDULE

effective Sunday, May 7,1922

VICTORIA—NANAIMO—WXLLINOTON
Leave Victoria Daily at......... ...9.00 A. II. and 3.35 P. M.

VICTORIA—COURTENAY
Leave Victoria Daily Except Sunday>1...... . .9.00 A .M.

VICTORIA—PORT ALRXRNI
Leave Vietorie Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays at 9 A, M.

VICTORIA—LAKE OOWICHAN
Leace Victoria Mondays, Wednesdays, Saturdays at 9 A. M. 
Full information from any E. 4 N. Agent.

L. D. CHETHAM, District Passenger Agent

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. COAST SERVICE.

VANCOUVER—At 1.1* p.m. and 11.46 p.m. daily.
SEATTLE—At 4 M p.m. dally.
OCEAN FALLS.PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—From Vanoouvsr were 

Wednesday at t.M p.m.
ALASKA ROUTE—Pram Vancouver May IS, 10 and II. at * pm.
POWELL RIVER-UNION BAV-OOMOX ROUTE—Pram Vancouver 

awry Tuesday and Saturday nt 11.41 p m.
UNION BAV-COMOX.P0WBLL RIVER ROUTE—Prom Vancouver 

•very Thursday at I.M a.in.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTS—Plena Vlctorm an the 

let, lath. Mth each month, nt ll.M p.m.
6ULF ISLAND ROUTE—Lanvua Wharf, Bella villa Street. If Cl «ay at 

t.M n-m. and Wednesday nt 1M a.m.
Apply to Any Apeot Canadian PaeWe Railway.
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Economy Cash Shoe Sale
SPRING FOOTWEAR

—•EE WINDOWS-

MAYNARD’S
649 Yste* St

IWHEBE MOOT PEOPLE TBAD1

SHOE
STORE

Phong 1339

INDIAN BICYCLES 
$5.00 LESS

During Bicycle Week, April 29th to Mey 6th, inclusiTe.

These famous Bicycles are guaranteed against defects In
___ manufacture.

Models for Boys and Girls, Men and Women. Terms, $5 per month.

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, LIMITED
•11 View Street Bicycles and Spirting Goods Phene A787

NEWS IN BRIEF

Open TIU Nine

Prices F. 0. B. Victoria
Touring Car, fully equipped, five-passenger open model $717.18 
Runabout, fully equipped, two-passenger open model SSH.36
Coupe, fully equipped, c losed two-seater model ......... $S7».7f
Sedan, fully equipped, closed Ave-seater model........S1.0SS.Û2
Chassis ...................   SSSS.01
Chassis with self-starter ......................................... $S4M*
Light Delivery .................................................................... . S017.S4
Light Delivery with self-starter ...............   $718.0$
Truck ........................................................................................ $551.23
TrucK with self-starter ....................................................... $778.14

NATIONAL MOTOR CO., Ltd.
Authorised Ford Dealers

$31 Yatee Street Phene 4000 Victoria, B.C.

Exceptional Values in All Kinds 
of Sporting Goods

Choose Tours Now.

JIM BRYANT
BROAD AND JOHNSON PHONE 7731

Pacific Transfer Co.'
N. CALDWELL

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty

5-
Baggage Checked and Stared
E* press—Furniture Removed
Our Mette: Prompt and alvff 

servies. Cemp!air's will be dealt 
wifh without delay.
717 Cormorant Street. Victoria 

Mater Trucks—Deliveries.

BICYCLES
Bale bow <

VICTORY CYCLE 
WORKS

1$ Bicycled at . 
It Bicycles at 
IB Bicycles at 
tO Bicycles at 
15 Bicycles at 
M Bicycles at 
II Bicycles at 
40 Bicycles at 
45 Bicycles at 
50 Bicycles at 
$•1 Johnson Str 
4 Doors Below

........... 7.60

........ 6.76

...............  14.76

................ 16.76

................ 16.76

...............  »4.75
.................  26.75
............. .. 26.76
........ 34.75
...............  36.76

let. / Phone 7S5 
Government St.

A.BR0WN&CÙ

WOOD
$4 60 PER CORD

LEMON OONNASON CO. 
Phene 77. 2324 Government St.

EXTRACTS

HOTEL RITZ
Krirn roF, nranbw wn.

• Me nM tie. Drilled mbv at
spart monta
Fort IL Neer Pe *otaa Pbene H

Canadian Pnget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd.
Common Fir Dimension, grnsend t
Boards and Bhtpia* dressed 1

•Idea.
Clear Fir Flooring. Celling. Sidled. 
Partition. Finish, Mooldlnsa ela 

•EE OUR SPECIALS.
Very Low Prices on Short Length 

Material.
Highest Grades.

Perfect Manufacture 
Prompt Dellveelea

Foot cf Discovery Street
Phene 70W

Telmie Parent-Teachers. — Plane 
for a big social evening on June 1 
weer made by the Tolmle Parent 
Teachers’ Association last evening. A 
concert win be given. There wfft also 
be special speakers for the occasion 
Refreshments will be served, and n 
sljver collection taken. School mat- 

aleo engaged the time of the

Vestry Meeting Te-nighL-*A vestry 
meeting of Christ Church Cathedral 
will be held In the Cathedral School 
to-nlght at $ o’clock for the purpose 
of electing a people s warden and for 
the transaction of other business.

Meet at Craigflower.—The Çrais- 
fiower Parent-Teachers' Association 
will meet to-nlght at the school - 
house. A good musical programme 
haa been arranged, and a large at
tendance la anticipated.

Eaquimalt Y. P. 6—This week the 
Esquimau Young People's Society 
will meet In the church, to prepare a 
Summer programme. Roy Hebden 
will give an address, with Miss E 
Mutch In the chair. The meeting 
will commence at 8 o'clock.

Make May Day Grant—The Saan
ich Council last night voted $60 to
wards the expense» of Empire Day 
celebrations on May 24. A grant of 
$75 was made towards the Saanich 
schools sports fund, for the gala on 
May 21.

A Rare Pleasure—"This is a rare 
and pleasing appreciating,’’ remarked 
Councillor Horner last night, when 
the Saanich Council was presented, 
through a letter to Councillor Me 
William, with the thanks of Garden 
City Women’s Institute for instal 
atlon of a water service to Marigold 
Hall. >

Primrose Tea—The ladies of the 
Guild of St. Cecelia are holding 
Primrose tea and sale of work In 
St. Barnabas schoolroom on Satur
day, from 3 to S o'clock. A. M. 
Bannerman has kindly consented to 
open the sale and a musical pro 
gramme will be rendered during the 
afternoon to which all are welcome.

Water to Douglas Park — The
Saanich Council last night authorised 
extension of the new waterworks ser 
vice to Mt. Douglas Park from Tyn 
dal Avenue along Aah Road. The 
frontage affected totals 5,750 feet 
and will add $500 to the revenue 
earned. A delegation of residents 
affected was present and thanked the 
Councillors.

Captain Harberd Injured—Captain
M. D. Harbord. local dog fancier and 
breeder received very painful injuries 
yesterday when he was endeavoring 
to separate two of his valuable fox 
terriers engaged in a fight. One 
sleevq. of his coat was torn off and 
both arms badly bitten. Medical 
treatment was immediately applied, 
and Captain Harbord expects a quick 
recovery from his Injuries.

PRatographers* Meeting.—The Vic
toria and District Pfrofeealonal Photo
graphers’ Association wlU meet at the 
studio of Percy Frost, 1230 Gov
ernment Street, this evening, at F 
o’clock. President Wilfred Gibson, 
who is also secretary of the Photo
graphers’ Association of the Pacific 
Northwest, has returned from Seattle, 
where he has been conferring with 
other members of the executive.

The Lord's Prayer.—Probably 
smallest impress of the 
Prayer ever made was shot 
Times by H. M. Dtggon. Producing 
an ordinary lead type one-eighth of 
an inch square having, apparently 
there was nothing but a smooth sur
face to the small type but when a 
magnifying glass was applied the 
Lord’s Prayer In clear letters was dis 
closed; This le "Dennison Week" at 
Diggons. and a novel window display 
has been prepared In honor of the 
Dennison’s manager who will be here 
to-day.

Judgment for Plaintiff—Judgment 
for plaintiff In the. sum of $205 was 
given by His Honor Judge Lamp- 
man yesterday at the close of the 
hearing of Boak versus Dane, a dam 
age action as the reeult of a motor 
collision. The accident between the 
cars of the respective parties occurred 
at the corner of Fairfield Road and 
Harbinger Avenue on December 10 
last year, when the plaintiff’s car was 
damaged. C. H. O’Halloran appeared 
for the plaintiff with It. C. Lowe for 
the defendant.

Quadra Street Sidewalk—Construe 
tion of a sidewalk on Quadra Street, 
for the safety of little children at 
vndlng North Dairy School, was 
again deferred indefinitely by the 
Saanich Council last night, after 
owners of a small portion of the land 
abutting had refused to grant side
walk space. An offer to sell the 
holdings was made, and this will be 
referred to the School Board, as pos
sibly being of value as an addition 
to the school playground. . English 
ron-resldent owners of the remainder 
of the land have granted the strip 
asked for.

Frozen whipping cream and 
a luscious flavoring of real 
fruit, that’s what “Bordeaux” 
French Ice Cream is made ofv 
To-day, come in and enjoy a Sundae 
of this out-of-the-ordinary ice cream.

CHRISTABEL PANKHURST 
TO ADDRESS MEETING

At the First Preebyterlan 
Church on Tuesday evening next 
at 1.11, Misa Christa bel Pankhurat, 
LL.B., the noted champion of the 
women’s movement, will address 
a public meetlns under the aus
pice. of the Women’s Canadian 
Club.

«[DIS 
CONVICTED ON

IE

“Kodak as You Go”
—then for the best possible results go 
to either of our stores and have your 
films developed and printed. Our ex
pert workmanship and quick service 
will please you.

We sell Kodaks and Supplies 
of every description.

CYRUS H. BOWES
Corner of Government and 

View Streets Phone 426

DEFENDABLE DRIGUUT
New Stone : 550 Tates Street 

Phone 172»

The Gift Centre

ters
meeting to a considerable extent last 
evenly-

Lake Hill Cemmunity Centre.—The 
Lake Hill Community Centre will 
hold a concert and community sing 
this evening at 8 o’clock, at the Mis
sion Hall, Quadra Street. Mr. Rob
ert Webb will lead the community 
singing, and other artists will render 
■ongfl. During the evening the chair
man will explain the aims and ob^ 
jects of the community centre, and 
the secretary'will be in attendance to 
enroll new members.

Missing Daughter Sought.—Major 
R/Smnh. oT ttre MatrattoB Army, ha* 
been asked by Mrs. O. Sheriff, of 
Sardis, B. C„ to try and locate her 
daughter, Mrs. Christina True, with 
her boy of ten years. The boy’s name 
Is John Randolph True. When she 
disappeared a man also left Ed mon 
ton in 1815. Mrs. True If 6ft. 
in. in height, blue eyee and fair com 
plexlon. Her boy also has blue eyes 
and Is fair. The man Is 6ft. 11 In., 
dark complexion, dark brown eyes, 
with a slight cast in one eye. rather 
fresh coloring, aged about $2, and Is 
believed to be living on Vancouver 
Island. School teachers may give 
Information. Mrs. Sheriff states 
in a letter that she eaw the man at 
Pier D, Vancouver, sometime ago, but 
he got away from her.

Ask Your Grocer for our

V.LM.P.A. Sweet 
Cream Botter

The only local entier mode 
fresh dally. 930 North Park 
Street.

USED 
CARS®
At Less Than Market Prices

All Guaranteed in Good Repair and Rnnning Order
...................8S,eoe

.................................. $1.660
Cadillac, 7-paaaeng.r, * cylinder 
Cadillac, 7-passenger, S cylinder
Chandler, 7-pasaenecr ....................................................... $1.760
Willy.-Knight. S cylinder  ........................................ $1.C
Celumbia Six Roadster ...
Modal 4 Light Overland .,
Model 4 Light Overland ...........................................  .........$•$•
Cadillac Chcccic  .........................................................$$60

THOMAS PLIMLEY
Broughton Street, Victoria, B. 0.

Phone 697
Oak Bay Branch, 

Phone 2019

Waltham Watches for Men
Let us show you these watches, suitably made for your own re
quirements. Whether you are a mechanic, a merchant, a railroad 
man. oc rancher, we have them exàctly suited to your calling.

Pocket Watches
7-Jewel Movement, Nickel Case ...........

15-Jewel Movement. Gold-Filled Case ...........
15-Jewel Movement, Silver Case . ...................
7-Jewel Movement. Silver Case ...............

We also carry a stock, of Ladies’ Walthaiq

■■■■■■........... $16.00
.... .V............$ss.oo
......................... $37.$6
...........................$10.76
Wrist Wetche. up

............. $38.00

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

CaRieal Building • Phone STS View and Broad Streets
C. P. R. and 6. C. Electric Watch Inspectera.

G. J. Cook, Well-known Es-1 
quimalt Resident, Sent 

Down for Six Months
George J. Cook, charged on remand I 

in.the Esquimau police court to-day 
with selling liquor, contrary to ttiel 
provisions of the Government Liquor I 
Act, was sentenced to six months’ | 
Imprisonment. In imposing the 
minimum sentence under this section 1 
of the act. Magistrate Jay stated he 
had no other option but to believe 
the evidence of the special constable. I 
Horan, If he did not see fit to hold 
that Prior and Horan, two witnesses, I 
had committed perjury. He could not | 
think that Prior and Horan had com
mitted perjury, and the accused had 
to some extent corroborated the 
statements of the witnesses for the 
prosecution.

E. V. Finland, prosecutor for Chief 
of Police Daw ley, informed the court 
that he was not anxious to press the I 
second charge against the accused. I 
under the circumstances, but would I 
ask leave to withdraw the charge, one I 
of permitting drunkenness on the | 
premises.

R. C. Lowe for the accused, rose to j 
comment on the evidence of the wit
ness Fuller, the centre of the second | 
charge, and asked for a dismissal, i 
stating that he could prove Fuller in 
error.

Mr. Finland replied that he would I 
withdraw hla offer, and that the I 
charge would proceed. The trial of I 
O. J. Cook, on the second count then j 
proceeded.

A feature of the trial of The ac
cused, which lasted three days In the I 
police court was the Intense interest 
aroused In the municipality of Es
quimau. with the gallery of the court 
room crowded at every session.

Mrs. G. J. Cook Is indisposed, the I 
Court was informed, but hie two little ( 
daughters were In court.

After hearing evidence for the I 
prosecution Magistrate Jay dismissed 
the charge. The man Fliller may I 
have been under the Influence of 
liquor, but was not shown to be | 
drunk or disorderly, held the court.

The Smallest Grand Piano 
in the World

Occupying no more space than the ordinary upright 
piano, the B ram bach Miniature Grand is an instrument 
that will please the most critical pianist. Because of Its 
grand piano construction it possesses that deep, ifesongnt 
quality of toqe which Is characteristic of all fine grand 
pianos.

The Brambach is but one of many splendid grand pianos 
now on our showroom floor, pianos which vary in size from 
this miniature Instrument up to the full concert grand 
Steinway of symmetrical proportions and magnificent tone.

Your inspection Is cordially invited.

Western Canada^ Largest music House 

1121 Government Street 607 View Street

Spencer’s Window,—Considerable
Interest is centred In Spencer’s win
dow. View Street, which has been 
admirably arranged to ad vert lee 
Animal Week.’’ No words are 

needed to tell the story of the de
serted dog.

rd Party and Dance,—A military 
five hundred and dance party will be 
held to-morrow night In the Orange 
Hall at 8.10 o'clock by the Queen of 
the Island, L. O. B A. There will be 
fourteen scrip prises, reserved tables 
if desired. The dance will follow the 
conclusion of the card games.

Drives For Disabled Veterans.—
The Army and Navy Veterans’ Asso
ciation wishes to remind the public 
that there are several patienta in the 
Jubilee, Si. Joseph's, and Central 
Hospital, who are still suffering from 
disabilities, received dqiing the war. 
Some of them would appreciate It. If 
during the Summer months they 
could be taken for a motor drive.

Presbyterian Church,—The
anniversary service of the Gorge 
Presbyterian Church. Ttlllcum Road, 
will be held on Sunday n#xt at 11 

when the Rev. Dr. Daisy will 
preach. In tint evening the pastor. 
Rev. Daniel Walker, will preach at 
7.10. A liberal offering is earnestly 
requested for the debt of the church. 
A congregational social* will be held 
on Wednesday evening next at eight 
o'clock. ^

Cymroderien Societyc—The regular 
monthly meeting of the local Welsh 
Cymrodorton Society will be held at 
the Foresters’ Hall. Broad Street, on 
Wednesday, May 1$, at 8 p. m. J. O. 
Jones, the president, will occupy the 
chair. After the regular business a 
musical programme and progressive 
whist drive will be held and refresh
ments will be served by the Ladles’ 
Auxiliary. Welsh visitors to the 
city will be welcomed. All old and 
new members are asked to make a 
special effort to attend.

Appeal la Dismissed—At the ter
mination of the hearing of Rex versus 

im others (appellants) in the

STOLEN GOOBS ARE 
SUBJECT OF CHARGE|

Robbery of Hughes Residence 
Recalled in Police Court 

Case
Charged with being in possession I 

of a quantity of silk underwear, the 
property of Mrs. H. Hughes of this 
city, Mrs. Jennie Carson, alias Mrs. 
Wlnsett was remanded to-day in the 
city police court for further evidence 
on the part of the prosecution.

The accused was arrested in Van- | 
couver, and the Vancouver police will | 
be asked to send a witness to supply 
a necessary link In the chain of evi
dence in connection with the alleged I 
offence.

Detective Sergeant H. O’Leary, and 
Detective Phipps gave evidence this | 
morning, telling of the search of a 
room, formerly occupied by the ac
cused, and the finding of the goods ! 
in question, a portion of which has 
been identified.

Miss Wark. policewoman, gave the I 
detail» of bringing the accused to this 
city from- Vancouver under arrest.

Charged with parking In front of 
theatres E. B. Hamond. Thomas 
Pllmley, Simmons, Ltd., and Charles 
P. Askfy were each fined $6. H. F. 
Bullen. pleading guilty by proxy to a 
charge of exceeding the speed limit 
•a Quadra Street, was fined $15.

Reduction in Price of
MAZDA LAMPS

The manufacturers have reduced 
prices of Mazda Lamps to take 

effect at ONCE.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service Stores
1103 Douglas St., Near Corner Fort. 

Telephone 2627
1607 Dguglaa St., Opposite City Hall. 

Telephone 643

DRY MASH
should be available at all times

VICTORIA FEED
1501 Government Street

Strathcona Lodge
Shawnigan Lake, B.C,

Twenty-eeven miles from Victoria; 
elevation 600 feet; forty rooms, hot 
and cold water in every room; 
public and private bathe; boats, 
canoes, motor launches, motor cars 
at disposal of guests. American 
plan, from $1-00 to 15.DO per day. 
120.00 to $30.00 per week. Special 
family rates. Phone 17R1, Cobble 
Hill.
M. A. WYLDK, Lessee and Manager

other questions. It may be some time 
before he is back in Victoria. — For 
the last week Mr. Sullivan has been 
conducting his Investigations at the 
Parliament Buildings Into the P. G. E. 
details at the Department of Rail
ways.

SPENT ENJOYABLE EVENING.
OVER P.G.E. AGAIN.

Wong am _ 2P66.
County Court yesterday. His Honor 
Judge Lampman dismissed the ap
peal. but reduced the amount of the 
line imposed on the appellants in the 
lower court Charged with being 
found in an alleged gaming resort, 
the appellants bad each been, fined 
$25 and costa. This was reduced to

$15 and costs, except In the case of 
Wong, the alleged keeper whose line 
stood. C. L Harrison acted for the 
Crown, with W. A. Bret hour for the 
appellants. Police evidence In the 
lower court stated that a game of 
Chinese dominoes, Dong How, was 
in progress at the time of the raid.

Burglary Last Night.—The soda | 
water factory of Fairs»’», Ltd., 420 
William Street was entered during 
the night by a thief or thieves. It was 
reported to the city police to-day.
Some soda water, a sack of sugar and 
41 cents, In the pcokets of a pair of 
overalls were taken.

Courts Close in Respect.—As 
mark of reaped to the memory of the 
late Mr. Justice Clement the civil 
courts were closed here to-day, with 
the exception of the County Court.
A short session of Chambers was 
heard In County Court. Several 
members of the tiench and the bar 
crossed to Vancouver yesterday to 
attend the funeral to-day.

Lacal Council.—The regular month
ly meeting of tne Local Council of 
Women will be held In room 202 
Union Bank Building Monday at 3.30 
o'clock In place of the usual time, T 
o'clock. Important business will be 
discussed, and Harry Charlesworth 
will give an address on "Some Phase 
of Education." Major Wendell 
Shaw will also talk on the British 
American League. All members ore 
requested to attend.

Sale at Shelbeume Street A sale 
of work will be held Jn Shelboume 
Halt on Friday, May 13. The sale 
will be opened at 2.30 and will con
sist of the following stalls: Plain and 
fancy sewing, home-cooking, candles 
and superfluities. In the evening an 
excellent entertainment will be given 
to commence at 7.46. The affair will 
be under the auspices of the Ladles 
Guild, and proceeds will go to mort
gage fund.

Mothers' Meeting.—At the mothers' I
meeting, held under the auspices of I when ,ho liver become, .low,, „ Hrnwn „„ nmu.ipe incueni on
the V. O. N. .1 the headquarter* sluggish end torpid It I. not working fi’. S» ta tV,™ u wlt-
Rockland Avenue, yesterday .Iter- pro“r|y ,„d doe. not .upply «util-11-11» W”tfT. jT°.n/ SJ 
noon Ml.. Corbett, the head nurse. rient bile to thoroughly act on «h. tlh'i,h •’Ood Bave the
spoke oat disease, «nosed by files, and bowel. «nd carry o« the waste pro- and th. *
the means of their prevention and I ducts of the eyatem, hence the bowel. ’*“* j!*™* an“ 1
elimination. The cutting out of a become clogged up. the bile gets Into arawn to a close.
dainty, cheap and practical under- the blood, constipation seta In and 
skirt was also demonetrated. Tea liver troubles Allow among which |S TESTING OUT 

under the direction of are. sick or bilious headaches, heart-' 
burn, water brash. Jaundice, floating 
specks before the eye., pain under the 
right .boulder, coated tongue, bad 
breath, yellow eyee. etc.

MILBUHN1»
LAXA-LIVER PILLS

-Poultry Mash $2.00 for 84 lbs.

COMPANY, LTD.
Phene "Two-NIne-Oh-KlgM"

Puget Sound Fir

MILLWOOD
Kindling—Bark—Blocks 

4-ft. Slab*—Hog Fuel 
' Prompt Service.

W. L. MORGAN
Phone 766

known to be put in successful oper
ation. •

John G. Sullivan, former chief en
gineer of the C. P. R.. who Is now In
vestigating the Pacific Great Eastern 
Railway for the Provincial Govern
ment. will leave next week for hi* 
second trip over the line. This time 
he will go Jnto details of construction 
topograplty of the country and all

WÀS TROUBLED

WITH HER LIVER
FOR OVER 4 MONTHS

Following the regular meeting last 
night of the S. O. C. Alexandra Lodge 
No. 116, a most enjoyable evening 
was spent by Its members. At the 
close of’ the meeting refreshments 
were served by the committee. This 
was followed by a pleasant sing-song 

| and smoke. With the kind assistance 
of the following members, and a few 
more, who volunteered their services, 
everybody had a right gay time. 
With Rro. H. Smith, pianist, and Bro. 
V. Smith, violinist, the president. 
Bro. Pledger, rendered a song. "Smile 
Through Your Tears”; Bro. Cgrqy ft 

! recitation. Bro. Mltlett, ’ although a 
I veteran of the Indian Mutiny and 
| getting up in years, possesses a won
derful memory for verse, was able 
to give two recitations, one being his 
old favorite, "Jessie's Dream." Bro. 
D. Brown, an amusing Incident on

evening

Mrs. Harper and Mise Kennedy. All I 
mothers with children up to six years j 
of age and expectant mothers 
cordially Invited to attend theae meet- I 
Inge each Thursday from 2 until 41 
o’clock.

UNIVERSAL ADDING 
MACHINE MOTOR

The Times business office Is now 
testing a universal adding machine

Kumtuke Club — The Kumtuke 
Club will hold the first of its Joint 
supper and bualneee meeting's on 
Monday at $45 at the Glenshlel Ipn, 
Douglas Street- Miss Alexander will 
be the speaker and as matters of Im
portance will come up for discussion 
it la hoped that every member will 
make a special effort to attend-

Concert at Saanich.—Patrons of 
the concert and dance to be given 
to-nlght at the Agricultural Hall, 
Saanichton. In aid of the War Mem
orial Health Centre Funds, are re
minded that the concert will start at 
8 o'clock, daylight saving time.

te_ _ _ m
STOMACH TROUBLE

It Neutralise. Stomach Acidity, Are vente 
Food Fermentation, Sour Qeooy 

Stomach end Add Indigestion.

Aged Women's Ml
nual mooting of the Aged Women’s 
Home Mid on Tuesday the officer, 
were re-elected by acclamation 
follows: Hon. president, Mrs. Cerne; 
Mr., w. L. Clay, president; Mrs. Vin
cent, first vice-president; Mrs. Gould, 
second vice-president, end Mrs. A. 
W. Whittier, secretary-treasurer. 
Satisfactory reporta were given. At 
the monthly meeting the following 
donations were gratefully acknowl
edged: Mrs. McTavleh, hot cross
buna; Mrs. Higgins, hot cross buna: 
Mr. Brown, eggs; Mrs. Whltter. old 
linen end flowers: Mr. Fowler, lea 
tern sIMee; Mrs. Ahotbolt, mega sine, 
e Friend, magasines; Daughters of 
Pity, candy; Mr. Grant, flowers; St. 
Andrew's Preebyterlan Church, e

_ motor, Invented by William Webster, a,ï. cltrateVor milk, but the pure Blsu-
At the an-1 quickly remove the secretions, clear focal typewriting manager. This rated Magnesia which you canA Wnmnn’g 1 lhe effet* Ann wei*n mellae______ e 1..1   . at a V _ -I « —i — a — — ——* —--------*away the effete end waste matter new adaptation of the electric motor 

by acting directly on the liver, and to adding machines makes It possible 
making the bile pass through the to attach an electric motor to any 
bowels Inetced of allowing it to get I make, sise or style of hand operated 
lnî2*h\ï£%Abm Nanan** rtnt addln« machine, also making it poe-

.K? ^ te,W*^,Mute‘«yrcb«M A ÔÎ 

Î7 Me^Mr^lV IS slmpl. light]
before I had used half of It l woe „ .I*1’ jTmmched m
much better. I only used two vlets an J “"£•** -ÎÎ
end 1 am a different person to-day. ,lther lhe machine Itself or the

”1 can safely recommend Laxa- u ”*u *“• .
Liver Pills to any -one troubled with Thle attachment epeede 
liver trouble." erntlon et the me.

Price. Me- e vial, et ell dealers, or] the operator of pu 
mailed direct on receipt of price by I While —
The T. Mllburn Co., Limited, Toron
to. OnV (AdvU
.. See. —» -  

from practically any druggist In either 
powdered or tablet form.

Take a teaapoonful of I 
two

Doubtless If you are a sufferer from 
Indigestion, you have already tried pep
sin. pancreatln. charcoal, drugs and 
various digestive aids and you .know 
the*e things will not curs your trouble— 
in some cases do not even give relief.

But before giving up hope and decid
ing you are a chronic dyspeptic Just try 
the effect of a little Btsurated Magnesia 
—not the ordinary commercial carbon-

what a dll 
stantly i
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Full Course 
S Oc Luncheon

Served Dally from ILSt to 2.36. 
Orchestra in Attendance.

Breakfasts • to 10.30 a. m. 
Afternoon Tea S.1S to 6.46 p. m. 
Victorian Restaurant—4th Floor

Anniversary
Specials

In the Silver
ware Section
Community Par Plate in the 

“Munroe” pattern, which is a 
very neat design. The following 
items have been specially reduced.

Modeled Handled Dessert Knives, May 
Anniversary Sale. AA
per dosen .... ...............    vO*vU

Modeled Handled Dessert Forks, Mey
Anniversary Sale, fTpT
per dosen  ................ «PD. I D

Modeled Handled Teaspoons, May An
niversary Sale, dJJ? FTC
per dosen ,,

Butter Knives and Jam 8poone. May 
Anniversary Sale.
each ................................... /DC

Silver Plated Marmalade Spsene and 
Butter Knives, Mey Annl- OF _
vereary Sole, each .....................^DC

—Lower Main Floor

Saturday 
Specials 

In Candies
Hudson's Bay Company's 
Special Mixture

Including caramels, cocoa burrs, 
opera jellies, Yukon nougat and cut 
jellies. Saturday's Bargain. I>F _

I per lb.........................................  LoC

Extra Choice Jordan Almonds
Huger coated; usually «old at 80c a 
lb. Saturday'» Bargain,
per lb.................................................. DUC
We are offering Tobler’s Swiss 

Chocolate at very special prices.

Tobler’s Tablets Swiss 
Milk Chocolate _

Assorted flavors. Saturday's OF 
Bargain, per pkt.........................LiOC

Tablerone Chocolate 
An Lait Swisse

With almonds end honey. «F 
Saturday's Special, per pkt., tiOC

Tobler’s Delicious Milk Chocolate
In packets, contains nve bars, 1 A 
Saturday's Special, per pkt., -LUC

Hudson’s Bay Tru-Fruit Jellies
Assorted flavors. Special for A 
Saturday's Selling, per lb. ... Dl/V

—Main Floor

Anniversary
Values

In Sporting 
Gctods

Tennis Balls, 1921 season, Ayers . 
Slazenger’s anil Phillip»’. An- 
nirersary 8»le, each ..... 25**

Pimpernel Golf Balls, Annivers
ary Special, each ...................75^

Greenheart Pishing Bods, 82.50 

Steel Bods, ideal for boys, $1.95 

Special in Gut Xeads ....,.. 10r

Cutty Hunk Lines........... .. 20<

Carnoustie Golf Clubs ...$2.95

—Lower Main Floor

Stamped . 
Luncheon 
Sets, 69c

Unbleached Muslin stamped for 
applique work, comprising 1 
cloth measuring 36 x 36 and 4 
serviettes to match. /»fh _ 
Per set  .................................0“C

—Meiienlne Floor

Special Purchase of Spring Hats
$5.00 to $8.50

Nowhere else will you fltad such assortments or such values 
in Spring Millinery. In this special purchase are hundreds of 
beautiful models of straw, braids, georgette crepe and silks, with 
flower and novelty trimmings in all the newest styles and color
ings of the season. Pour popular prices,

$5.00 $6.50 $7.50 $8.50
Children’s Hats, too, at Specially

Low Prices. ' ■ —

Mothers will do well by selecting their children’s hats now, while our assortments are com
plete. Two special values offering to-morrow arc as follows:
Children’s White Strews, in sailor shapes, colored Children’s Tine Straw Sailer Hate, in brown, black and

edges and ribbon streamers. May 
Anniversary Sale. ................... $1.00 navy trimmed with ribbon bande, 

each ........................................................

Four Very Special Values in
Women’s Hosiery

Women’s Fibre Bilk Hose, 76c
Full fashioned, with a good wide lisle top; wearing parts fully rein
forced; a perfect fitting hose and big value at this price; come in 
white, cordovan and suede; sises 8H to 10. May Anniversary

Women’s Pure Wool Heather Hose, 76c
Full fashioned, with wide hem top, double heel and toes; this hose 
will give good wear; conge in dark and light green and blue; 
sises 8% to 10. May Anniversary Sale, per pair ..... z..... I DC

Women’s Pine Quality Cotton Heather Mixture Hose, 28c
Full fashioned, good wide hem top; wearing parts fully reinforced, 
will give splendid wear for everyday use; comes in brown 
heather only; sises 8% to 10. May Anniversary Sale, per pair, *U/V

Women’s Fine Quality Mercerised Hose, 38c
Full fashioned, double heel and toes; fast dyes; comes in black
only; sises 8% to 10. May Anniversary Sale, per pair

—Main Floor

Bedroom Furniture 
Greatly Reduced

$225.00

8ix-Plece Bedroom Suite», $226.00
In walnut, mahogany or Ivory finish; consists of Dresser, two small 
drawers and two large ones, extra large mirror; Vanity Dressing 
Table with large vanity mirror and two drawers. Full-Slse Bed, 
6ft. 31n x 4ft. «in ; Bench and Rocker to match; well bull! and beau
tifully finished. May Anniversary/Sale, 
complete ........................................................................... ...

Six-Piece Bedroom Suites, $286.00
In genuine walnut, mahogany or Ivory enamel, made by one of the 
best factories In Canada; consists of Dresser with four drawers end 
large mirror, Chiffonier with four large drawers. Vanity Dressing 
Table with two large drawers and two small ones, iextra large mirror; 
Full-Slse Bed, Bench and Rocker to match. May AA
Anniversary Sale, complete ..................................................... tp^ODeW

Fire-Piece Ivory Enamel Bedroom Suite, $180.00
Consists of Dresser, Chiffonier, Dressing Table, Full-Slse Bed and 
Bench; finished In ivory enamel. May Anniversary 
Sale, complete ................. ....................................... .. $180.00

Hudson's Bay Special 
Mattress

One of the best mattresses 
made; covered with best grade 
ticking; built In layers of fine 
white cotton felt; imperial roll 
edge and guaranteed to stand 
up. May Annl- <£10 611 
versary Bâle ..... vlifivV

The Princess Mattress
A fine grade all white mattress 
with roll edge and very good art 
ticking. May Annl- ^"| C AA
versary Sale ........  «plDeVV

Cascade Mattress
A 40-pound all white mattress, 
built in layers and covered with 
fine art ticking; guaranteed not 
to lump. May An- »-| -| PA 
ni versary Sale.. . tplleUV

Star Mattress N
An all white felt mattress with 
fine art ticking: roll edge and 
will not lump. May *17 FA 
Annlvereary Sale... V « «OU 

—Fourth Floor

Drug Dept. Specials
D’Oraay'e Face Powder; value

$1.60, for .......................... 93<
Pond's Vanishing Cream; value

60c for ................................18 *
Ena's Fruit Bill ....... 69*
Cutieura Soap; value 76c for,

per box ................................. ST*
Wilson's Invalid Part Wins;

value $1.76 for.............$1.43
Pepsodent; value 60c for SB* 
Irenised Yeast; value $100

for ....................................... 69*
H«click's Malted Milk, family

sise ......................,............$9.68
Herliak's Malted Milk; value

11.00 for ...............................T8*
Welkin's Nullified Cocoanut

Oil; value 60c for ...........SB*
Hind's Honey and Almond 

Cream; value 00c for. . .ST*

Djer Kiee Pace Powder; value
76c for .......................    58^

Burdock Blood Bittere; value 
$1.16 for #.............................84*

Beett’e Emulsion; value $1.00
,or .....................  "I "-.. JS*

French Ce.til. Seep; I big her.
,or ................................ .. 80*

Baby’. Own Seapi valu* tie » 
cake; 3 for ......... .33#

Hmpital C.tt.n, good quality;
value Tie for .................... 43*

Canned Heat; value lie; 1
*°T ....................................... 85*

Tanlac; valu* $1.11 for T3* 
•and Back Hair Brushes, a

real value .......... 33*
—Main Floor

$1.50
-Second Floor

Big Clean-Up of
Ribbons

At 5c a Yard
Silk and-satin ribbon, also fancy novelty rib

bon in various widths; in all the wanted 
shades. May Anniversary Sale, 
all one price, per yard....................... 5c

2,000 Yards of 
Laces

At 5c a Yard
Beautiful laces in Torchon, V»t. and fancy eot- 

ton ; in a large selection of designs end vari
ous widths. Suitable for trimming and giv
ing the finish to garments. May

—Main Floor
Anniversary Sale, per yard.

Two Swiss
Embroidery Specials
Swiss Embroidery Edging

With neat designs and insertion to match. 
Suitable for trimming undergarment». Val
ue» to 12%c. May Anniversary 
Sale, per yard.............................

Swiss Flouncing
A stunning quality of Swiss lawn embroidery 
flouncing in wide widths, with assorted de
signs. Suitable for children’» dreaaea, petti
coats, etc. Values to 79e. May 
Anniversary Sale, per yard........

—Main Floor

7‘/2C

49c

Children’s
Suspenders, 15c Pair
Black or White Suspenders; made from good 

elastic with claape; in all liges. Values to 
50c. May Anniversary Sale, 
pqr pair....................................

—Mala Fleer
15c

Hi
Big Reductions in 

Women’s French Kid 
Gloves

-Perrins" French Kid Olovaa 11.86
Two dame claape and self colored point.. A very 
•ervloaable glove end good flltlng; le .hade, of 
black, gray, brown, tan, maille, beaver, white, black 
ead white and whit* and black.
Valu* MM. May Anniversary 
Sal*, par pair .......................................

"Farrias’” Fine Quality me* Olovaa $S.M ,
Pique sawn, with twe dam* claape aed assorted 
polata. The.* gloves are mad. from .elected .Kin. 
and are great value at this price. Co** la Mach, 
tea, elastic, beaver, grey, navy, white, 
white and white and bleeh. et»
Value ll.1L May Anniversary 
Sale, per pair.............................. ..

Women’» Chamois Onantkt (Horae $$.16
With ene strap fastener; thl* glove will sloe seed 
wear and weeh perfaathr. C 
Slaee •* te «%. Value H »*
Aantveroery sale, per pair.

—Vila

‘«2.96
a»

HU give good

ffînimirctfmmï»
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Anniversary Sale of Sport
Dresses

Exceptionally Low Prices
Jumper «Dresses, $8.50

Made from good quality plain and checked flannel, trimm: 
with braid and embroidered, with narrow patent leather b< >| 
and Blip pockets. Sizes 16 to 20. tfhO pf /
May Anniversary Sale............................ ifjOaOv

Jersey Cloth Dresses, $12.95
Of fine quality jeraey cloth ; jumper, narrow girdle, two pocketa, white leatijj 
collar and cuffs; pirated skirt, Come in the eeaaon’i newest ÛJ1 O Q 
colora. Sire# 16 to 20. May Anniversary Sale, each................. «P-$-£<ei/s

The Rambler Sport Dresses 
$17.95

Made from good quality flannel; white pique collar and cuffs stitched wl 
black ; long waist line ; rucked at bottorrf of bodice ; pleated skirts. Come | 
aand, navy end light blue. Sizes 16 to 20. (PI ^7 Q
May Anniversary Bale, each :.................................................... . -*- 6 \

Women’s and Missy’ Tailored 
Dresses—Special at $15.00

A special offering in Tailored Dreaaea in good quality navy tricotine. Thi 
models are smartly tailored along the new straight lines so popular for atn 
and office wear. Nicely braided and embroidered; they feature the sho 
three-quarter and tailored sleeves. Sizes 16 to 38. ^"1 0

—Second Flo I
May Anniversary Sale, each

Sports Skirts in Plain Check and Striped 
Flannel, Special Value, $9.75

Made from good quality flannel in color effects that are charming indeed. Come in a large .range of eo j 
blnatlon eolora of blue and white, cenbs afflf white, yellow and white, red and white and H

........................................................«PÏ7. 4

—Second Fit;
all white. Waiat sizes 26 to 32. May Anniversary Sale, each

Low Prices for Quality Footwear fo: 
Men and Women

Mea l Boot» and Oxfords $6.00 Women ’a Sport Oxfords $3.76
High grade Boots end Oxfords in blucher and balmoral Women's end Growing Girls’ Sport Oxfords just recelv 
styles. These shoes for value are dollars cheaper than White polo doth Oxfords on the new heel model, w 
any other offered for sale In the city. Bises 7 PP AA brtwn calf and patent leather trimming; white welt s
te 10* May Anniversary Bale .......................... $DeUV leather soles. Bises 2Vt to 7. <PO r

May Anniversary Bale, per pair................... .. «POe I
MeB's Oxford» $4.00 Women's Street Boot» $4.00

Now le the opportunity to seeure Summer Footwear of ’ , ,
high grade at an unheard price. Three patent Oxford. Styll.h Lee. Boot. In tan and black, on |hl. .ease
are Astoria made In blucher end balmoral elylea; medium newest last.; light welted sole.; smart dree. Cuban he.*
pointed or full round toe. ate.» • to 11. »d AA 1" * *»rae range of etyle. te choose from. 8l.ee Pf (1
Mey Annlvereary Bale ...............................................  eJrieUU 3 to 7. Mey Anniversary Sale, per pair................epl.vl

Mem’s House Slippers $2.00 Women’* WlUdn« Oxford* 00
■Zr, w-.. .34 Wk IT— kid fliisMT. in nom or Tan, Brown and Black Calf and Kid Oxfords, with »r
Baft brown b”r* welted wiles, low and Cuban hegls. A large assortment!
Everett styles; soft padded soles; ideal rest shoes for * „ew lty|ee to 8elec, from aisee to 7 n
tired feet. Blaee • to 11. «- JO AA May Anniversary Bale, per pair.............................. IpDeU
Mey Anniversary Sale ...............................................  WeliuU 1

, _ .... Beautiful Afternoon Shoes $7.86
MSB • nwlllf SOBIS P—Women's Informal drrse styles. In grey suede eti’i 

Stout, serrlceable bleck kip blucher bellow tongue Boots, models; Louie end heby Louie heels: in plein grey d 
made for herd wear. Sllra « to 1». JO Qt black and grey combination.. Sl»e. 3 to I. dFFT A

- May Aanlversary Sale, per pair .. ........ tPOee/O May Anniversary Sale, per pair .......................... 9 feel
—Main Floor —Mein Fit

Men’s Furnishings at Bargain Price
Me»’a Negligee Shirts $1.68

They are well stade, from fine quality shirting In 
•tripe* end patterns. Cut roomy. In coot etyle, 
double cuffs. Mey Anniversary
Sale, each ........................... ...................................

fancy 
with

$1.69
Men’s SsgiigM Shirt» |1.86

Hlsh Grade Shirt», cut In a roomy coat style, with double 
cuff»; ma a* from fine quality shirting In a large aeaort- 
meet of stripes end patterns. Shirts that sre easily 
worth |I.M. May Anniversary 
Sale, each , ........................ ..........

Men i Hsadkerohiefs $ for 76c
Made from a fine quality of lawn, 
border. May Anniversary
Bale .......................... ................ .eo.,.,.

$1.95
with qeat hemstitched

.....6 fo,75c

Men’s Neck Ties 28c
A large assortment to chodee from In all shades and p< 
terns. Made from fine quality silk mixture, in the w: 
flowing end style, with seamed back to slide easily 
through collar. May Anniversary Bale, each....

Men’s Working Socks 3 Pairs for $1.00
Bocks that will give good wear and will not____
Made from a cloee woven flat knit in a cotton mlxtui 
in shades of natural and fancy mix- Q pairs

... U fortures.

29

$1.(May Annlvereary Sale

Men’s Cotton Hose 16c
They are eeeonds, but the Imperfections are very hard 
find. Made from fine close woven cotton In a flat kn 
fast dye and will.not shrink. Bisea » to 11. -a s
May Annlvereary Sale, per pair.............  ....................J.£
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je Giving Event of the Season
Bargains For Saturday Shoppers

Women’s 
Sateen Under

skirts
Values to $2.25 

for $1.29
Of good quality sateen, deep flounce neatly 

tueked and finished with uarrow frill; come 
in Russian, purple and navy. Values to 
$2.25. May Anniversary (> "| QQ
Sale, each.....................................A.tiV

Women’s Taffetine Underskirts Special at $1.90
Splendid quality Taffetine Underskirts. tn shades 
of grey, saxe, nax'y, green and black, with smart 
floral patterns, in attractive colora. Values to

$1.98
—Second Floor

X

1276. May Anniversary 
Sale, each ........................

Children’s
Navy Reefer Coats 

Special at $4.95
Of excellent quality navy blue serge ; double- 

breasted style, trimmed with brass buttons 
and emblem on sleeve; lined throughout 
with black sateen. Sizes 2 to 6 yesrs. 
May Anniversary Sale, ^4 95

—Second Floor
each

Anniversary
Specials

In Boys’ Suits
Boys’ Suits $8.35

Made from good strong tweed in grey, brown and 
green. Cut In a smart single-breasted style with 
belt. Roomy bloomers, lined throughout, with 
patent governor fastener at knee. Sises fjg
24 to 36. May Anniversary Sale.

Boys’ Suits $6.95
Choice of four patterns, In popular shades of 
tweeds. Cut in smart, belted aingle-breaeted styles. 
Well made and good fitting; lined throughout. 
Sises 24 to 36 May A A QP
Anniversary Sale ................................ ............

—Main Floor

Silk Tricolette
Blouses

$5.95
Smart styles in noVeJty dropstiteh tricolette ; Peter 

Pan collar of white linene or white lawn. Others 
finished with piping of tricolette in contrasting 
colors; long sleeyes, two patch pockets and 
sash of self. Come in pumpkm. red, lark, maüve 
and navy. May Anniversary 
Sale, each ......... ............ .

— Secoitd Floor
$5.95

Middy Blouses
Special—At $1.29 ^

All-White Middies in regulation or Balkan styles; 
square collar trimmed with white braid, long 
or short sleeves. May Anniversary ^

—Second Floor
Sale, each

Two
Great Values in

Sweaters
Women’s All-Wool Sweaters, Special at $3.98

Smart tuxedo .tylee, In . good assortment of .hades, 
long or .hort sleeve. Md narrow girdles. (PO QO 
Velues to |7.»6. May Anniversary Sale, each wOes/O

Women’s All-Wool Sweaters, Special at $2.98
In ellp-over or tuxedo styles. Come In American 
beauty and white, rose, green, black and grey. 
Values to $6.16. May Anniversary <£2

—Second Floor
Sple, each

I Extraordinary Values in Men’s

x Spring Suits
AT $15.95 •Men’* Suits. These suits sre worth in the 

ordinary way $25.00. Cut in smart two and 
three-button models from fancy tweeds in grey, green and brown, 
also fancy mixtures. Well lined and good fitting; sizes 34 to 44. 
May Anniversary Sale...................... ............ .................$15.95

AT '—Men’s Suits. Well tailored Suits that you will

May .Anniversary Sale, per pair

Sheets, Sheetings and Pillow 
Cotton at Lower Prices 

Than Ever
Prices such as these should induce Victoria housewives to buy liberally 

not only for their present requirements but for the future as well. The items 
below represent only a very few of the many wonderful opportunities to 
save in our Staple Department.

$2.50
Fully Bleached Sheets, $2.60 a Pair

200 pairs fully bleached Sheets, made from heavy cotton yarns. Those who are 
looking fer inexpensive Sheets will de well not to miss this offering; 
sise 72 x II. May Anniversary Self, per pair ............................

—Main Floor

Hemstitched Sheets, $2.69 a Pair
High grade hemstitched Sheets for small beds. You will find this quality will give 
you excellent wear, and launder perfectly; sise §• x *$. SO AQ
May Anniversary Sale, per pair............... ..................  ............. ..............  .. f.'L.T

—Main Floor

Mill Ends of Unbleached Sheeting, 39c a Yard
In all widths; light, medium and heavy weights for most purposes.
May Anniversary Sals, per yard ................................ ............... ..........v... 39c

“Seal of Quality”
Groceries and 

Provisions 
At

Anniversary
Prices

Hudson’s Bay Ce. Seel ef Quality 
Breakfast Baeen, machine sliced. 
Per lb......................................... ..*..48#

Peameal Back Baeen, per lb..,. .33# 
Ayrshire Bell, machine sliced. Per 

.lb............................................................ 33#

Remsrkabl# Cembinetion Special
1 Lb. F i n e e t Ne. 1 

Creamery Butter ...
1 Lb. Online Cheese $1.00
1 Lb. Mild Btrealty 

Breakfast Baeen ....

42-Inch Circular Pillow Cotton, 43c a Yard
Woven from pure round thread yarns. Insuring 
excellent wear; 42 Inches wide. Value lie.
May Anniversary Sale, per yard .... 43c

Buck Towels, 7 for $1.00
only loe lots of these left te effet Saturday. For 
face or hand use they sre Ideal and even If ÿou 
only use them for tea towels. They *re cheap.
M.y Annivereery................................  fj $1.00
Sale

— Main Floor

Double Bed Size White Flannelette 
v Blankets at $2.85 a Pair

You can always use a pair or two of Flannelette Blanket* and 
at this low price they are certainly more desirable. Made 
from thick soft lofty yarns with pink or blue borders. Double 
Bed size. May Anniversary Sale ^>2

—Main Floor
White Turkish Bath Towels, 8 fer $1.00

Exceptional value at this price. Made from heavy 
yarns with a closely woven pile; hemmed ends. 
May Aratveraanr............... .............  g $1.00
Sale

Pure Linen Crash Toweling, 26c a Yard
Absorbent quality for dish or roller Towels; made 
for hard wear. 17 Inches wide. May 25C

—Main Floor
Anniversary Sale, per yard

J

$24.95
than this price. Good fitting smart styles. Made from fine quality 
tweed in grey, green or brown, also in all-wool grey herring-bone 
patterns; sizes 35 to 44. May Anniversary Sale............. $24.95

Men’» “Factor Brand” 
Overalls, $1.95

Made to wear, from strong quality blue striped denim in the bib 
style, or in plain black in the pant style; seam* all well stitched 
and a number of pockets. May Anniversary Sale 6*1 QC 
per pair........ ...............  ....................... ................... vAe*/l$

“Factor Brand” Khaki 
Pants, $2.50

Made from extra strong quality khaki denim. Cut in a good fitting 
style ; flve pockets and finished with cuff buttons. ^2 ^)()

—Main Floor

Steel Wool, lOc 
a Packet

Cleans, smooths, polishes; used for all kinds of 
household utensils. May Anniversary
Sale, per packet .......... ............................

—Lower Main Floor
10c

A Portable Sewing 
Machine at the Low 

Price of $25.00
Imagine buying a sewing machine that will do all 
the wont of any high priced machine for this low 
figure. Comes complete with cover and handle at
tached. Msy Anniversary $25 QO

—Lower Main Floor

per pair

A Great Silk Bargain
36-Inch Novelty Stripes, Duchess Satins and Two-Tone 
Taffetas at $1.69

Women who are looking for inexpensive silks for dresses, 
linings, waists, etc., will find what they require ip this col
lection. (’hoice of self colorings, two-tone effects and novelty 
stripes; 36 inches Sale. May Anniversary J 69
Sale

Pure Bulk Lard, per lb. .......<9#
3 lbs. for ............................. 66#

Ne. 1 Creamery Butler, per lb........46#
3 lbs. for ................     .$1.38

Strictly Freeh Egge, local, dor, 80# 
Bemeay’e Superior Quality Maoaroni, 

this Macaroni Is absolutely pure, 
made from the finest wheat flour. 
Anniversary Spécial, 6 pkts. ... 25# 

Pacifie Brand Milk, tall tins, Anni
versary Special, per tin ................ 13d
per dos...................... ...........•.... $1.40
Per case •.....................................$6.33

Columbia Brand Teilet Paper, fine 
qualify crepe paper rolls. Annivers
ary Special, 13 for .............. BO#

Hudson's Bey Ce. Seal ef Quality 
Cream Rolled Gate, large 14-lb. sack
for ..................   65f

Choice Quality Quaker Brand Green
gage Plums, In 2V6-lb. tine. Extra
Special at, per tin ................  24#

•peclal Blend Fine Family Tea, per
— lb......................................   86#

S lbs. for ................  ,....$1.00
Hudson's Bsy Ce. Speeiel Blend Froth
ily Ground Coffee, per lb..............36#

S lbs. for .......................................$1.00
Finest Quality 1. C. Granulated Sugar, 

190 lb sacka ............... .#8.70
20-lb. P. 8......................... #1.36

—Main Floor

An Exceptional Offering in 
x Dress and Suit Fabrics

Anniversary Special In Rhubarb. 
We hate secured 1,000 pounds of 
the finest local Strawberry Rhu
barb we have yet seen. Extra 
Special at 6 lbs. for ......86#

Wonderful
Savings

In the China 
Department *

Whit* and Gold Semi-Porcelain 97-Piece 
Dinner Beta to Clear at $19.80

Old Willow Dinner Seta. May Anniversary 
Sale, per 97-piece set ......................$23.35

Mew Hand-Painted Berry Bets. Sample Lines; 
six nappies and bowl. May Anniversary 
Sale, per aet.......................  $2.50

Plain Tank Tumblers, for everyday use. 25 
dozen only. May Anniversary Sale, per
dozen ........................................... .....$1.00

—Lower Main Floor

1OO Enamel Tea 
Pots, 59c Each

High grade quality enamel globe shap* Tea 
Pots in colors of green, brown and blue. 
These cannot be distinguished from porce
lain glazed pots and arc nice enough for any 
table. May Anniversary Sale,

—Lower Main Floor

Purs Wool Poplin, Amure and Homespun ai the Low 
Price of $139 a Yard

You cannot afford to miss this opportunity of choosing from this 
offering. There you have poplin and armure in all colors; also home- 
spun In all the latest coldrings; 42 and 52 inches wide. QQ
May AnlveTsary Sale, per yard ...................................................®JL»09

—Main Floor

A Big Value in 54-Inch Suiting at $2.96 a Yard
Woven from pure Wool Yarns, in subdued mixture effects. These 
suitings will tailor beautifully and will make up Into smart Suits; 
64 Inches wide. Value $4.06. aa qv
May Anniversary Sale, per yard .................................................

/ —Main Floor

New California Jaffa Oranges, per 
desen, 40#$ 60# and .........60#

Nice Ripe Bananas, per dosen...60#
California Grapefruit, 1 for..........26#
Fancy Newton Pippin Apples, * lbs. 

lor SB#
4*er box vrn . ;.,. * . .#4*60

Very Fin# Local Cauliflower, per head,
10#, 16#. 30# and....................26#

Crowther's Famous Leaf Lettuce, per
head ..........................................  6#

Arriving fresh dally—
Leaf Lettuce, Green Onions, 
Radishes, Cucumber*. Aspara
gus, Watercress, Spinach, Cab
bage.

—Lower Main Floor

Anniversary Sale Specials in 
Window Draperies

Scotch Curtain Nets and Filet Nets, 69c a Yard
Attout 26 pieces in the newest and finest quality Scotch 
and filet Curtain Nets, In ivory only. Values AQ^ 
te May Anniversary Sale, per yard,.... Uut

Plein end Colored Border Marquisette,
36c a Yard

IS and 40 Inches wide; very attractive curtain fabrics. 
Values to He, May Anniversary Sale, 
per yard ...............................................................

À Big Value in Cretonne, 40c * Yard
31 and 36-Incl* Cretonne in a large selection of patterns.
Values to 75c, May Anniversary Sale, per yard............. .

31-Inch Hand Blocked Cretonne, $1.39 a Yard
Exclusive Hand Blocked Cretonne in beautiful colors and designs; 
31 inches wide. May Anniversary Sale, 
per yard .............................. ............... ....................

31-Inch English Warp Printed Shadow doth, $1.19 a Yard
31-Inch English Warp Printed Shadow Cloth in a wide choice of 
colorings. Value $1.65, May Anniversary Sale, 
per yard ............................................................................

50-Inch Caaement Cloth, 69c a Yard
50 inches wide; in all the wanted colors. Value 95c,
May Anniversary Sale, per yard ....................................

—Third Floor

i 36-Ineh Pine Coin Spot Muslin, 38c a Yard
In White; dainty large and small coin spots; 36 inches 
wide. Value 45c, May Anniversary Sale.

-per yard, VWw*un’i»nn-ni ;......

45c
...... designs;

$1.29
•d
le choice of

$1.19 

59 c
d
I inches

35c

35c

36-Inch Scalloped Border Sooteh Madras,
49c a Yard

Good double bordered and scalloped edges; 36 inches 
wide. Value 6tc, May Anniversary Sale, 
per yard ............................ ............................................ 49c

Startling Reductions in Rugs
The finest Wilton Rugs that are made, and in 

the most exclusive designs.
1 only, Mil, value $11.60 for ..............................$47.60
4 only, 0x10.6, value 197.60 for ............... ................$70.60
9 only, 9x11, value 9112.60 for ................................$87.80
1 only, 9x9, value 187.60 for ........................ .........$#O.SO

Axmmster Bags at Bale Prices
Size 0.0 xt, lley Annlvereary Sale ......................... $80.86
Sise 9x9, May Anniversary Sale .......................... 641.76
Sise lx It. May Anniversary Sale ............. ............6*4.66

Union and Wool Fibre Engs
Hard-wearing serviceable ruga for any room; In rood 
coloring* and designs; else 9x10.6. Value 
119.10, Mey Annlvereary Sale, eech ....... $9.75

20 Only Smyrna Bug*
v Wool Smyrna Rugs In brown and green In Oriental 

designs; else 17 x 54 Inches. Value $5.26. QQ QQ 
Msy Anniversary Sale, each ......... .. wOedMa/

12 Only, Wilton Eng*
Sise 36 x 16 Inches, with fringe ends; very fine quality 
rugs. Value $6.8$, May Anniversary Sale, QQ QQ 
each ................. .................................................#U$Ou

I Only, lag Bug* at $21.88 Bach
In blue end pink; washable and sanitary; sise 6 x f. 
Value $t».eo, May Annlvereary Sale, $21 85

500 Yirds of Linoleum at 79c a Yard
Heavy Printed Cork Linoleum that will stand 
hardest of wear; six feet wtde. May Anni
versary Bale, per square yard ... .....................

the

79c
—Third Fleer
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NEWS of 
SPORT

awn to srifiT
“Giddy” Coward Will Lead His 

Eleven Into Fray for First 
Time This Season

Garrison Will Test Out Last 
Year’s Champions; Other 

Matches To-morrow
Victoria, last year’s cricket cham

pions. will be seen in action to-mor
row afternoon for the first time this 
season. Last Saturday they held a 
bye. To-morrow they will demon
strate to their supporters their exact 
strength this season.

•'Giddy" Go ward, leader of the 
eleven, believes that he has success
fully plugged the holes in his team, 
which were caused through several 
of last year's stars leaving. Whether 
••Giddy" has collected sufficient 
strength to leave the sldb unimpaired 
remains to be seen, however.

Victoria will be given its initial 
test Of the season by the Garrison. 
%ho were defeated last Saturday by 
Five Cs "A."

The matches to-morrow will be as
follows :

Victoria vs. Garrison at the Jubilee 
Grounds.

Atblons vs. Five C'a **” at the Wtl-

Flve C*s "A” va Incogs at Oak Bay.
The Feature Game.

The feature match on to-morrow’s 
card will undoubtedly be staged by 
the Five Cs and Incogs. The former 
club ta holding its first match on Its 
new pitch at Oak Bay Park.

The Incogs got away to a sensa
tional start last Saturday. Pitted 
against the Albions they batted close 
to two centuries for a lose of but 
three wickets, and their trundlers 
made short work of the Albion bats
men.

The Five Ce did not show anything 
spectacular in defeating the Garri
son last week, and It Is admitted that 
the eleven will have to be right on 
its toes to keep the Incogs in check.

Albions to Buck Up.
The Albions expect to recover 

themselves when they face the Five 
Cs "B" at the Willows. The club 
was unable to settle down last week, 
and expects better things-to-morrow. 
The-Five p’s on the other hand be
lieve that they can run through to 
their second victory.

The Victoria team will be as fol
lows; H* A. Goward (capL), W. A. 
McAdam, CapL Coley. M. A. Wyles, R. 
H. Vaughan. O. Wilkinson, B. Hob
day, H. A. Tomaltn, CapL Noble, Ma
jor Harvey, A. Barret L

Tea will be served in the marquette 
during the afternoon. Anyone wish
ing to become honorary members 
can do so by consulting H. A. Go ward 
or CapL Coley and getting their 
member's card, which admits bearer 
So all club matches for the season. 
The grounds are in good shape. CapL 
Coley has spent considerable time 
getting everything in ordea and Ver
rai!, the groundsman, has done won
ders. The pavilion has been reno
vated and also has a new coat of 
paint. The latest in sight screens 
have been made which will be a 
great boon to cricketers.

The Five Cs “A" will be selected 
from the following: H. Edwards, Eric 
Quainton, R. E. Wlneloe, W. B. 
Bredln, F. Collett, J. Davis, P. C. 
Payne, D. Hudson, 8. Davie, A. Lea, 
Rev. F. .Comley, T. H. Knapman 
(capt), W. M. Sutton. Players are 
requested to be on the ground at 
|.li sharp.

Five Cs "B" team which will play 
the Albion#; P. Fox. Griffith#, J. Gill, 
R. Lea, P. Oliver, O. Glider, E. Cribb, 
Staplèton, G. Leemlng, Booth. Re 
serves, Beeston and Bevan.

Bowlers to 

OpeningT omorrow

Victoria Lawn Bowling Club 
Will Start With Anngal 
Competition Between Sides 
Captained by President and 
Vice-President — Look for 
Great Season

IMS GOLFERS ILL 
PLAY IN VANCOUVER

Oak Bay and Colwood Send
ing Teams to Play Shaugh- 

nessy and Jericho
The first of a series of matches be

tween the Victoria, and Vancouver 
lady golfers will be played at Van 
couver on Monday, May 8. A chal
lenge cup has been donated by Mrs. 
W. F. Hunting, Vancouver, to be 
played for between Shaughnessy and 
Jericho combined and Oak Bay and 
Colwood. The team» are to consist 
tf six players from each club.

Mrs. Blggerstaff Wilson, the Oak 
Bay captain, and Miss 8ay ward. Col
wood captain, have each a strong 
team to take over, and feel confident 
that the combined team has an ex 
cellent chance of bringing the cup 
back to Victoria. p

The following ladles are making 
the trip; Mrs. Abell, Miss Hardy, 
Mrs. Hutchinson. Mrs. Mogg, Miss 
Noo’nan. Mrs. Parry, Mrs. Paterson, 
Mrs. Philbrlck. Mr a Rtthet, Miss 
Sayward, Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Wll 
lis.

Return Match in Fall.
The next match will be played at 

Victoria tn the Autumn.

The following Is the draw for the 
handicap knockout competition for 
the captain’s team—the winners in 
the Captain vs. Secretary team 
matches Just concluded on the Oak 
Bay links:

First round—Mrs. H. Helsterman, 
a bye; Mrs. Parry, a byW; Mrs. Jones, 
a bye; Mrs. Wilson vs. Mrs. Mogg; 
Mrs. Burton va Miss Peters; Mrs. 
Rithet va Mrs. Philbrlck; Mrs. B. 
Helsterman. a by*; Mrs. A. T. Çew- 
ard, a bye. . _

Condition* are match play and 
' three-quarter handicap allowed. This 

competition must be finished by June 
S. The usual monthly club chain- 
pionship will not be played, 
month ' j • —

Make way for the bowlers, it’s their 
day to-morrow.

The jnehtbera of the Victoria Lawn 
Bowling Club have arranged to stage 
their opening at Beacon Hill Park 
with the customary fireworks, the 
most thrilling display of which will 
be the annual match between rinks 
captained by the president and vice- 
president.

The bowlers have watched the 
other athletic organisations in town 
get away and now IV» their turn. 
They have not been encouraged to 
open any sooner owing to the ex
treme coolness of the weather. The- 
bowlers, however, are looking for
ward to some good weather now and 
expect to have a fine, uninterrupted

Work en Second Green.
The Rowling Club wifi have to get 

along this season with the single 
green. The new green will not be 
ready until next Spring. There will 
no doubt be a steady derpand on the 
part of the me/Qbers for playing 
tours, but they' will have to take 
their (turn. The membership of the 
club has been Increased since last 
Fall and this augurs well for the 
greater success of the club. .

To-morrow afternoon there.will be 
room for fifty-six playyrs and those 
who do not wish to be disappointed 
In getting in on the play are advised 
to be like the bird that got the worm.

President A. B. McNeill will lead 
his side against Vice-President 
Thomas Cashmore. Both captains 
are picking strong groupe of skips.

Will Cheese Sides.
Promptly at 2 o’clock the captains 

will pick their sides, after which 
Walter Chambers, a past president of 
the club and a patron of the Provin
cial Lawn Bowling Association, will 
deliver the first bowl.

The green will be fairly lively for 
the match and there will no doubt be 
some clever bowling.

Vancouver. May 5.—The annual 
British Columbia champion lawn 
howling tournament will be held on 
local rinks commencing Thursday, 
July 20, with the finals on the Satur
day following, according "to the de
cision of the executive of the B. C. 
L. B. Association. Competition will 
commence on Thursday morning in 
singles, doubles and In the Barnard 
Cup series.

A. B. McNeill, of Victoria, president 
of the association, has offered a con
solation cup for those who are elim
inated In the first round of the sin
gles, and this will be competed ..for 
on Thursday after the singles tour
nament gels under way.

Entry in the singles contest syil be 
limited to last year's champions of 
the various clubs, as the winner 
will be the champion bowler of the" 
Province. Thursday’s contests will 
be staged on the rinks of the Van
couver Club, while the competition 
in the Barnard Cup will be staged on 
the Stanley Park and Vancouver 
greens. Play wHi continue on Frl- 
ds^' at 10, 2 and 6 o’clock, with the 
finals at 2.30 p. m., on Saturday. 
The finals In the Barnard Cup will 
commence at 2.30 on Saturday after-

System of Scoring.
The scoring for the tournament 

will be as follows: Singles. 21 points; 
doubles, 21 ends ; Barnard Cup, 31

The annual meeting of the associa
tion will be held on Saturday, July 
20, following the close of the tourna-

A large entry list from Vancouver,
ictorla end other clubs Is antici

pated. All entries must be In the 
hands of the secretary, H .E. Walker. 
318 Homer Street, Sey 6885, before 
July 8.

The members of the match com
mittee include Messrs. T- D. Mc
Donald. Stanley Park; W. W. Moore, 
Vancouver; Chaa. Harper, Burnaby; 
P. W. Trousdale. Terminal City; T. 
Sanderson. Central Park.

Tl
Drove One in Game With De

troit and Breaks Babe 
Ruth’s Record

New York. May 6.—The Yankees and 
the St. Louis Browns are dividing the 
honors of first place In the American 
League between them to-day. The 
Drowns lost to Detroit 6 to 6 yester
day although Williams, of St. Louis, 
slammed out hie tenth home run. 
again breaking Babe Ruth’s 1921 re
cord up to May 6. The Yankees were 
Idle in Philadelphia.

Clevelands heavy hitters were not 
mystified by Faber, of the White Sox, 
scoring ten hits and five runs In 
seven Innings. The Chicago team 
staged a late rally but fell short of 
ttetng the score.

The only game in the National 
League waa the Cardinals against 
Cincinnati at St. Louis, where the 
locals overcame a four-run lead in 
the ninth inning and won 8 to 7.

Rain stopped the other National 
League contests.

American League
At Detroit— R. H. E

fit. Louis ....,....................  6 11 1
Detroit ......................................  6 10 1

flatteries—Vangilder and Severeld; Ol
son, Oldham. Johnson and Raasler.

At Chicago— R. H E.
Cleveland .................................... 5 11 2
Chicago......................................  3 16 1

Batteries—Mails and O’NeiU; Faber. 
MvSweenev and Schalk 

Philadelphia- New York postponed, 
ram.

National League
At Pittsburgh — Chicago - Pittsburgh 

postponed, rain.
At New York—Brooklyn - Boston post

poned. wet grounds (C.T.F.).
At St. Louis— R. H. E.

Cincinnati .................................. 7 12 1
Rt Loul* ..................................  I 12 2

Batterieh — Honohue, Kcheti, Couch, 
Luqtie and Wingo; Walker, Kherdel and 
Ainsmlth.

Alt other games Tamponed, Tstn.
Coast League

At Portland R. H. E
Seattle.........................................  6 12 1
Portland .................................... 2 6 6

Batteries—Gregg and Spencer; Suther
land and Elliott. /

At Sacramento— R. H. E.
Salt Lake .............%...............5 « 0
Sacramento ...........................  1 12 2

Batteries—Gould and Byier; Shea and 
Cook.

At Oakland— R. H E.
Ixw Angeles ............................ 2 5 0
Oakland .....................................  0 4 1

Batteries—Ponder and Daly, Krause 
and Koehler. ^

At La* Angeles— R, TT. "E.
San Francisco ........................... 5 8 2
Vernon ........................................ 4 6 1

Batteries—Scott and Yelle; May and 
Hannah.

American Association
Louisville 6, Minneapolis 11. 
Indianapolis 16, Rt. Paul 2.
Columbus 1, Milwaukee 0.
Toledo 7. Kansas City 8

International League 
Baltimore 5, Rochester 6.
Newark 2. Buffalo 10.
Others postponed, rain.

Western League 
At Des Moines 1. Tulsa 12.
At Sioux City 12, Ht. Joseph 1.
At Omaha 7, Wichita 12.

Michigan-Ontario League. 
Hamilton 9, Brantford 4,
London 6, Kitchener 6. Called, 

darkness.
Bay City 4, Saginaw V. »
Flint 3, Port Huron 1.

gOLF FLAPPER HAS 
MADE APPEARANCE

She Wears Knickerbockers and 
Bobs Her Hair and Has 

Upset New York
Reports Say That Score Card 

of Mère Man Has Been 
Greatly Impaired

New York. May""l—While so far 
no one has been found bold enough 
to take direct Ikeue with the poet. It 
nevertheless la a fact that thirc are 
among the public l'vka golfers of 
New York ^jity many who are ready 
to admit that the hope which la sup- 
toted to aprlng eternal aometiroea 
gUs worn down to a very frayed and 
fioway atate.

Not many weeks ago the golfers 
of the public bunkered fairways auch 
as Van Cortland t were storming 
about the injustice of the 100 per 
cent, increase, notice of which had 
been served on them, for the year u 
playing privilege/ and lockers. Mail) 
rf them d^ .lareu they were thiough 
with golf fore vet until the Park De
partment should see fit to mend ils 
profiteering ways The fact renia las, 
nevertheless, ti.at when the course at 
Van Cortlandt was opened the other 
dny there wax a rush for ten dollar

Wests and Nanaimo 

Battle For Honors

iE
«ID FE TO MEET

Annual Meeting of Victoria La
crosse Club To-night;

Everyone Is Invited
All lacrosse players and enthusi

asts are Invited to attend the annual 
meeting of the Victoria Lacrosse Club 
which Is to be held thla evening at 8 
o’clock in room 218, Belmont Build
ing.

The officials of the club are anx
ious that a large representation be 
on hand as the game is booming this 
season and a senior team is to be 
placed in the field to compete witfi 
Vancouver.

Officers for the ensuing year will 
be elected and other very important 
matters are to come up for consld-

a year enthusiasts tnat bids fail to i A ...
‘ eep the hill, and meadow» rlnglin ' '° *** everyone
with the souttd of »< U.rr« and foozles *n® *“* *■*»• »« hf*rt *t'îndez.cllv a* of yore. to-night « meeting." ztated • Billie"

The rush Is not over yet by any 
means. Imked, it !• believed that

VANCOUVER BEATEN 
IN OPENING BATTLE

LEWIS’ BEADLOCK TOO 
MUCH FOR DIG SWEDE

Frebcrg Unconscious for 45 
Minutes; Crowd Hostile and 

Went After Champion
Minneapolis, Minn., May 5.—Ed 

"Strangler” Lewis, heavy weigh* 
wrestling champion of the world, re
tained his title here last night by de 
(eating John Freberg, of Sweden.

Lewis won the first fall In 69 
minutes with a head lock. Freberg 
eras unable to continue and was un
conscious for 46 minutes.

The crowd hooted Lewis and the 
champion had to be escorted by police 
to his dressing room and then to his 
hotel.

Italien Wrestler Wins.
Boston, Mass.. May 6.—George ** New York. May- L—John XTlSeyd- 

Calsa. the Italian heavyweight wrest- Ter.*president of the National League,

Small Crowd Watches Cal
gary Come Through a Win

ner; Other Game Off
Vancouver, May 5.—Besides pitch-

Vancouver’s Hawaiian ball player, 
scored the first home run for Van 
couver yesterday. The first game of 
the Western International League 
season produced high-class ball. Cal
gary defeated Vancouver, two runs 
to one. In a well-balanced game. Col
well. for the Bronks, pitched good 
ball and held the locals down nicely. 
The weather was threatening and the 
crowd consequently small.

At Vancouver— R. H. E.
Calgary  .................... .. 2 9 1
Vancouver........... .............. .. 1 3 0

Batteries—Colwell and Rattlllna 
Tyler and Ritchie.

Edmonton, May 6—President Dea
con White, of the Western Interna
tional Baseball League, announced 
yesterday that the opening game at 
Tacoma, between the Edmonton and 
Tacoma teams, has been postponed 
until Saturday. Unsettled weather 
conditions and the prospects of i 
bumper opening crowd on the Satur 
day half-holiday are given as the rea 
sons for the postponement.

The schedule called for the open
ing game Wednesday, but It was 
postponed on account of rain. Ed 
mon ton will play at Tacoma until 
Wednesday, jumping to Vancouver on 
Thursday, and returning here for the 
Alberta opener on May 17.

MEMORIAL FOR ANSON.

ling champltuvdefeated Yousill Has 
sen.- of Turkey, In two straight

Has-1 
fallsj

announced yesterday that hie organi
zation would erect a memorial over

Moresby,
morning.

president of the club, this

day or two more may sec a scene of 
congestion such as the old landscape 
over toward Yonkers never before j 
witnessed, for—whisper It—they are 
wearing ’em even at Van Cortlandt, « 
and in consequence the outlook is for j 
i cluttered course and a line of rail- 
Mrds all the way up and down the 
meadows. ,

x Upset the App1f-Csrt.
Golfers sea reel/know what to make 

of U save that they are in a fair way. 
of .being badly licked. It was hoped 
by many of the malcontents that the 
I**rk Department would soon repènt 
when it saw the attendance fall off 
and that before long thoae who paid 
over the initial increaae for a brass 
badge would be receiving a rebate 
while the holdouts would be troop
ing in with colors flying and bands 
playing to swing their niblicks and 
brassies at the old flvg dollar rate 
or even less.

But, lo! knlckerbockered femininity 
has upset the apple-cart. Talk about 
painting the Illy ! The old game, so 
popular already that its devotees are 
singled out as the only ones who will 
stand taxation in the whole gamut of 
public playgrounds sport, is threat
ened with extinction under the hob
nailed heels of the horde that wait 
to play.

For they’re wearing ’em at Van 
Cortlandt and, furthermore, they 
look mighty . attractive. The_ aid, 
guard Is on the ropes, ready to throw 
up the sponge. Either by design or 
good luck the Park I>epartment has 
scored some telling blows. No longer 
Is there any talk of a golfers’ strike 
or a boycott. It simply can’t be done. 
No, It is not in human nature to re
sist such attractiveness as the cus
tom tailored 1922 golfing flapper 
with the bobbed hair and the—well, 
the same sort of suit that brother 
used to wear.

They’re All Swinging,.
But while the golfing flapper has 

arrived she is not to have the entire 
Van Cortlandt links Just yet awhile. 
AR the old types were on hand at 
thA opening of the public links and 
then some—from the young and lusty 
youngster to the veteran—men. 
women, children and dogs. Swings, 
too, were both old and new.

There was father trying out the 
club and box of balls that the family 
had given him for Christmas, and 
son mauling away with a club of a 
very old vintage and a ball frorti 
which all vestige of paint had long 
since vanished. There was the play
er who had carefully trained himself 
Indoors Nduring the Winter and who 
could not seem to understand why 
the fins game which he had built 
up—Indoors—had so suddenly left 
him.

The higher cost of play notwith
standing. there is bound to be a busy 
season for the Van Cortlandt turf. 
A municipal golf association has 
been formed, and although this 
primarily has for Ite object the safe
guarding of the Interests of the llnks- 
men and links women It Is certain to 
result in Increased play and com
petition. Meantime, it Is bad busi
ness for the golfer who had sallied 
forth with high hopes of being able 
to return a low card with the opening 
of the season. For when a man has 
to give one optic to the Park Depart
ment and another to the study of the 
golfing flapper how Is he. to keep 
his eye on the ball?

DEMPSEY WILL MEET 
GEORGES IN PARIS 
OR LONDON THIS YEAR

FRANK BARRIEAU WILL 
MEET ENGLISH BOXER

Montreal, May 6.—Frank Barrleau 
of Vancouver, welterweight cham
pion» of Canada, has been matched to 
defend his title against Billy Well* 
English boxer, at the Mount Royal 
Arena here on May 12.

KINGSTON STREET TENNIS
The finals in the America)! tourna

ment now progressing at the King
ston Street Tennis Club will be 
played to-morrow afternoon.

The club ha# been generously pre
sented with a handsome shield by 
The Daily Colonist, to be emblematic 
of the ladles’ doubles event In the 
city of Victoria clay courts cham
pionship, to be held on August 21 
the Kingston courts.

The club has now been admitted 
to membership In the British Co
lumbia Lawn Tennis Association.

A. AND hL CRICKETERS.

The Army and Navy Veterans’ 
Cricket Club will meet to-morrow 
evening. May 6, In the Board room. 
Ifaxnley Building, at 8 o’clock, when' 
the election of officers for the seai 
will be held. Any cricketer wishing to 
Join the Veterans’ Cricket Club is re
quested to send In his name to the 
secretary, 301 Hamley Building. Prac
tice nights are Tuesday and Thurs
day, on the Jubilee ground, at 8 
o’clock

Paris. May 6.—Jack Dempsey 
told the Associated Press to-day 

,K was almost certain he would 
meet Georges Carpentier again In 
London or Paris this year, if 
Carpentier defeats Ted Lewis in 
Ixmdon, May 11, and provided the 
puree Is satisfactory.

The posting of forfeits and other 
details. Dempsey added, are be
ing discussed In London by Jack 
Dempsey’s manager, and Francois 
Descamps, manager for Carpen
tier. .

Junior .Soccer Championship 
of Province to Be Decided 
Here To-morrow — Up- 
Islanders Are Reported to 
Be Very Strong—Seniors 
in Semi-finals

BOXING BIFFS
Amateur Champien Wins.

New York, May 5.—Charles Mc
Kenna, national amateur light heavy- 
weighr boxing champion, last night 
defeated Gordon Munroe. former na
tional amateur heavyweight cham
pion, in a three-round contest in 
Madison Square Garden. Munroe 
weighed 210 pounds and McKenna 
177.

Didn't Like Decision.
Hartford, Conn.. May 6.—Soldier 

Rartfleld, of Brooklyn, and Jimmy 
Kelly, of New York, fought a twelve- 
round draw, here last nighL The 
crowd hooted the decision. Sporting 
writers at the ringside thought Rart
fleld deserved the decision. Kelly 
weighed 135 and Rartfleld 160.

WILL PREPARE PUNS 
FOR SUMMER SEASON

Sunday School Athletic Asso
ciation to Discuss Baseball 

and Tennis

Just As Good As 
^ A Raise in Pay!

—main yonr carfare pay for a “Perfect” Bicycle
Look st it this way. You spend $8.00 a month on car fare 

anyway, why not invest It in a bicycle and at the end of a year 
you will own the bicycle. Your fhre dollars a month will be saved 
where ordinarily it would have been spent. See the "Perfect’’ 
Canada’s Best JBjcycle at the store to-day. Special terms

$5.00 Per Month

719 Yates Street Bicycles, Sporting Ceede, Teye

Should Have Been Joiner 
Now He’s a~Great Golfer

Victoria West, the crack Junior 
football eleven, is awaiting the sound 
of Referee Payne’s whistle, which 
will set them off to-morrow after
noon In their final lap for possession 
of the O. B. Allen Cup, which is cm 
blematlc of the Junior soccer cham 
pionship of the province. The Wests 
are to baveras their opponents the 
Nanaimo Rovers. The game will 
start at 3 o'clock at the Royal Ath 
letlc Park.

Following the ease with which the 
Wests won over the Vancouver River 
views fh the semi-finals last Saturday 
and the class which the local boy# 
showed the fans here believe that 
Alex. Stevens’s squad Is good enough 
to sweep through the final to victory 

Rovers Said te Be Good.
This week disquieting rumors have 

arrived from Nanaimo. They paint 
the Coal City Juniors as a bunch of 
rip-snorters who can carry the ball 
and shoot like a lot of ^express trains 
The up-Islanders are reported to br 
backing the Rovers to win with all 
the coal that can be found In their 
district.

The Wests are confident that they 
have the ability to snuff out the 
Rovers, but they are quite willing to 
admit that Nanaimo may have some
thing In the form of a soccer revela
tion in their eleven. The Coal City 
has been soted for years for pro
ducing great football teams and this 
junior squad may be one of those sur
prise packets.

—** Expect Good Game, —-
The game, however, should be a 

thriller. The boy» are alt husky 
youngsters and can keep going all 
day. There is little «luffing In a 
Junior game and while the players 
may lack some of the polish of their 
elder brethren they neverthleas are 
on the go all the time.

The Wests will line-up as follows:
Goal. Tooby; full-backs. Watt and 

Good ache; half-backs. Crawford, 
English and Judd; forwards, Sar
gent. Passmore, Dunn, Hardie. Sel
lers; spares, Underwood and Mc
Lennan.

To-morrow wiît’W th. wnl-final» 
m the play-off for the senior foot
ball championship of the province. 
St. Andrew’s, Vancouver champions 
will meet South Wellington st 
Nanaimo and the winners will meet 
the Metropolis, local champions In 
the finals next week.

South "Wellington is favored to trim 
vancouver to-morrow and is looked 
upon as this year’s champions. The 
Mets will be able to give to-morrow’* 
winners a good game, but It |« 
thought that their absence from the 
football field for some time may af
fect their condition and play.

WOULD YOU GO HOME 
IF YOU’D DONE SAME?

New York, May 5.—That left 
hook of Pepper Martin'» which put 
Itabe Herman to »leep In Madison 
Square Garden Tuesday night si
multaneously knocked out Pepper # 
brother-in-law. Herman Weller. 
Brooklyn electrician.

Keling that h«^-o* a feather
weight contender’s brother-in-law 
ought to have the “Inside dope” if 
anyone. Weller mortgaged his house 
for $600 and bet against Martin.

Following that left hook, which 
put Herman out for five minutes. 
\Veller fainted dead away and 
covered sometime later in Bellevue 
Hospital. He spent the rest of the 
night away from home.

CHAMPION LEADS IN MATCH.
A meeting of the Sunday School 

Athletic Association will be held to
night fh the Y. M. C. A. building at 
7.45 o’clock.

The basketball series has practi
cally been wound up for the season/ 
and a suitable closing event will be 
arranged soon, at which all the 
shields and cups will be presented to 
the winnlhg teams. The Victoria S. 
8. league baskethallers have cap
tured many trophies this year, and 
the presentation of these should 
prove an Interesting event. A com
mittee will be formed to-night to 
arrange a suitable date for the event.

Baseball.
The formation of k Sunday School 

Baseball League will be brought up 
for discussion at the meeting to
night. It Is hoped that sufficient In
terest will be shown In this line, that 
a league will be formed along similar 
lines to the basketball league juat 
closed.

Tennis.;>nl track and field meets 
will also be taken up and prospecta 
for the season discussed.

All schools Interested are asked to 
send delegates to the meeting.

Anyone interested in the formation 
of a Sunday School Baseball League 
la Invited to attend.

VANCOUVER PITCHER
HURLS NO-HIT GAME

. Vancouver, May S.—Craig, pitching 
for Spencers In the Terminal City 
Baseball League here yesterday, shut 
out the Kttailahoa for a no-hlt game. 
The score was S to S. , —

New York,- May 6.—Ralph Green- 
leaf, national pocket billiard cham
pion, last night defeated Walter 
Franklin, of Kansas City, 166 to 84 In 
the first block of their title match.

AMERICANS HOPING

the open championship but In a series 
of matches that will follow, in which 
a team of representative mallet 
wleldera from the Pacific Coast like 
ly will participate.

The Argentina team is In England, 
having entered the Hurlingham

London. May 5.—At the corner of 
one of the roads approaching the 
Walton Heath Golf Club stands a 
small villa, and on the gate Is paint
ed “Earlsferry." This Is the home of 
James Braid, and Earlsferry is the 
name of the Flfeshtre village where 
he was born. Here he has lived for 
manyi years, and he is never happier 
than when sitting at home with his 
family, now gr*own up, about him.

Typically Scottish.
It la about thirty years since Braid 

left home, but be Is atlll typically 
Scottish—quiet, modest, and with a 
sincerity that has made him one of 
the best-liked men In the game. His 
fellow-professionals take* off their 
hats to him, aa it were; he is the 
warm, generous friend of them all. 
And In amateur circles everyone Is 
pleased to count him a friend.

To the members of the Walton 
Heath Club he Is far more than a 
professional Prime Ministers, Cab
inet Ministers, and other high dig
nitaries of State, have all passed 
through his hands as pupils, whilst 
prominent American visitors have 
gone to Waltop Heath simply to 
make the acquaintance of James.

Braid has had Invitations almost 
every year to go to America, but he 
is & wretched sailor, and he funks 
the crossing, and he has always de
clined.

Started As a Jeiner.
It was never intended that Braid 

should be a golf professional/ As he 
says, his parents did not view the 
game with favor, and though as 
boy they permitted him te play and 
act as a caddie, they sternly opposed 
the Idea that he should take up the 
game as a career.

So James was apprenticed to the 
village Joiner when he left school at 
the age of thirteen, and for some time 
afterwards he was only able to go 
to the links when work permitted 
But all the time Braid’s heart was 
In golf, and at last the chance came 
Ralph Smith, who last year went out 
to America as a professional was 
working in London, as a club maker, 
and he wrote and told Braid of 
vacancy, and advised him to apply 
for the Job.

Went te Lenden.
He had never made a Club, but he 

knew what a good club ought to be 
like, and he was, of course, ex
perienced in working with wood, so, 
taking hie courage In both hands,*»* 
It were, he applied for the poet and 
got It That was really the begin
ning.

He came to London in 1896, and 
three years later he was appointed 
professional to the Romford Club. 
Braid has probably no reason to re
gret the step which he took, but It is 

little significant that he does not 
want his own son, Harry, to become 
a golf professional.

Braid’s experience shows that there 
Is always hope for the golfer. One 
can never be sure what hidden 
talents one possesses, or when they 
may be revealed. For many years he 
has been known as one of the longest 
drivers in the game, but he was not 
always so.

A Real Myatery.
Indeed, he was rather short. Then, 

one day. he. suddenly found that he 
could not only hit further than evef 
before, but that he could out-dis
tance .all his rivals. How the in
crease of length came about was a 
mystery, and to this day Braid has 
not solved it.

Again, Braid used to be a wretched 
putter. Amongst the professionals 
there were few who made so many 
mistakes on the greens. After ex
perimenting with many different 
clubs, he discovered that the 
aluminium one with a slight loft 
suited him. and from that time he 
began to aghleve great success.

Five Champienshipfc. ^
There are times now when the 

secret nf getting the ball Into the hole 
deserts him, and he misses absurdly 
snort putts; but I think It was his 
superb putting rather than his long 
driving which won him hie five 
championships, four of which came 
during the period from 1906 to 1910.

It has always been the theory of 
Braid that the golfer should play In 
the style that suits him ‘best elimin
ating only those faults which ar« 
fruits of Ignorance.

This is probably the reason why 
he Is such a good teacher, and gets 
such admirable results from his 
pupils. First of all he studies their 
capabilities, and then instructs them 
so that they may make the best of 
the style that la most easy and 
natural to them. He perhaps does 
not disagree with the Idea that the 
great golfer Is born, but he Will tell 
you. and with good reason, that he 
can be ’’made” to achieve success.

I do not know what Braid con
siders hi* best performance, but I 
recall a day In the 1908 champion
ship, at Prestwick, when he triumph
ed as much by courage aa by skill. 
He was leading the field when he be
gan the third round, but black 
disaster appeared to have overtaken 
him at the famous third hole. His 
second shot with the b rassir drop 
ped into the Cardinal, and in play 
Ing out he hit the sleepers, and the 
ball went out of bounds. The same

But Braid walked away to the next 
tee,, as calm and collected as ever, 
andl he finished the round in 77. 
which were truly wonderful figures 
after an eight at the third. In the 
end. Braid won that championship 
by no fewer than eight strokes.-rJUJ 
Sports.

HOW THEY STAND
Pacifie Coast League.

Won. Lost. Pet.
San Francisco .... . ..20 10 .667
Vernon ..................... .. .15 10 .600
Salt Lake ............... .. .13 10 .665
Los Angeles ........... . . .14 16 .483
Portland ................. .. .10 13 .435
Sacramento ........... . .13 17 .433
Oakland ................... ....13 17 .433

... .11 .398
American

Won. Lost. Pet
St. Louis ................. ...12 7 .632
New York . .12 7 .632
Philadelphia ........... ... .10 8 .556
Chicago ................... . .. . 9 8 .529
Cleveland ................. . .. . 9 9 500
Boston ..................... .... H 9 .471
Washington ........... .... 7 13 .350
Detroit ...................... . . . . 6 12 .338

National League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

New York ............... ....14 4 .778

St. Louis ................. ....10
rf

.888
Brooklyn ........... f.. . . . . 9 8 .62*
Pittsburg ................. .... 8 9 .471
Philadelphia ______.... 6 9 .400
Cincinnati ............... .... 6 14 .300
Boston ....................... .... 4 12 .260

BUT ISN’T LEACH BAD 
NAME FOR A DENTIST?

Los Angeles, May 6.—Leach Cross, 
former lightWeight boxer, wants that 
made his legal name. Hie true name 
is Louis Charles Wallach. Bom in 
New York 36 years ago, he has been 
practising dentistry for several, y ears 
with the exception of a few months 
last year, when he went back Into the 
ring.

His reason for desiring the change 
is that nobody ever calls him by his 
true name.

Invite England and Argentine 
to Send Teams Over tor U.

S. Championship
New York, May 6.—Since England 

has announced her intention not to 
try this year to retrieve the interna
tional polo cup won by the United 
States In 1921, American polo en
thusiasts hope to obtain international 
competition by Inviting England and 
Argentina to send teams to compete 
in the American open polo champion
ship at Rumeon, N.J., where the 
games probably will be played 
August 26 to September V.

In addition to England and Argen 
tins, the American Polo Association
announced to-day, Hawaii will be hnnn.nw. _.th -r-rasked to be represented, not only in l!l!il,w|îî£Ph»e ***** “*?*•

and when he reached the ___
had played six. Two putts give him 
an eight.

Great Pels# ef Mirid.
With thla calamity still filling his 

mind he heard that the late Tom 
Ball, one of his most dangerous op
ponent», had reacbed ^the tgntTn *l1

WILL RND OUT WHO 
CAN DRIVE FARTHEST

American Amateur and Pros 
Asked to Enter Competition 

in England
New York, May 6.—An Invitation 

to American amateur and profes
sional golfers to compete in the con
test for the long- driving champion
ship of, tho world. In England on 
June 21, has been received in thla 
country.

The competition, which will be 
held in conjunction with the British 
open, on the course of the Royal SC 
George’s Club, Sandwich, is open to 
golfers of all classes and sexes.

Each player will have six drives 
from the tee. These will be divided 
Into two classes, "A” and ”B." In 
class "A” the player will have three 
drives with any ball or balls con
forming to the regulations govern
ing the open championship. In class 
"B" the entrant may use any ball he 
chooses. —■-------- :—— ------------------

Scores will be calculated by add
ing the longest drive In class "A"*to 
fig longest drive in class "B** for 
each competitor.

The highest aggregate of the two 
shall be considered the best score. 
The drive will be measured from the 
tee to the point where the ball stops 
rolling and the pellet must pitch 
within a flagged area fifty yards lo 
breadth.

TENNIS STARS WORK OUT.

Berkeley, Cal., May 6. —William T. 
Tllden. II., world’s singles tennis 
champion, and Vincent Richards, 
with Tilden world doubles champion, 
yesterday opposed each other in 
practice warm up* preparatory to the 
eastwest tennis matches which open 
Saturday. They lobbed the ball over 
the courts of the Berkeley Tennis Club 
on which the sectional matches will 
be played. No scoring was kept In 
the games played.

FUEL!
BURN MILLWOOD

I*er Cord, #4.50 in City.

Phone 298
The Moore-WMttihcion 

Lumber Go., Ltd.

■zï£M.

70699738
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TO BE SUNG BY - 
MME; FAHEY

Old and New Favorites on 
Programme at Royal Vic

toria To-night
Many charming numbers by com

posers of the old and modern school* 
will be Included In the varied and 
attractive programme to be presented 
by Madame I.ugrin-Fkhey, the popu
lar dtitraatte aoprf ho. at her recital 
at the Royal Victoria Theatre this 
even teg under the patronage of the 
Lieutenant - Governor and Mrs. 
Nichol. Her old friends and ad
mirers will also welcome the an
nouncement that she will, by special 
request, sing a number of -the 
favorites with which her name' will 
always be associated in the minds

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Royal—Mm. Fahey.
Prlncaae—“Charley'e Aunt. 
Capitol—"Beauty's Worth. 
Dominion—"Three Live Ghosts. 
Columbia—“The Rainbow Trail." 
Variety—“The Foellsh Age."

^LhfrTkvinmviM

MARION DAVIES—la
Beauty’s Worth

Comedy—“Dew Drop Inn”
Capitol New* and Travel

Return Engagement—M. Walter 
Beaton, Baritone, in New Songs

of Victoria concert-goers. Mr*. A, 
J. Gibson's presence at the piano 
will give the final appeal to what 
promises to he one of the outstand
ing musical events of the year.

The programme follows In de 
tail:
1. Aria—Pace, race, Mlo Dio (La

Forxa del Destino) ...........Verdi
8. Songs— , , .

(a) The Loreley ....................Liszt
tb) With a Water Lily ..Grieg 
4c) From Monte Pincio ... Grieg, 
(d> Pome Out, Come Out, My 

Dears ......................... ....
3. Aria—O I’atria Mia (Alda) .Verdi
4. Songs—

(a) Apple Blossom Time ,Lester 
» (bV Wring (words'b$r" Frances

Ebbs Cana van)......................
...................J. Douglas Macey

(c) The Bagpipe Man.McKinney 
(e) The Cowboy's Lullaby....

4......... v . . .Gertrude Ross
TF). The Answer .. .........Terry

5. Request Group—
In this group Mme. Fahey will 
respond to. requests for old 

favorites.

PRINCESS

VARIETY
Prices 10c and 20c 

“Joy Wook“ st the Variety, With

DORIS MAY 

The Foolish Age
Fine Comedy—Good Entertainment

The oust ef Slumber Msuntlis
Mâtk Sennett Comedy 

Variety Orchestra

Columbia
Theatre

v TO-DAY, FRI. and SAT.

WILLIAM FARNUM 

“The Rainbow Trail”
by ZANE GREY 

Also—HAROLD LLOYD

“I DO'*
Comedy Full of Pep

No comedy ever presented at the 
Princess Theatre has created, quite 
the riot of laughter as “Charley's 
Aunt.” The stock company certain 
ly have picked a winner this ipr«*ek for 
the theatre is tested for its capac
ity at each performance thus far. 
Those who have seen the comedy 
have gone away with the belief that 
an evening has been well spent.

Jack Phipps romped through Babs 
in a manner that is crfuslng many 
laughs many hours after the perform 
a nee was over by, those who recalled 
his characterization. The balance of 
the cast deserve credit for playing up 
to Mr. Phipps in a painstaking man 
ner. causing the performance to be 
classed as one deserving a better and 
bigger theatre. Only a few perform
ances remain to be given, so seats 
should he ordered by telephone and 
laid a wav until called for. One mat
inee will be given on Saturday. Here 
is a comedy that the children will

NEARLY CRAZY 
WITH PAINS 

IN BACK
Read How Lydi* E. Pink' 
ham’s Vegetable Compound 

Helped Mrs. Beecroft
Hamilton, Ontario.—“I have suf

fered for three years from a female 
trouble and consequent weakness 
pain and Irregularity which kept 
me in bed four or five days each 
month. I nearly went crazy with 
pains in my back, and for about a 
week at a time 1 could not do my 
work. I saw Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound advertised in 
the ‘Hamilton Spectator’ and I took 
it. Now 1 have no pain and am 
quite regular unless 1 overwork or 
stay on my feet from early morn 
ing until late at night. I keep 
house and do eH my own work 
without any trouble. I have recom
mended the Vegetable Compound tc 
several friends. ’—Mas. Emily Ban 
croft, 16 Douglas SL, Hamilton 
Ontario.

For nearly fifty years women 
have been telling how Lydia E 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has 
restored their health when suffer 
ing with female ill*. This account? 
for the enormous demand for It 
from coaat to coast.

If you are troubled with any ail
ment peculiar to women why don't 
you try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vego 
table Compound? It has helped 
others, let it help you.

Feature Picture at Capitol

ing at the Capitol Theatre. In this 
Paramount picture, directed by Rob 
*-rt (Ï. Vignola, th«- star lias th*> role 
of a quiet* shy Quakeress whose 
beauty is obscured • by her old 
fashioned and severe garb. It is i 
noted artist vyho teaches her how to 
dress and how to win men s hearts.

The charming picture is bused on 
the story by Sophie Kerr. Forrest 
Stanley. June Elvldge, Truly Shat- 
tuck and other noted players are In 
the cast.

THREE PERFORMANCES 
OF “THREE LIVE GHOSTS 

SET TO-MORROW

CAPITOL
“As good be out of the world a* out 

of the fashion," warned Colley Cib
ber years, ago. The truth of tWaJs 
amply borne nut In "Beauty’s Worth," 
the newest Cosmopolitan production 
starring Marion Davies, now show-

PRINCESS
TO-NIGHT

“Charley’s Aunt”
It Would Make a Cat Laugh 

Matinee To-morrow 
PHONE FOR BEATS 3S01

NOTICE
ROYAL
There will not be any per
formance of Penrod, (tarring 
Wesley Barry, To-day ; ow
ing to the theatre being en
gaged for a concert by Win- 
nifred Lngrin-Fahey.
The picture will he shown 
again to-morrow, Saturday, 
as usual.

“Three Live ‘Ghosts.” the British 
comedy at the Dominion Theatre this 
week. Is still proving a, big drawing 
card, even in Its second week's en
gagement, but there ill.seems a lot 
of fans who have been unable to see 
it yet. There, will be a Special chil
dren's matinee on Saturday at 2 p.m 
•uni also three more performances in 
the evening, which will be positively 
the last showings in this city, lx furs 
going to Kngland for extended en
gagement» there: •

COLUMBIA
"The Rainbow Trail." that famous 

Zane Grey story in which William 
Farnum has won golden opinion all 
over The Land. opencfT yesterday at 
the Columbia Theatre. The story 
is a continuation of "Riders of the 
Purple Sage." another big success 
with this star, and brings Farnum 
hack In the roll of the feared range 
rider. Lassiter. Not only this; 
presents the Fox star in a dual role, 
most thrilllngly enacted.

Many scenes In "The Rainbow 
Trail’’ rise to great heights of dra 
matte Intensity, and are presented 
with the ultimate of Mr. Farnum'i 
ability as an actor. It is a drama 
that grips the memory long after its 
showing.

The supporting company ts an rx 
ceedinglv capable one and the dlrec 
lion exhibits surpassing skill.

POSITIVELY LAST SHOWINGS—TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW
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THREE LIVE GHOSTS”
SPECIAL CHILDREN’S MATINEE

10cSaturday—2 p. m.—Adminion 
For Children .. ..........

Assuredly
You Will Enioy Yourself if You Spend 

the • Evening at

The Westholme Tea Rooms
Dancing Dancing

WINIFRED LUGRIN
_FAHEY=

Canada’s Great Soprano

To-night
at 8.30 o'clock

ROYAL VICTORIATHEATRE
Box Office Now .Open

TORONTO PRESS
CLUB PLANNING

REUNION EVENT
Toronto. May 6.—Nearly 100 old 

members of the Toronto' Press Club 
of thirty to forty years ago are ex
pected to attend the re-uplon dinner 
which will b* held here on May S3.

Among those expected are Sir 
Thomas White. Lieutenant-Governor 
Nichol, of British Columbia; Sir John 
Wllltson. Major Hugh Maclean. D. 
Rose. A. G. Acland. George Simpson, 
C. A. Campbell and Coloi.M J. A. 
Currie.

Old members of the club and old 
time newspapermen have been re- 
ouested to forward their names to 
the secretary of the Press Club Old 
hoys’ Association. 125 Slmcoe Street, 
so that the mailing list may be as 
complete as possible.

caps for this game because it is 
called draughts. Its your move 
Billy, It’s your move."

The ‘‘Aimsfleld" Detachable Fuel Saver
FOB COAL OB WOOD

Temporarily reducea the else of thaflrebox ft can be ‘d
a lighted stove at the Publie Market. Ash ter a tea day» PBlB trial, aad

SAVE OVBB M PBB CBNT. OP ÏOI I Fl BL _______
ISIS Douglas Street Ceaada Pride Beads Ce.. Assets

is Still in power, which I hope he 
won't be, I shall come back and visit 
him, ao when you hear of strange 
happenings in Mr. Tagchereau’s home 
down in Quebec, such as there were In 
that haunted house In Nova Scotia, 
you will know what they mean."

WOMAN THREATENS 
TO HAUNT PREMIER

OF QUEBEC
Montreal, May 6. -i If Premier 

Taschereau continues to refuse 
women the right to vote in the» Prov
ince of Quebec. "T wilt fetWO from 
realms of the blessed after my death 
and worry him,” declared Mrs. John 
Scott during the course of a humor
ous address at the inauguration 
luncheon of the American Women’s 
Club here to-day.

-Yea." continued the speaker, “if he

THE TEA KETTLE

OPEN ALL 
DAY
SUNDAYS

TEA
KETTLE

Phone
4(»W

TEA
KETTLE..
Cor. Dougina 

and View 
Streets

Miss M 
Woeirldge

Anti-Blue Sunday 
League Meeting
A meeting of those opposed 

to the Sunday cloning policies 
of Board cf Police Commission* 
erl, and in support of the pleb
iscite on the question to be taken 
on the 12th Inst., will be held.

To-night In the 
Empress Hotel

Lâtfiss AWE INVITED =
Lord's Day Act Will Is Fully 

Explained
Discussion Iavitsd.

ROYAL
THEATRE
ANNOUNCEMENT
EXTRAORDINARY

GIRLS!
Blondes
Brunettes
Auburn-Haired

If you think you have screen abil
ity. meet Miss Lovely Monday 
morning at the Royal Theatre. 
She wants fourteen girls to appear 
with her neat week. Only four
teen to be selected. Six blondes, 
six brunettes, two auburn-haired 
girls; the blondes to be on hand 
at 10 o'clock; brunettes at 10.30, 
and auburn-haired girls at II 
o’clock. BE ON TIME.

Louise
CbvelY

ÇcrortvStar
will makf

OlCtlON.
PlCfURES
of Kiddies,Girls. 
»n< Audiences

Extra Added Attraction:

‘A Question of Honor”
With ANITA SyjSWART 

ALL NEXT WEEK

Winter Garden Show Will At- 
. tract New York Visitors

By Ben Deacon,
Canadian Press Correspondent.

New York. May 5—Here Is good 
news for the folks back home who 
are in the habit of making periodical 
pllgrimmages to Gotham; the big roof 
of the Winter Garden is again shel 
terlng a revue. The Winter Garden 
show has become an Institution wiin 
the out-of-to»'ner.. It typifies New 
York In Its brightest and merriest 
mood, and no visit here Is quite com 
plete without an evening spent in 
getting the latest in llroadway gos
sip and learning of Manhattan s par
ticular fad of the moment over I ho 
footlights at the Winter Garden.

Now after a season of vaudeville, 
the hlg house on Broadway Is again 
nerving up revue. The new produc
tion opened this week. It la Eddie 
Cantor’s show this year—Eddie’s and 
the Shubert’M. F.ddle has an interest 
in it. He proves It by reading 
telegram which says: "If you don t 
take an Interest in the show, we will 
be obliged to get another comedian.

It would seem that everybody In 
the cast must have received a slml 
tar telegram TciT everybody take» w 
most active interest in the show. The 
title Is “Make It Snappy." and that Is 
just what they do. It runs at high 
speed "through " a long evening and 
when now and again It appears 
be slackening up. Eddie steps on the 
gas and shoots It ahead again.

Except for one brief scene, Eddie 
has abandonee! the brunt cork guise 
in which he Is most familiar to Cana
dian awl tmees. He appears as varl-v 
tnm -uncolored—oharaoter*. most of 
them Hebraic, gpd all of them hilari
ous. Ills funniest diversions are In 

tailor-shop travesty In which he 
is a Yiddish salesman making strenu
ous efforts to sell a suit of Clothes 

customer whose ambition Is to 
wear a suit with a belt on It, and 
again a* a taxi driver adventuring 
with a hick fare.

Eddie Cantor, although accorded 
bigger type than the title of the show 
In the programme courtesies. Is by 
no means the whole show. There is 

big roster of "supporting" stars. 
Probably the best all.round support
ing is done by Miss Nan Halperin, 
familiar to the patrons of vaudeville, 
who contributes many thoroughly en
joyable momenta. As the baby flap- 
pig proudly displaying her first poc
ket flask, she gives a laughable and 
clever, if somewhat far-fetched, satire 
on the trend of the times. Her brief 
verses descriptive of the flapper’s 
hopes and ambijlona contain an un
dertone of Irony that In Its way is 
more direct and striking than all that 
Hartley. Manners has contrived to 
express In all his three-act preach
ment on the juleps and the Jasz. 
Later she gives a delightful bur
lesque on Doris Keane’s characterisa
tion of the amorous Katherine the 
Great Tot Qualters. who has been 
of no little service tn previous Win
ter Garden frivolities, is hack again 
with several catchy songs. Lew 
Hearn has a hick part that be doesn't 
overdue and he is consequently gen
uinely amusing. Joe Opp, Nell Car
rington. Marie Burk and ConchIU 
Piquer are among others taking 
prominent part In the festivities.

The staging and the costumes are 
both expensive and expansive as la 
customary In the Winter Garden pro
ductions and the chorus is an eyefull. 
The girlies distribute little gifts from 
the runways. Esqulmo pies this year 
being the novelties for which the 
customers scramble as Tot Qualters 
and the girls attired as "Humores- 
qulinos” throw them about lavishly.

WILL FILM OLD MELODRAMA
"The Great Metropolis." a stage 

melodrama that flourished Ht New 
York and other cltlea around 1831, 
has been purchased by the Ooldwyn 
Company from Klaw and Erlanger 
and will be filmed as a thriller. This 
Is one of the stories for which Paul 
Bern, scenario editor, negotiated on 
hie recent trip to New York. All of 
the old thrtll* will be retained it is 
said, and a few more will be added 
for good measure.

Jinks—"You look as thought you’d 
been up with the boys last night."

Bangs—"I have. Two of them 
came to our house last night. I 
thought to mayself that one sample 
would have been quite sufficient."

JIM CORBETT’S INVENTION

Corbett, ex-heavyweight 
tllful

James J.
champion of the world, la a ski 
checker player. When "The Beauty 
Shop." Cosmopolitan Productions 
new comedy motion picture, was he 
Ing made In the Cosmopolitan Studio. 
New York. “Gentleman Jim" would 
frequently engage In a tilt at 
"draughts" with other members of 
the cast while they waited to be 
called before the camera.

Corbett made his own checker 
board with pencil and a piece of 
plank. For checkers he used the 
metal caps from soft drink bottles.

One day while having a game with 
Raymond Hitchcock, Billy B. Van 
asked ‘ Httchy" why they used the 
bottle caps for checkers. "Hltchy" 
called the Fairbanks Twins.’ Diana 
Allen. Montague Love and others of 
the cast about him and then an
nounced dramatically: "We use beer

'I- y '/ Vi\\iyf up i , \ 1 / H-
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BREAD that is 100% whole- 
Hp wheat. Not a nearly whole
wheat bread; not a so-called 
“graham” bread; nor any other 
hybrid compound of white flour 
and bran and molasses — but real 
WHOLEWHEAT with nothing 
added and nothing taken away! A 
satisfying product of the whole
wheat berry with all its mineral 
salts, phosphorus and lime contents 
left in; with its full complement of 
the rich proteins which lie immed
iately under the husk; and the valu
able laxative properties for which 
doctors are now prescribing whole
wheat bread—especially for seden
tary workers. SHELLY’S 4X 
WHOLEWHEAT BREAD is the 
Bread so many people have been 
looking for, rich in the vitamines 
found in the outer wrapping of the 
grain, full-bodied, health-giving, 
“sweet as a nut,”—the flavor will 
tell you!

h

SHELLY
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--\ V* ÇEVLON & IN D IAStMJLACK tea

The Blend
you have been waiting for.

A High Grade Tea at a 
moderate price.

Sold in H lb, 1 lb. .«I2H lb. eke*.

a SANBORN, Montreal

Vancouver Island News
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IS HELD AT SOIE

Hudson’s Bay Athletic Associ
ation Is Welcomed
(Times Correspondence.)

Sooke Harbor, May 5.—A success
ful dance was held In the Sooke Hall 
on Wednesday, when the Hudson’s 
Bay Company, Victoria, came out to 
play the Sooke basketball teams, and 
celebrate the occasion In so enjoyable 
a way. It certainly was a wonderful 
time from start to finish; a wonder
fully exciting and desperately close 
game between the men’s teams; a 
wonderful crowd, so that many could 
not even get into the Charter’s Hall 
to see the contest, and a wonderfully 
enjoyable dance later at the Sooke 
Hall. The music rendered by Tom 
Beattie’s orchestra was wonderfully 
good, and greatly commented upon' 
by the crowd. This was generously 
supplied by the Hudson’s Bay Com
pany as was also a splendid supper 
The general expression referred to 
above exactly fitted everything and 
seldom has the Sooke Hall been so 
PAoked or the main village road 
tE? ,s.8UC,h \ 8,*ht of Parked cars 
T?®, of the so«ke Harbor
Athletic Assonation are extended to 
JH"* Gralgnic and those other
ladles helping her with the supper hr-
handloT"*’ WhiCh w,re sP^ndldly

the «upper Interval W. Mil. 
1er Higgs, on behalf of the Sooke

Athletic Aeeorlatlon. expressed In a 
row words their great appreciation of 
the splendid time that had been ex - 
tended, not only tô their association 

dis
trict. particularly mentioning the ex
cellent music so generously provided 
as well as the supper, and hoped that 
if the Hudson’s Bay friends present 
wpr® having as good a time as the 
residents of the district that they 
would come again to Sooke Harbor 
in the near future.
ft R. UvSTf replied for the” Com - 

pany and assured the people of Sooke 
how much they were all enjoying thli 
occasion and certainly hoped to come 
r5a,ln'». Thl" Wae lo many of them 
their first visit to Sooke Harbor and 
they were charmed with the place 
and the reception they had received 
Mr. I’out also endorsed Mr. Lovatt’s 
reirRrk> ln.a ^ew We,t chosen words 

J ne men's teams 1 were 
Hudson’s Bay,- 

cer. E. Baylis, G. McU 
lock and <•*. Richardson.

Sooke Harbor — T. Wright, E. 
George, Ford Verrlnder. George Mc
Intosh and Fred Cullum.

Their game was certainly a very 
even one and at half time the score 
stood at four all. In the second half 
baskets came faster and the on
lookers were held In the greatest 
tension as first one side scored hnd 
then were evened up by their op
ponents. When the whistle finally 
blew the victory went to the Sooke 
team with a score of 12, to 11 of the 
Hudson’s Bay.

With the ladles’ game the Hud
son’s Bay had It all their own way 
scoring 6-1). The ladles' teams were 

Hudson’s Bay—Miss Bailey, Miss 
Ferguson. Miss McLean, Misa Red
head and Miss Rhodes.

Sooke Harbor—Mrs. C. Woodruff 
Miss E. Meredith. Miss Verna C*ul- 
lum. Miss Gretel Nicholson and Miss 
Hoxwrood.

G; Harris, H. Mer 
McI>onald. E. Pol

OF TRADE MET
In Report, Retiring President 

Reviewed Work
T5. A. Cheeke New President; 

Other Officers Eleçted
(Times Correspondence.) 

Duncan—The annual general meet
ing of the Duncan Board of Trade 
was held on Wednesday evening In 
the Agricultural Hall, with Hugh 
Savage, the president, in the chair.

Present were: O. A* Cheeke, Col. 
O’dham, 8. J. Heald, W. R. and F. L. 
Klford. of Shawnigan and Cobble 
Hill ; A. Lockwood and H. P. O’Far
rell. of Couflchan I-ake; T. Pett, E. 
VV. Neel. D. E. Kerr. J. Clrelg. W. M. 
Fleming, A. J. Marlow. H. W. Fox. 
A S. Hadden, W. T. Corblshley. S. 
Robinson, F. (5. Smithson, A." H. 
Peterson. T. 8. Ruff ell. O. T. Smithe. 
S. It. Klrkham. H. F. Prévost. A. 
Page and A. F. Monk, of Duncan. 

President’s Report.
In "hls'reporC thePresidentsald: 
"Some of the results achieved by 

the Hoard have closely affected the 
South Cowichan area. The new 
wharf is actually erected and In use 
iit Cowichan Bay. Cobble Hill has 
its desired railway crossing. The 
railway agent remains at Cowichan
Station. __________v

The Eberts report on fishery mat
te rs was not expected to flatter this 
Board. The point is that it was only 
by the insistence of this Board that 
-this Acuminating document ever ap-

“Trout fry have been secured for
Shawnlgan Lake...and applications
were made for re-stockfiffg waters in 
the Chemainus area.

"The long battle concerning In
creased telephone rates was carried 
by your Council to the highest quar
ters. While redress was secured, rto 
refund was allowed. The Railway 
Board were forced by this Board to 
admit their error.

"During the period under review 
the representations of your council 
have secured for Chemainus Increased 
facilities for banking. Requests con
cerning harbor, beach and railway 
improvements have been steadily 
pressed.

• Increased railway service to Cow
ichan Lake will become an accom
plished fact next week. Fishing con
ditions and provision of a public 
landing at the lake are still in hand. 

Road Work.
"The Improvement of the Summit 

Road from Shawnlgan Lake to the 
Malahat Drive is of great importance 
to the whole island.

"The most im|K>rtant project your 
Council has still in hand, one for 
which it has worked steadily during 
the past y«*ar. is the uttlixatlon of 
the C. N. R. Island line and the con

struction of a spur line linking that 
system to Cowichan Bay.

"The development, not merely of 
the resources of the Cowichan Val
ley and Lake areas, but of tht great
er hinterland, stretching fo Nltihat 
and Alberni Canal, is Intimately con
cerned tyi this scheme. These re
sources are not confined to timber 
which, in Itself, is in the ’immense* 
•lass and is alone sufficient to Justify 
the Construction and operation of 
the proposed line. If not by Govern - 
prise rallways then b* Private enter

"Improved passenger accommoda- 
tlon has been promised by the E. A 
N. R.,_ contingent on the completion 
( f the Johnson Street Bridge in Vic
toria.

Orientals.
The Board has pldted itself on 

record as favoring the limitation or 
prohibition of the ownership or leas
ing of land by Orientals who are not 
British subjects. It opposes the Per
sonal Property Tax as unfair and un 
Just.

“The Councils of Duncan and North 
Cowichan deserve our thanks for 
tl elr recognition of the Board’s use
fulness. The services of K. F. Dun- 
ca*^ M.P.P., merit our appreciation.

The members of the Council, the 
chairman, and, in particular, the sec
retaries of the branches, are worthy pt your commendation. I thank them 
an<* our excellent secretary for their 
loyal co-operation during the past 
year. To the press also we are 
greatly indebted ”

Branch Report.
Among matters dealt with \& the 

report from the Cobble Hill and 
Shawnlgan I<ake branch, read by 
Col. Oldham, the' following were 
touched upon:
--The opening of the wagon road 
from the head of the West Arm of 
Shawnlgan Lake to the Kobsllah 
River, following an old logging road 
and opening up a fertile val|ey hy 
Grant Lake and Jordon Meadows, on 
which road survey work has been 
done and actual work commenced— 
bridging the Koksilah. trout fry, the 
administration of the Noxious Weeds 
Act. reference being made to the in- 
(7Ta**,,« menace of the Canadian 
thistle. Need for a resident con
stable. foreshore rights of Island 
waters and changing the boundaries 
of Shawnlgan to bring the whol? of 
Shawnlgan into one district.

Ferry.
For the transportation committee, 8. 

H. Klrkhgm spoke on ine proposed 
ferry between Mill Bay and the 
Saanich Peninsula, the Improved 
irain service to Cowichan Lake, 
which is now tri-weekly; passenger 
travel on the E. * N. Ry. (at pres
ent passengers must often sit be
side Orientals); and the need of im
proved lighting, which has been 
promised when the Johnson Street 
Bridge In Victoria is finished.

The building of the C. N. It. branch 
with Its spur line to Cowichan Bay 
was touched upon and It was stated 
that C. H. Dickie. M.P., is doing all 
l»e can at Ottawa to have this put 
through.

For the Legislative Committee C. 
Walllck’s report, read by Mr. Neel, 
stated that the Board was now in
corporated under the 1921 Amend

z
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Quality Shoes
AT OUR ECONOMY

SALE
PRICES

LADIES’ _ CHILDREN’S

Yf.

\
/ i

n
Your Fine Silk Things

Mu.t be laundered immediately after wearing if you would preaerve 
their fresh appearance. The acids of perspiration are the worst 
enemies of silk and quickly rot the delicate fibres. Do not allow your 
pretty blouses, your sheer stocking, or your .ilk underwear to be put 
away even temporarily without being gently washed the Lux way.
The thin, white Lux flake., .ilk- stand, aupreme. Garment, which
like themselves, specially manu
factured by our own exclusive 
process, thoroughly dissolve into 
a bubbling lather which will not 
injure even the finest fabrics. 
There is nothing like Lux—it

you really prize and which you 
are unwilling to have washed in 
ordinary impure chipped soaps 

wash them in the pure, mild 
Lux suds.

Launder Your 
Dainty Things 
ThisEasyWay
Whisk one tablespoonful of Lax 
into a quick lather in half a 
bowlful of hot water. Add cold 
water until lukewarm. Dip the 
garments up and down, pressing 
the suds through and through it, 
especially through any soiled 

Do not rub. Rinse in 
three lukewarm waters. Squeeze 
water out-—do not wring. Roll 
in a towel. When nearly dry, 
preaa with a warm iron—never 
a hot one.

For coloured ailles, water should 
be almost cool. Wash colours 
quickly to keep them from 
running. Do not wash two 
colours at the same time. Uss 
fresh suds for each colour.

Lux tilt not harm anything that part water may touch. 
Lux Is told only In scaled package—sdust-proof I

MEN’S

LEVER BROTHERS UMITED, TORONTO

MEN’ “K” BOOTS, broken 
lines ; black and 
tan ... $8.00

LADIES’ WHITE CANVAS 
PUMPS, OX- dM Qr 
FORDS ; all sizes... Va eî/O

YOUTHS’ BOOTS, for school

$1.95wear; sizes
11 to 13_________

LADIES’ PATENT PUMPS, LOW HEELS. $3.95
MEN’S BLACK AND TAN 
WORKING BOOTS. (J*. rn
All sizes, pair .....

LADIES’ BLACK "K” OX
FORDS, BROGUES, r A
per pair .......... ......... tPOeOU

CHILDREN’S BOOTS, sizes 8 
to 1014 ÛM qr
per pair............... .. -*-♦•/tJ

LADIES’ PATENT PUMPS, BABY LOUIS HEELS, $8.00
MEN’S BLACK ANS TAN 
DRESS BOOTS, re- ds/» Q(-
cede toes; all sizes, *PVei/O

LADIES 2-STRAP, in black 
kid;• all sizes, (ftQ JTA
per pair................... tpO.OU

BOYS1 SMOKED HORSE 
SCHOOL BOOTS; Qr
iizes 1 to 51/2..........tP**ea/0

MEN’S »K’’ BOOTS, BENCH MADE, $12.00
MEN’S “K” OXFORDS, bench 
made; all sizes, 90

LADIES’ WHITE 2-STRAP 
PUMPS, Baby (CO CA
Louis heels..............V^cOvF

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ SANDALS
all sizes, d» -| Jf
per pair................... «pl»4v

I MEN ’S DRESS OXPORDS; all
sizes tfC QC

I per pair...................«ptPeà/V

GROWING GIRLS’ SCHOOL BOOTS, $3.95

ment Act, which enlarged the scope
if Its activities.

Fisheries.
H. F. Prévost reported on the work 

tf the Fisheries Committee, and 
the^J^d on the nettl*ig of grilse by

Trout fry, placed pome time ago. 
bad Improved fishing at Shawnlgan. 
Work at Hkutx Falls, on the Cow
ichan River, had made easy passage 
for Salmon to reach the spawning 
grounds. The Federal Government 
had made A. Fasten fisheries officer 
lr« place of A. Galbraith, superan- 
J’ueted. The Board had forced the 
tberts report to be made public.

F. A. Monk, of the Tourist Com
mittee. reported 169 cars had brought 
passengers to the camping site, im
provements were made there this 
year. These tourists came from 

I r-eorly every Province of Canada, and 
from several States of the American 

| Republic.
Finances.

E. W. Neel’s financial statement 
•bowed the Board to have its head 
above water. Dr. D. E. Kerr made 

Ian appeal for subscriptions to the 
I rise which the Board gives for the 
best district exhibit at the Cowichan 
Fall Fair.
_ The fiscal year ends on January 

J -1 and the annual meeting takes

I
I place In May. A. H. Peterson made 

l strong plea to have this altered.

New Members.
New members elected were: The 

Hev. A. C. Crewe. Messrs. Breton 
and E. M. Wallbank. of Shawnlgan; 
Mr. Cunningham, of Cowichan Sta
tion; J. B, Green, A. Green, W. C 
Tanner. T. 8. Ruffell and H. T. Reed" 
of Duncan.

Before the election of officers H. 
Savage, who had been president for 
three and a quarter years, spoke of 
the aims of the Board during that 
period, end feelingly touched upon 
hl« wleh that the branchee of Cow
ichan should unite the dlatrlct Into 
one great family. He hoped that the 
Hoard would be more representative 
aa time went on and that all classes 

|| cf endeavor, commercial, agricultural

general meetings of the Board on
the fourth Wednesday rather than 
the first Wednesday.

The question regarding the wish 
or the Chemainus members to form 
an Independent branch was left over 
JMMU the Chemainus members could 
be present. The Chemainus Hospital 
ball, the great social event of the 
season, prevented members from that 
section attending.

Chemainus members will be in- 
\.ted to attend a special meeting at 
an early date.

On the invitation of Shawnlgan 
members, the August meeting will 
be held at Shawnlgan. Dr. Kerr 

that at lhe annual meeting 
of the Associated Boards of Trade 
of Xancouver Island, to be held in 
Cumberland in July, that members 
of the local Board should not place 
on record requests beyond all reason 
for the spending of public money.
, nr held a year aro the
resolutions passed could have called 
for the spending of millions.

At the close of the meeting sand
wiches and cake were served by a 
committee consisting of R Kirk- 
hum and W. T. Coblshley.

The meeting adjourned about 11 
o clock and several of the gentlemen 
l resent motored to Chemainus to at
tend the Hospital ball there.

can, has been transferred to Kam
loops, and leaves this morning to 
take up his position there. Although 
cnly a short time In Duncan. Mr. 
Thomson has made many friends, 
and Will be much missed.

FLORICULTURE AT ,
SOOKE HARBOR !

LT.-I IT

■ LADIES’ DOROTHY DODD 
J BOOTS; all sizes, Q(T
I [ier pair................... tDO.î/t)

GIRLS’ SCHOOL BOOTS, in
black and tan,
per pair................... tpu« / O

Big Mail Order Service. We Pay Postage

Maynard’s Shoe Store
'Where Most People Trade’

II — .---- : “ ' • vu.uiHrn.Mia, agricultural
end otherwise, should be amalgamated

In declining nomination for further 
j office, Mr. Savage thanked hie co- 
I workers for their efficient support.

Officers.
Officers elected were: President, O. 

A. Cheeke; Vice-President, H. F 
Provost; 8«m.ry, T. 8. Ruff,»; 
Council for Duncan. K. W. Neel, A 
i ïf- c- Tanner. A. 8. Had-

T' I^*d' F A. Monk. W. T. 
Corblahley. Dr. D. E. Kerr. C. Wal- 
llck and 8. R. Klrkham.

,he. 8h»»nt«*n and Cobble 
HI'l branch: 8. J. Heald, H. E. Wallla 
and r. Elford.

The new President and Vlce-Pre.- 
¥>*« "» «worn In by A. Lockwood, 
J.P., of Cowichan Lake.

Messrs. Cheeke, H. F. Provost, A. 
Lockwood and Col. Oldham, spoke 
In strong terms of appreciation to 
motion proposing a vote of thanks to 
M. «ttrlng présidant for
his splendid work during his term 
of office. This motion was unanl- 
mously carried.

A 'rote'of thanks was extended to 
the retiring secretary. E. W. Neel.

Col. Oldham gave notice of a mo- 
tlon regarding the .landing cvmmlt-

J* was decided to hold the monthly 
"-etipgi of the Council and quarterly

Successful Function in Aid of 
Hospital

(Times Correspondence)
,tl*y <■—The Chemainus 

Hospital ball, under’ the patronage of 
LV.e ^ Lleulenanl-Oovernor and Mrs. 
Nlchol proved a distinct success last 
evening, nearly 4M people being pres- 
cnt. Including large parties from 
Duncan. Cowichan. Nanaimo and 
other pointa.

Mr. Anketel-Jones. president of the 
Directors of the Chemalnue 

Hospital, made a short apcech. thank-
mfuio lh9*.e ,7ho assisted In 
making the ball such a success oar- 
tlcularly l»e Augillary.

Kenneth Duncan. M.P.P., on be- 
half of the Chemainus and Cowichan 
District e«P«seed their great appre
ciation of the honor of the presence

’be Lieutenant-Governor and Mr* 
Nlchol at the dance. It wae the Ural 
time any part of this district had had 
the pleasure of entertaining them, he 
fî f w“ ‘he hope of all that
'heir visits might hereafter be many 
end frequent.

Tbs Lieutenant-Governor acknowl- 
appreciation and said that 

While this was their first official ap
pearance they had been In the dis
trict many times, and that he also 
hoped they would come many times

The supper committee excelled 
themselves and the supper was all 
that could be desired, while Heaton’s 
music*1** °rche8tre ■ùPPNed the

Mr. K. G. Thomson, of the Can
adian Bank ot Commerce staff. Dun-

(Times Correspondence.)
Sooke Harbor—With the increasing 

settlement In this district and the 
receding of the forests of Douglas 
fir. hemlock, cedar, maple and other 
woods, many of the natural wild 
flowers of the country are disappear
ing from general view and Majoi 
Nicholson of the Sooke Harbor Hotel 
has.conceived the idea of transform
ing the naturally beautiful wooded 
grounds of the hotel Into “Nature's 
Own Garden.” preserving as many 
kinds of wild flowers ns possible 
growing In their accustomed way 
and not only the wild flowers of the 
sooke Harbor district, but those from 
other portions of the Island and other 
lands. To this end he has secured 
the services and advice of Mrs W 
Miller Higgs. F. R H. 8.. who de
lights In such work, and she has 
undertaken to assist him In his effort 
Mrs. Higgs has already purchased 
from Mrs. M. E. McVlcker, of 'TIs- 
wilde,*’ Prospect Lake, all her wild 
flower seed and bulbs from last sea
son. consisting of camass. peacocks 
frltlllary, wild larkspur, tiger lilies 
Easter lilies, etc., and an excellent 

" b*en made. Mrs. Mc-
?nC I°W ** natar* »nd
•n naming her beautiful home at
Pt^iPeCt 1<ake »»ve it a fitting 
sobriquet for her grounds are
îiÆr. "ght ,n 8prln*

HEAD-FIX
Sickau NenoTs Heidaebes

WIIMIUUsM

TAXES PAID BY
CANADIAN BANKS

Ottgwx, May 6. - The chartered 
banks of Canada have paid $786.653 
ms Income tax and M.178.420 on note 
circulation under the Special War 
Revenue Act The amount paid un- 
der the Special War Revenue Act. it 
Is provided by law. Is to be considered 
ms a deduction from the taxes pay- 
able under the Income Tax Act. Thla 
Information waa given to D. M. Ken-

HO OPIATES or 
INJURIOUS DRUM

Vancouver Drug Co, Ltd, Spclat 
Agents.

nedy. Progressive. Edmonton West 
by the Finance Minister In the House 
of Commons yesterday afternoon.

MOHANI SENT TO 
PRISON IN INDIA

Judge Refused to AccéptJury’s 
Unanimous Verdict

Ahmedabad, India, May 4.—Has- 
prat Mettant, president of the All- 
Indlan Moslem League, was sentenced 
to two years’ imprisonment to-day on 
a charge of sedition after the Judge 
had refused to accept the unanimous 
verdict of not guilty rendered by a 
Jury which Included five Indians.

A second charge of inciting to war 
was referred to a higher court.

The defendant, during his trial, de
livered an impassioned address to the 
Jury, in which he claimed that the 
independence he advocated In 
speeches In the AlMndia Congress 
was every man's birthright

The prosecution claimed that the 
defendant had urged the establish
ment of a parallel Government to 
unsurp the functions of the existing 
Government, making warfare in
evitable.

DHEUMATISM Vs T D f
v Lumbafo, Neuritis, Sciatic* * S

tktafi bscssac yo.c«, t go 16 Hot T? 1, V
11!!*-"^;* *h,t yor. bxv« no oth«, hlt.rm.tlv.»

r^a.JBC’s- (Tcn.pl.to.-. ah^BfitteCfiiJZSr^wi 
to hZ ÜZTïJ* °* ,hat prove beyoad doubt T.R.C •»

Wl.to^&^'o.* h”*- 'or r^TeuaZSZ
Bold by Bowes* The Owl and Vancouver .Drug Stores the 

Femwood Pharmacy.
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PAINTS— Let Us (juote You on 
Your Next Painting Job

We Have Peinte for Every Purpose

FORRESTER’S PAINT STORE
1304 Douglas Street______________________________________ Phone 133

ALL LUSTRE GONE 
H GERMAN 
HIGH SOCIETY

Junkerdom’s Great Overlords 
and Ladies Displaced

Without “All Highest” at Top 
Aristocrats Are Scattered

Berlin Fighting to Regain 
Musical Pre-eminence

— Berlin» -Me» -■*■—Berlin _■ te-^p- 
three and one-third years' after the 
armistice, probably is the most trans
form^ city of all Europe In its living 
conditions.

’ The more remote 1818 grows in 
perspective the1 more pronounced be
come the visible sociological effects 
of the war upon the Teutonic me
tropolis to one who has closely ob
served it at yearly intervals since 
the Kaiser and his military satellites 
.were finally forced to yield in their 
attempt to outdo the records of At
tila, Alexander and Napoleon.

The moral effect of having lost has 
made its heavy impress, but *very 
division of the social fabric also has 
been keenly affected by the lowered 
living standard and the altered form 
of government.

The news dispatches on political 
and economic affairs emanating from 
Berlin and published in other coun
tries do not afford a background by 
which events may be interpreted. 
The capital is in a state of nervous 
expectancy—of waiting from day to 
day for what may happen. From the 
west end to the east end. among peo
ple of social place and the prole
tariat toilets alike, there are evi
dences of social upheaval and dislo
cation of habit and inclination- 

No All Highest at Top.
Formerly the top step of the Ger

man pyramid and always looking up

No. 2073
MUNICIPAL MARKET AUCTION

TO-MORROW (Saturday)
At 11 a. m.

LIVESTOCK
Including Bay Gelding, per instructions 
R. C. M. P.. Driving Mare (Capt. 
McLeod’s), usual Chickens, etc.

RnfrUf taltpn at Mflricpt Square up
to hour of sale.

M’CLOY* A CO.
Auctioneers ’Phene 1431
No. 2072

Important Cattle Sale
At Mr. H. E. Burbidge’s Farm. 

(Borbidge ltd., second past Elk Lake)

On

Tuesday at 2 p.m.
Annual sale of

Choice Cows and 
Heifers

Including high grade Regd. Jersey 
“Dolly's Queen” (8276) by Tyee 
Champion (6389) ex Dolly Varden of 
Pender daughter of Lady Buttercup 
of Pender (9,990 lb. record); grand 
registered Holstein cow, "Koksllah 
Ottile" (59600) by Sir Mechthllde 
Abberkerk (30309) ex Ottile Joseph
ines Choice *361.26 lbs. butter at 2 
years) a daughter of the famous "B. 
C. , Choice Good»,” whose 6 tested 
daughters aversged 10,000 lbs. milk; 
yearling registered Jleifer; the bal
ance compris* 16 Jersey and Jersey 
Holstein Heifers mostly due to 
freshen from now to end May. These 
heifers have been well raised and 
carefully tended; and are all from 
high class cows, and will undoubted
ly develop into grand and typical 
dairy stock. They are all T. B. test
ed, no reactors, and can be Inspected 
at any time previous to sale.

McCloy & Co.
Auctioneers Panders and Blanshsrd

Hungry Stoves Thrive on 
Small Portions of

Cowichan Lake 
Fir Millwood

More Heat Per Dollar

W. A. CAMERON &BR0.
Phone 8000

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Experienced cashier-stenographer,

with knowledge of bookkeeping, de
sires noeltlon. Would go to country. Box 

Times-
OST—Lady's black fur. on Beacon Hill 

-J car or Niagara Street. Friday. 7.3* 
"------- "* IM7 Ba Inters t Besd.

1.10R SALS—Brown effemgs cloth dress
and- cape, never worn, bargain; else 

49 Phose 2732. ______

Financial News
at the figure on the pedestal above, 
German high society now finds Itself 
Sadly deranged under the republican 
scheme of things. The great over- 
lords and Indies ^ Junkerdom, who 
once basked in the smiles of - the All 
Highest or paled at his frowns and 
were subject to the whims of social 
fortune at court, have been levelled 
by “democracy” as it now obtains, 
scattered by dwindling fortunes . or 
ousted by the anathematized war 
profiteers. Others by choice are per
manently expatriated in neighboring 
countries of Europe, mainly the 
states which were neutral during the
war, to which they fled with their 
cash and jewels either in the last 
days of the conflict, when the inevi
table outcome was perceived, or at 
the time of the almost bloodless 
revolution.

Those who remained in Berlin, 
however, are dull In their present 
day social relations and the old brder 
Of impOfliipr-entertainments has gone. 
Whert the present head of the state. 
President Ebert, ex-saddler. . lives 
modestly in the Wllhelmstrasse with 
a couple of servants and one soldier 
in uniform at the gate, what can be 
expected? inquires society With a 
shrug of the shoulder.

MTgMy Baroness Fallen.
True the Almanach de Gotha has 

resumed publication fn the last two 
years, and the aristocratic German 
families are still listed to a consider
able extent, but the ranks are deci
mated and the social structure is but 
a semblance of Its former $elf.

As an instance, a great Baroness 
who resided in an exclusive part of 
Berlin before the war was noted for 
the lavish hospitality of her enter
tainments ,at which even the Kaiser 
and the Kaiserin sometimes ap
peared. The Baroness was especially 
well known to Americans in Berlin 
because of her Thursday afternoon 
at-homes to American musical stu
dents and their friends. The men 
of her immediate family and her 
wealth were swept away by the war. 
Her social position quickly declined 
She now lives In a boarding house 
and earns her daily bread by making 
lace table covers, some of which 
have recently found their way to 
New Tprk and have been sold at 
prices which when converted into 
marks have kept the now elderly 
ex-social leader from want.

Court Beauty Now Manicurist.
A comely young lady of the Kai

ser’s court, who. at the age of seven
teen, attended Queen Alexandra *s 
a page during a visit of that Queen 
and King Edward of England. Is a 
manicurist at a fashionable Berlin 
hotel. She Is practically penniless 
except for her earnings. Is thirty- 
three years old and Is unmarried.

The writer know this aristocratic 
Fraeulèin as a promising musical 
student years ago. When she lately 
chanced to act as my manicure she 
omitted a gasp of recognition and re
collection and confirmed her identity 
She gamely refrained from complaint 
about her fallen fortunes, however, 
and even declared' that shé : éhJoys ’ 
manicuring. She cheerfully accept
ed an extra tip as she asked her 
patron to come again. The Germans 
are an adaptable people.

Before the war. as all folk familiar 
with German life knew, the military 
caste pulled a strong, oar in society 
and marriage settlements with "offi
ciers” were based according to rank 
on a sliding scale of dowries which 
brought both money and blue blood 
Into the army clique. This system, 
which was strongly favored by the 
Kaiser, still works in a modified way 
but on a reduced scale. One may say. 
In all Innocence, that the army as a 
professional institution Is not what it
was, and the brides of officers are 
recruited principally from the pros
perous parvenu element.

Music Leadership Vanished
There is more of the original and 

really exclusive German society to
day at Munich, the Bavarian capital, 
or even at Leipzig, than in Berlin, 
Bavaria, of course, was touched com
paratively lightly by the effects of 
the struggle.

Social Berlin presents a strange 
contrast, even on the surface, to 
what it was in the days before 1914. 
The old Royal Opera, now the Sta- 
atopernhaus, where formerly no lady 
could appear, by the Emperor's 
order, except in evening „riress. Is 
patronized freely by thousands who 
do not own evening attire and who 
during some of the interminable 
five-hour performances munch 
sandwiches and apples In what used 
to be the great imperial box.

The very atmosphere of old-time 
Berlin was saturated with music; the 
people were music mad a decade 
ago. What the difference Is can only 
be realized by one who knew Berlin 
when the whole world of music 
flocked there and made It the music 
capital of Europe.

Many remember the debut of 
Geraldine Farrar at the Berlin 
Opera and other brilliant nights, 
such as the night Caruso sang in 
"AMs," In T90S, «m which occasion 
women of high society took the 
horses from the traces of his car
riage and pulled him through the 
streets with wild acclaim.

Gone are such days. One recol
lects how at the Philharmonie, after 
her final concert before returning 
to America, Miss Farrar was mobbed 
by Berlin’s music lovers among the 
aristocracy. In a frenzy of enthu
siasm women literally tore the gown 
from her back that they might have 
bits of the material as souvenirs. 
Artists appearing now evoke no such 
demonstrations.

Recall Great Conservatory.
Prior to the war Berlin was the 

great clearing house of musical edu
cation not only for Europe ’t>ut for 
the world. Since 1914, It has been 
outstripped by New York, by com- 
m'dh consent even In Europe, but it is 
making a hard struggle to regain 
some of its laurels. The famous 
fltemschen Conservatorlum of Musik 
in the Bemburgerstrasse, of which 
the late royal professor, Gustav Hol- 
laender, brother of Victor Hollaen- 
der, the light opera composer, was 
the director, is now making a bid to 
regain its once large international 
clientele.

In the old days this conservatory, 
teaching all branches of music, had 
1,600 students, the largest foreign 
representations being aspirants from 
thé United States. Frieda Hempel 
and Rafaelo Dial of the Metropoli
tan Opera studied there. The stu
dents at this achooi at the present 
moment hr»., principally Scandlnarl- 
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Wholesale Market
Revised May 4. 1»»

Comox ............   .41
fej* Spring island'!!!!........................ }}

ybroHk. bricks ....................... JJ,.
Hnllybrook cartons .................. ..
Buttercup.......................................................44
Specials, Creamery. *Ai*erta ..

1’ £rf*mery' Alberta .. J f 
'•rade 1. Creamery. Alberta . • M F
OurrOwn nr.Hd, print. .... M|«

JÜSTT?”* ’. ; ; : ; ; ; : ; : • :, è * o «3

Ontario, matured, solids ......... !!
•§£& twins *£

SUSS «
n S?leeae' RO,ids..................... M.Pj
” Cream Cheese, 12s. box l M 
« C Cream Cheece, 10 lb. 

bricks, per 1bv ............. «1 .
-AByrta:^.... =7?rî*vT77îW

McLaren1* Cheese, flos. 5
Krafi. Can.. 6-1b bricks §*

fire*—1 Sw,Re* 6,b bricks.........  «7

Nex? grade-1 ..... w

Hsddles, 15-lb. box. lb. -If
Kipper*. IR-lh bo*, lb............................. i
Çodflsh Tablet*. fO-1*. lb...........  18

- Smoked Sablefl*h Fillets H
Meats—

No. 1 Steer*, per lb. ......................
No. 1 Cow*, per lb........................ _ -IJ 6
I .oral I^mb, per lb ...............82# ■**
T^ocal Mutton, per lb. ........................... fj

* Firm Grain Fed Pork, per lb. 1» 
Loc*| Veal- 

Fancy .
Medium

Onion*—
Australian Brown, per crt. ... 9 69

pGreen. per do*................................. "0

I>x*al. per ton .................. 27.00^30 00
Hlrhlnnd ................................*1 "S
Vancouver Island ..... 29 901222.M 
Lytton Netted Gem*, ton 37.00#40 00 

Potatoes—steed—
Early Ro*c ...................................... M P.
Netted Gem. |>er *adt................ 6 s*
Beauty Hebron, per sack .... 2 26
Gold Coin, per sack .................. *-|j
Sutton's Reliance ....................... 2 89

Sweet Potatoes, per hamper ... 8 60
VreMstMe*—

Celery. Cal., do*............. ............... M P.
Asparagus. Cal............................................1*
Asparagus, l’c’l. 1 -It», bdls.. .2(1# 25
Cal. Globe Artichokes, do*. M P 
Cauliflower, local, do* . 1.50® 2.75 
Cucumbers, local and hot
house—
Specials, 2 do*, bo* .... 4.75«f 2 50

1 No. i. 2*4 dog. box 4iTr.ff 2 (M)
No 2. 3 do* box .............  4.560 1 46
No. $. 4 do* box .............. 4 15® 1 10
Radishes, per dog...................................... 75
Head Lettuce. Imp . crt............  4 23
Hothouse I«ettuce, per crt. .. 1 46
Carrots, per ssck ......................... 2 75
Beets, per sack ........................... M P.
Pnrsnlsp. ner ssck ....................... 2.25
Parsley, Cal . do*. Ig bu M P.
Peas, new green, per lb............ M I\
Spinach, per box ......................... .12
Rutabages. per sack .................. M.P.
Cabbage Wirnmrgstadt. Ofittiy trr 
TômAloèe. Imported. Tug». 4 16# 4.75 
Tomatoes, local hothouse, crt. 10.00 
Rhubarb, qutdoor. per lb. .04# .05
rTsoberrle*. i -* parrel bo*** * 0*
Strawberries, imported, selling
to-day at. per crate ................... 4.76

Apples—According to grade and
sire—

—Spitaenbnrg. Ne. P-s —EM-
Wlnesaps, ex fancy..................... 4.25
Wtnesapw, fancy .................. ..
Yellow Newton ....................  3 50# 4 66
Ben Davis .............  3.25

Bananas—
Bananas, city........................................... II
Bananas, crated ............................. .11

Oranges— .
Calif. Marmalade Oranges, par

ease ...................................................... 4 64
Navels, any size ........................ 9 00
Med Sweets .../......... .../SOO# 8 25

" JafTas ............................................. 160
Valencias ............................................. 8 50

Lemons, per case ................ 4.50# 7 00
Grapefruit—

California, ner case ................ 5 25#4.00
Florida, per case ............ 10 00#10 60

Kennewick Comb Honey, 24’s I 50
Idaho Comb Honey, 84».. 116# 9.36 

Dates—
Fair, bulk .................................. .11U
Hsttnwl, Iront, new ...,i..... .11
Prom'derv. 34.10 a*.

WHEAT MARKET
WEAK TO-DAY

(By Burdick Bros., Ltd.)
Chicago. May I.—The wheel market was 

a weak affair from the etert to-day eed 
May wheat at the close showed e loee of

uthew^:
SS 124 %i.

ip reports

the highest point dories i 
Deferred months were ale#

lc from t

with July wheat s/lllng lew __ —_ 
closing at 126. Weather and crop report 
from the southwest were very encouraging 
to believers In lower p/lcee and the cash 
demand wae reported aa almost nil. The 
cloae wae weak and near the bottom of 
the day.

I •!?*124-4 
•111-4

Wheat-
May ......... .
July............
September
May .T..,
JUly ...........
September
May* .........
July ............
September

m
Iflri

119-4
114-4
117-1

Last

151:1
117-4

it:!
TO-DAY’S TRADING

IN WINNIPEG MARKETS
Winnipeg. May ft. — After an Inactive 

session the" local wheat market closed *c. 
lower for May ond lc down for July. Both 
futures opened lower and remained fairly 
,,,‘.lVly ,arOund the high points of the day. 
until the last half hour, when trade wae 
practically at a standstill and prices 
dropped.

Italr and France were Inquiring far 
wheat to-day. but there was only a fair 
scattered business over night. Crop re- 
P°rte generally are very optimistic.

The coarse grains Were quiet and steady. 
ur ,h* °*** market wasfirm, endr It was understood that there 
a demand frem the American

seaboard Flax was steady, but barter and 
»y« were dull.

I’rcmlume were unchanged. Exporters 
•Off rash oats, the continent and 

England being good buyers, other fcoaree 
grain* were quiet. *•

Inepectione totalled 644 cars, of which 
223 were wheat.

Open High 
14IV, 141%
137% i)7%

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.) 

New York etertlnr. M.44H. 
Canadian aterlln*. 14.62.
New York funda 121-1* 

cent.
New York silver, foreign, 76He. 
London her silver, 36*4.

per

NEW YOU MAUST

Ltd.) 
High I«OW

.. 99-6 

.. 48,4 
.191 
. .119-4 

. . 68 
.. 19-1

8.1

181-6'
119-2
67-7
76-1

11-1
.. 39-2 19
.. 36-1 14-6
■mi 144 ■ 4W.
.199-1 96-4

19-4 24-1
..119-4 117-1
.. 47-6 47-1
. . 78-6 ■ 71
. -141*7 141-6

. «6-6 64-7
. «6 •4-4
. 11 16
- !H 46

14-4
lftl-ft

Wheqt —
May.............
July...........

Oats—
Mai ............
July............

13»W
1*6%

62%
61%

Close
139%
1«%

241%
m%

106 I
164%

167
164%

88
M»y.............2<j% tin
Ju|> ..........., ..S50 2L4
Mav...........................104 ion
July........................10*% t«7

Cash Prices
Wheat—No. 1 hard 144%. No 1 northern 

144%. No. 1 northern 111* No. * 113%. 
No. 4 117%. No. 6 167% No. 6 96% feed 
64%. track 144*’.

Oats—No. 2 C.W. 61. No. S C W «9%. 
extra No. 1 feed 49%. No. 1 feed 47%. No. 

feed 46%. rejected 43%, track 61% 
Barley—-No. 3 C.W. 4*%. No. 4 
%. rejected $1%. feed 19%.
Flax No 1 N.W.C. 246%. No. I C. 

244 %. No. I C.W. and rejected I!
246%

Rye—No. 1 C.W 167.
*

LOCAL STOCK QVOTATION*

New Turban, 60-12, per esse 10 50
New Turban. 60-12, dox............  2.25
Tropic, 60-5 os.................................. e.vf

'Tklif. New Fig.», nkgs.—Accord
ing to grade and size ... 1.S6# 4.1* 

New Table Raisins—
Sunmald. clutters. 20 Is............  • 09
Eonmald. clusters. 12 2s.........  6.6*
Imported Ms lags*. 20s... 6 75# 9 OS

Athahascs Olla .................I ...
Howena Copper ............... .45
Boundary Bay Oil................. 61
R.C. Perm. Loan .............  11.96
«C. -Reftfttwg -ess -.-i. • • ;-H -
&e. FisM*r e» i .- .1... . sfcH
R.C. Silver ............................ 19
Canada Copper ........ ................42
Can. Nat. Fire ................. 48 9#
Cone. M. end 8................... 29 99
Cork Province.......................... .
Crow’a Neet Coal........................
Douglaa Channel .....................96
Empire Oil ....................... 91

. t.ranbv -------   .16.50---
Oreat West Perm........... . 17 99
Howe Sound........... 1.99
International-Coal . ...... —m
Mcoilllvray................................ 43
Nusset  ............... .07%
Pat Irlc1 Const Fire....................
Pitt Meadows.......................... .
Raiqbler-Cariboo ........ .06
Silversmith ................  9*
Silver Crest ....................
Snowstorm . ............. .98
t partan Oil .............................. «1
Standard Lead ............... * , .1*
Sunloch Mines ............................
Hurt InM ................................ 22
Stewart Mining .......................29
Stewart Land ................. i
Tmjan Oils ...............................9ft
Whalen com.......................  19.#e
Whalen pfd. . 29.99
Wonderphone .. . ............
Dominion War I«oen 1933..2 97 99 
I iom In Ion W’ar I^ien 1*11.. 99.99
iHtmlnlon War I#oen 1417.. 144.36
Victory leoan 1*21 ............. ** ?°
Victory fxian 1M1 ........ M B
Victory l»en 1914 .............. *9.16
Victory Loan 1417 .............. 14
Victory I.nan 1*11 .............. îîî’î.
Victory Uxn 1424 ..............
Victory I^>an 14V . ■ — ■ 195.66

EXCHAXflK SVMMAKT

ans, Russians and Turks, and of 
class of pupils not formerly sought.

Individual vocal teachers like Dr. 
Julius von Raatz Brockmann of W*ll 
mersdorf, well known in Amerioa, 
are among the fortunate ones who 
are again attracting pupils from 
various parts of Europe.

All of the leading Berlin music 
schools are making especially earnest 
efforfs to attract students from the 
United States and England but to 
date they have had Indifferent suc-

Jazz Most Popular To-day
The enthusiasm over music to-day 

runs more to the hectic strains of 
the dance and very light popular 
music heard at the nightly supper 
clubs and restaurants. Music critics 
declare that good music is also con 
splcuous by its absence on concert 
programmes. As a result there is 
not the enthusiasm over concerts t^at 
there waa in ante-bellum days when 
people stood in line many hours to 
get seats for concerts or for the 
opera. Philharmonic Hall and Mo
zart Hall draw slim patronage, to 
the astonishment of ojd-timers of 
musical Berlin.

The elite of the German capital who 
formerly flocked to the great con
certs are no longer to be seen. The 
high price of seats has its effect, 
no doubt, but the people themselves 
have changed.

Theçe is plenty of music—of sorts- 
but too little of the kind preferred by 
the discerning. The reaaon is not 
hard to discover—the court and so
ciety formerly supported the best In 
music and made it the fashion.

Another reason, of course, lies In 
the psychological effects of the strain 
of the war. The Germans of to-day 
just like the French, the English, the 
Belgians or folk of anv part of Eu 
rope, want something lively to offset 
recollections of the years of mental 
depression.

In the field of merchandising it Is 
ture that Berlin is much more active 
now than it was two years back or 
even a year ago. Retail trade is 
steadily reviving and department 
stores like the large Werthelm insti
tution, which was almost deserted 
and only half-lighted a little more 
than a year ago. are well filled with 
customers and doing a comparatively 
good business. This Is in the face of 
the fact that good mechanics receive 
100 marks a day as a wage anJ arc 
not blessed with a plethora of spend
ing money. .. ... -----------

c.w.

121%. track

Asked
6 .12% 

♦4 
61%

I 98 <6 
99 96

IM.25
194.69
19919
160.19
191.14
163.96
191.66
149.66

New York. May 6.—Foreign exchange
f,roVest Britain—Demand 4.44%. cables 
4 44%. sixty-day bills on banks 4.43%.

France—Demand 6.17. cables 4.17%.
Italy—Demand 6-86%. cables 6.17Belgium—Demand il. %. eajjew * 3*.
tlermany—Demand 16%. i*\%-
Holland—Ivcmand 18.93. cables 3».16.
Norway—Demand 1*60.
Sweden—Demand 1*.46.
Denmark—Demand 11.1*.
Hwitserland—Demand 14.10.
Spain—fH-mand 15 63.
Oreece—ixmand 4.62.
Poland —Demand .92%.
Czechoslovakia—I>*in»nd 2*3.

Call'money easier. hl*ti 4 %■
Ins rate 4%. cleslae bld 1. offered at »%. 
last loan 1%. *14Call loan» against »crJ»t*ncf?* t.

Time leans firmer: <***¥.-days 4% to 
4%. ninety days 4% to 4%. six months 4%
t°l‘<rlme mercantile paper 4% to 4%.

barracksIn
IRELAND BLOWN

UP BY RAIDERS
Dublin. Hey 1—The barreehs et 

Caille Pollard. Wnt Meath, were 
blown up by the Irreaular foroea, who 
destroyed the Mullingar barracks 
Wednesday. The irregulars were 
pursued from Mullingar to Castle 
Pollard by provisional Government 
forces and the harracka were blown 
up to prevent their occupation.

OUT OF RACE".

1-ondon, May 6.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—The entry of Scamp. 1-ord 
Jersey's three-year-old rolt, has been 
scratched from the great Jubilee 
handicap, to be run to-morrow at 
Kempton Park. It waa announced to
day. __________

GERMAN CURRENCY.

Berlin, May «.—The currency ' in
crease during the lait week In April 
aa shown by the figures available to- 
day was 7,7*3,000,1)00 mark*.

FIRE LOSSES.

(By Burdick

Allls-Chslmcrs .........
Am. Beet Sugar . . . 
Am. Can. Co. com. .
Am. Car Fdy................
Am. leocomotlve .... 
Am. Smelt, and Ref. 
Am. Sugar Rf*. . . . 
Am. T. and TeL 
Am. Wool com. . ..
Am. Steel Fdy..............
Am. Sum. Tob..............

WllAM* and Ohio 
Bethlehem steel ....
Canadian Pacific . .
Central Leather .
Chesapeake sad Ohio 
Chic.. Mil. and SI. P.
Chlk.. H I. and **-•'

Chino Copper 
Chile Copper .
Corn Products
MM ....................................... ....
09a. Molars ..................... u-7 lt-6
Q<mdrteh (B.F.) ............ 41-5 41-4
Granby ................................ 17-1 17
Ot Northern pfd...... 76-7 76-1
Hide and Lea. pfd..... 67-4 97-1
Inspiration Cop..............41 «46-7
Int i Nickel ....................... 17-7 17-9
Infl Ner. Marine ......... 25-4 24-2
Infl Mer. Marine pfd. . *4-4 *3-4
Ksanecott Copper .... 14 31-4
Kan. City Southern . . . 2S-2 2*
Lehigh Valley ................ 63-1 62-4
Lack. Steel ....................... 61-7 68-6
Midvale Steel .................. 17-4 17-1

8ex. Petroleum ...............112-3 139-4 1
isral Copper .............. f t 19-1

KMkiftl b*s< 96-6 91
N Y.. N.H aad Hart. 29-1 21-2
New York Central .... 91 99
Northern Pacific ......... 77-1 77
Nevada Cana Copper . 17 19-7
dale Use ............................129-4 111 1
Pennsylvania K.A.' . . . . 42 41-7 ,
People ■ Oaa . . .............. *7-2 17-1
Heading .............................. 1* 77-9
fly. Steel Spring ............191-4 191-1 1
Ray Cona Mining.........  19-4 16-1
Republic Steel ................ 64-4 94-1
Sin. Oil ............ .................... 91-1 12-2
Southern Pacific ............ 91-2 99-1
Southern Hy. com........... 13 24-6
Sludebaker Corpn. .. . 121-1 119-6 1
Slew Sheffield .............. 44 41-7
The Texas Company . . . 49-1 41-7
Tab. Prod.............................  61-6 4*1
Union Pacific ...................131-1 137-3
Utah Copper .................. «5-2 96-1
U S. lnd. Alcohol . . . 39 48 7
U S. Robber ................ . 64-4 85-4
U.S. Steel com.................. 97-7 97-3
Virginia Chem..................  16-1 35-2
Western Union .............. 96-4 98-4
Webeah R.R. "A" .... 12 U-l 
Westinghouse Blec. . . 41-6 ej-4
Allied Chemical ......... 81-4 67-1
Sears Roebuck ................ 76-9 76-4
Am. Ship, and Com. . . 17-1 17-6
Com. Tab. and Bee. Co. 17 77
Am. Unwed . ..................  S4 11-6
Ueneral Aephalt----------- U-7 «1-4
JCeUy Apetagtlold----------U.5 59
Coca Cola ...........................  66-4 6»-l
Columbia Graphephene. 4-7 4-«
Chic and North. Ry. .. 76-1 74-7
United Fruit .................. 141 141-7
Famous Players-Imeky. 12-1 11-4
Keystone Tire erd Rub. 24-1 -1-6
Nat. Enamel ..................... 49-1 49-1
Nevada Consolidated . 17 14-7

_ ittLMftfMtm ...^,^4?_______ ‘__
G elf States Steel ......... le ■*-»
Transcontinental Oil . . 11-1 1*
Union Oil ............... ,..11-7 11-6 I
Pullman Co........................ 1*4 l*f*T •
paelflc 041..........................SM *4
Pan- American ................ 46-4 64
Beech Car ........................ 4? 44-4
Chandler Motors............ *4-4
Hewston Oil >................ •!-«
Cuban Cane Sugar .... 16-4 15
Pierce Arrow ................... 11-5 22
Retail Stores .................. 51-7 12-1
Shell Transport .............. 47 47
Heposle Steel ................ It M l
Royal Dutch ..................  66-? ‘«-I
Nanadlum ....................... 4» 41-7
Strembu.-g Car ••••••• 54-4 54-6

% % %
MONTREAL MARKET

(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)

Bell Telephone ......................................... .. 1
Brasilian True. ............................................
Cun. Cement com.........................................
Can. Cur Fdy. com. .....7...
Can. S.M. com. ............................................
Can. (Jen. Elec..............................................
Cona. M. and B............................. “
Détroit United ............................................
Dominion Bridge ...................... ...............
Dominion Canaere ........... .........................
Dominion 1. and 8. ................................
Dwillim Textile ........................................
Lake of the Woods Milling ..............
Laurent Ids Co. .......................................
Asbestos Corp................................................
Abltlbl ......................................... ....................

Krompton Pulp end Paper ..................
omlnion Ulnae .........................................

Montreal Power .......................................»
Bank of Montreal................ .............
I nloa Bank . ...;.......................................
Royal Bank ..................................................
Bank of Nova Scella ..............................
Penmans Ltd..................................................
Quebec Ry........................................................
L.ordon Paper ...........................................
bhaw Intgen ......................... .........................
Spanish Miter Pulp ..................................
Spanish River i*ulp pfd...........................
Steel of Canada .........................................
Atlantic Sugar ......................................... ..
Ckli. Converters ..........
National Breweries ..................................
Waysgamac Pulp^ . .....................v...

VANCOtV£m BOND PRICES

Vancouver. May 6—^Victory Bonds, morn-

CALIFORNIA SENDS 
FIRST CANTALOUPES

Consignment Due in Two 
Days; Strawberry Plants 

in Bloom

n to

l’tô i «

Toronto, May fc.—Fire losseg in 
Canada during the week ended May 
S are estimated by The Monetary 
Times at $1,073,900, compared with 
$110,500 the previous week.

manTtoba NOMINATION.

Winnipeg, May 6.—W. D. Bayley, 
Labor M. P. P. for Aeelnlbola, waa 
nominated last night to contest 
again the seat on behalf ef the Inde 
pendent Labor Party In the forth
coming provincial election.

In* prices.
Bid Asked

iUs ::::::: ..............................6 99.85
.............................. 99.86

lieu 35
190.36

1927 .............. .............................. 100 «6 191.15
m> :::::: ..............................  194.85

............................ 1*4.66
191.66
196.16

1964 .............. .............................. .$1.16 199.96
191.46

Dominion
Maturity Bid Asked
ÎÎÎÎ » « }*
1967 .V..;. ........199 49 -44U44

Victoria has always been noted for 
her early arrivals of local produce. 
Strawberries, which have been handi- 
caped by a prolonged and cold 
Winter, are actually out In blossom, 
and slfo'w Well for an early supply of 
the late berry. Blossoms have been 
earlier In previous years but this is 
exceptionally early for the weather 
conditions, which has been prevalent 

.throughout - the- -past four month* 
Pea pods have matured in some in
stances. Apples and cherry trees arr 
also bearing blossoms while the pear* 
have been out for some time, and are 
already shedding their petals.

But the California fruit belt 1* 
supplying another surprise for melon 
consumers. A consignment of can
taloupes Is due from the south. This 
will be the first shipment of the sea 
son, and should be extremely popular 
on the market at this eatpy date In 
the season. The fruit will come in 
crates of 45. The retail prices re
mained stationary on the fnsrket this 
morning, the list having been revised 
as follows:
_ vegetables

r,r»nln„ , j,u" m," ......
niittberh, l ib* for'"

J»™'!». « It* for .......................
f"». » nut. '
f»*rtio. n>......... .................................
Lrftnr,. }nrmi •• ••••*•
Gwlwrv et ......................... -

Tomatoes, per lb...............................
ea<*h. .55. 35 and ... .1»Rplnarh ............................... io

Radishes, bunch M
”rh................... li

A*t*r«*u«, ckiiwib"::::::::: .k
lor.1, ner )b.................  .30

orren Pet*, per lh.................................3b
JTYOlr.orïr'o’ee to to *1 
valmeta,. 35. 45. 50. «0. 75 and 50
Apples, per bo* ................................ 2 75
Or»n*e,. doe ,0 50. 50 to .75

£rr£n,"-.T',rMl. -«oh ................... 3*
Rsrbsr, *nrih. 1 for 05: 8 for. .*
California, a fnr.........................  *»

f>tee. per lb ..........................................15
Bananas, doa......................................... 50
nataa. per lb ....................................  01
fewoMfkMf'
lVnne«. .
Turban p,f„ .
Strawberries ........................................... II
Almonds, per IK  00
Çal Rolt Shell Walnuts, lb.......... »*

Ro«.t.d Peaonta. 2 lbs .................... "
Artichokes, globe, each ................. *•
**a Kale, Th....................... ................
HM| Omlry Produes and Eggs

Cemox. lb............................................... SS
f’owlrhsn Presmery. lb...................... *9
Salt Spring, lh ................................ SS
New Zealand, lb..................................SO
oleomargarine, per lb....................... 14
Pure Lard, per Tb............................   .!•

Fmrw—
Tsoeal. dos................................. ... .. 33
Pullets, dos............................................26

B. C. Cream Cbeeae. per Ri. ...... .40
Plnest Alberta Cbeese. per lb...........SS
Finest Ontario, solids, lb. .......... ,t$
V*nest Ontario, twfna. lb.................... Wo
Stilton*. Ib. .................... is

» F,SH
Red- Spring Salmon. Rr. $Sc, 2 Tor .W
White Spring Salmon, lh.....................;o
Chicken Halibut, lb...............................;o
Dnd Fillets, t lbs for...........................m
•«lea. Tt*................................. .... 1»
Black Cod. fresh, lb.. 15c. 2 for .*. .25
Kippers ........... is
Fi esh Herring, lb.. 19e. 1 the...........M
Crat- ............................. lie, too ta .25
Shrimp* ...................................................eg
Cod. lb 15c: 2 for .........................
Large Oysters, dog. ....................  .44
Olympia Oyat era. pint ...................  .9g
Oolaehana. per tb 15c. or 1 lba. ..
Carp .......................................................... ....

MEAT
Titrai Grain Fed Pork—

Trimmed Loins .........................   4g
Legs ........................   .is
Shoulder Roast.................... SS ta .M

Pure Pork Sausage .§•
Choice Txx«al Lamb—

Rhoulders ............................................. .
Loins.................................................  ‘42
Uf* • • * - .46 te m

Spring Ijimb—
Fore quarters ..............................  * c*
Hind quarters .................................a"»*

No. 1 Steer beef, per lb —
Round Break..................................
Sirloin Steak ............    *52

t for M, 11

Your Victory Loan Interest Due 
Monday, May 1st,

should be. reinvested at once. We have attractive Inveetmente from 
$60.00 up.

R. P. CLARK & COMPANY, LTD.
Members B. C. Deed Dealers’ Am.,

•99 Feet Street. Phone* S909-S991.

TEXAS COMPANY—
MMMiMl.___ . -_________panier. Its present financial standing warrants higher prices for the 

stock, now selling around 41. We will carry this stock on a margin 
$10.00 per share. Consult our statistical flleiEg or ilo.w per snare, consult our statistical nies xor iurtner particulars. j=j

I Burdick < Brothers, Limited |
Stock, Grain, Cotton and Bond Brokers 

I Victoria, B.C. Phones 3724-6 Vancouver, B C. [■]

I BSHSllSBB ®@®B®@®® ®

STORES FOR RENT
Modern Store—Suitable for butcher business : larere re

frigerator installed ; good locality.
ALSO

Two New Brick Stores—On Cook near Fort Street. Im
mediate possession.

- Apply

Gillespie, Hart and Todd, Ltd.
Order» or inquiries may be wired at our expense.

711 Fort Street. Victoria, B. C. Phone 214a

Shoulder Steak..........
pot Roasts...................
Oven Roasts................
Rump Roasts •»••••• 
Rib Roasts
Porterhouse ...........

Prime Local Mutton—
Lege, per lb........... ..
Shoulders, per lb.........
Loins, full, per lb. ...Fleur

Stands**4 OreA#». 4t-ib 
VICTORIA FEED

Wheat. No. 1...................
Wheat. No. t.........
Barley .........................
Ground Barley .......
Oats .............................Crushed Oats •••••••
Whole Corn ..............
Cracked Corn ..............
Feed Corn Meal........
Scratch Feed .............
Timothy Hay ..............
Alfalfa Hay ................
Alfalfa Meal ...... j..
Straw, per bale $1.$S
Bran ...........................
Shorts ...............
C. N. Meal ...............
C. N. Cake .......................
Poultry Mash .................
(jet Feed ..............
OU Cake
cottonseed Meal .......
Ground Bone ...................
(»yster Shell ...............
Beef Scraps ...................

t.49
PRICES 
Per ton Per I9« 
.$MW $3 09.. «s ee s.»9.. n os 1.9Z

.. 40.09 Ml::Ü3 IS
>»

.. 44 09 11$

.. 44 00 I.lo 

.. JJ 00 1.1»

.. to 00 1.40

.. 49 09 1.41
... 1409 . .90 
... *2 04 1.79
... MOO 1.60 
... 60 90 ISO 
.. 4* 00 2 50
.. 46 00 1 15
..11.09 LOO

ÎÎÜ ,4fc.. 41.04 1.2»
4.SO 

.. 8100 1.00 

............. TO#

WHEN THE LIGHTS GO OUT

WhbR me electric "tlgtit Tathr ittit»- 
denly, most of us send for an elec 
triclan.

In nine cases out of ten the trou
ble is easily remedied. If it is a 
single light that gives out. the trou
ble lies in the lamp Itself. The re
medy Is a new lctnp, though some
times gentle tapping on the glast 
will cause the broken ends of the 
fine wire to reunite, giving the old 
lamp a new lease of life.

When several rooms are affected 
at the same time, a fuse has "blown.” 
Fuses are pieces of thin, soft wire. 
Inserted In a circuit to act as safety 
valves. If the current becomes too 
powerful, as it does sometimes, th* 
fuse, being weaker than the rest of 
the circuit, givea way under strain- 

Finding th» Fus» Wire.
The wise householder keeps a 

piece of fuse wire handy.' It is im
portant that it should be of the
proper thickness, for if it Is too thin 
it will ’’blow"; if too thick it will fail 
to give under the strain of an ex
cessive current. The electrician who 
supplies your lamps will sell you the 
right fuse wire, for he knows the
strength of the current it has t<
bear.

Let uo suppose that the lights in 
severs! rooms have gone out. Armed 
with a candle we make our way to 
the electric meter, close to which is 
the main switch controlling the 
whole of the supply. When we 
reach it, the handle is pointing 
downwards: by pushing it up wr
cut off all current and avoid the pos
sibility of a shock whilst we are re
newing the fuse.

Near the meter we find an ablong 
white pot box fixed to a wooden 
plinth: this is the fuse-box. Inside 
the box is a bag of ebonite, held In

NEW ISSUE

$930,000 
City of Edmonton, 

Alberta
30-Year S'/* Geld Bends
Dated May 1st., 1922.
Due May lsL. 1852.,

Principal and Half-Yearly 
Interest. May 1 and No<i 
vember 1. Payable In To
ronto. Montreal. Edmonton 
or Ixmdon. Eng., at Hold

er's Option
Denominations 61.000 and 

• 600
Regleterible as to Principal 
Legal Opinion. B. O. Long.

K.C.
Price 94.4.1 sod Interest

Yield 6.75%

& Sett 1
Established 1687
Telephone 69*6 
425 Fort Street

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

MINING AND OIL 
SHARES

102 PEMBERTON BUILDING 
■ptwwrSM

place by a spring clip at either end; 
a pull removes this bar.

The fuse wire lies between two 
screws on its underside. As the fuse 
has "blown," we find Its shrivelled- 
up ends. Having taken these out, 
we put in a new length of fuse wire, 
and then replace the bar. The fuse~ 
box lid is replaced, the main switch 
Is pulled down, and our lights are In 
working order again.—Tit-Bits.

Horace Hamfat, the eminent^ 
tragedian, sent the landlady’s little* 
boy to the post-office for a six-penny 
postal order.

"Coin' in for one o’ them competi* 
tions?" smiled the landlady.

"No," returned Horace, "but a man 
must look after the dear ones at 
home.”—Tit-Bits.

% % %
HAW Pl’tiAE CLOSE

(By Burdick Bree . Ltd.)
May 2.49y per lb.. July 3.61. September 

2.11. DSceaiber 2.11.
% % %
StuAB

New York. May Haw sugar, centrlfu-

ral 6.91 i refined, fine granulated 6.36 to 
46. „ ^ „

London. May 9.—Bar silver 16 %d per 
ounce ; money 1% per cent. ; discount 
rates, short and three months’ bills I 6-16 
to >% per ct»L%

TOEONTU F KICKS

Toronto. May 6.—Noon prteea for War 
and Victory Loans were aa follows: 399 
War Loans 1916. 98.99; 2.999 War Loans 
1917, 1SS.79I 19.699 Victory Loan 1913.
99.16; 999 Victory Loan 193». 99.76; 66.199 
Victory koan 1911. 191.16; 1:999 Victory
Loan 19*7. 1*1.69. 1.999 Victory Loan 1924. 
99.79. _________________________

SEVEN-YEAR
CONVICT ESCAPED

Ottawa. May 5:—Bill Katchuk, sen
tenced on Friday to seven years In 
the Kingston penitentiary for theft, 
neaped from the Hull jail yesterday. 
He Is still at liberty.

NEW ENGINEER.
Kingston, Ont, May S.—Queen's 

University sends forth forty-eight 
engineer* this year, according to the
list of iogrlas posted yesterday. No
British Columbia names are included 

44* tBs AeL— - ---------- ------

You Don’t Get
is the costliest thing in store keeping.

The atmosphere of success should prevail your store and your 
advertising.

The merchant who is sure he could get out a better paper than 
the editors do, has a great chance in his store advertising to show 
his ability at making news readable. At making facts interesting 
He can make his store news the most interesting thing in the 
paper, and when he does that he is on the high road to making 
more money than a dozen editors make.

Advertising that sells the goods is successful advertising, and 
advertising in The Times is successful advertising because it sells 
the goods and there is no patronage that you do not get.

Our advertisements are read by the people who buy.

Phone 1090 Times Advertising

——

.........
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF Yes, the Little Fellow Is Very Versatile. «Capyrltbt IIU By H. C. Ptabw. 

Trade Mark Re*. la Canada.)

SPIV11, 
WHCRC'S j6FP ’ 

KCCPIM6

HPvvew'T 'too HeARt>r rtfs']
OPeioeo up a studio in
TH< FlNC ARTV/fcUlVtolNG 

AMD <5>ON£ W FOR 
SCULPTURING'

fit F F MUST Be CRAZY .

He HAS MORe 
ILLUSIONS THAN) AMY

'He'll STAR we AT 
THAT vuçRk He AND JCFF. 61D You 

H6AR TH< 
ONC ABOUT THe 

XHRce irishmen?

PRCSIOCnT.Jeff’s
STUDIOVUONT G€T A 

CuSTOMCK IM ff'f 

A HUNbRCb YEARSI

NO, vwArrciu. 

SHooT*. T 

Know IT MUST 

Be Gooti’.

third™
■pi-Doft:

P.NOLISH wetter dog strayed from till 
^ Lydia Street. Phone 1999U mt lT 

1 OST—Thursday. red crank handle, be» 
tween Cralgflower Bridge and Luxton. 

* tellable Auto Bxpreee. m6-3t 
n Sunday, between Butchart'g 

tC' Gardens and Victoria, raccoon fur. 
Phone 2402X.   m8-»T

LOST AND FOUND

Io 
J <

OR BTRAYED—Wlra- 
halred fox terrier doe. answers to 

name of ’'Blnka.” Reward when returned 
to Dr. Leeder. 13«S Rockland Are. mi-17

TIMBER

HMIfnER—Small tracte of .four te six 
A million feet of Crown granted timber 

for sale, alio tlea and mine props: on Bast 
Coast of V.I. on the railway and close, to 
tidewater. Franco-Canadien Co.. Ltd., lie 
Uelrhont House. Victoria. B.C. 49

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS -

T A WN M OWERS ground, collected, de» 
llvered. $1. Dandrldge. machinist. 

Phone 398».___________ m25-19

Works. Phone 1U; III 
WII^I <a»l st any address.

_ Cycle 
Johnson Street.

19
rpBN.MH COI RT WANTED for Summir 
A months. Phone (I14L ml.is

Btrterta Artis Cîm/F
Advertising Phone No. 1090

Rates for classifif.b advertising

Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted, To 
Rent. ArtfcTes for Sale. Lost or Pound, etc.. 
JHc per word per Insertion. Contract rates 
00 application.

No advertisement for less than lie 
Minimum number of words. 19.
•aIT ^nmputlne the number of words In an 
aovertlwcment. estimate groups of three or 
-7T ,Lturee »" on* w«rd. Dollar marks and 
an abbreviations count as one word.

*'ho ■<* desire may have re- 
addressed to a box at The Times of-

* forwarded to their private address
* charge of 10c Is made for this service!

N£t,c*e- H per Insertion Mar- 
91 fn' 5ard. nt Thanks and In Memorlam.

a,lrrSt,on ^ath and Funeral 
on* ,ni,r'"’n- »«'

COMING EVENTS.
(Continued.)

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

1*12 Quadra Street 
Phone»—Office. SS0«; Res . *015 and 70*1 

We carry a complete Une of funeral
supplice at modérât* prices. ..................

Calls promptly attended to, day or 
Blshtl

Licensed embalmers and lady assist-

B.C. FUNERAL CO., LTD, 
(Hayward s). Est. 1M7. 
734 Broughton Street. 

4 Calls Attended to at All Hours. 

Moderate Chargea.
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty. 

Phones 2235, 2236. 2237, 1773R.

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME 
1*25 Quadra Street

To ewr-ee our patrons well and make 
each SERVICE a stepping stone towards 
their perfect confidence Is our desire and 
constant endeavot. Our respect for the 
sacred trust placed in us merits your 
confidence.

McCALL BROS, jnsaa
Office end Chapel. 991 Johnson It
Modern Service. Moderate Chargee.

In sorrow, sincere sympathy Is test ex
pressed in service, regardless of remunera
tion. We ere able to embalm and forward 
any case (In compliance with the Health 
Act) to any pare In the world.

Phones: Office. 1*1: Rea . S1ITR.

Military five hundred
Saturday. Orange Halite!.30; 

scrip prizes.
thirteen

11IIE Scottish Woolens Association have 
spent over (76.000 advertising dur

ing 1121 In .order to educaTR the public to 
the advantage to be derived from buying 
guaranteed Tweeds We specialise In this 
class of material Fwl» Hros.." 909 Gov
ernment Street. Phone 1199.
It’HIST DRIVE—Thursday. 1.19 p m„ 
1 » Sailors' Club. Esquimau Good prise* 
Admission 25 cents 9

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

/COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 1. I.O.O.F.,— 
G-' Mtfta Wednesdays. Odd Fellows' HalL

TONIGHTS OF PYTHIAS — Far Weet- 
■V Victoria T^vdge. No. 1. meets K. of P. 
Hall. North Park Street. Thursday». A. O. 
Hardlne. sreretarv. 1494 Government Pt. 9

help wanted—male.

\ VTO MECHANIC-To buy good central 
JX bu*lne*a for price of equipment. 1244. 
Phone 2511. m«-19

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

T ATHEE—Fur«11 ur* 1# the moat partlcn- 
XJ )ar part of your home. Best work on 
repairs, and overetuffed furniture Cleaned. 
Pee D. H. McKeown. 939A Balmoral Road. 
Phone *1S«L. m5-ll

T ADIES WANTED —To do plain and 
1-/ light Hewing at home; whole or spare 
time, good pay work eent any distance: 
charges paid. Send stamp for particular» 
National Manufacturing Co.. Montreal. 11

ANTED IMMEDIATELY—For private
1 * house in country, near Victoria, house 

parlor maid. Phone 1SR Heading. mi-11

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

/“GARDENS DUO—Lawns made up. Phone 
"T Hambleton. C609R. evening» between
4 and ». m21-14

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

A JAPANESE woman wants day work, 
■^X house-cleaning, washing, etc. Phone 
4*?*X. mi'll

I^XVBIUBNCKD stenographer, with 
J knowledge of bookkeeping, desires 
position. Box 1647. Times. mS-16

FLORISTS.

/"CORNER FLOWER SHOP—Phone 1419. 
v “Broad "and View. Floral designs of 
all descriptions a specialty. Seedsmen. 69

THE POST SHOP.

YTtLOWERfl 
r Florist

411 Fort.

for all occasions. Members

tlon.
I461L
CT7—-

Phone 1091. Rea phone
99

MONUMENTAL WORKS

T MORTIMER * SON —Stone and monu- 
« mental works. 729 Courtney Street. 
Phone 1*02,. ... . __  .. 99C:

13H1 LLIPS' STONE WORKS, 
X field Road. Phone 4921
4494Y

1505 Fair- 
residence

4JTEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS LTD. 
^ Office and yard, corner May and Ebertn 
Streets, near Cemetery. Phone 4917. 44

COMING EVENTS

TADY wishes work In photographic col- 
J nrlng and help generally. Box 1714

Times________________________________ ml 1-31
IJUBLIC STENOGRAPHER would give 
I part services in return for desk room
Phone ."~0« It

AUTOMOBILE»
(Continued.»

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR BIO SALE 
THIRTY CARS TO CHOOSE FROM 

PRICKS AT THE LOWEST
easy terms for the asking

1914 FORD
TOURING .......................................

Ill* FORD
ROADSTER .....................................

$175
1*1» FORD

TOUR 1 N<1
1920 FORD

TOURING $.475
1917 CHEVROLET

TOURING......................................... $350
1921 CHEVROLET

TOURING......................................... $575
1914 OVERLAND $275TOURING ........................... ..
1917 OVERLAND TOURING

Model 76 ...........................................
1919 OVERLAND TOURING
1919 BABY GRAND............

CHEVROLET ................................
1919 PAXON SIX

TOURING

$475
$095
$795
$725
$950191* OLDSMOBILB SIX 

TOURING......................... ...............
m* MASTER FIX

MeliA UGMI.IN five-pa a* en ge 
191* MASTER PIX MeLAUOH

LIN. seven-passenger ..............
1929 GRANT SIX

TOURING.......................................

H
I

AUTOMOBILES.
(Continued.)

EXTRA GOOD BUYS

191» GRAY-DORT special 
vV I O seater. This car has Jeet

•*Jnpri950 CHEVROLET two-eeater In 
* first class condition. This Is 

your chance to get an extra 
good little car at a very rea
sonable price; terms.

five-
water. This car hsa jeet been 
repainted a beautiful maroon 
color, and It looks and runs 
equally as good as a new car. 

CM I pTA—MeLAUGH LIN 46 Special Tour» 
Sr-l-LtJV ing Car. If you are looking 

for a real snap do not fall to 
see this one. It Is a beautiful 
car at a very low figure.

•OC*—FORD two-eeater In A1 order. 
feAXI • it la a late model, and the tires

—CHEVROLET 49# Touring Car 
In the very best of condition. 
This little car has had excep
tionally careful use. and it Is 
one of the best looking little 
Chevrolet» In town; terms.

Easy Terms on Any Car ■ ——

$495-

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD.

And as Many More at 
CARTIER BROS.

~T?S Johnson Street 'Phone 67*1
_-------------------- I.ate model Ford tour-

ing car with Fairbanks trailer: for 
quick sale. 1425. Apply 749 Droughton 
Street or nhone *S|9- evening» 4461R2. 14

Street. Winter tope, touring and de
livery bodies built to order. Tone, slip 
covers and duat covers made or rem»d- 
_________________________________________ 11-1*
QPOT CASH paid for old or damaged 

rare, any make. W Frank Cameron. 
*»|V view Street Phone 15*9.

W Will put on a new Ford top with 
nickel plated panels at $1L 

Other cars at the same special prices. 
CARTIER BROS.,

714 Johnson St. Phone 1217
,19

- Late model Ford touring:^yANTED-L. 

cheap for cash. Phone 691SL2. m* 14

BEST BUT IN CITY.
1950 Page 4. 44. 6-Passenger.

This Car Is Guaranteed Same as New Car. 
Runs and looks Ilk# new: also the most 

beautiful car In city for 11.10** 
Conte and see It or call us up for » 

demonstration.
JAMESON A WILLIS. LTD..

740 Broughton St_______________ Phone 1249.

SPECIAL BUYS IN RELIABLE 
CARS.

courre*, commercial stenography, cler
ical. higher accounting, collegiate prepar
atory. Phone 29 or write for svllabus. In
dividual Instruction. New Weller Bulld-
lf» Vlr»r>r*-> 14

AGENTS.

MEX AND WOMEN, students, teacher* 
and others, not to canvass, but to 

travel and appoint local representatives: 
121 a week and expenses, with good chance 
to make 150 a week and expenses: state 
age and nullifications: experience unneces
sary. Winston Co.. Dept. O. Toronto. 11
YI7E start you In the candy-making busl- 
* * news at home or small room »nv- 
where. furnishing everything, and buy your 
randy: men-women : hlg pay; experience 
unnecessary; B-B Candy makers Co.. Phil
adelphia. Pa._________________ _____  m*-l!
«50 TO SV59 WEEKLY-Free samples, 

gold window letters for stores, of
fices: large demand: _ very easily ^applied.
Af-me Letter Co.. 2192 Congress,

AUTOMOB » 5*

eonahle prices. Jaa MrMartln. Court
ney and Gordon Streets. Phone 149. mt-19

shine In himself a fool, to outshine 
4»thers." plggon's. Printers. Stationers and 
Engravers. 1219 Government Street. Moth
er's Day. May, 14. Send her a Greeting 

, Card.________ .

Royal Oak Hall. Friday, 
> I; four-piece orchestra, 

ladle», refreshments..^- m6-«BIO DANCB- 
May 6.

BIO DANCE—K. of Ç, Hall. Friday, 6th, 
9 to 12: Harmony orchestra. Admis

sion 60c apd 26c. _ .......... m6-l
TVANCE—Caledonia Hall. Monday night, 
JJ 9 30-11.10: 26c and 60c; unde
management. Hunt's All-Star Trio

Dance.
h tAP‘

West Road Hall. Wednesday.

/“GRAND DANCE—Caledonia Hall, every 
\J Saturday ft..te-11.10. Gents 25c. ladies 
19c. Wallace s Orchestra._____________ m4-6

IO.O.F. MILITARY FIVE HUNDRED— 
• Car_j Card tournament Friday. May 6. 

eerve tables. These garaee will be 
every Friday.

Re
held
mil

If MARTIN CAN'T FIX IT •*!! It for old 

Street. satisfy. F. 8. Martin. 9*7 Fort 
ml?-»

M
prit

ILITARY FIVE HUNDRED every Sat
Qrtw H«n. l* *rto

terve table» If SUtnê. »

ADDRESSING end mailing circular» to 
car owners. We have names and ad

dress»* of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
auto owners. Newton Advertising Agency. 
Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 1*1*. dtf-ll

BEARINGS

OFFICIAL SERVICE FOR HYATT. TIM
KEN. NEW DEPARTURE

CHEVROLET SERVICE STATION—Car
ry^ all Parts: fully equipped for re.

r?iï1rs. Star Oarago, 995 View.

ThOMINTON GARAGE, cor. ef Ceur 
U and Gordon, now open for repairing 
nil makes of care: work guaranteed. Wash
ing end polishing n specialty Phone 940.

14

P^AOLE TIRES—Guaranteed, 
J 911.60: 610 Johnson Street.

lie.
19

IjYOR guaranteed auto repairs try Phil 
Foster and R. Frame, corner Fernwood

Great SNAP—Late model Ford tour
ing car with Fairbanks trailer: for 

quick sale. |1«0. Apply 74» Broughton 
Street or-phone 941»; evening» 4491R2. IS

DODGE ROADSTER, late mode!
Winter top. Thte car Is ' 
beautiful condition. Price

OVERLAND, 
good tires.
1» s rca» I 
at ................

McLAUaitLIN. T9t* model, with sif cord 
tires. This Is a seven-passenger car 
In the best of shape for the

FORD TOITRING. thoroughly overhauled, 
all new tlree, good paint, and Is •QKA 
well worth the price of ..............vw*JU

FORI) BULLET, lust overhauled. Has 
shock absorbers, disc wheels, and Is one 
of the best pulling Fords In the dbtMJp? 
city. Price .........................................

MISCELLANEOUS

ASK your grocer for Fry’» whole wheat 
bread. Bakery. 419 Skinner. Vic

toria West

A NTIQUB CHINA and cut glaee 
■kX and repaired. F. D. Cox. 91

riveted 
«17 Fort, 

mtl-l*

A UTOMOBILKS, furniture and groperty 
-tX insured, also Ufe. bv J. R. Saunders. 
1991 I^ngley. Phone 117». IS

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

(1 P. COX—Plano tuner; graduate School 
• for the Blind. Halifax, phone 12I2L 

J2-1*

TNSTRUCT lO|f, 1n decorative work for 
A home, store "’and banquets: Dennison 
materials: at Victoria Printing and Pub
lishing stationery and art department. 1411 
Imuglnn ____________ tf-ll

^JOVELTT WOODWORKERS — Pattern 
making done, models mads and patent 

Ideas developed: 12* Flegard. Phone 2924
99

PHONE 1719 — Get your hats rejuven-
A ated and reblocked Victoria Hat ShopoT Brned ana - ft

CSAW*. tools, kntves, sc furs put At 
V eh»l»e Phone W. Emery. 1547 Glad
stone Avenue. tf-14

A UBRBTIAS. Aqulleglae (Columbines). I 
-* L aorta. Campanula Lactlflora. Delphin
iums, Doronlcume. Hellenluma. Canterbury 
Bells. Sweet Williams, all above *1.99 per 
berries, 2#c each. 91.90 per dosen. Peonies 
down. 94.00 per 140. Currants sad C loose- 
In 20 sort», each 10c. dosen. 99.00. Roeee. 
climbing, dosen, $4.00. P.owea. extra fine, 
on Briar Stock. Dwarfs. 10.00 per dosen. 
Strawberries. Raspberries. Loganbcrrlea 
Mammoth Berry. Phenomenal Berry, price 
according to quantity and quality takea. 
Violas In sorts, dosen. 91.00 : per 100. 14.00. 
Pansies, dogen. 60c. 100 |1.00. 1.000 920.00. 
Sweet Pea Plants. 12 00 per 1*9.. C.W.O. 
Phone 1994. James Simpson. 411 Superior.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
1 Continued I

IjtOR SALE—Baby's outfit, new. $15 00; 
large els^ cot. 96.99. Phone S**6Y.

Bit-ii

\yANTED—UaeU tents, no objection te 
» * a few holes Victoria Tent Factory. 
ill. Pandora Avo. Phone 1191. tf-19

WE BUY DOTTLES, rag», else tools,
stoves, furniture, etc.; we call any* 

where Phone 4199. M
WHY PAT MORE?—GET IT AT

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
747 FORT ST REST PHONE 6792

BELL OR Hl’Y ANYTHING FROM 
A TEACUP TO A PIANO 

BULKY GOODS DELIVERED FREE It

FURNISHED ROOMS

A DEN and bedroom, suitable for one or 
two gentlemen, private residence, 

overlooking sea. close to Deacon Hill Park. 
Fairfield district Box 1474. Times. ml»-3£

cook stove, "bath; close In; ..SÊ
m*-3l

F
Victoria Went.

AWNINGS—Tea. Gee. Klgby. Ill Fte- 
guard. specialise» Just phone I49|.

ATTENTION! — Mm. Hunt, wardrobe 
■eX dealers, of Winnipeg and Calgary. Is 
open to buy and sell hlsh class ladles, 
gents* and children's dothtpg. Special of
fer» for gentlemen's clothes. We pay spot 
rash to any amount. Business done strictly 
private. Mr» Hunt will call hereelf to

TAIT * McRAE.
793 View Street. Phene 1999.

*94|U|^-VHEV. ROADSTER. 1917, Just 
WTcVV overhauled, new tlree. ▲ great

•7<iR~McLAUOHLIN LIGHT
Fine appearance. In good 

nlng order. >
CAPITAL SERVICE GARAGE 

1962 Fort Street Phone 1*94

SIX ■

$800
$!M)0
$500

1—1919 CHEVROLET in good run 
nlng order. A snap at 1109.99. 

I—CLETRAC TRACTOR

-1920 CHEVROLET

CAPITAL SERVICE GARAGE 
1951 Fort Street____________  Phone 1914

FORD ROADSTER — In perfect 
condition, good tlree. shock ab

sorbers. etc.i cheap for ca»h. Apply Pain. 
phone 1992 or 17*9._________________  ml-ll

1918

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES

T > A RCA INS In second-hand bicycles, from 
A) S19.ee up to 999.99. W« give you a 
good guarantee. We hare all sise» W- 
repair bicycles—cheapest In town Repair 
punctures 29c. We guarantee our work. 
Phone 4749; 1424 Government St. mt-lT
"LYOT'S 22-Inch bicycle. «11.69; sewing 
X> machine. 912.99. Householders' Bs- 
< hang-. 64 2 Bastion. tf-17
/"GUT RATE BICYCLE REPAIR»—New 
V / parts used: cheapest In city. T. K 
Smith. «19 Pandor» mll-17

Lion SALE—Indian twin, single speed; 
I *199; 1719 Bay Street. Phone 1994K.

mill
|,Gur SALE—Lady's bicycle, else 32-Inch. 

•* almost new. Phone 4794L. ml-17

TTARLEr-DAVIDSON—Tip-top meehen- 
XX 4oal coadltioa.- Ilooase; sacrifice at 
•46. Apply mornings at 1124 Fort. Suite 1.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

A RTHUR LOWE’S BIO LEGHORNS — 
AX Fertile eggs, chicks, packing eggs 
Lake Hill. 4936B2. ml4-ll

A NY quantity of day old chicks sup- 
aX plied, direct strains: live and dressed 
poultry always on hand. Special for Sat
urday. boiling fowl. 26c. Unfertile egg» 
case lots. 20c. See our assortment at 
Stalls 41 and 69. City Market. Milk-fed 
broiler» John Day. 312-14 Tate» Phon* 
1X9. 11
Tfar.a for hatching, from Improved strain 
" Whit» Wyandottes. greatest layers 
en earth; 91.S9 per setting. K. J. Rldeut, 
417 Kingston St. Phono 1314Y. mayll-1*

YjGOR SALE—Toy Pomerawlmws. pedigreed. 
X different color» dlffe^fent ages; rea
sonable price» Apply 1199 Johnson St. 
Phone 4146. tf-12
l^GOR SALE—Two-year-old llolateln and 
* Jersey cow. giving over three gallon» 
Phone 75391.2 mi-32
LG AST BUGGY HORSE—About 7 years; 
» also eapress wagon and act of harnoaa: 
• 159 the lot. Cedi Baker. Gange» Phone 
Ganges. mi-32

TTATCHINO EGOS, frem my noted lay 
XI In g 9 strains of White Wyandotte» 
White leghorns end Rhode Island Red» 
SI 59 setting. R. Waterhouse. 179 Obed 
Ave. Phone 7927R1. mayll-11

TLf ANÜRE fog sale, cheap; ploughing «ad 
general team work don» Phono

Noble. 4719X1. II
"PACIFIC FEED CO., cor. Pembroke and 
X Douglas. Full Hae of chick feed» 
Pratt's and Mac A Mae buttermilk mash; 
also V. A B. sad Pacific goat feed. Phone
1917. 1*

"RHODE ISLAND RED eggs for hw**h- 
XV |ng. the beet laying and show oteck; 
price 31.39 and 92.99 per sotting; 119.99 
per hundred. W N. Mitchell. 141 Gorge 
Rood. Phone 2121R or Î99 SI

rnilOROUGHBRBD Gordon setter female 
■ pup» 919. Phone 1199L. Box 1994 

Time» mi-32

ÜWEET PEA SEEDS—Spencer's variety 
** be^ket Direct from the growl
er. Fred Cousins. Public Market. Victoria.

TTPHOI.6TKRŸ repaire of all kinds, rush-
^ » apeclalty. Phene 4941. mll-19

1 y ALLPAPER, new. 1911 pattern. 19c » 
" roll up; eetlmatee fime. Phone «MIT.

VALUE IN USED CARS.
DODGE BROTHERS' Touring,

81000- 
$625-CH."'

FORD TOURING. In good qr- 
YpOVV der and good tlree,

A. B. HUMPHRIES MOTpRS. LTD.. 
Phone 479. Cor, View and Vancouver Sto.

-DODGE 
Delivery.

!^—CHEVROLET 499. 
try way.

BROTHERS’ Screen

Like new In

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS.

Phone
m»-i*

Established 1*99

“Advertising Is to Business 
ns Steam la to Machinery"

THIS MAN 
ONLY THOUGHT 
HE TRIED

*Tve tried advertising 
In the past—two 
or three times—and 
It didn’t" work.”
Such a man Is 
Juat like one of .
the thousands of 
shooting stars—a
spurt ter » s*r#nd----------------
and then It db-e 
out. People pay 
little attention to 
them, and they ere 
Instantly forgotten.
The persistent advertiser 
Is the one who gets 
there—he keeps at It 
knowlne that he will 
reach his desired destination 
of successful achievement.
The services of this 
office are available at 
very moderate charges 
and He advice Is free 
for the seeking.
We write and place 
legitimate advertising 
for any line of business 
or profession.

ADN ERT1SINO 
AGENCY

Advertisement Writer» and Advertising
Contractors

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular I«et 
ter» and Postes rds — Addressing — Mailing 

Kates Quoted for latest. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications

Suite 14. Winch Building Phone 1915

A WNINOS—Silk tents, duck tents and 
eX all kinds of launch curtains and awn
ings made to order. Victoria Tent Fac
tory. 919 Pandora Avenue. Phone 1*11.

tf-ll

ASKEY’S FISH MARKET. 424 Yates 
Street, opposite Poodle Dog Cafe. 

I-arge supplies fresh fish dally ; lowest

SNAP In stoves; also contenta of 
room house. 910 Pandora.

PERFECTION oil stove with oven (1 
burners). *22.99. 1491 Broad Street.

ml 4-11
A HEAVY TRAILER, also a delivery 

■*X wagon. Todds, the horaeshoer. 721 
Johnaow._________________________________ tf-ll

ASET DINING CHAIRS—Five diners.
one arm. solid oak. leather seat» 

Snap. 922.99: *10 Pandora______________ II
A SNAP FOR TO-DAY—Canada Pride 

-*X Range, water front, all O.K.. I4l,5<i. 
also small family range, coll. 929.59. Jack's 
Stave Store. 792 Tates Street.

A NTIQUB carved 
cheap, Mrs. Wo

oak writing bureau, 
Woollatt. 1934 St. Charles

II

ZYROCRRS. ATTENTION—The good size 
7 » coffee grinder, snap, 119. B.C. Hard
ware. 717 Fort. R124-1S

/GRAMOPHONE—Sonora, with sixty good 
™record* : almost new ; also furniture 
for »sle Telephone 4971L___  mj-19

GENTS CYCLE—Fine condition; har- 
gain. Phpne 2I54T, mi-H

t"NUU KENT—Six-roomed bungalow, fur
nished. for Summer months; Oak f 

garage. Phone 727T. mS-i

I7IULLERS LODGE—Board
dence: Ideal home lady and gentle

man: terms reasonable. 1491 Fern wood. 
Phone 2420.________________ m26-3l
(HO LET—Large bed sitting room, with 
-L or without board. Phone 34I6R. ml-21

/yet your old hats rejuvenated and 
^ * cleaned by Victoria Hat Shop, corner 
Broad and Fort. 18

HANDSOME English wardrobe, mirror 
door*, bargalh. 157.50. Island Ex

change. (The Big Store). 719-741 Fort St.
 1*

YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look- 
A Ing for adverttaed here, why not ad
vertise your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
)<■! what you are looking for and be glad 
to sell at a reasonable price. 19
TF you could realise the full benefit to 
* be derived from the use of good fresh 
fruit. I’m sure you would be a constant 
visitor to this store. Dan Poupard. the 
Fruit Specialist. ____ II

tory. 127.Fort Street. Victoria. Chicken
s*ate. "dog kennels * bo at a! * eiVtng clothes 
hangers, plate racks, meat safes, medicine 
cupboard» babies’ corral».' anything made 
to order. Phone 52»______________________ It

Malleable and steel ranges.
92.90 per week. Phone 4999: 1415

Douglas Street.____________________________ 19

MODERN walnut bed. spring and all telt 
mattress complete. |S6. Island Ex 

Change (The Big Store). 719-749 Fort St.
11

MEAT SAFES—New. from *1 medi
cine cabinets, with mirrors. 14.79. 

James Bay Exchange. 143 Menglea 13-1*

WHY PAT MORE?—GET IT AT 
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 

747 FORT STREET PHONE 6792
SELL OR BUY ANYTHING FROM 

A TEACUP TO A PIANO 
BULKY GOODS DELIVERED FREE !■

-^VRSERTMEN. PIPE FITTERS—Pipe 
AG fitting», assert'd sixes. 1 to 1-Inch. 
gTcat reduction. A. A W. Wilson. 1196 
Broad. m6-ll

4 GARDEN HOSE, cheap: large heating 
stove, kitchen dresser, $25. Phone

Ancona eggs for hatching. 92.99
for 16: 112.04 for 190. Winners

wherever shown ; stock for sale. J. Har- 
rla. Chase River, near Nanaimo. B.C. 6-19

A WILLIS PIANO—Latest style: tral- 
eX nut case: private owner; muet be 
sold. Phone 9949L._________________ mil l»

A REFRIGERATOR. $« 00; sofa. *3 40.
hose pip*. 11.40: cane nested rocker. 

12 99. Tyldealev *. 74» ForL_________ J1-1S

A PATHS PHONOGRAPH—Thirty-eight 
records. 995.00; solid oak upholstered 

chair. 94.94 f.4? Bastion, round the eor-
ner from Bank Montreal.______________ tf-1*
TYRIOHT 

- I) and us)
TOP STEEL RANGER — NOW 

and used. Your old etove taken In 
trade. We make colia. repah. move and 
connect ranges. If It’a to do with yodr 
range In anv wav. see ua. Southall, the 
Stove King. *12 Fort Street.

PERSONAL.

(GOUDOVA BAY and Mt. Douglas stage 
J service. 5 days a week. Monday. 
Wednesday. Thursday. Saturday at 9.15 

m . 1.16 p m.. 3.15 p. m. Sunday at 1* 
_ m. and 4 1». Will leave from Acton’s 
Grocery on Dougina Street. 1*

T AWN MOWER HOSPITAL-—Guaranteed
Là-eubtR At il» Cormorant Street. "

■OATS

P>R SALE OR CHARTER — Splendid 
mbln cruiser launch. 99 feet: excellentcnbln cruiser launch, 

equipment and absolutely 
particular» Box 14«4, Til

a worthy. Full 
me-te

J,\)R SALE — Fifteen-foot cedar built
rowboat, first clone condition. Apply 

Smith. Dockyard Road. Eoqalmalt. m5-49

I NO* SALE—One II h. p. heavy duty 
' Buffalo, one 1» h. o. Union engine.

Armatrong Bros.. 114 Kingston. t(40

TTOUSBBOAT 
IX Times.

Apply Box 99», 
ml-ll

^PltAY HOOD for 19-foot launch. flS.99;
1 *nap. Phone 1127 R.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

McMORRAN S GARAGE 
721 Johnson Street Phone 2977
191» MeLAUOHLIN—Rune like new. looks 

like new end Is practically fl RQA
new. Great bargain

AUTO TRANSFER»

1*

MULLARD S ante transfer. Phono 411 
The Oarage, gbelbouroe Street. Night 

4*491. Furniture. - tf-1*

Business Chest Measure

Hare yon ever tried to wear a coat that is several sises 
too small 1 Comfortable—not ! If your advertisement ex
penditure is cut too small for your business chest measure 
your business will do exactly what you would do in a too- 
small cost. It will shrink out of sight where no one will 
notice it. Let your business throw out its chest and see 
that its clothes (advertistnSents) are big enough to grow in.

OAK EXT. TABLE, split pedestal, and 
diners with leather scats, good as 

new. only 142.5# complete Island Ex
change (The Big Store). 719-741 Fort M 

 11
AAK Princess dresser, with large bevel 

led mirror, ns new, 121. Island Ex 
change (The Big Store). 719-741 Port St.

0: portable boiler.
INCH—_____ _________

Mack'g_8tore Street.

/XLD oak dlnlftr room gate-legged table. 
’ w rhalrv. rush seat» B.C. Exchange. 
917 Fort.____________________________  ml9-1*

19LACK SOIL—No stones; get your gar- 1 
X) den ready. Phone 1119R; 23*3 Graham J 
Street. mS-19 -i
TYAROAIN—Fine table Vlctrola. mahog- 
X* any case, excellent tone: record*; 145. n 
Call mornings at 1124 Fort. Suite 3. m«-ll •
TYOY'S 22-Inch bicycle. 111.69; sewing j 
XY machine. 91Y.99. Houeeholdere* Ex- 1 
change. 642 Baetlon. tf-19 |
TYEAUTIFUL enclos'd cabinet machine,
XY light rvnnlnf, only 959.90: T19 Tatew.

* ...jn 24*11 .
/"GARPET. » x 14. 37.54; child's crib, hair J 

mattress. 92.69. Pandora Barraln
House. 741 Pandora. m6-ll
/GALL In and see Mr» Tyldesley's bar- 
v gaina In clothing. 749 Fort St. Jl-19
/"GANDY—Freah mamhm allow*. 49c and j
X.V 69c lb. : Nellson’a assorted, special. 69c: 
also pound boxes from 66c: peanut toffee.
20c lb., and good hand-rolled chocolates I 
from lie lb. Dan Poupard. the Fruit So- - 
clallet. 1*
/CHILD'S white enamel cot with hair 
x J maître*». frR9. Carter’» 414 Bay. cor. 
Government Street. m14-18
TXON T HESITATE—Phone 1.44* If you
X" have any furniture you wish to, dis
pose of. Our reprepentatlre will call and 
offer current prices for same: Island Ex- 
change (The Big Stor*'. 719-42 Fort St. 11
XGXPRBSR WAGONS—New and second- 
Ia hand: also a driving cart, cheap for 
cash. Chafe A Jone» 443 Discovery. 
Phone 1421. tf-ll

T71I.BCTRÎC TABLE HEATER. M.N; M> 
Ja disc gramophone records. 12.94: SA 
Kodak, good condition. 124.99. Phone
4599R. mill
TaGX PRESS WAGONS—New and second- 
J J hand, also a driving cart, cheap for 
cash. Chafe A Jones. 142 Discovery. 
Phone 1922. tf-ll
YNOUR-HOLBD COOK STOVE and eldc- 
1 board for sale cheap: 2917 Douglas St.

»*-*•
TJGOR SALE—Excelsior twin motorcycle:
» two new tlree; tandem seat. Phone 
2127R after 4 n.m. mt-19
"EGOR SALE—Fifty White Leghorn». 91.49
X each: also one gander and three lay
ing geese. 912.99; 3519 Saanich Read.
Phone 7349L1. mi ll

I.TOR SALE—T7P«*rller. Oliver No. ».
1 almost new. perfect condRIoa. Box 
171». Time» _ m«*ll

TES. THERE'S A REASON.

I PAT the highest cash nrlcee for your 
cast-off clothing. ' Call anywhere at 

your appointed time. Special offer for 
gents' business suit» Once tried, always 
convinced.

MRS. WARDALE.
1921 Douglas Street. Phone t«S*

Block Below H. B. -Co.
1>IANO—Helntoman. fine tone, only 1154.
*■ Household Necessities. 747 Fort. m*-l*

RELIABLE mailing lists of Victoria and 
Vancouver Island homes, business

. . omplete III 
rofeeslonal men. retailers, wholesalers 
manufacturera throughout Canada 

*ge refunded oh undelivered mall mat- 
Newton Advertising Agency (estab 

d 1999). Suite 24, Winch Bldg, phoni 
 dtf-lt

baby carriage. |19: fl# cash. >6

T. H. Jones. 764

JOSE’S MACHINE SHOP PRACTICE— 
Two volumes, latfat edition; coat 125. 

I sacrifice. Phone 7791.tf-19
SCREEN DOORS, couches, also cheat of 

drawers, cheap. *14 Pandora A ve.
SAFETY RAZOR sharpening machine, 
“ six-blade; good side line: 517 Fort

dump cart, rubber tired buggies, farm

|GHK LEI.AND Second-hand Clothing
Store 1 next to The Cabin). Fort St. 

at bargain*. Phone 496. m22-l$
THE FARMERS' PRODUCE STORE.

*1 Johnson Street. Phone 2018.
STBK8. Stocks. libella. Phlox. Nas- 

i turtluma. Marigold. Pansies. Forget 
r-Nota. Sweet Williams, bedding oul 
tnla. now ready: also strong Tomato

Dwarf Bantam and Gradue Pesa.

BURNISHED ROOMS — Single or I* 
suites; bright and sunny, facing water.

* Apply 1107 Broad.ml-21

FURNISHED SUITES.

AT 499 GORGE ROAD—Reduced Sum.
mer rate» Nicely furnished two- 

roomed apartments, beautiful grounds. 
Phone 1407R._________________________m24-29

Bright three - roomed suite —
Furnished or unfurnished, modern, tea 

minutes' walk from Hudson's Bay. Phone 
2794. ____ mil-39

FIELD APARTMENTS—Modern, fur- 
■ntthed or unfurnished suiter to let 

Phone 13850. . m22-29

FURNISHED four-roomed apartment, 
newly decorated. Apply 1245 Châpman 

Street. Phone 6179R._________________ m»-29

BURNISHED APARTMENTS—Rent rea
sonable; 657 Slmcoe Street. Phone 

1*41 E.------------- --------- ----------------

OLYMPIC APARTMENTS, 11*9 May;
furnished flat. Phone 42*10 for ap

pointment. tf-19

ROOM AND BOARD.

BEACONHURST — Private hotp*. with 
board; moderate ; facing lake: 111 

Douglas_______________________________mI9-19

CHERRY BANK, private boarding house, 
near Christ Church Cathedral. Phono 

1840. Term# reasonable. ___  ml Ilf-19
XGXCELLENT table, comfortable rooms; 
I i five minutes from Poet Office. Mrs. 
Tennant, 413 Superior 8treet.________ ml-39
IDEAL LOCATION—Facing water, one 
A block from car: single rooms with 
board. 840.00. Dallas Hotel. Phone 71140. 
______________________________________ mlt-19
VJORTHKRN HOTEL—Under new man- 
1g agemenL Steam heat. Aak our 
boarders for recommendation. ‘‘Cleanliness 
our motto." 679 Tates, opposite Bank 
Montreal. Phone 74420. 99

WEEKLY—Room and board; rooms
OO 1: 00 to *l.»9: ftfully modern. Maple 

mo-99

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

DRLHI HOTEL ROOMS— Houeel
and bedrooms. PIT Yatae St.

HOU8EKEEPINQ ROOMS to let, gaâ 
and every convenience. Phone 9*941* 

 ml7-*t

ST. HELEN’S APARTMENTS. 919
Courtney opposite Cathedral). House

keeping rooms, single or on suite. Phone

11 WO housekeeping rooms, ground floor; 
$21 Hillside. Phone 6144L. mll-»l

UNFURNISHED SUITE

f BLAND APARTMENT#—Three-roomed 
L unfurnished suite and one four-roomedunfurnished 
furnished suite 
412

MODERN fowr-roomed flat, unfurnished.
James Bay. near park and beach.

Phone 4080R. __________________
fpo RENT—Four-roomed unfurnished flat 
J alth range: 909 King*» Road. m»-2t

TO REI^T—Five-roomed front apartment.
also two-roomed eulta. Apply Vernon 

Hotel. ml»-**
----------------------------------3=

FURNISHED HOUSES.

V CLEAN, well furnished, five-roomed 
modern cottage: piano: Fairfield 

district : reasonable rent : careful tenant: 
1032 McClure. Phone 7015R2. tf-»3

WELL furnished house for rent In
James Dav: 4401L. «*-11

/COMFORTABLE cottage te rent
" Brentwood Bay for Mai 
For particulars nhons 19I4L,

Furnished house for rent—im
mediate possession. Phone

T.GOR RENT OR LEASE Exceptionally
1* well built and comfortable bungalow. 
Foul Bay district, five rooms, fully fur
nished. with high grade piano, rental *59 
per month. Phone 417>I*________ «5-22

Million Dot-

DISCOUNT SALE—Ladies, we are

The latest styles In serge and 
*. homespun and Jersey ; also In 
wraps, «port coats, dresses and 
We Invite your Inspection. The

L7K—WONDERFUL new Invention; 
• Spark Plug Teeter, pocket aise.

J A.BICYCLES with new t 
xV *29. ifl Johnson SV

tlree. from 919 te
7*3. M

FOR RENT — Modern Bungalow, four 
rooms and bath, furnished near cor 

end Jitney. *16. Apply 1*2$ Johnaon St. 
f hone 12591.* _______________________

IGOR RENT—During the months ef July
1 and August, a fire-roomed modem, 

furnished house, nice grounds and reason- 
able rate. Phone 4*44X1.___________
mo RENT FURNISHED — Five-roomed
1 house on Dunedin Street: M9.*9 per 

month. Apply Lee * Frneer. 1221 Broad 
Street.______  , _________________ .

THREE-ROOMED COTTAGE—Foul Bay.
sasssBssssasaassssoBiEaii*

LOTS FOR SALE.

tSNAP—Mlllgrove Street, good let 99 *.
116; lot 21 block N; cheap for cash. 

No. C Bayward Building. Phone «447.

FOR RESULTS UTILIZE THE 
TIMES WANT ADS
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES. LOTS. ACREAGE. DAIRY. FRIILn,.CHICKEN RANCHES F0B SALE
non BABGAIH*
GOOD lACAHOMf

(VK BAT—Seven rooms, new and mod- 
J7 ern. complete with hot water heating, 
hardwood floor*, beamed celling*, built-in 
effects, buffet, bookcases, etc., granite 9pen 
fireplace. Dutch kitchen, first class plumb
ing. very fine basement, laundry, tube. etc. : 
four large bedrooms with clothes closets: 
two bedrooms upstair* and two down : 
house is extra well built end finished, 
granite chemneye; 1st Is SO s 133. with 
lane, at side and rear, with garage. This 
property Is first class In every respect and 
situated In best pairt of Oak Bay. Price 
only *5.150; term*. ---------

*V*AR BELMONT AVBNVS—Beet part: 
^■7 eight-roomed modem and well-built 
residence, complete with conservatory and 
all conveniences; Blur bedroom* .two fire
places. fire class basement with furnace 
laundry tubs, eta: two toilets, one up and 
1 downstairs; foundation Is of brick set 
•« stone : very fine grounds laid out In 
lawn, flowers snd fruit trees, also cement 
Walks, etc. ; else‘-of grounds ltd feet x 111 
feet; good garage, stone and Iron fence, 
location Is high and on one of the best 
streets In Victoria: dose to four carlinee. 
High School and other eeheela A bargain 
at ÿS.406; terms.

POWEB M McLACOHLIN 
1114 Dtsglst Miwt ItMM 14M

“TJWtTC HXY—-Attractive motferbbunfta- 
■A low. five rooms, near car. school and 
beach. Price 33.296. Would consider es 
Change for sis or seven roomk.

A LBANT ROAD-Sis-roomed bungalow 
In high locality; cement banemeht. 

furnace. ' tuba. fireplace, low taxes. Price 
*IS.26t. Will accept auto as first payment.

A. A. MKHARF.Y 
4M OaTWarg l(ldq. IViCHl».

UNFURNISHED HO 'SES.

fA brown a sons •

lUsl tiW>. nnsarlel ud Fin 
Insurance Agents

Dues 1676 Hit Brand Street

T^ICTORIA WEST—Furnished cottage of 
v three room*, containing living
^____ _ room, kitchen and one bed-
BkiOgi room ; city water and sewer
V • connected. This little cottage

la very comfortably furnished 
and Is certainly a good buy.

'P8QU11(AI.T—One of the most attractive 
^ bungalow* offering anywhere

for the price; contains six well 
laid out* rooms, all on one

floor, with all the usual built- 
in feature*, fireplaces.. full 
els* basement and garage. This 
house 11 In perfect condition 
and doe* not require any out
lay. Term* to arrange.

eOfl C*SH nil »«• e w for IWr ymn 
Y*-™ will bay tea eerte of esealleet 
Un» land ae ▼ameoaaar lalaod. «loee ta 
Perbarllla, Caambe or Deahwood etatlaea 
an tba *. * n. Hallway.

FtUl articulera tree.

TAXCOCVKlt ISLAND FBUIT LAUDS.

13375

83500

HOLLYWOOD — Commanding an unln- 
tsrrunted view of the Straita 
mountains and Foul Bay; this 
charming story snd a half bun* 

" ‘ (Allow of six -rooms has oscop-
=====........“ WÉ11Ê targr ttvtng-sweet with-i

open fireplace, diking room, 
Dutch kitchen, three bedrooms 
with clothe* clone ta In earh. 
and mtxlern"- bathroom; full 
else bae-nlent. House has Juat 
beep redecorated and Is In 
gplor.dld. condition. Easy ter

MONET TO IrOAN AT CURRENT RATE 
C)F INTEREST

IN SUMS FROM ISO! TO 326.009

Excellent six-roomed 
street. US.»» On lea 

good tenant; adult family. m5-14

•PS•UL BAT—Seven-roomed house, near 
car and beach, to rent; now vacant 

Apply 216 Robertson Street, off Lillian.

mo RENT UNFURNISHED. HIT North
1 r n«Dairy Road, five rooms, modern; 

per month
hto RE NT UNFURNISHED. 131 Clarauce 
-I Street, eight rooms, modern: $40 per
m°n,h Apply LEE A FRASER 

1521 Bread Street
mil REE-ROOMED COTTAGE—Foul Bar
X Phone 7313. m«-8l

HOUSES FOR SALE.

MOUSE* BTTILT OH INSTALMENT PLAN 
"hrODERN HOMES Ibe sala, easy terns
1U d. H. Bat*, contracter. Fart aa«
F.*.*..* Ft-one 114S______ ___________II

AREAL BARGAIN—Four-roomed bun
galow on lot se x ITS; contains two 

posy bedrooms, parlor with largo pressed 
brick fireplace : thrao-pUco bathroom- 
bright kitchen and pantry, hot and cold 
water, good walks, ate. Price for Imme
diate sale, 31.590; 3460 cash Owner
leaving town, must sell this week. Apply 
419 Pemberton Building.________________  44

A BARGAIN. $6.760—Close In modern
house near Beacon Hill Park and 

pea. on double lot ; house Is exceptionally 
well constructed and Is In first class con
dition. ready for occupation: beamed en
trance hall wttk seats, panelled dialog

îcm,
pantry; four good bedrooms, linen closet 
separate bathroom, two toilets, full ce 
ment bamment. furnace, heated conserv 
Ptory. sleeping porch, verhnda. large laid 
out gardens and lawn : superior electric 
light fittings: /gas laid on. Offered at 
mnatrteraüily raiducsd price of .15.754 sash, 
on account of owner leaving city. Phone 
4M* or M>»7U__________________________ if*4
TjtOR PALE—Seven rooms. Portsge Inlet. 
■T waterfront, half acre garden: 33.690, 
or wosld exchange for home la city. Phone 
etttTl. _____________ ml-44

OAK BAY DISTRICT

IpHl
1 ROOMS AND t* ACRE, «4JM» 
------------- UBTLBSS rHIS IS DOUBTLESS the greatest snap 
offered In Oak Bay district for years: 

built on cement block foundation oa let 
1*9 x Iff. 1 block from car. few minutes 
from beach; newly painted ; has baaomeat 
furnace, etc. See us before It le tee lata 
• 4.200. terms. Exclusively by 
BRITISH AMERICAN BOND COBP.. I».

B. A. Bead Building. 733 Pert 86 
Oak Bar end Fairfield listings solicited.

WATKRPRONT HOME—Oak Bay, near 
golf llnka 8. R. Newton. *349 Tatra.

#4>AA CASH —Balance aa rent. five-
dPoet/V roomed, well built houae. with 
bathroom, has stone foundation, electric 
light, water, eewer. on good street, close 
to paved street, nice let In garden, very 
lew taxes, four blocks to City Hall. A 
real snap for 31.459. See dwner at Room 
19.^ till Broad Street, opposite The Col-

ACREAOE.

TV3R SALE — Between eight and nine 
A acres, black loam, all cultivated, a lit
tle rock; 3H miles out. Price reasonable. 
Apply owner. Box 1T1S. Times Office.

m*-44

r)R SALE OR LET. TIC arras: about 
12 aerse drained and tilled. It acres 
have been burned and seeded. It acres 

slashed and ready for burning : 699 full
Slxed fruit tree*: one mil# of seashore: 33 
miles from city; five-roomed house; China
man’s house : seven outbuildings; water 
supplied by hydraulic ram: SH miles fenc
ing. almost level, no rock. Owner. Hugh 
Campbell. 22T Belleville Street. ml-44
’pOR SALE—Near Sluggetts Station, ten
A acres of cleared land7In excellent con
dition : suitable for small fruits. A Soot, 
buy for cash, or can be had on good term*. 
Phone 371, Keating*.__________________ml-44

F°" SALE —■ Seventeen acres. South 
Saanich, near Elk Lake: all cleared, 

eight acres cultivated; six-roomed house, 
Poultry houses, barn. etc. : two acres straw
berries and cherries; suitable for fruit, 
vegetable and poultry ranch: half mile 
from B.C. Electric station. Price 31.509 

. Bee SU. cmterms. Address owner. F.Oe ! City. 
1 Me

CJIX ACRES—Mill Bay, some timber, cot-
63 tag*, water. Phone 7S13LL

I ACRES on Hornby Island, easy die-
tance Vancouver Island; half mile 

sea frontage: thirty acre* Improved : good
" « l-*r Ttr,t T'n.f-a m* ' "

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES

TA7ANTED—To purchase, « or b roomed 
v v modern bungalow. with cement 

basement, on large lot; high location pre 
Jeered. Can give 3499 and t first-else 
lota with clear title aa first payment, sat 
pay balance at 325 per month and inter 
est. Box lift. Times ml-41

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHINES.

-TXALWON Adding Machine” —Only 
mJ keys. Ask far demonstration la

pwa office. EMM nplt 
----- --- , Victoria. I

AST OLA»».

KOT'S ART GLASS, leaded llgkta; 
Tales. Olaas sold, aaahea gl

BOOKS
TOHN T. DBA TILLS, prep. B CL Eeek 
•I Exchange, library. Til Pert St. Pbeea
1W

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
plastering, itfl1

ANTTH1NO in 
phone ITS*.

jgjVANS A GREEN—Builders, contractors
I Estimates gtvee. Phene M63X; 1ST* 

mll-fl

BEAL BUNGALOWS

WE have for Immediate sale three of
the finest bungalows la the city. No 

expense ha* been spared In the building 
and finishing of these beautiful hoinfcs. 
They are equipped with every modern 
convenience, together with special built- 
in features and hardwood floors The 
prices are far below value, and persona 
looking for a real home should Inspect 
them before buying. One la live rooms 
and the other two ar* six rooms. For 
prices apply to

DUNFORD’K LIMITED 
Real Estate Service 

TPS PKMBKKTON BULBING

BRETT « RKI LTD.
Beal Estate, Financial sad Insurance 

Agents
«S3 Port Street Phono 131

TWELVE ACRES—Convenient 
SrVOiJU to city, with a new house of all 

room*, stable for six head, 
poultry and brooder houses, do
mestic orchard; five acres un
der cultivation. one acre 
planted to vegetables; good, 
rich sandy loam ; balance ready 
for the plough : fr*e from 
rock; 12.9*9 cash will handle 
It. with balance over nine years 
at « per cent. Price 3*.850. 
TWO AND A HALF ACRES— 
Near Experimental Farm, all 
under cultivation ; new four- 
roomed bourn, poultry house 
and stable, both tree and small 
fruits; pleasant location. Price 
33,090; term*. 

tappers

furrie*

3114 Government Street.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

TOT BED SASH—* feet ky 9 feet, saly
A-l. 89.26 Sellvered In the city. I^rge 
etoek of front and intertw doors, rnife 
and dressed lumber, eta ÔHy or eoeeiry 
orders receive rareful attention.
THE MCXJRE-WKITTI NOTUN LUMBSB 

OO.. LTD.
MU1 Phono its Factory Phone td»l

CARPET WASH 1 NO

HAMILTON BEACH walked. Vletwln 
A-k Cornet Washing Co, 931 Fort Street 
Fkdwa 7499 49

CEMENT AND PLAETERINQ
f ACHINE MIXED CONCRETE—Batl- 

■*"A motes for any Job. Johnecn » Bagg. 
1744 North Hampshire. Phono 9919X1 *?• 
ter * p.m. ml-89
OA VIDENT a THOMAS, p'aaterera. Bo-

pairing eta. Phene 9419. Ban 141 
PI «every. ||

YLASTERKR-a Mallard. I specialise
la repairs. Phone 411. eight 4949T. 

n------ . tf-19

CLEANERS.

/■OB» PftglgKR—CI.IK-. .Hong and 
1M» IU»aH>.rd Plwn.

lut . «lai..
fPHE YOKOHAMA PRESSER moving to
A temporary premiaen 165» Oak Ray 
Avenue. McDonald Block. Phone 3837T

M3-:>9
’ TNION CLEANERS — Suita repaired.
L/ pressed, cleaned, dyed; 1*41 Douglas
next «*♦?. «f

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

w MEAL. Victoria's famous eklmeey 
YV . doctor. 1919 Quadra Street. Phan* 
191S. ||

COLLECTIONS
/collection» anywhere; efficient er-
V' vice, prompt remittance. No oellee- 
tton. ae charge. T. P. Mct>»noeU M arena - 
tils Agency. 399 Pemberton Elds. 59

DETECTIVES

XX/KSTERN private Detective Agaaey. 
TV *12 Sayward Building. Victoria. E.C 

Phono 3171. Rea 61231.1. J. Palmer, mgr

ORLSSMA KIND
T'kRKSflM AKINO—Good style nnd chnrgee 
■1 “ reasonable. 1114 May Street. ml9-69
Xf ADAME ISO BEL—French dressmaker; 
J1 good style, low chargea Phone
6476L. tf 59
XI188 M. CROWTHER has moved to 
jXL room 39. Arcade Building, from 1116
Blanohard. m 39-6 9

DYEING AND CLEANING

fUTT DTE WORK*—Goo. McCann, pre- 
prtetor. 944 Fort. Phono 76. 59

FLORISTS
DROWlfl Victoria Numérisa, 919 View 
D Street. Phones 1399 and til. Cut 
flower», pet planta, seeds of every variety. 
Prompt attention nnd courtesy our metta

ENGRAVERS

fXBNBRAL ENGRAVER, Stoaell Cuttw 
VX Bnd Seal Engraver. Goa Growth*. 
Omen Block. Ill* Broad SL. opp. Colonist.

99
’pMOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone snd 
JL line enta' Timon Bagrnvtag Depart
ment. Phone 1999. , 51

FURNITURE MOVERS

A BOUT TO MOV»—If aw nee Jeevea * 
A Lamb Tranefor Ca, for household
moving, crating, packing, shipping nr etnr- 
age. Office phone 1597. night :i*u^

TYPEWRITERS

199 Stebert Bide
r|tYPB WRITERS 1er rent. Paragon rtb- 
i- bene. Red Seal ear bon paper- Reming

ton Typewriter Ca, Ltd.. Phone 9963, I 
Belmont House. ••
rnTPEWRITERS—New and eacood-nand. 
A repairs, rentals; ribbon* for all ma- 
ehtnea. United Typewriter Ca. LUU 1*2 
Pert Street. Victoria Phone 47M. S3

WINDOW CLEANING

TNURNITUhS MOVED, packed, shipped;
£ cheap rates The Safety Storage Ca.
Ua Phone <*7. Nleht phone 7333LL 99

Ç1 ANDERS, John; 94 yeniV experience 
07 furrier; 1*49 Oak Bay A vs nun Phone 
941». _____________

GARDENING.

/ 1ENBRAI. GARDENING — Lnwue laid 
VX laid out or kept in ordgr. T. Mercer. 
Phone 6919L 6 to 9 p.m. mlV-Sf

HAT FACTORY.

/ XLD HATS cleaned, blocked, 75c. Amerl- 
™-f can Hat Works. 911 Yates. Phone 
2071. JS-69

HEAVY TRUCKING

TOHNBON BROS.—General trucking and 
•" builders' euppllea Pacific lime, plan
ter. cement, brick, send, gravai, eta Phene 
473*. 1744 Avebury Street. «9

HOTELS

TTOTBL ALBANY. 1*31 Government »l 
•AX Furnished bed roe ma hot and cold 
water. Weekly rates. Phone 79996. 59

KALSOMINING

TT"ALSOMININO looks good when well 
XV done. Our specialty. Interior. Kaleo- 
mine Co. Phono 2137. J4-49

MILLINERY.

T ADIEE hate made or trim nnd stylish 
L end reaaonabla Mra PortV. Empress 
Ave. Phoqe 4975R. tf-93

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

A LL elnanee of welding, oxy-acetylea* 
A and electric promesse. British Weld
ing Co.. 514 Pembroke g treat Phene 9616

. .... .......... ..—----- -------- A*

A'lAST IRON, brnea, steel nnd alumina:.. 
U welding. H- Edwards. *34 Courtney

XX7ELDING AND HR AXING done by Star 
TV Oarag*. *53 View. Phone 6779. 66

PATENTS

DATENT» obtained, technical epodflen- 
X tiens nnd drawing prepared. T. L 
Hoyden. M l.BE. etc.. 4*7 Union Bank 
Building. Victoria. B C Phan* 919 and 
8474R *9

PLUMBING AND HEATING

/
Let us stop that leak

"Your Grandpa Knows Us"

THE COLBERT PLUMBING AND
IICATINU CO. A- .

JEsiauilshed 1432

Phone 443 756 Broughton Street

68

X TTENT1QN—-Plumbing. Prospective
^V builders nave money by phoning V. 
Rtdgway. Jam* Bay. Phone 1882. m29tf-l9

A ■ HASENFRATZ. Plumbing and
A, HeaGnr.* 1946 Tates Office r>hoj •.

1 TucKlN1,—Jantra Bay. 693 loronte at 
XT Phot.* 3771. Ranges connected. Celle 
made. Gasoline storage eyeiema installed.

99

1> J. NOTT. *71 Tatra Street. Plumbing 
J\. and béat Ins .Phono 2847. 9f

"VETERANS’ PLUMBING CO. <W Milt* 
V and D. Randall), cor. Fort and Lang

ley. Phono S91L First-class workmanship.

TT1CTORIA PLUMBING CO. 1093 Pan- 
» dora St. Pherra 8491 and 14I9I» 11

Phones 1364 and 339IL
HAYWÀKD 4 D0D8, LTD.

59

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

D C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
-*-*• 938 Government. Phone 195. 69

SCAVENGING
X71CTOEIA SCAVENGING (XX. 1523

▼ Government Street. Phone 4*1. S3

SEWER AND CEMENT WORfL

Phones itll and 4Î4SL—94T Tate* street 
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 

-“The Pioneer Firm.**
Our Auto Service Is At Tour CommanA 

W. H. Hughes. Proa 

ItELIABLE WlNDtrsrULEANERd. Jani
tor work, eta Phone 3S43R.

WOOD AND COAL.

Best Or stove wood at *7.75. two cords 
311.99. Phone *974 or Belmont SX.

Phone 4143. Promot delivery, mav 17-69

MILLWOOD—None potter, cut to order; 
blocks And kindling. P-.T. Tapscott,

1)H

U’OOD FOR SALE—Guaranteed No. 1 
Douglas fir, dry. cut In lengths 12- 

Inch and 14-lnch. half-cord $4.50. l cord 
*8.26. S cords |14.9d. delivered. Richmond 
A Co.. 419 Pemberton Building. phone 
T239. Evenings 3444L.
\\7OOD—Dry cedar shingle, single load 
> V II, double 14. «âty limita Phone 
»««.„ S3

DONT TAKE CHANCES

Buy a Heme Where’ To* Knew Teu Are 
Getting Full Valus for Every Dollar 

Invested and Know That Teu 
Can Sell Again It the 

Necessity Arises

l'dü CAST GO WBOKG WITH A*» OF 
Tint

gl finn-I” THH rOOI. BAT DIUTBICT 
«F-LOW —Near the aea and handy

the earth»*, a meet attractive 
little cottage, containing four cosy rooms, 
with water, light, sewerage, fireplace and 
other conveniences: very large let. »• X 
144.3. with lovely garden, all kinds of rose 
bushes, shrub* and Dowers: a gras* lawn 
suitable for a tennis court ; Dne view of 
the son. Price Includes kitchen store, 
linoleum and window Made. This will be 
snapped up quickly.

g.l°fHV * CHARMING II»»» 
ROOKED srai-BUKOALOII

jr
and amongst Its many features are h« 
wood Doom plate glass windows, two lar«*
open fireplaces. Mr panelling, beamed cell
ing* new hot air furnace etc. This to n 
lovely home. In an Ideal location, and with 
every facility and convenience. This will 
appeal to the particular buyer.

EM/4AA—A MOST ATTRACTIVE I»- 
ROOMED SEMI-BUNGALOW 

_ —Near the Oak B6v golf Hebe;
house in fully modern and In A1 condition; 
lovely situation. In one of the best leca- 
tlons la Oak Bay. This home has m — 
special features which really have to 
ssen to be properly appreciated. Let _ 
show you this property to-day. We know 
U won’t last long.

An ALMOST NEW SEVEN 
ROOMED STUCCO BUNGA
LOW—Os a good pared street 

In the Fairfield district, near the sea and 
handy to carltne. This is a real California 
bungalow, the rooms are large and very 
conveniently laid out: contains numerous 
built-in features, panelled walla, beamed 
rrlltnge. stone fireplace, furnace, beauti
fully laid IIARPWOOOD FLOORS and 
other outstanding features: garage for 
two car*, with cement driveway. This Is 
a lovely home, and excellent value.

8 WINE* TON A N UNO RATE

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP » FOOT.
Barristers. Solicitera. Notarise, eta 

embers of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and B C. BAMS.

513-33 harvard Bldg. Victoria. B. C.

CHIROPRACTORS

AND ESTELLaI M. KELLEY 
labed over 1 yean 
411 Sayward Bldg

85000-,1

TO RENT—UNFURNISHED.
T-ROOMED. MODERN HOUSE. good 

locality, fine view, immediate peeeee- 
ston. 135 a month. ,

T-noOUCD HOUSE, modern. IllUEd. dH- 
trlct. 93* a month.

7-ROOM ED HOUSE, modem. James Bay. 
•35 a month.

FURNISHED.
• ROOMED house. Oak Bay. rent $1*5-
•-ROOMED HOUSE. Fairfield, rent •!*•.
•-ROOMED HOUSE. Fairfield, real •15.’
I-ROOMED HOUSE. Fairfield, rent «76.
9-ROOM ED HOUSE. Oak Bay. rent 115.
S-ROOM ED HOUSE. Oak Bay. rent 5159. 

GILLESPIE, HABT M TODD. LTD.. 
711 Port St.. Victoria. B. C.

Î19A0—A mortgage sale In Oak Bay, 
Ct^UU one block to the car. surround
ed by good kernes and close ta Oak Bar 
beach ; seven need rooms, with cement 
basement snd furnace, situated on two 
lots sloping up from the street, with at
tractive lawn, and shade trees; newly 
painted outside ; a snap tor aomeotte; 
terms arranged to suit.
#7P^A—A fine let 99 x 1Î9, on Oliver 
w I A#U street, one and a halt blocks 
from the Oak Bay car. on terms. This Is 

ood buying for Investment or Immediate 
milling.

STRICKLAND,
me I

IEEE THOUSAND 
DELEGATES TO 
GREAT CONVENTION

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
(Ceottiwed.)

SHORTHAND end STENOGRAPHY

_ FRED BALERS, 
Lees Bldg. Fho. 

Pe Inter method.

193-19-11
ee 20f».

Î^LJXABETH DWIOHT. lb to 12. 2 to 9;
A other heure by appointment. Consulta

tion free Phones 74*1. 199JU. 222-13 Pern- 
herton Building.__________ 4*

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1911 Government 
Commercial subjects thoroughly taught 

Phone 374. K. A. McMillan.

TENDERS INVITED

TÎ. COLLIER. D.C., Ph.r. gnd ISABEL
G. COLLIER. D.C.. Palmer School: 

consultation free, literature on request; m-re r*ftn>*ribn mmeW rho4eh*r
__________________________________________ *9

DENTISTS

Reckland and Linden AveA. Phone

Dit J. F. SHUTS. Dentist
*91 Psmbertea Bldg. Ph

Olflee Ro
ue 7157 6*

HOSPITALS.

IVrOMEN-S HOSPITAL AND MATER-
▼V NITT HOME..1501 Fort Street Phy- 
slclnn In charge. Dr Ernent Hall mll-lt

PHYSIC ANS.

DR. DAVlg ANGUS——Womens disorders 
specialty; 15 years' experience. Suite 

4<M>.^ Pantages Bldg.. Third and Université.

For sale by Tender the whole of
the

Stock in Trade.
Toole «VH# Appliances. ... , r.
Furniture and Fixtures.
GeodwiH.
Of the Plumbing bualneee lately

carried on as__
ASHTON’S LIMITED.

The goods can be inspected on the 
premises

406 BAY STREET,
where copies of the Stock Sheet can 
tie obtained, on any day between the 
hours of 10 and 12 a. m., and 2 and 
4.80 p. m.

Tenders will be opened on May I. 
at 2 p. m., at the office of Ashton’s. 
Limited.

Tenders to be addfeooed to the 
undersigned at P. O. Box lOOf.

Xlia h » a#. f a t .1 n t• •*1 it, fiij : irnorr ttttx
necessarily accepted.

PERCY WOLLASTON.
Liqulilator

BUTCHER, contractor. Pheua 17*411

General service transport, nei m Alexander, sewers, eeptie tanka 
Langley. Phene 99, *r T991L1 after 1 • cement work, tile draina Phene

TIMFS TUITION'ADS
DANCING

MECRBpT SCHOOL OF DANCING. Itll 
Breed gireet. Phene 1969. Private 

instructions any hear. Prices right 
Method right, 41

EDUCATIONAL.

QPltOTT-gHAW mINSTITUTE — Many 
FV course*, flay aWl evening claaaee in. 
dividual tnelnwttsiiî ErnÉbUahad in Can. 
uda. 161*. Phone 29 foflylUbu.» sprutt- 
Hhaw School, comer I»ohg!as ami Brough-

ENGiNEERlNG

STUDENTS prepared for certlflcatea
W. Q. Wlnterburn. 221 Central Bldg.

MUSIC

T MOFFAT—Pianist, late of the Crlter- 
• Ion Music supplied for dances Phone 6443T._________________________  mlTl

Misa li. B. BIRD. A.R.C.M., teacher
Plano. 59* Gorge Hoad Weeu Hoene

1999LT. _____________________ 4|
Y/lOLiN, vlaloasella and mandollh |0- 
V atTucttnn ; visits mad# to hemes of 

pupils; terms moderata F. MacDonough 
Ilf* Blackwood Avenue; phone 22*21. or

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

World League Against Al
coholism to Assemble 

at Toronto
Westerville. May 5.—Ernest H 

Cherrington, General Secretary of the 
World League Against Alcoholism.

rts that the convention of that 
organisation, to be held In Toronto, 
November 24-21. will be the most re 
preeentatlve and generally delegated 
ir 1er national body that ever met in 
the history of the world.

In no prevlo-11 religtoui diet, con
vention or conference, even including 
tV* f*»mous congress of reHj.ood In 
Chicago years ago. in no â,itguf of 
Nations, dhutrmainent confer»n<« or 
Genoa meeting have so many separ
ate and distinct rvitione gi ’-.ciel anl 
onrticlr i ted as will have part iv the 
Toronto convention, Cherrington 
•ay*

The general secretary has a record 
of tnore than SO Individual nation* 
and from nearly all of these, he says, 
he already has received assurances 
of delegatee- Many of them will reach 
America weeks ahead of the conven
tion and tour the country in an In
vestigation of prohibition conditions. 

Many Acceptances Renewed.
Acceptances, according to declara

tion* at the World league office, are 
coming daily by mail, wireless aha 
cables. . Rome of the delegates will 
come especially for the convention. It 
Is said, while others will b«j here to 
attend the national and international 
gatherings of the Women’s Christian 
~---------------- ”*•*— preceding

AND. SWAIN ft PATRICK 
. Ktraei Pboaee S4S7 mm* 24#ft

VICTORIA LAWN BOWLING CLUB 

TENDERS INVITED

tor the construction of a Lawn Bowling 
Green at Beacon Hill Park. Specifica
tions, bill of quantities and plans may 
be seen at 214 Sayward Building on Fri
day and Saturday mornings. May 5 and 
6. from 10 to 12 o'clock Sealed tenders 
will be received at above address up to 
noon. May 10, 1921, marked "Tender for 
Lawn Bowling Green.”

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

No. 306

TWO HOUSES 
BOTH RENTED

escort will accompany the American 
detention to Toronto.

U. 6. and Iceland.
It -4a pointed out that there :hr bw f 

nation in which some temperance 
steps have not been taken. The 
United States, and Iceland are the 
only ones which have adopted com
plete national prohibition, but many 
other countries have partial prohi
bition and others almost total prohi
bition. Elections shortly are to b« 
held In a number of countries which 
will determine the future of John 
Barleycorn in those lands.

One 0/ the questions which MP. 
Cherrington says wijl be taken up at 
the convention will be that of Inter
national relatione* regarding trade 
treaties and other agreements re
specting self-determination of na
tions In regard to establishing and 
maintaining liquor control; conduct 
of liquor-carrying vessels on the high 
seas with respect to supplying smug
glers of liquor into dry territory, and 
other Issues involving protection of 
Internal policies adoptèd by inde
pendent nations. The convention is 
expected, he says, to make recom
mendations to nations, to interna
tional conventions such as The 
Hague conference, the League of 
Nations and others.

Dr. Robert Hercod, Lausanne, 
Nwitxerland; Lief Jones, member of 
the British parliament, and Dr. H. H. 
Russell, Westerville, are Joint presi
dents of the World League Against 
Alcoholism. The constitution provides 
for four joint presidents and at the 
Toronto convention the fourth man 
wHl be elected. It Is announced. 
Kvery nation which has a participat
ing temperance organisation Is re
presented in the list of vice-presi
dents. the executive committee and 
the permanent International 
mittee. '

fpHIS property was originally priced el 
98,994. but our InetrSettone are to let It 
for 99.399. Both houses stand on one 

t 99 x 129; within ten minutes’ walk #C 
contra of city; local Improvements are 
terme,er* S°d etireel to MV*d- v“7 easy

SIX-ROOMED MODERN
SEMI-BUNGALOW 

OITUATED Ik Gorge district aid close < 
*7» Gorge Road. House le very convenient 
ly arranged, with nice reception hall, lari 
living room and an exceptionally brigl 
kitchen; three splendid bedrooms wit 
clothes closet; lovely white enamel batl 
room; full else base mort and piped tp 
furnace; cement walks around the hog 
and a first class septic tank; cost I4.W 
Owner, leaving city. Instructs us to a 
for 13.IN. Let us show you this place*

OAK BAT
HOME

AFIYKEROOTfP 490r*fc0S wfthhf «#' ' 
block of carline; lot 50 x lp9: Juft 

Veen renovated throughout. Price, ou eaftg 
terme, only ftl.769.
B.C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENOt 

T LIMITED
933 Government Street Phone IMF

SUMMER CALL
Northward Migration to the 

Behring Sea Begins
herd Is ets

Tew

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA

Referendum Re L**d’e Day A et

ietltkmpetition having been 
Municipal Pounctl of

A duly signed
presented to the _______|_____ __
the City of Victoria, requesting that a 
Referendum be submitted to the mu
nicipal voters, qualified to vote for 
Mayor,, on the question "Are you In fa
vor of the Sunday closing of all store* 
nnd businesses within the meaning 
the Lord’s Day Act?”

Public notice I* hereby given to mid 
electors that their presence la deni red 
at the building known an the Victoria 
Public Market Building. Cormorant 
Street, in the City of Victor;*, on Fri
day, the 12th day of May^ 1322. between, 
the hours of 9 a m. and 7 p.m.. to cast 
their ballots for or against the said 
question.

Such vote will be taken by ballot, and 
the undersigned has been appointed to 
act an Returning Officer for the purpose 
of conducting the said Referendum, 
which will he conducted in the same 
manner aa an election for Mayor

Voters are required to answer the 
said question by marking a cross <X> 
on the ballot opposite the word “Tee’ 
"No” aa the case may be.

Of all which every person In required 
t-> takp notice and govern hlmaelf 
cordïnglÿ.

Given under my hand at Victoria. 
tWtlsh Columbia, this 4th day of May. 
1922.

WM. SCOW CROFT
Returning Officer 

No. 397

Unionfee
the Toronto meeting.

The international gathering of the 
W. C. T U. will be held In Phila
delphia November 12 to IS. The na
tional gathering In Atlantic City, No
vember II to 23. will follow. Miss 
Anna A. Gordon, president of both 
organisations and also an officer in 
the World League Against Alcohol
ism, has assured Mr. Cherrington. he 
aaya. that practically the entire 
membership of her two conventions 
will go to Toronto. It la explained 
that the women from, foreign coun
tries will some with that purpose, 
while those who live In Western 
United Htales nnd Canada can, it is 
pointed out. go home via Toronto with 
little extra cost.

TTiMH Thousand DMegttW.
Naturally. Northeastern United 

States and Southeastern Canada are 
expected to furnish many more dele
gates and visitor* than any other 
sections, but Cherrington insists that 
the United States will have at least 
1.000 accredited delegates, besides 
hundreds more visitors. Canada Is 
expected, he aaya. to supply nearly 
as many more delegates, and the re
mainder of the earth the rest, the 
total of delegates running probably 
ai high as 3.000. Visitors, it In said, 
will not be counted as delegates.

An automobile pilgrimage to To
ronto I* planned which would afford 
to mont persons in the United States 
west of the Pennsylvania state line an 
opportunity to visit Westerville, 
which Is headquarters of the Anti 
Saloon League of America and the 
World League Against Alcoholism; 
Delaware, where the W. C. T. U. was 
organised and named, and where, 
from the home of the late Mrs. Har
riet Callata McCabe, Frances E. 
Willard first started on her work, 
and Oberltn. where in 1893. Rev. Dr. 
Howard H. Russell started the Anti- 
Saloon League. Superintendents of 
state leagues west of Ohio have no
tified Mr. Cherrington of their pur
pose to bring -automobile pilgrimages 
and join the Ohio delegation, driving 
through to Toronto.

Crossing the International bridge af 
Niagara Falls IV Is expected that an 
official of the American Government, 
Roy A. Haynes, prohibition enforce
ment commissioner, probably, and 
some high official of the Canadian 
Government will meet and exchange 
greetings, and that the Canadian

The WEATHER
Dally Ballet In Furnished 
by the Vieteria Weteer- 

el nrteal Department.

Meteorological Office. Victoria. B. C., 
6 a m May 6 —The barometer Is rising 
on the Coast, and fair weather Is be
coming general » this JTBVttiC*. MTId 
weather continues In the Prairies.

Reperte
Victoria—Barometer 30.10; tempera

ture, maximum yesterday 51, minimum 
44; winds I miles 8.; rain N Inch; 
weather cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer 10.OS, temper
ature, maximum yesterday 66. minimum 
44; winds 4 miles 8.B.; rain .04 inch; 
weather fair.

Kamloops—Barometer 21.90; tempera- 
.jre. maximum yesterday 66. minimum 
40; winds 4 miles N.W.; weather clear.

Barkervllle—Barometer 23 M; temper
ature, maximum yesterday 42, minimum 
t$, weather fair

Prince Rupert—Barometer 29 92; tem- 
peratura. maximum yesterday 41. mini
mum IS; rain .1* inch; weather rain-

Pentlcton — Templratura, maximum 
yesterday &•; rain .02 inch.

Grand Fork»—Tenv erature, maximum 
yesterday 64; rain .07 inch.

Kelson—Temperature, maximum yes
terday 10; rain .08 inch.

Temperature
Max. Min.

Tatooah ....................................... ..
Portland. Oregon ......................... •»
Seattle .....................................— • 7.Î
Fan Francisco ................................ *?£
Regina....................... .......................... J! Î7

Calgary ....................... ........................ •• jj
Kdmonton ......................................  B*
Qu’Appelle 
Wit

GUN BATTLE IN
OHIO CAUSED

THREE DEATHS
Canton, Ohio, May I.—Three men 

were killed and four wounded, two 
probably fatally. In a gun battle late 
yesterday betwron a po»ae and four 
gunmen which waa staged about five 
mile, north of here. The battle, 
which lasted more than an hour, 
followed the kidnapping by the gun
man of Motorcycle Policeman John
Wise. Several "hundred «hot» Were
,lrThe gunmen kidnapped Wire when 
be attempted to arrest them for 
speeding in an automobile Just out
side the city limits.

rOR-tiOOONC»-, 
sake: whcre d 
you hit the 
black, etc?

BRINGING UP FATHER—by GEO. McMANUS
TOURE A CHUMP FER iTMtCKN' 
PER THAT KIND OF TWEATMCrtT 
eaom nous -wire -l woolont, 
VTaho fcr it -tcxi take
MX ADVICE AM LET HOE 
W«W WHERE sne tilTb

feAT- OlOMT \ TELL TOO 
TO «SEAT THODE RUCt> - 
TOO IM4 6OM-X0W 

“SHAKE- A UEC OEFOftE
> aBRAIN vou.

©I»ff ay lyt raatun» Iowa. lag,.

£

T4

The Pacific fur 
the move.

The annual migration to the north
ward has begun, and the vanguard 
soon will appear off the coasts of 
Washington and British Columbia 
leading the way to the Summer ren
dezvous on the Prlbiloff Islands in 
the middle of Bering Sea.

All Winter long the seals have been 
scattered through the Boutin Pacific, 
but as Spring approaches the mating 
Instinct turns their head» to the 
north and they converge «Beard the 
California const and thén follow their 
time worn groove along the., western 
coasts of the United States, British 
Columbia and Alaska, the milestones 
of their. route being the *deep sen 
fishing banks, where succulent sal
mon, halibut and other *. fieh keef 
them sleek and. fat. •

Few, If any, other animals are PE 
carefully pampered and nursed by 
U ncle Sam, and except for such Cent
ering the fur seal probably no# 
would be an extinct animal. WltA 
the exception of a small colony that 
Summers on the Commander Island^ 
off the coast of Kamchatka. BibertiL 
the herd which propagates on the 
Prlblloffs is the only seal herd known 
to be In existence.

When Alaska was purchased from 
Russia the . seeds on the PribiMf 
Islands numbered, according to vari
ous official estimates, from two te 
five million animals, but due to ruth* 
less operations by sealers of many 
nations the herds were decimated 
annually. The United ‘States Gov
ernment, year after year, endeavored 
to negotiate treaties for -the protect 
tlon ot the seals and in im a meant 
ure of success was obtained In 4 
treaty with Great Britain whlcfc 
practically eliminated Canadlaà 
sealers.

The massacre of the herds con)- 
tlhued, however. Numerous schoonF 
ers flying the Japanese flag annual
ly reaped a rich harvest, and the 
Japanese Government steadfastly 
fused to Interfere with the en 
irise. Finally, in Itll, when 
îerds by unrestrained pelagic seal
ing had been reduced to approj^ 
mat el y 260,000 'animals, a treaty 
among foèr nations—Russia. Greed 
Britain. Japan and tlfk United States 

was negotiated, to continue tot 
fifteen years.

This agreement prohibited any oi 
the nationals of the signatory Powers 
from taking seals at any time any* 
where, with the provision, however 
that agents of the United States 
might take a few thousand skins eac4 
year from bachelor males Summer
ing on the Prlblloffs. This does not 
Interfere with the propagation of th$ 
herds. By the terms of the treaty 
the United States rewarded the 
nations for any loss sustained b# 
their nationals ana wgreed to give 
annually 15 per cent of the proceeds 
of the skins taken from the few 
animals killed.

OTTAWA MOTION ON 1 
COPYRIGHT ACT

iDttawa, May 6.—Femaild Rinfret, 
member for 8t. James, Montreal, has 
given notice that he will move in the 
Commons that the Copyright Act of 
1921, which was adopted last yeay 
but promulgation of which was post
poned, be enforced by dropping out 
Clauses 13, 14, 15 and 27 in regard 
to licences.

The bringing into force of this law 
aa requested by the Canadian 4 

Authors' Association during its rei- 
cent meetings.

NOVA SCOTIANS
OPPOSE SENDING OF i 

MONEY TO RUSSIA
Sydney, N.S., May ».—A wire to tk* 

Federal Government asking It to or
der the withdrawal from Sydney <* 
the Government party now here *w 
llcittng funds for r 
lief waa auth 
ell last night on i 
Hines, •
any money to l
"Wdy. «
right here ti

m
■ f • ■ >• • ::v • • / • • . ■ • - - ; ,> :
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See This New Oak Grained

BEAVER BOARD
For interior finishing this new Denver Board with 
an oak grain surfacing is Immensely popular. 
Cpme in to-morrow and let us quote you prices on 
this and plain white Beaver Board. The economy 
of this building material will surprise you.

1411 Douglas Street and 2213 Oak Bay Avenue

COALManaimo- 
Wellington

-i~ - Tor Trainees, Usages or Hesters _ _ ___
-----  EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Hut for Sauge* , - -

J. KINGHAM & CO., LIMITED
1004 Bread Street- -Phene 047

Our Method—Twenty Sacks to the Ton and 100 lbs. of Coal In Each Sack

WOULD TAKE SHIPPING 
TO EDGE OF GREAT 
VIRGIN FOREST AREA

Well-known Advocate Renews 
Effort to Encourage 

Development

living in those dense evergreen for
ests.

A breakwater at Port Renfrew 
Is the one and only remedy." Mr. 
Murton said. "U would provide the 
shipping facilities which would 
change that country from a veritable 
no man's land into one of the most 
prosperous communities in Canada 
It would encourage capital to develop 
the iron mines which extend for about 
seven miles on the Gordon River. It 
would provide the permanent em
ployment which Is necessary for peo 
pie to make homes in those rich, al
luvial valleys, and the frequency of 
Summer rain would help greatly to 
encourage the cultivation of the land. 
Its geographical situation, with the

SAANICH VOTERS 
TO CHOOSE PLAN

Two Sewer Schemes Will Be 
Submitted Ratepayers

Two seWer by-laws will be sub
mitted to the ratepayers of Saanich 
within the next few weeks, the Coun
cil last -night unanimously deciding 
to pass the choice of policy to the 
voters. wt . ..

The major scheme, which the 
Councillors agreed should recèlve 
support, will provide for an ultim
ate Issue of $750,000, while the op
tional proposal offered will, authorise 
payment of the city's account for 
$58,937, as a debt upon the whole of 
Saanich. This Item would be In- 
included In the major scheme, 
would be a charge on the sewer area 
benefited.

In both by-laws, ratepayers of all 
the wards are affected to the ex
tent of the pledging of the Municipal 
credit involved, but there Is an In 
durement to the outer wards to sup
port the construction of service 
mains,, as such a by-law will remove 
the city, debt tMr propèHUiL
The Inner. Ward* benefit from thé 
larger scheme, as it provides the fol
lowing advantages:

(a) A main trunk service to the
sea, by arrangement with Victoria, 
at a cost of only $55.937. - J

(b) A series of mains and laterals 
serving the 374 houses now erected 
Ir. the area, to cost an additional 
$218.042.

(c) Provision for raising, at such 
times as necessary, of further sums 
up to a total of $760,000. These 
bonds would only be Issuable after 
the Council had been petitioned for 
sewers by owners of a majority value 
of the lands which will have to pay 
the charges Involved.

It was pointed out to the Council 
that the coat for full service will be 
$13.00 yearly, a considerable reduc
tion from $16.60, as estimated In the 
last by-law. This Is brought about 
in part by lower labor costs, but 
chiefly by the greatly Improved fin 
ancl&l outlook.

While wages absorb 76 per cent of 
the installation costs, • and are down 
20 per cent, money prices have 
changed to the point wtlere Saanich

C0LF2 DRAINAGE 
BY-LAW IS ORDERED

Saanich Adopts Plans for 
Modified Improvement

Councillor Me William last evening I 
secured adoption by the Saanich 
Council of a sch^ne for Improving j 
the Colqults Creek, which requires an 
expenditure of $18,000, spread over I 
three years.

The plan Involves contributions of 1 
$3,000 yearly by the Province, $1,500 r 
yearly from the general funds of j 
Saanich, and the levying of $1.500 
yearly from the owners of the .731 
acres direétly benefited.

"It means that Panama Park 
lands, now valueless, will be made 
salable by expenditure of ten dollars I 
per lot for each owner In the course 
of the three years,* said Councillor 
McWlllam, declaring that there will 
be no further trouble If the scheme Is I

The Council Instructed the muni- j 

clpal clerk to prepare a by-law to he 
voted upon by the ratepayers af
fected. and will also make efforts to 
secure-tho co-operation at the British J 
Columbia Electric Railway Co» .

ELKS TO HOLD “TREK” 
NIGHT ON EIGHTEENTH I

Thursday. May IS. haa bee» ?«'«; 
mini as the annuel "trek night for I 
nil members of the B. V.tO.E k»- 

On title night Elks and their wives 
win assemble In the commodloue Elks 
ballroom, there to greet «he Grand 
Lodge representative for British Co 
lumbUuiTke, Loflse will meet prompt- I 
ly at'rit p,idVwh*n routine business 
will he transacted.

At 9 pm. there will be a Joint 
meeting of the B. P. O. Elks »”<* the 
ladles of the Royal Purple, at which 
an especially attractive musical pro
gramme has been arranged-

Supper will be served at ll o clock, I 
followed by a dance, for which music 
will be furnished by Heaton s orches-
1 Previous "trek" nights have proved 
to be magnet* for members of the 
Order who make It a rule to be pres
ent, some coming from long distances j

An appeal for development of the 
timber around Port Renfrew, accom
panied by some artificial protection 
of the harbor entrance from the 

1 breakers of the Pacific is triads by 
^Villiam Murton, of 750 Market Street, 
s Mr. Murton, who homesteaded 
many years ago in the estuary which 
Is formed by the two rivers which 
freed San Juan Harbor, knows the 
country thoroughly. He never loses 
an opportunity to appeal' for some 
effort to be made to develop that 
virgin territory which would become 
a htnterSmd to Victoria.
- it ii-difflctflt to realise that there 
mould be material enough in the 
forests which rise » in. almost impene
trable solitude from the storm tossed 
shores of the Pacific Ocean for mills 
to cut 1.000,000 feet a day for a hun
dred yearn. There is a remarkable 
parallel Between this virgin forest 
pn<j the situation which formerly 
prevailed around Gray's Harbor, 
Wng»««"g*rt" But the thriving towns

t
 Aberdeen, Hoquaim, and other 
Elements present a «harp contrast 

the present desolation of the 
uthwestern portion of Vancouver 
Island.

' Discussing the situation Mr. Mur
ton said to The Times yesterday :

A Neglected Opportunity.
•'"The Provincial Government could 
%et a stumpage revenue amounting 
to many millions of dollars by Just 
making It good business to see that 
ehipping facilities are provided at 
Port Renfrew, near the centre of 
the tract.

There Is an ever Increasing demand
ft- tK«* HreiKm.- aepeoifllly tHm finlAr 
and spruce. At the present time it 

* is so inaccessible that practically no 
manufactured material has ever been 
Shipped from along the Coast which 
extends for about a hundred miles 
from Sooke to Albernl. Some sort of 
sea break at the entrance to San 
Juan Harbor would make that great 
tract of timber the most accessible 
and valuable on the Pacific Coast. 
The Provincial Government is the 
principal owners' and could receive 
an income from the sale of stumpage 
far greater than any individual or 
bompany who now has the timber 
rented. Even the Crown granted 
kinds must pay a royalty,^amounting 
Sometimes to a hundred dollars an 
here. Bat th^ Province won't get 
mtretr of that royalty until they re
move the difficulties which now pre
vent any stumpage dues being col
lected in the Renfrew area. At the 
present time all Provincial property 
on thy Southwest Coast is nearly 
worthless. The land Is wisely with
held from settlement for timber pur
poses. The timber cannot be util
ised, and settlement of the lands is 
|M>t possible until timber is removed. 
The Idea of building wagon roads or 
railways to encourage settlers to 
make homes under present conditions 
js nonsense. Few men can make 
—■I.- .

NEW JOHNSON STREET BRIDGE TAKING SHAPE

—Photograph by Young
The bascule, or centre span of the new Johnson Street Bridge, as shown in the above photograph, is rapidly j 

taking shape now. The centre span is being built in a perpendicular position and, when, completed, will be lowered 
Into shape. The photograph shows the 180-foot derrick which the Canadian Bridge Company Is using to lift the | 
bridge steel Into place. ±y

NEVER LEI «
Hidden Dangers Lie Behind 
.< Even Simplest Form of 

* Cold
/ No person who has any regard 
their health can afford to neglect a 
eoM. You positively can't afford to 

« ,. y ; *it‘a only a cold, let It run Its 
course." Any physician will tell you 
this Is a grievous mistake, one for 
which many pay the price in the form 
at acute disease, some with fatal re
sults.

A* soon aa signs of a cold appear 
start taking Orlp-Flx. the remedy 
which can be obtained at any drug 
•tore, end which will give relief In n 
single night I ta action on the sys
tem Is almost immediate, the natural 
channels for carrying off systemic 
•Olsons being kept open, the feverish 
condition developed by cold, kept 
down, and the accompanying mus
cular pains In the back and other 
parts relieved. ____

There Is absolutely no secret about 
wlwt la In Orlp-Flx. The formula la Tripled on every box. Show It to £mrSmt* physician-M you want to. 
Most doctors will heartily approve It. 
., On «le at all dru**1»!*- »klj •ox. Vancouver Drug Co, IJmnea.
special agents.
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raw material, mille and shipping 
placed so close together would make 
it possible for the mills located there 
to compete successfully for business 
In the world’s markets. The water» 
of the Gordon and San Juan, rivers 
could be nuede to furnish the •hydro 
electric power which might be re
quired for any purpose.

"Thousands or car loads of freight 
would have to be brought from the 
Prairies and Eastern Provinces ev
ery year for a hundred years, and 
thousands of tons of B. C, cement, 
powder and B. C. farm products would 
be required before that great tract 
of timber In the Renfrew and adjoin
ing districts is all manufactured and 
exported."_________ '

A Negro boarded a tramcar. After
word with the conductor, he 

shuffled towards the doqr again.
An Inspector, who happened to be 

in the car, said to him, “Surely you 
don’t want to get off so soon—and 
you haven’t paid.

"Ah want ter go ter Whopple 
Street." said the Nigro, "an' de con
ducts says dah's no slch place."

"Well, there Isn't," said the con
ductor.

"Den, dah's sure no good in ma 
gwlne dah."—Tit-Bits.

He had shot at pheasants, but had 
never hit one. He had tried part
ridges with similar lack of success.

He had tracked rabbits, but the 
prey had always been too clever for 
him. and his season had been a blank.

Then his friend reminded him that 
his game licence had expired.

"Eh? What's that?" replied the 
novice.

"Your game licence expiree to-day," 
repeated his friend.

"Let IV said the novice. "It's the 
first thing I’ve caused to expire since

will be able to figure on borrowing 
on a 6% basis as compared with the 
6% rate estimated two years ago.

SELF TAUGHT.

Fond Mamma (showing the baby 
to visitor)—“Sh-sh—he’s asleep. The 
little darling! Isn’t he the sweetest 
you ever saw V

Visitor ( in awestruck whisper) 
"Decidedly. CXn he talk?"

Fond Mamma—"Talk ? I should 
think he could talk! Why he can say 
•goo” and 'ga' and *yow.’ Picked them 
up himself, too."

(AdvL) I bought this gun!"—Tit-Bits.

Visitors Always Welcome

MORE HOURS OUT 
OF DOORS AND LESS 
OVER THE WASHTUB

to meet the newly-admitted totem- 
bers, and renew the numerous friend-1 
ships of others.

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

Xitseiae Copper.
A. G. Thompson, general manager 

of the Kltselas Mountain Copper Co. 
Ltd., at Uek, who haa 'just returned 
to tile North from an extended busi
ness trip to Portland, Oregon, states 
that the necessary arrangements have 

n made to permit of continued 
operations being undertaken on the 
new tunnel which was started last 
Fall to tap the blind veins.

Two shifts will be employed, con 
sistlng of eight to ten men. and tin 
shifts will be put on Immediately. 
The work will continue throughout 
the Summer.

There Is a small amount of ore on 
the dump at the mine at present, 
concentrates having been shipped 
since last December.

Marmot Group.
Mining operations have started on 

the Marmot this week, says the Port
land Canal News; several people 
having already left for their proper
ties, and others preparing to dp so. 
All those having property In that 
section are very hopeful of the com
ing year, as word has come from the 
South recently to the effect that the 
Department of Mine* has promised to 
build during the coming Summer <he 
lc ng looked for wagon road from 
the beach up to the fertbk Such a 
road win be of great benefit to the

Children's Scarlet 
Wool Berge Reefers

2 to 12 Years 
f 6.95 to 98.50

Children's Wool 
Pullover Sweaters

3 to 10 Years 
Special, 92.2»

739 Yates Street Phone 5510

---------------------------------- —--------------------------- - >

Special Bargains for Saturdays Selling
Wool Sweaters, in plain knit and 

novelty weave*, coat and tuxedo 
styles, in wanted color*. Value* 
$5.50 to $9.50 <PQ QQ
for ..'.........................èpOeîrO

Children 's Plaid and Check Oingtuun 
Troekl, aled in plain colored chan- 
bray ; age* 3, 4 and 5 year*. Re
duced from $1.98 30 C

Woman'* Summer Cotton Heee, in
black, brown and white ; all «ires. 
Extra value,
per pair ...........................utiv

Radium Pure Thread Silk Hose, in

black,- cordovan, navy, grey and 
smoke. To-day’s manufacturent 

$1.75; our bargainprice,
price. per pair

Worthy Values 
In Hosiery

Nevelty Purs Silk Hess, in dropetltch 
and fancy stripes; perfect fitting 
with reinforced heels and toes; 
colors cordovan, white, grey, navy 
and black; sises IH to 10. Price.
per pair ..........    *3.50

Extra Heavy Pure Silk Hess, with 
potntrx heels and neat-fitting 
ankles; colors cordovan, black and 
white; sises IH to 18. Price, per
pair ............................................. *2-60

Fine Mercerized Heee, with wide 
garter tops, reinforced heels and 
toes; black, white and cordovan ; 
else* $4 to 10. Price, pair. 50* 

Durable Cetten Heee, In black, white 
and cordovan ; well reinforced: 
Rises $K to 18. Priced at, 3 pairs
for............. ......................................*1.00

Women’s Cetten Heee, In brown, 
black and white; seamless with 
wide garter topa; sises $tt to 10. 
Price.................................................  25*

Smart Gloves 
for Summer 

Wear
Gordon's French Kid Gloves, In tan. 

brown, grey and black. Special.
per ptir ... rrirr...... • • . r*l~S5

Imported Mercerised Lisle Gloves, in 
pongee, sand and greys. Price, per
pair ..................................  *6*

Perrin’s Washable Suedette Gloves, 
In shades of grey, tan, brown, na
tural, covet, mastic and white.
Special, per pair...........................••*

Chamoieette Gauntlet Gloves, extra 
long cuffs in white, mode, brown, 
grey and black. Regular $1.75. 
Special, per pair ....................*1.35

Women's Fine 
Knit

Underwear '

Women's end Girls’ Step-In Com- 
bineti.net els*. J* to 40. Price
86# and ......................................... •*#

WMwn't CwnWn.ti.ni, «host sleeve, 
and .leevele*,, tight and umbrella 
knee; also opera style,; sliee »« to
4». Price ....................................... 88#
Fine gntd. ** “m« styles. Priced
at .....................  •»•»«

Women', «bmbinatione, in extra fine 
nun Illy; several styles with band 
tops! sixes Id to 44. Priced at
»1-S4> and .................................$1.88

Women's 811k Lisle Combinat iene, 
opera atylw, reinforced In neces
sary parts; sliee 34 to 44 Priced
at .................................................  $3.00

Wanton's Fine Qu.lity Vesta In nil 
styles, with tailored top; flesh and 
Vrhlte; aises 34 to 44. Price, 68#

Investigate These Exceptional 
Values in Ready-to-Wear

Specials In New 
Jumper Dresses

These dresses sre neatly made from fine 
wool serge, in navy and brown 
shades, piped with white' and finished 
with patent leather belt; sizes for 
misses and women. Special vaines at 
95.95 and ....................... . . .98.50

Smart Coats 
Real Bargains at 

$15.00 „
These Smart Coats are developed 

from polo cloth, in several wanted 
color*; belted style with raglan sleeves 
and patch pockets ; sizes 16, 1$, 36 and 
38.

Stylish Spring j 

Suits
Regular $39.50 to (PQEF AA

$69.50, for ................«PUU.UU
This season’s smartest models, devel

oped from fine quality navy wool aerge, 
tricotine, tweed and checks ; novelty 
styles, embroidered and braid trimmed ; 
sizes 16, 18, 36 to 40.

Another Bargain 
In Coats at 

$16.50
Several different and highly attrac

tive styles are included in. this range; 
they are made from polo cloth in popu
lar colors; sizes 16 to 40.

ir

Special All-Day Saturday
1,000 Yards of Plaid, Check and “0 FI 
Stripe Ginghams, Per Yard ......; JL à

(Value 36c)
Be on Hand Early. Limit of Ten Yards to a Cnstonfer. No Phone, Mail 

or C. O. D. Orders. No Exchanges or Deliveries.

Low Prices on Wash Fabrics
32-Inch Nevelty Plaid English Ginghams, of 

very fine texture which will give the beet 
of wear; 80 désigna In novelty plaid and 
solid checks (o choose from. Special value, 
per yard .............  ............... .....................49*

38-Inch Sport Suiting; a splendid fabric for 
house and beach dresses and children's 
wear. 'Special value, per yard ...........3**

30-Inch Serpentine Crepes, in floral, blue 
bird and check designs, also In plain 
colors; shown In an extensive range of 
patterns; 69c value, per yard .............43*

27-Inch Ripplette Crepes, In check and 
stripe effects; an excellent wearing and 
washing fabric of sturdy weave for house 
dresses and children's wear; 10c value,
per yard ...................................... «.-29*

30-Inch Muslin Tissues; fine crisp quality In 
neat stripe designs for Summer frocks; 
15c value, per yard . ...............................59*

3S-Inch Mercerised Poplins; very fine qual
ity in a selection of good colors; 15c value, 
per yard ................................   59*

-X.
SPECIAL 

For Saturday
33-Inch natural Pongee Silk,

of fine even weave ; suitable 
for women’a and children’s1' 
dresses. Reg. 79c,
Special, yard........WwL

Big Values in Silks and Voiles
M-tMh Hebutei »l*k,| splendid weiring 

quality, In n good «election of colors. Price,
per yard ............................ .........................«1.4S

3,.Inch Spert. Satin, In a beautiful rich *n- 
lih; shown In popular color*. Yard, $8.86

40-Inch Crepe #* Chlnei an all-silk fabric 
of a nice even weave In all the popular 
colors. Price, per yard ......................$1.86

B Irish Peters* Pengee Silk; s splendid 
wearing and washing fabric in. good colors.
Price, per yard ........................ ...*1.69

10-Inch Nevelty Veilee; very fine quality In 
dainty designs and colorings. Yard, 76*

30-Inch Neptune Crepe; i silk and cotton 
mixture; in all the new colorings. Price, 
per yard  ............. ................................. 79*

whole district as it will give tremen
dous Impetus to the mining industry 
in that section, where there are a 
number of very promising properties, 
the development of which cannot but 
be reflected throughout the entire 
district.

Clay Porter and George Mehlfeld 
left for the Marmot on Wednesday, 
and will commence taking In their 
Summer's supplies. It Is their inten
tion to do considerable work on their 
property this season and to, If poe-

Ladies Let Cuticura 
Keep Your Skin 

Fre^n and Young

sible, make a few shipments of high 
grade ore.

H. C. Magee left on Thursday, and 
haa started moving his season’s sup
plies in from the beach, in prepara
tion for an extensive development 
program on the Patricia group, In 
which he is interested with Dr. Mc- 
Kechnle. of Vancouver.

Premier Ore Shipments.
During the two weeks the Premier 

►hipped about 4.000 tons of ore (high 
and low grade) and concentrates, to 
Anyox and Tacoma. Thus bringing 
the total shipments from the first 
of the year up to approximately 21,- 
700 tons.

AUBONE HOYLE ON
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

•The place of athletics in the re
ligious education

the subject of an address by Mr.
Aubone Hoyle, at the pre-8ynod 
conference Wednesday at Vancouver, 
Mr. Hoyle now Is Director of 
Religious Education at First Presby
terian Church, Victoria, and from his 
experiences of the past three yearn 

iw many conclusion,. A# phyat 
cal value of athletics Was obvious, 
Mr. Hoyle declared, but there 
also a Tien tel and a spiritual value 
which could Dot be over-estimated. 
The value of team play was empha
sised, as waa alee the fact that pro
per supervision was absolutely es
sential If the church was to make 
the beet use of the athlMt life of the 
young people.

Many delegates took part In the 
discussion that followed. Including 
Rev. A. M. O'Oonnell, of Trail; Rev. 
Mir. Lister, of Nanaimo; Rev. Mr. 
Stott, of Knderby ; Rev. K. MeOougan

and Rev. A. D. Archibald.
Dr. Clay Speke.

Rev. W. Leslie Clay. 6. D„ of Vic
toria. road a paper on "Stewardship 
and the Financial Problems of the 
Church." In which the necessity of 
the right relationship of men and 
money to the truth of stewardship as 
taught tit the Bible waa emphasised.

Rev. Dr. Logan la clerk of the 
Synod, with Rev. T. M. Henderson 
assistant.
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